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Lady Luck

Some people are grefl,t believers in luck ... and so am 1 ;. but it is poculiar how

the elusiva lady sel3ms to si t most often on the shoulder of those who tnko every pos-

sible precaution to see that she doesn't foll off. A stitch in time saves lots of

accidents.

Jim knew that the hay r0:ge Was frnyed and he intended to splice in a new piece

the dey it ra1ned.,' but it didn I t get done. so he took n chance that it would hold

for a while longer, ~ill knew the single tree wns cracked. but he thoUght it might

hold another 'Week or two. Rny knew the tugs were hitched too long, but he was only

going to rake alittle hoy along the rond and probably the tongue wouldnIt ec,ae down

before he finished. Tom thought the pigs needed more bedding - they slept on a wet

floor - but 1. t was too windy to carry the straw.

Jim cUGsedthe luck men he v:as hurrying to @t in the hay before rnin and the

weak: rope dropped a sling full from the peck of the born. brenldng the carrier which

c~ off the track to the ground, nnrrowly missing his head. In falling back oli the

rack. the hoy cracked the bed pieces, nnd he had to build a nawone to finish hll¥ing.

Bill forGot about the single tree until the tenm ,Jas pulling hard on the h8¥

rope, with the sling Just up to the carrier when, "bing",' she let go. Old Pat fell

ahead on his knees. Lady lunged ahead and then-was jerked so hnrd. hor shoulder was

wrenched. It' was Just a mirncle that little Jason,' driving the teom, was fnr enough

back so that the whiffle tree didn't cut him in two when it sMpped around. :Boys

have been killed that way.

Rq d1 dn' t t nke time to shorten the tugs, the pole come do'l'm and scared the

team which ron aW8¥ with the hlV rake. R.V fell in front of the tines ond was

rolled until the wheel hit a culvert nnd the machine Juz::rped over him. As it was.
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the barn.ss and. the rake had. tb be repaired at considerable cost., It didn't do the

team any go~d. eithe~.

Tom claimed he didn I t have any luck wi th pigs because they got the flu. Some

of thetn died and the rest didn't make a bit of profi t. He fed up hi s whole corn

crop and had nothing to show for i t .R~ blamed the landlord, the government, the

veterinarian, his neighbors and everybody but Tom, who didn l t give the pigs a dry

bed in cold weather.

Successful farmers need to plan carefully and then watch all the details so as

to prevent accidents before they happen. Breakdowns, delays and smashes are too

expensive for any business and it's worth something to avoid them. Now is a good

time to drag small equipment into the shop and give ita good overhauling. A 11ttle

fixing now me¥ save hours and dollars during the spring and summar rush. Give Lady

Luck every opportuni ty and a daily inn tati on to keep on your shoulder. She doe sn' t

like carelessnesso

- R. E. Hodgson, Superintendent .
Southeast Experiment Station. Waseca
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Big Medicine

1

»

Most of us are like ants maldng an underground tunnel. Monotonously we repeat

our daily job of chipping loose a grain of sand and carrying it to the big heap we

are building. The stream of sand carriers is going so swiftly in both directions

we have to run faster and faster to keep up, but no matter how much haste we make.

one grain of sand se.ems to be about our dnily limt.

Occasionally some of us are able to pry off an extra large grEdn of sand and

sta&ger along wi th it to the top. When we dump that lond on the heap. we want to

stop all the other ants and tell them how hcl"1.vy our load was, and how big a hill we

ants are building due to the efficiency of some exce9tional workers& Just then a

cow may step on our nnt hill, and all our snnd carrying seems rathor futile.

Apparently it's human nature to feel big nnd importnnt one minute and utterly

useless the next. We all have our ups and downs, so as long as they seem to balance
.

each other, the nverage is probably about where nature intended it to beD It's when

we "feel. big" to 0 IIIIlCh of tho time, or wont to crawl into our shells and stay there

too long, that something is noeded to set us straight.

Nature always has a remedy for every ill in her list. Our job 1s to find it.

When everything has gone well for a while, and Ilm inclined to take some friendly

praise too seriously, or when some cow has tramped ~ ant hill into a hollow, one of

JIl7 favorite remedies is. to go out in the woods and look at the trees.

Trees are so positive that they have a place to fill and a job to do. They are

so passive 1n a storm, letting the winds whip them from all directions, but always

pushing up toward the light and calmly resuming their interrupted tasks as soon as

opportunity per.mits.

(more)
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Trees are so patient, hunching their shoulders and waiting thru the cold,

stormy months Wi th their next yoar's growth all folded up in well protected buds,

ready to jump into action as soon as the sap is started by spring.

Trees are so calm. They never get excited over Hitler, the coming election, or

the price of butterfat. Rain, storm, cold, heat.-the old trees just stand and take

what comes, never complaining, never gloating, always worldng, always peaceful.

They must see comedies, tragedies, and all sorta of interesting things. Do they eve!

want to move somewhere else to get 0. little more sun or moisture? What do they thinJ

about the first hundred years? Whtit things have happened beneath their mighty limbs'

The trees just stand there in silence, doing their job as they see it, without

worry, while I fuss and fret over things I can't help and. which will be forgotten

almost as soon as last year's leaves. Somehow the age and dignity of trees help me

to see things in better perspective. My "big" feelings shrink down to about normal.

or my "personal blues" don't seem so important. If I cnn just do my best on my own

little job for the first hundred years, no morc will be oxpected of me. Big trees

are big IOOdicine.

--R. E. Hodgson, SUperintendent
Southenst Experiment Station, Waseca
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One Man Power

Once upon a time there was a baby, Just like any other, except that this was a

boy baby, and that made him different. from half of the other babies. Like other boy

babies he ate and grew, learnad to walk and talk, rend, write and do multiplication

problems. That made him different than a good many of the other boys, because some

of them thought it wasn't worth while to learn how to malm figures tell true stories

A.s thi s particular boy grew up, he seelOOd to grow a little faster, he learned

more at sc~ool. and he seemed to think more clearly thnn most boyso .Somehow he got

the idea thn.t it was up to him to do things better than other people did them. He

practiced until he could throw the best wrestlers of his ageo shoot stral~ter than

the expert mnrkSJll8n. ride horses better than a CMlboYD figur.: faster than his teach-

erB and answer questions in hi story that hi selders didn't lmow.

He got in the habi t of playing a gnme wi th himself. Whenever he could find

someone who knew more about a subject than he did or could do something better, this

boy set out to see ho'll' quickly he could "catch 'Up". It was a strenuous game, but

he wasn't exactly 0. "pant7-weist". Knowing things, and being able to do things,

gave him n lot of confidence, so that he didn't need to tell others how smart he

was 0 They soon found it out.

That must have been why, whenever he was with n bunch of boys, they elected him

leadar. He lmew what to do and how to do it, so it was moro fun all around when hh

plans were followed. Besides, he lIOuld often do tho hnrdest port himsolf. Even

older folks got in the habit of depending on this boy to get things done, and then

thoytd take the credit for thomselves if they could. It seemed as though someone

was always giving him a Job to do that looked l'.lmost impossible, and then they'd

pat him on the back and call him a "stout fellow" when he did it just the best ever.
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Of course, a few people rJCr8 Jealou.s of him - that I s human nature - and others

tried to flatter him into thinking he was a Greek God or something, but neither

soamed to bother the boy very IIIl1Ch. He followed his own trail, did his own work,

earned his own money and figured things out for himself. Be liked people and learne6

to make most of them like him. He was a good boss when directing the work of others.

because he said, 'Come on, let's do this" instead of ordoring his hired men about

like slaves.

When the boy grew older. he' was so sue.cassful that lots of people thought he

couldn't be wrong. !hey offered him honors and power which he probably could have

used to good adv-,,"1.toge, but he saw further than his oem interests, and did what he

thought wae ~stfor his COUi"1try.

He was only ana JII&n - but mat a manl That was the origin of the expression,

lite t George do it. II

-R. I. 'Hodgson, Superintendent
Southeast Expe r1mcmt Sta.tion. Waseca
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Farm' Riches

Few people get rich from farming. That is. not many accumulate large holdings

of what,. call money~ laming ian't the kind of a business adapted to gathering

large sums quickly. The business of living 1s usually so mixed up with the business

of fanning, that part of the income must be accounted for a8 shelter, food and free-

dome

Oity people have to b~ almost all of their living. and so. too often, all of

our standards are set by the dollar mark, and we on the farm may feel that because we

cannot wri te big checks as frequently as some of the people we read about, we must be

downtrodden and under-privileged.. A staggering amount of oity money is spent for

things the farmer oan have so freely and in such abunde.nce that there is danger of

forgetting real values~

The c1 ty man Plqs $3 and up for an evaning' 8 entortainment, which m~ be a .

fight, play or party-. The farmer has a daily diet of fights, plays and parties, as

varied and as intricate as he is willing to watch lmd learn to lJ!Ppreciate. Eve17

minute of evary- day is offering hundreds of interests to every farm dweller who is

not too blind or inanimate to appreciate them. All of my life (so far) has been

lived on t1:e tarm and I can't romember of ever being without something I wanted to de

when time pe~itted.

As a boy it was collecting caterpillars am butterflies, watching snakes, snar

ing gophers, training calves, trapping. making sleds, skis, tents, teaching my corn

plcrtrlng team to do tricks, training colts, learning to use an aXe, camping - alW838

things to keep busy when work and weather permitted. Mother went with me on many

exped1ti ons. Over the hill, into the swamp;' thru the pasture or 1M)ods, always lookr

ing for the interesting and unusual.
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Of course th3re is work to be done in the city and on the farm. Our usefulnes~

is measured by what we can accomplish, but the attitude with 'llhich we approach the

job makes it play or drudgery. It helps a lot if 'l'18 can see beyond the scoop shovel

and fork or the pencil and. typewriter, to tho big thing we hope to achieve. It help~

if we can get a' big satisfaction from doing our small jobs just exactly right. It

helps if we learn to enjoy the 11ttle things along the way which make the road in-

teresting.

Some people get such a thrill out of living,. and others are so bored by it all

It seems to be just an attitude of mind, and I can hardly think of any greater ser

vice to a boy or girl than to show them how to get the deep and lasting satisfactionf

from the days and years as thoy cross our 11ttle private paths. The farm can be. just

the place for rich experiences, rioh thinking, rich opportunities, and above all,

ri ch living.

-It. I. Hodgson, Superintendent
Southeast Exporiment Station, Waseca
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When nature t)'l:.~ks an embryo into a p:ro'tac'tivo coat and hlTns it loose. we call

it n seedo Soma (\f th3se seeds are so ca~efu1ly wrapped that they can live almost

indefinfto~_y ur."i,;} :t'avrn'o.ble cond1t~ons s~ir the dormnnt life ond moisture causes it

to ezpand and s:P·... i t the covering. As soon as a seed starts to grow, it become s 0.

tender young plant and is easily killed.

This is one of Nature's methods of making sure that fertile soil. adequately

wateredt wj,ll always be green. When Jtlen reach such a degree of intell.ct that they

can ki~l each other faster than it is possible to reproduce, our field. will be un-

tilled, but ~ature will be ready wi th her stored seeds, to keep right on purifying

the air and feeding her le8s Ilintelligent ll animals.

Of course right now, farmers wish to raise grain or for8.&-e on their fields, so

they 1ave to pay for tw.t privilege by keeping ahead of the hardy lIweeds" which 81-

ways threaten to chase them out if they "relaxlf too much. Nature wants those fields

grE:en. The kind of green it is, depends on who gets there first wlth the best plan

of operation.

Many annual weed leeds are practically indestructible. '!'he only way to rid the

soil of thom is to induce germination and then use Borne meap.& of cultivation to root

the:n out or cut them off. Dec,...rooted perennial weeds such as Canada Thistle are

often best left until they have moved most of the stored food from the roots to the ~c,

plant above ground.· Just about blossoming time the roots will be wealmned and then

they can bo materially set back by cutting the tops and working the soil.

This simply shows that it is good business to learn the life history and habits

of weeds in order to attack them at their weakest spot. Just reading a book about 1 t

(more)



Weods are a good tllingl Not in the field of course, where it is my business to

plants, cnn.au:Ute a big at'art by studying the woods in his own bo.ck yard. Their
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is dry business, but if one first ct'n learn all the possible fr;tcts about a certain

boat them to the use of the l:md., but they are n very important part of Nature IS plnn

of operation and help to koep lite fro~ becoming a bore.

--R. E. Hodgson, Superintendent
Southeast Experiment Station, Waseca.

plMt in the field, then reading becomes clive and fascin~ting.

The boy who thlnks it would be fun to explore Siberia or Africa for new food

power of adaptation and their ability to exist under the most tTying circumstances

makes a story of breathless interest to those who learn to rea.d. their language.
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Most of us would like to got a dentist in a chair and bore a hole clear thru. his

tooth,..-just to show him what it feclslike1 Perhaps l', good way to satisfy that urge

is toplaydentict or surgeon 0n some tree that is dying for lack of help.

Trees, as pat1en~s, gi va omate'lirs several advantages. First, they hold still

without an anesthetic•. Second.iJ you can quit work any time you get tired and go back

to it when the fandy strikes. Third, if it is your 01.1VXl tree, there will be no dam-

a.ge suit if the operation is successful but tho patient dies. Probably it would have

died anyway.

Of course, for valuable specimens, professional tree surgeons should be employed,

Good men do a fine job, and charge for it. Beware of the quack who offers to grow

grapcf:r:-uit on a box elder for 50 cents by squirting a magic liBerum" under the bark.

Vees do all their growing in the cambium or inner bark. On one side of this

layer, they produce wood 1Ihich malms the tree larger and. stronger. On the other

side they make an e~ amount of bark which splits as the wood inside it expands,

and eventunlly weathers~ as it's usefulne ss is ended.

Various organisms causing :rot are the great enemies of trees. When the plants

are he~thy and growing rapidly, thecamblum can usuolly cover up injuries and smathe I _

the disease organisms. When W::lter gets under the bark thru crooks or short stUbbs of

limbs, decay sets in, just as it does in a tooth. The principle of caring for bad

spots is exactly the Sl:lIOO as the dentist uses. Dig down to healthy material, disin

fect thoro~ly and fill the hole tc;> keep out moisture nnd re-infecti on.-

Several disinfectants ~re used, such as copper sulphate or blue stone. Oavities

are pointed with asphalt paint and filled with concrete or anything else Which will

(more)



the cambium layer, so new wood. can grow o·.ror the scar ..

It is tmportant to keep the ed~B of the filling tight and Just under the edge of

support the tree. Cavities are sometimes covered with dnc sheets to keep out rtdn.

March 22, 1939-2-

This isn't intended to tell anyone Just how to fix trees. It is only to get

folks ini;erested in a new and constra.ctive hobby. It anyone starts cutting and

patching, they w'~ll probably read a few books before they go very far-which make s

it all the more ~'l.'a.o

Boys -gi th 0I)"u·e time mig.l-;.t study up and patch trees foo:' tile neighbors - but

that! s another 8agl-3.

--R. E. Hod~son, Superintendent
Southeast Experiment Station, Waseca
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Planning Pastures

Luclq is the man 1fh.o has plenty of succulent pasture for all of his stock

through all of the &'JIDmer month.. Perhaps he isn't luelty; he II18¥ be wise. If he's

just luclq. the cattle may be too surprised. to eat, but if he l s wise, theytll get

used to paying big returns for cheap feed.

Few subjects are more interesting to livestock men, $1ld yet we lmow les8 about

pasturee than about most other crops. Soil and rainfall vary so DIl.1Ch that good re

.ults are often hard to duplicate. What seems to work for one man kills stock for

another. '

Alfalfa 1s an ideal pasture in some respects, and I have seen herds of valuable

purebred cattle grazing thi. crop year after year, but every time welve tried ~ t,

following their plans exactl,., we've ended up with hides on tha fence instead of on

the COws. For hogs, of course, it 1s pe rfect if new range can be provided each ye~

to avoid worm trouble. Perhaps we can grow alfalfa in mixtures which will make it

safe.

~he haxdeat n"J.tto crack is when someone asks, "What can t seed this spring

which will feed my cow. all summer?'" I won't tell anyone what to raise, because I

don1 t know his soil or conditions and mq be all wet as far as his problem is co~

cerned. :mv~n Solomon di6.n't bow it all. I em perfectly willing to tell what we

plan to do on this farm nnd if others try it. they do so at their own riskl

Due to a series of changes, we have no permanent pasture this year, so we plan

to plant winter wheat. oats and barley for early pasture. Seed is certainly cheap,

80 we s11 be a bit 11beral' with 1t. With the grain, we'll mix nbOll t 3 pounds per acre
d"

of', brome grass. That can be planted deeply and it won I t go thru a grass seeder. On

top of the gI'O-und, which will be as firm as we can get it, we'll spread a shotgun

(more)
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mixture of seed and then roll it once or twice to cover. 1 1m particular about the

roll~n&.beca.use it seems that the harder the sead bed i s,the better the grasses

This shotgun mixture will make up about 12 pounds per acre. (With the brome,that

makas l~.) Weill use about 3 pounds of alfalfa, 3 of sweet clover, 1 of alsike, .2 of

timothy. 1 of red top p..nd 2 of Xentuc]::y blue grass.· That should make a good combine...

tion of shallow-rooted grasse s and deep-rooted legumes. Perhaps we'll Bubsti tute a

pound of Reed Cona:-y grass for some of the timothy or for the Kentucky blue which

will come in anyway.

As soon as the grain is 6 or 8 inches high. we will turn in and pasture the land

as long as there is feed, expecting it to last until we can get some sudan grass

ready. to carry the stock over the hot months. Then, by the time it's too cold for

sudan. we hope the grass will have made a decent growth and furnish some fall feed.

At any rate it should be ready to go the next spring.

What evidence we have, indicates that the early pasturing won't hurt the new

seedling. but it ian' t a sure thing. I could fill the paper wi th things which have

happenad or might happenD but my space is used up. What would you do?

--R. E. Hodgson, Superintendent
Southeast Experiment Station, Waseca
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In 1857, Wendelin Grimm came from Germany and settled in Carver County, Minnesou

Little is known about him, except that he brought along some alfalfa seed and planted

it on hi s new farm. Practically all of it killod out the first winter, but by saving

seed from the hardy plants which survived, Mr. Grimrn finally deJveloped a strain which

could 11~ thru the extremes of heat ;",.nd cold common to the state of his adoption.

Grimm called the new crop "ewtger klee" or everlasting clover. His neighbors

got BGed from him and grew alfalfa successfully. Finally, Professor Hayes and his

young assistant, ~ndrew BOBS, drove a team from St. Paul to the Grimm farm to see

this now crop they had heard so much about. From then on. everyone knows the story.

Perhaps no single crop has ever meant so much to livestock men of the northern states

and Canada as this high yielding, deep rooted, hardy fora«e plant.

Today, every northern Beed house sells alfalfa, a.nd farmers are willing to pay

a good premium for seed which can be traced back directly to Wendelin Grimm's small

field in Carver County. Every maJ1 who fcrks down fra.g:·ant green hay to eager cattle

should have a bit of respect in his heart for this pioneer who wouldn't give up when

the going was tough.

To ':iendelin Grimm

What Visions filled the young man's mind
Who left the German s011

For Minnesota's wilderness,
Whero farms were earned by toil?

What did he bring to tame the sod
And cut the 10SB he'd need?

Ono thing we know, he brOUght along
A little bag of seed.

(more)
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What did he trdnk. as round by round
Be worked the virgin landp

What hopes spread with the precious seed
That left his skillful hand?

Could he fOr8seethe consequence
Of such a simple deed?

Could he imagine what we.s in
That little bag of seed?

Tho clover grewl But winter came.
And froze it in the ground,

The seed was gone, the labor spent,
A tr8&8dy profound.

But wat t ~ As he surveyed the field,
To see what he could reod

He found a few S'Ul"Vivors, from
That little bag of seed.

Impatient men would plow the field,
And plant a safer cro!>.

But this man, stubborn, saved each plant
His hopes too high to stop.

He nursed them carefully alone;,
He cut out every weed,

And. harvesteel. from hardy lootS
Another bag of seedl

For years he planted, watched and saved
The plants that stood the cold,

And thus he brought alfalfa to
Tha new world from the old.

The 11ttle field, his great success,
Has met a nation's need.

He fed a million cattle with
1~at l1ttlebag of seed&

He didn't get an iron cro:ss
O1"win a state'aman's fome,

But greener fields from coast to coast
Do honor to his namel

What coulti replace this mighty crop,
~h~ nation's choicest feed,

That came from hope, persistence,
And a 11ttle bag of seed.

March 8, 193~

--R•. E. Hodgson, Superintendent
Southeast Experiment Station, Waseca
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No matter what Hitler says, old Jacob, the son of Isaac, knew his genetics and

had a keen sense of humor. His father-in-law, Laban, thought he was pretty smart and

had pulled a shady deal or two p so Jacob, acting dumb, offered to talr..e the few speck-

led and ringstreaked animals born each year, as herdsman's wages.

Laban thought be saw another chance to get something for nothing, and couldn't

~ sign the contract qUickly enough. Probably Jacob had planned the triclJ: for years,

because he certainlY knew that the off colors were carried in a heterozygous conditio!

·in most of the stock. He knew that by making proper matings, he could either cover

it up or bring it out,. After the deal was duly wi tnessed, JI.cob brought out the off,

colors in a big way and in a few years, Laban had only a few culls left, while Jacob,

now wealthy, had to leave in a hurry to prevent trouble~

In order to make the joke better, Jacob went to great pains to set up some

spotted willow rods near the water tanks, and made everybody believe that the rods

changed th8 colors.. In fact, his hoax was so good that for 4000 years men have more

or 1083 believed in prenn.tal influence and have even employed artists to paint pic-

tures of model Animals where they could be seen by females about to bear young.

I don'·t know whether Jacob ever told Rachel his wife all of the joke. Perhaps

he didn't eVun trust her, but 1. can imagino how he took her out to the barn to ~el

at all the lambe-, kids and camel colts wi th broken colors which of co:urse belonged to

her SIr-art husband. How he must have chuckled to himselfl

Rachel ~ not have known all of the joke. but she probably did get a big thrill

out of seeing and playing wi th all the young stock that belonged to her and to Jacob.

That human instinct hasn't changed much, and almost every farm woman will be paying

frequent Visits to the born this month,'to help in a case of difficult birth, to

(morc)
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carry some tid-bit to the little new arrivals or just to admire the new babies that

are making their appearance every dey.

What man doesn't get big satisfaction in seeing a fine litter of strong, happy,

and contented pigs all lined up at the lunch counter, even if it was necessary to sit

up thru a long, cold, lonesome night just to see that everything went right? What,

livestock man isn't impatient to see the new calf or colt, note its good qualities,

and build a rosy 11ttle dream about how it will grow and develop?

March is a bUfly month with pigs, lambs and chicks arriv:'rlg. Farm folks may lose

a lot of sleep and feel all tired out, but it 1s also pay day~ No cash is received

with the youngsters, but there is a great outlet for human emotions in the successes,

the failm-e's and the fun when little pigs get in a tussle or a bunch of lambs play

their gr~eful games.

Human beings have their instincts just as much as other animals, and they haven' ~

changed IlIllC':l since hi story has been recorded.

--R. E. Hodgson, S1~perintendent

Southeast Experim-Jnt Station, Waseca
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Idl_Horses

Betty, Shorty's pony, looka rather moth eaten just now. Her"winter overwear"

of lo~ hair is J!l8.tted end 1008e, ·coming off in spots to show the new spring

ensemble beneath. She should have lots of grooming, but Shorty is too busy with

other things to spend much time with the currycomb. She hardly gets time to ride,

Betty and Shorty both came through the winter in good shape. Shorty gr~w

taller and Betty grew even fatter. Shorty thinks she bas learned har 6th grade

to do with her. Apparently they understand each other.

Shorty has been learning something new every d.q. Her mind has been expanding,

because it's being crowded with new id.eas, new information, new w81's of doing

things, new conceptions of respoDsibility. She haa learned to adjust herself to

others 80 as to get along with them more peacefully. She doesn't even fight (so

much) wi th the older kids.

Betty has done nothing all winter but eat and grow hair. She hasnlt learned

anything new or found out how to coope!'ate for a common purpose. Is it because of

idleness that her temper has becom~ more uncertain, her heels and teeth more ready?

We don't expect anything else of a pony.

After all, people are a good deal like hOrses. If they're busy with construc

tive work theylre generally easier to get along with. more willing to give the other

fellow a bit of advantage, more ready to put themselves out for the sake of the

(more)
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common good. The teams that have worked fairly regularly through the wiJ?ter wonIt

have much trouble settling down to the bard grind of putting in the crop.

The horses that have been idle w11l waste a lot of energy "fighting the harneas"

before they finally become content to fit their actions to the rest of the team, the

driver and the job to be done. Atter a winter of having their own way, they will

find it hard to adjust themselves mentally and physically to the discipline and the

continued effort incidental to earning their keep.

We hear much of "leisure" these da;ys, but I wonder if it is a'good. thing. If

leisure means idleness, what will be the effect when the present spree is over and

we all have to get back on the job and etart pEqing the bill? Who getsalong bettor,

thole who .are 'bucy every minute or those who find time heavy on their hands? Who

are the more selfish, who start more trouble, the busy people or t:le idlers?

There are today 80 much high school and even college graduates who "can't find

anything to do". They have my sympathy, but what has been lacking in their train-

ing, that they have never been taught how to live? Even if no one has been found who

is willing to provide them with tools, a place to work, explicit instructions, super-

vtsion and a regular p~y check, there must be something wrong if with all their
.-

training they are unable to see something that needs dOLng and start doing it. Axe

they men or horees?

-----R. E. Hodgson, Superintendent

Southeast Experiment Station, Waseca
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Release--Not before

SUNDAY - taaroh 12.

A huge wh1te b1rthday cake decorated 1n yellow and topped

w1th 50 yellow cAndles wll1 be the tea table centerplece Tuesday

atternoon (~arch 14) when the School of Agrlculture home economics

classes at Unlvers1 ty Farm hold the1r annu~l exhlb1 t of ','lork. The

at. cake, symbo11c of the School's f1ft1eth ann1versary th1e year,

wl1l be decorated by !,iaynp.rd Anderson, only boy 1n the cook1nG clnescs ..

The exh1blts w111 feature needlework by etudents J soaps and

water softeners, and a playroom for small ch1ldren. Spec1al pro

Jects wl1l be exh1blted by Ruth Pond, 5hakopee; ~~r1c Appledorn,.
':teloome; ~'rances and Eleanor l!.:lchers, St. Faul; Allce r.:1l1cr, Drew'ter;

G1na h:astvold, Hartland, Irene Keller, at. Fnuli L~arle Hermes,

St. Pauli Margaret Larson, Cnss Lnke; ~rma Peterson, Bowlus, Opal

TJAden, WinnebaGo; and Dorothy Vestal, Jordan.

A style show, sk1ts And a tea will make up the afternoon

progrnm. At the style sho~, members ot three sew1ne classes wlll

d1splaY cotton, woolen and sllk dresses wh1ch they have made. In

line wlth clothes and style, the glrle of the related art class will

put on n sk1t, "Choos1ng a Wardrobe«. The boys of the home problems

class--wh1oh stud1es food select10n ~nd prepRr~t1on, nutr1t10n J care

of cloth1ng, And fam1ly ~nd soclal relat10ns, wlll elso present P. sk1t.

The tea, which glves students pract1cAl experlence as

hostesses, w1ll be the concludlng event. ~ore than 500 guests In

clud1n~ school faoulty and students have been invited 0

_.......-
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Release

TUll;SDAY evening 'pnpi;;J:"s
f..1e.rch 21, 1939

Governor Harold ~. Stassen delivered the commenoement

address this afternoon (Tuesday, Maroh 21) when 103 seniors of

the School of Agriculture, University Farm, St. Paul, received

the1r diplomas at the fittieth annual commencement exercises of

the School. The event brought to a close the School of Agrlculture us

oelebration of fifty years of educating rural young people in

practioal tarming and homemaking.

Diplomas were presented by Guy stanton Ford, president

ot the University ot Minnesota, to the following studentsa

Muriel ~'. Abraham, Lake City; Leo Ahsenmaoher, Annandale;
Harry H. Albrecht, Sauk Rapids; Arlin A. Anderson, Sherburn; Frank
A. Ande~son, Cedar; Marie H. ApEeldoorn, Galena; Dorothie M. Arthur,
Pine River; H. ~arlowe Becken, Hanska, Glenn R. Beokwith, 3126 Irving
Avenue, ~1nneapolls; J. Hobart Belknap, Ceylon; Arnold I. Berg,
Sheldon; Margaret E. Berg, Houston; Genevieve II.. Berk,Goodhue;
Earl E. Boldt, Paynesville; Muriel L. Brown, New Ulm; Franois J.
Bulter, Fairmont: Anne M. ButkUS, DUluth; Hubert F. Carlin, St. Cloud;
w. Presley Caughey, Brainerd: Otis E. Clark, Medison; Margar&t J.
Cooper, Oarlos; Harriet L. Crooker, Camden Stat10n, Minneapolis.

Gordon M. Cusick, 1772 Laurel Avenue, St. PaUl; Cathryn L.
Dose, Lake City; D01"is E. Downes, Rushmore; Arthur Dr-aoy, Bruno;
Pansy Drake. Mission; Alaire E. Dubbels, Lincoln, Gina T. Eastvold,
Hartland; Eleanor A. Eichers, 1437 Chelmsford: Frances M. Eichers,
1437 Chelmsford, St. Pauli Doris A. Feldheim, Grandy: Dale E. Flueger,
Trenton; Krvin E. Frels, vable, Wisconsin; Edmund P. Gensmer, Altura;
Donald W. Gound, Fairmont; Rosanna M. Hagel, Rogers; Barney C.
Hamilton, Maple Plain; Alden J. Hanson, Od1o; Alvin E. Helland,
Bricelyn.

Clayton E. Helling, Hanska: Donald R. Hill, Winnebago;
Harold E. Hoglund,.Long Prairie, Walter E. IXJIlb- Hougham, Camden
Station, MlnneapolisJ James R. House, Prinoeton; Laurence B. HoVland,
Bricelyn: Harold A. Ingvaldson, 2422 So. Girard, Uinneapollsj
Everette L. Jacobson, Cannon FallS; Jerry J. Jerabek, Hutchinson;
LaYton R. Johnson, Hector: Virgil Nell Johnson, Sleepy Eye; Eldon F.
Jones, Winnebago: Donald R. Kaehler, St. Charles; Adrian Keller,
1800 w. Larpenteur, St. Peul: Irene C. Keller, 1780 W.Larpenteur,
St. Paul; Jene Knutsen, Morgan: orVille Kuhnau, -Heron Lake.

(More)
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Helen 1:;. Lind, winthrop; Geneva C, Llndqllie t, Gt 0 In,:t' f: ;

Ln:~:':)re Belle ~:A.nnere, 1712 Welleely Avenue, ~t .. Fnul; L\lc111f? ;,"
Maurer. Slee;>y Eye; Hn!'old VI. :'cDanlel, 1565 Chelses A':f>,; :>t.,. F-''''\I 1.:

Lucille II. i:.eyer, New IJrague; Ervin J t~olitor, Cold Sprinc:; ~(a= :\
t.1ore, Elmore; S- Archie rosman, r.,onticello; Lowell !~j. N~ltzcl,

Minnesota Lake; f.rllne R. Nel son, 2403 Bayless Ave., St, l'aul, ~

Hnrold Ar rieison, Little Fp,lls; Hildlng l-;. Nelson, AnOK.l', L.'f\T ..~(:r(·' ,T,
Nie~Ann, Hastincs; Leslie W. NorskoF. Bird leland.

r.•/lrle W, Oldenk.amp, Waterville, L;urlel A. Olse'n, Or[l:5b~';

Dorothy r. Cswald, HOfJ:rs; Joseph H, Plltchln, TrumAn; G'~orI3C 1-'r~:1'"

127 S· Cleveland, St. feuI; ~rms U. Peterson, Bowlus; Wpllocr :'
Peterson, :'r:1ham; Juli,:) J; Pineda, 1.:1.nns de Oro, JlondVT'fJs. Cr':l~,'r".r

Amf.rlca~ ,1vlrvln II. Froeschel, Aust1n; lJary Ellen PrutE'r Lnk: ',.' 1t
DAVid R. Putnam II, 1?21 Princeton Ave., st. Paul; Elnr> 1::, .~·!lV{e,

Sprinr;f'iel(l; Lawrence ':;. :\andsll, Eyota, John II, Rosens'--l, ~,8();,;",'·t('·

Robert p, Snvory, 1900 west 49th st., I..lnncepolls; 'by \L
Schafer, Goodhue; Leo (~< Jchwinchfl,mmnr, Albany; ';layne E, ~hi ~t.on~

Spring V(llleYi Uiaurtce L. Slmonsen, 3leepy ~ye; Vernon 5k.f'11p(,~ld,

~;ad1son; U,p.ynprd L, fJm1 th, PArkers Prnirie; Bernard C" JonntC:;"[lrd,
Georeev111c; JAmes 1, :]p1dtthl, Pelicnn Rap1ds; Lyle V.~e1cel1,

Ken,von, J~mes G. Thorn. Verndale; ~'rnnccs l::sther Ulrich, N('~ Ul.:"

Ralph Webb, South St. PAul; Irene L. Wego, 1722 Plnetulret
Ave., St. }'aul, Aldo fl.. Welk, Blue Earth; Edmunu J. ~·Jeetre., Jebe~n;r'nd

Carl P. Ml1nr.elby, Tyler.

--*-- 1\1070
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:BOB HODGSON t S FARM TALKS

I By R. E. Hodgson, Superintendent I

Southeast Experiment Station
Waseca, Minnesota

Sprin« Rain

Down comes the rain! Just when ~ thought the ground. would be dry enough to

work nicely, here it is all jellied up again. The muddy water sooots in unexpeoted

directions as my boots squirt the little puddles out of the way. Rain pours fro~

the brim of my old felt hat and some o~ it gets inside the oollar of my raincoat.

The shoulders are ,wetting through. Some runs down my coat and into the tops of each

boot. It seems a long way from the horse barn to the hog houses.

ShiJrmJying along unsteadily with two pails of feed, the lightning lets go with a

crack, followed by a roar of thunder, and a fresh cloud splits, dumping another lake

or two into the present slough. It's hard to get a breath of air, and there is a

temptation to drop the feed and try swimming for the surface.

Milking is a relief from the outside work, though the wet clothes' and sox are

not so very comfortable. Then the milk is separated,.t.l1e calves fed, and another

inspection made to see that all the stock is dry and ccmfortable for the night. The

chores alw~8 seem to take 80 much more time when the weather is bad.

At last everything is done as well as possible, it is getting dark, and I head

for the house. It has let up some, but promises to keep on dripping through the

night. An evening like this makes a fellow appreciate ,). warm dry house with plenty

of light and a big smile waiting at the kitchen door.. lISupper will be on the table

as soon as you get on Bome dry clothes. You look e.s though you'd been making mud.

pies and had fallen in the horse tank."

Does tha.t k:1 tchen smell f,oodl Beafsteak for supper, and I can hear the

potatoes being mashed. Doesn't it feel good to get into dry clothes and feel warm

,again! Isn't it pleasant to see mother stepping a.round, getting things on the

(more)
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Wedne8d8J, April 19, 1939

tableS Isn*t it sat1Bfying to dig into that steak, smother the spuds in thick brown...
graV1 and then have a second helpingl It takes time and effort to finish the second

piece ot piel

Work done for the dq, supper eaten, pipe lit, an easy chair, yesterda¥' 8

paper, mother and the girls chattering as they do the dishes, war seems far away and

even events in the next county appear to be. of comparatively little importance, Our

own home circle is complete and aatisfying.

Hard work, disappointment and struggle are connected with farming, as with most

other constructive tasks, but there are al~o compensations. Certainly it makes one

appreciate animal comforts and a good home. The rain makes chores more difficult.

but it will soak the ground well and perhaps insure a good crop. Then prices may

improve and weill be sitting pretty again. I wouldn't trade places with anybody, -

not tonight, anywa¥.

-----R. E. Hodgson, Superintendent

Southeast Experiment Station, Waseca
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, By R. E. Hodgson, Superintendent I

Southeast Experiment Station
Waseca, Minnesota

Know Your Hybrids

OBSERVE RELEASE DATE

Wednesday; April 12, 1939

George, who 11ves some 30 miles from us, came over the other day and after dis-

cussing the weather, lambs, pigs and horses, as farmers will, he got around to seed

corn.

"I thought maybe I'd try about 10 bushels of that fancy corn you keep blowing

about so much. Everybody's growing hybrid now, and I might as well get set along

with the rest of them."

"What kind do you want?" sezi.

"What kind have you got?" seze. "It's all hybrid, isn't it?"

"Sure it's all hybrid," sezi. "Jerseys, Herefords and Zebus are all cattle

too, but you might not make a fortune milking Zebus or running Jerseyu on a dry

range with bal~bed wire for protection during the winter. I've got hybrid seed to

sell," sezi. IIIt 's right in every way and just as represented, to the best of my

knowledge and belief, but I don't want you belly achin' around here next fall saying

I sold you a gold brick in corn's clothing. I don't know what my hybrid will do on

your farm, II sezi. liDo you?lI

"No, live never tried hybrid," seze. "But my soil looks just about as run

down and barren as your farm here," seze with a sneering grin, "And I guess if you

can make 90 busnels to an acre, I can make about 150, like the papers tell about.

Besides, my neighbor grew some hybrid, and his hogs haven't starved so far this

winter."

"What kind of hybrid did he raise?" sezi, pressing the point.

"It was corn,1I seze. "The seed was kind of small and on the irregular order.

It came in a sack and I wouldn't call it nice planting corn, but that's all I know
about it." seze.
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change your ways? Are you so settled in the rut of existence that you can't see the

bushels, even on your undernourished, eroded and hard pan farm. Are you afraid to

know that measly little stuff you've been growing can't possibly make more than 80

IIDon't you want to follow the steps of progress?1I sed. "Hybrid corn is the

"Maybe I don't want any hybrid corn," seze. "According to your talk it's all a

imagine to exist. Some mature' early and some mature late. Some get hit with

"Well, now. this hybrid," sed, "is made and developed to fit different condi-

tions of soil, climate and the owner's disposition. Each seed company may have 20 or

you're going to make a. success of hybrid corn," sed, thinking that would hold him a

smut and some shed it like water. Some have big ears you can wring the water out of

and some don't look so big but have more feed per acre. youive got to know hybrids

by their first name, George, and recognize their peculiarities and idiosyncrasies if

greener fields and the larger things almost within your grasp?" sezi.

"You don't know what corn is until you've grown hybrid, George." sezi. liThe way

200 different kinds, aimed to suit certain specific situations which they know or

modern thing, and how are you going to make that 150 bushels per acre without it? I

Know Your E,ybrids
P~ 2

the stalks all stand in even, straight rows, even after a wind which may scatter your

house and blow your,wife into the next county, is a sight to behold," sed (kno\ling

his wife was no featherh "Than there is a joy in having all the ears ripe a.t the

same time so that soft nubbins won't start rot in the erib."

"First you tell me that hybrid corn is downright dangerous," seze_ "And then
you praise it to the skies," seze.. "Perhaps you are driving at something in your
own quaint w~," seze. "But 1 1m adrift and'have lost the compass," seze.

"It's as plain as the nose on your face," sezi (knowing his beezer i10uld fill a
mug). "You'd better stick to something you've tried and tested on your own land for
your main crop so as to assure your pigs of next winter's feed. Then try anything
new that looks promising on a few acres, and if it is really adapted to the puddled
pot holes you call fields, get some more of the same kind next year. The kind of
hybrid and the reputation of the outfit who grew"it"are what you p~ the big price
for. fl sezi-. ":Be sure you get your nickel' 8 worth."

We spoke of other things. too numerous to mention, but 1 sold George a bushel
of corn. Next year helll be back and know what be wants, and he won't be gambling
hiB whole corn crop on a mere guess. - R. E,. Hodgson, Superintendent.

Southeast Experiment Station, Waseca.
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Plant A Tree

In a few years I w11l be, "Gathered unto my fathers" and the old world W11l have

to struggle along as best it can without the benefit of my labor and experience. It

may not be very flattering--but I know it is true--that within ~ few days my place

will be filled up and things will progress as usual, with no indication that .1 ever

existed.

Under these circumstances it would 8a~1Bfy my ego considerably if I could do

something now which would be evidence of my activity after I am gone. Most of us

would like to extend our ideas further along the path of history than any normal span

of years and perhaps do someone some good long after we are forgotten.

Some people achieve this end by putting up a fine stone monument. Others do

better and build libraries or endow educational institutions. That is fine, but it

would take more money than I ever expect to accumulate. What can I do that will

leave a mark to show where I enjoyed life while I was here?

My answer is to plant trees. They will live so long and be of increasing use

fulness as the years go by. Some day they may make fuel, lumber or posts for men yet

unborn. In the meantime they will furnish nests for birds, shelter for wild life and

protect the soil from erosion. They 1'111 be building instead of tearing down, and

all I need to do is spend a little thought and elbow grease giving them a start.

In addition, I expect to get a lot of tun and satisfaction from watching them
grow, even \Thile I am here to enjoy them. I have already eaten black walnuts grown
from seed I planted, and have propagated, swapped or r~~eived as gifts varieties
enough to nake 57 species of trees around the hooe grolli"lds. Most of the trees
planted have a story connected with then and some day, for the fun of it, I III put
them down on paper.

People who like treee, like to trade seed or seedlings. It's quite exciting,
and an interesting way to get acquainted. Just now I have seed of thornless honey
locusts, and will be glad to trade or give some seed to anyone who nay want to try
them. I can get many other seeds in season, and have great fun inducing others to
start on the hobby of tree growing. What better W8¥ is there to celebrate a big
family event like a wedding, a birthday or the evening Fido got mixed up with a
skunk, than to plant a tree, or a whole row of them?

There are so many places which need trees--roadsides, waste places, fence cor
ners, vacant lots, pot holes, sloughs--plaees that need trees adapted to grow under
a similar variety of conditione. Who'll help plant?

-----R. E. Hodgson, Superintendent
Southeast Experiment Station, Waseca
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Names for farm animals add nothing to their ef~i ciF.•l~y in turning feed into

cash, but they do h~~p to rn8ke individuals more interesting and nro7ic~ e lot of fun

for th9 family. f!('Imetiln~s a name or nickname is descriptiV''3 eno-.f"h to tell a story.

1!C"lli Lacl.y V'3.~:'1turll v.a,g an ancient ewe of slightly fuath-eaten appearance, but she

alW&YC:; brcu~ht tw(') dtU\dv lambs to the feed trough. He~ l'lT;lbs 1I'':\re fat beca.use she

took s'.tch good care of them. The name was acqui !'ed bcc.:C'.u~~ s~le insisted on drinking

mother's soft water from the tub under the eaves. "Napoleon" was a ram who acted

like the famous general in many ways, though he was not undersized.

Our pup is named "Chunie" because Bud read about an elephant by that name. The

cat is named "Powdah" and mother BayS she wants another to name "Puff" and then we'11

raise some "Powdah-Puffs". Shorty's rabbits were "Pop Corn" and "Snowball", but

"Pop Corn" was eaten by a stray dog or something. Now we wonder if "Snowball" will

last thru the summer.

We had. a bull named "Pay Day" by the boys because he arrived on that auspicious

occasion. Our present bull is "Caesar" because he came into the world by means of an

operation so called. One horse is "Snoop" and one is "Dynamite", while Shorty's

pony has been called a variety of choice but unprintable names because of her mean

disposition.

Seven years ago we bought a Morgan colt to teach Bud something about horses and

. he called her "Topsy". Two years ago she had. a colt, which was finally named "Tango"

because she danced all the time. Now another blessed event has occurred, and there

is another baby to be named. We weren't expecting this little lady qUite so soon,

and when the information was passed around, it caused considerable excitement.

(more)
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Shorty almost new out to the Darn when she got home from school. "Oh, Daddy,

she' 8 so cu.te; and she tries to run on her hind legs but her front legs won t t go

fast enough, and ahe waJ..ka right under Topsy and when :Bud rubbed her neck she shook

her head and bucked as hard. &8 ahe could and she lUck. my fingers just like a calf

and 1 think she will have black legs and be brown on top and she's prettier than

Tango and I 11ke her better and I wish she was old enough to r~de already. I'm going

to call her Turvey. 'ouldn't that go well with Topsy?"

Of course naming a colt 1s a matter of deep concern and much discu.ssion. It

will probably take many dats and dozens of names will be suggested, before a selee-

tion is made which w111 mit everybody. Bud, of course, bas the final say, and he

feels his responsibility deeply. It must be short and easy. equally useful when

spoken in commendation or in reprimand. Preferably it should begin with a T but

that is not essential.

Turvey, Rhumba, Teeter, Tippy, Tiny, Two-step and Tina have been suggested, but

nothing decided upon. If anyone has other suggestions to offer which will help to

settle this important question, we will be deeply grateful. In fact, I will pay

$2.00 cash money to anyone who proposes the name we select. It isn't necessary to

send a horse along with the name either. Not even a facsimile is required. Who'll

nBJlle the baby?

-----R. E. Hodgson, Superintendent

Southeast Experiment Station, Waseea -
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, :By R. E. Hodgson, Superintendent
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:Birth Control

May is a month of reproduction for many of our most important insects and plant

diseases. Their ravages are not so noticeable right now, but their numbers will be

increasing like the charges on a taxi meter, unless we take steps early in the season

to prevent their prog~am of inflation. We have eliminated many of Nature's safe-

gwu'ds, such as birds, isolation and natural selection for resistance among the

plants, so we will have to pay the bill with preventives judiciously applied.

Lime-sulphur, arsenate of lead, paris green, nicotine sulphate, mercury dust and

copper sulphate sound formidable, and just the threat of such things should terrify

the bugs, worms, beetles, hoppers and thrips, but, unfortunately, they have never

learned to read, and threats do not scare them. So far as I know, no codling worm

ever worried himself thin over the danger of being bitten when some fair lady ate the

apple he lived in.

Insects don't get panicky. They just eat, sleep and propagate their kind with
the greatest possible efficiency and the least possible effort. If we' want to con~

trol them, it is necessary to put the death dealing substances our Experiment
Stations have devised, in the proper" form and place to destroy the digestive devices
of our diligent eLemies.

Sprays and dusts must be applied to be effective, and now, before eggs are laid,
or while bugs are in their infancy, is the best time to get reSUlts. Those who wish
to grow flowers, fruit or crops, must be just as persistant as the insects and a bit
more skillful, if they wish to reap an adequate return for their efforts. It is war
to the finish, with no hOlds barred~

Entomologists have studied the life histories of most of our destructive insects
and suggested methods of control. For example, the White Grubs or June :Beetles lay
their eggs in Bod during~ or June. The eggs hatch in July and the grubs start eat
ing. The next summer they eat in a big way and the third spring do a real job of it.
When they have consumed enough plant roots to get good and fat, they go to sleep and
wake up the next May, not as grubs, but as June :Beetles, able to fly instead of crawl..

The June :Bugs feed on tree leaves usually during the day, and at night mate and
l~ eggs in more sod, ready for another 4-year cycle. The flying beetles like to
pl~ near a. light, and now traps nave been devised to catch tons of them. Perhaps
that will pro'lTe to be the best way of controlling this serious pest. Every bug has
his weakness. and by learning to take advantage of it, perhaps the birth rate among
our insect enemies can be reduced below the danger point. Prevention usually is less
expensive than a cure. -----R. E. Hodgson, Superintendent

Southeast Experiment Station, Waseca

------------------------------------- - -
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, By R. I. Hodgson, Superintendent
Southeast Experiment Station

Waseca. Minnesota

BUntins Hidden Treasure

Expeditiona setting out to hunt for buried pirate treasure on the Spanish Main

must spend vast sum. for equipment and months of laborious planning before they are

ready to leave. Then they are often disappointed. My treasurer. are much easier to

find and almost never seM me home unrewarded. Any time I cart spare a couple of

hours. my feet will carry me to more treasure than my eyes are trained to appreciate.

Along the open roadsides or in old pastures there may be a patch of crocus. or

a snake shedding his skin; a family of young gophers or rabbits to watch. A'meadow

lark limps away in e.1dent distress, and that is an invitation to stand perfectly

still and go over every inch of the ground to see the cleverly camouflaged nest and

the odd-looking, pin-feathered nestlings.

It is only a little way to the deep dark woods. They don't amount to much from

the standpoint of timber. but this little piece is not pastured. and the wild flowers

have had a chance to surnvee Thru the leaf mould into the d8mp shade of the taller

brush, the most delicate and charming of nature I s creations have pushed their Wa::!,

spending centuries of effort and supreme ingenuity in adapting themselves to changing

conditions, just to give me the momentary pleasure of enjoying their beauty.

From early spring until late fall, they furnish a continuous cinema of thrlll-

ing action. with more comedy, tragedy and sometimes burlesque than we self-satisfied

humans will ever be able to appreciate. We have trained ourselves to loll in

cushioned chairs and let paid entertainers lull our idling minds with shadows of

reality. One of the best ways to clear the carbon from our brains and stimulate our

sluggish thinking. is to get back close to nature and learn what it i8 all about.

(more)
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A carpet of lUoodroot in bloom, a fine patch of Trillium, an impudent Jack-in

the-Pulpit, some s~cy Dutchman's Breeches, an intricate Columbine with its amazing

flowers, stealthy violets and graceful Solomon's Seal, all guarded with an ample

supply of poison ivY, looks to me like an illustrated book of rare value. others

regard it as a potential sheep pasture. One of the most exciting experiences I have

ever had was when all alone in the woods, on my knees in a warm rain, setting a

little tree, I discovered a whole bed of yellow lady slippers right under my nose.

My business is farming, and I like it. It has alwqs provided me with a

living. and I make a game out of matching wits with nature and the markets in order

to keep up the payments on the place, but it isn't a business where one is apt to

get rich quickly, so tar as money is concerned. It does, however, offer all the

buried treasure of interest and satisfaction that I am willing to bunt for. The

limit is only my ability to understand and appreciate the things around me,

Things get pretty thick sometimes, and it's hard to Bee where we are going, but

when I atch an old crow. who has raised a family with every man and boy able to

tote a gun. banging awq at him dq and night, it seems there must be a chance to do

something worth-while if I can keep ID7 feet on the ground. my head in the air and

my eyes open to the treasures about me.

-----R. E. Hodgson. Superinteadent

Southeast Experiment Station. Waseca
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BOB HODGSON'S FAml TALKS

, By R. E. Hodgson, Superintendent ,
Southeast Experiment Station

Waseca, Minnesota

The Air Armada

Aircraft, thousands of them, from heavy bombers to the tiniest scout models,

have arrived in the Northwest, to aid in the war against insect and rodent enemies.

All are monoplanes with the best ot motors and trained pilots, who furnish their own

uniforms and fuel, only asking for suitable living quarters and a little protection

from the people they have come to help.

Every craft will be on duty from dawn to dusk, seven days each week, until cold

weather comes again and the enemy goes into winter quarters. Tons and tons of

voracious insects which would consume all plant life if left unmolested, will be

daily casualities. Companies, battalions, regiments aDd divisions of plant lice,

grasshoppers, army worms, caterpillars, mosquitoes, flies, beetles, borers and field

mice will be met every day and their ranks thinned by an incessant attack fron the

most skillful and efficient combat equipoent ever devised.

A flock of martins spread out in all directions and maneuver by the hour, making

it dangerous for many flies, mosquitoes and gnats to move their forces by air. On

the ground, robins, blackbirds, and legions of sparrows from the dainty Vesper to

the ubiquitous English scrappers, make it unsafe for any insect to crawl, creep or

jump. In the gardens, catbirds have reported for duty and w1l1 help to grow a good

crop of fruit so that they may enjoy a few bites to vary their diet of bugs when

fall comes.

In the fields, blackbirds and gulls have followed the plows and harrows, clean-

ing up the egg nests, grubs, wire worms, cutworms and beetles before the grain was

planted. Meadow larks, killdeers, pheasants and prairie chickens are searching

alfalfa fields and pastures for weed seeds and animal life which may injure the crops.

Grosbeaks are going over the walnut trees looking for caterpillars, keeping an eye on
(more)
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the potato patch for the first beetles, while phoebes, wrens and warblers inspect

every twig of every tree and bush in order to prevent later damage if possible.

All the units keep in touch by bugle calls, and the variety is infinite. There

is the klaxon of the crows, the bray of the b1ueJays, the sentimental twitter of the

robins and the full song of the brown thrashers. Tiny wrens make a skillful two

point landing on what seems to be nothing at all and sing a song of victory before

the battle bas more than begun. How the creepers and crawlers must hunt for a place

to hide when they hear the war cries all about theml

The sociable blackbirds have formed a band and with high notes from the trees

and low notes from the ground they practice endlessly their intricate compositions.

The woodpeckers think the orchestra would be a failure without drums, and each does

hie best to provide what i8 lacking. They use enough ingenuity in selecting sound

ing boards to give most of the effects attained by the usual traps.

'Ie have special weeks and days for so ma.ny purposes. Perhaps we should have a

"Welcome Week" for our bird allies. Certainly we should do everything possible to

show our appreciation of their generous and effective assistance in the annual

campaign. Human existence would be difficult, if not impossible, without the aid of

our air forces. In addition, for those who have acquired even a casual acquaintance,

the birds are. close friends who furnish an endless entertainment with their odd

antics, peculiar personalities and vocal vociferations.,

-----R. E. Hodgson, Superintendent

Southeast Experiment Station, Waseca
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we bave coveredl "Click, cliek, click, goes the planter," and we hope that three
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, By a. B. Ho4caOl1, Superintendent ,
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'faseca, Mllmesota ,
•

One of the most important factors in making corn produetion profitable is yield

per acre and yield varies direct11 with the stand. Empty hills are like boarder

C01rS; they take everything you g1ve them and return nothing. Almost eve170ne tests

his corn for germination now. All are aware of the importance of planting seed

which inherits the ability to mist lodging, mature early and yield good sized,

ing properly. Some planters get out of time, or string the seed. Sometimes the

gears or dogs get .orn 80 that the plates do not move the reqUired diatance.
(more)

sundr1(l1sea~es jult wa1 t1De UIltl1 I get this high falutln seed corn in the ground.

Then they will all pitch In aDd get fat at rq e%penee. There o~ht to be a law

againet it~ JU8t as 1t a f&l'llel" didn't have eDOU&h to .0"7 OYer - taxes, insurance.

low prices and bad weather - without having to fight almost eve1"1 individual member

of the plant and animal k1Dgd_, tor the privilege of raising a few ears of corn

which probably won't be worth what it C08t to grow by the time 1t gets to market.

well 8haped ears of sound eorn, but an of this care is in vain unless the proper

number of kernel, are placed in exactly the right spot at just the right depth and

then left undisturbed, to ripen in the hot sun.

J'1r8t, it pays well to check over the planter, to see that everything is work..

Hewa Bureau
Univend ty Farm
St.· Paul Minnesota
April 20 1939
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Still there is 80IIe tun in planting corn. With a erack team, well prepared

ground, with the air Delling of spring, the t1r8t 8 hours isn't bad at all. The

last ot the second e ...... per 4aI' does get a bit tiresome, but look at the ground
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.~ Sometimes the tongue is carried too low which makes a slow drop, getting the hills

out of line crosswise of the field•. Tongue trucks are becoming popular, because

they avoid this possible error.

There are advocates of the shoe or the disk furrow openers, as well as edge

drop and hill drop planter.. All have their advantages - and disadvantages. Some

folks are using a flat runner ahead of the furrow opener to prevent planting the

seed too deep when crossing ridges or back furrows. It's up to the operator to see

that the seed is put at just the right depth for the soil and moisture conditions he

is working wi the On .our hea'VY' clq, we like to get the corn just deep enou,;h to be

covered and reach moisture.

Of course the corn should be accurately graded for width and thickness and

plates selected which will just tit, if accurate planting is to be done. Even then

it helps sometimes if the last quart of corn is emptied out of the boxes occasional-

ly, because there may be some seed too large for the plates and' if this accumulates,

the smaller seed may not get thru. These remnants can be planted with larger plates.

When all of this is taken care of, the man on the driver's seat must try to

driva straight rows, get the proper tension i~ the check wire when end stakes are

set, and watch everything every minute, if all "mistakes" are to be avoided and a

perfect field obtained which will reflect credit on the operator. No wonder the

most experienced man on the place usually drives the corn planterl

There will be much satisfaction when the corn comes up if all the rows are
straight and the stand nearly perfect •. It mq help some it we put out some poison
for those gophers and scatter a bushel of cheap feed corn along the alfalfa field
and the edge of the slough, so the pheasants will take that instead of the fancy
seed. Then they'll want to vary their corn diet and hunt up all the bugs they can
tind in the cornfield. In tact I'd like to invite a whole army ot pheasants to live
in my cornfield•. They're much prettier than grasshoppers, grubs and wire wormsl I
have a standing invitation to all birds including hawks and owls, to hunt on this
fand Even skunks are welcome, if tbey stay on the lee side of the buildings and
leave the poultry alone. They all help to grow a good corn crop.

-----R. E. Hodgson, Superintendent

Southeast Experiment Station, Waseca
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, »7. B. E. ,llo4c8on, SUperintendent '
South.sthpertMnt Station

Waseca, KinAelota

Gooel GrasBes

. Oereals are graeses grown for ~ir edible leeds. We don 1 t a!wtqa think of

wheat, Oats, barley aDd corn a_ cral., but they come in that classification because

. they bave hollow, .jo1n\tMl st.._ vlth tbe leave_ 'napped around them in sb_'lle., aDd

flbroua roote,. Oorn hal beeno~ '" .....1ia& and selection until it aots aDd

lookl differetly thaD the IIIall. :crab, in~ plant characterl, but essent1a117

they are tile laIle.

Oorn, for exaapl•• bas ".•••lacted SO that usually one ltalk comee from a

eeed, )ut 1t is grasl nature to aa4 up severa! stalks f~om each n ~'N plant. Ve

don't, want 'suckers. boo",. lMt "e're \'baDkful for them in grain" A.e JDaD¥ alao

et~ or cul.' may grow f1'Qm olle -.., -..eel. if ooDAltionl are right, &ad each .,

ba... a good bead. of gJ'ain. ,

La.at meath 'b* .thea,. pats aDd barlq plante put in all their tiJDegrowing good

btg root 878tem8, long ·wiele lea." ·and getUng readT for the biC puah. ':his month

tM joints or noele.began ..w. get furta.!" apart 1n each culm and we 8tq the grala is

I.OU"- 1i». The last bur.t of .,.. comee aftel: the head. baYe emerged from the

•
. boot and are held up on a long 'neck'.' well above the leaves. '

Before the hea4 gets all of the W81' out~ the three sa-ens have ..turad and.

t~, ..~rs bave burst, .ehedd1nC \hei, Ugold dust" pollen grains on the waiting'

f.tbe.., stie-. of the flower pistil. the pollen grains begin to graw at onoe and

loon one at them reaches the ova17. mutes with the egg cell and a new aeed at

vb.'. _ts or barley is begun. Thia whole procesJJ takea place inside the huSJk8 or

«1,... wb.1ch surround the young flower. Even farm boys do not alwa,ys realize taat

grain has flowers_

(more)



After the head i8' perfectly t01"l1ed. the glumes open up a 11ttle and some pollen

JDa1'be shed. Barel1. an unfertilized stigma gets pollen blown by the wind arid
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natural cross1ng occurs. 'Ih1* is sO unusual tbat two varieties of wheat can be

grow e1de b7 side for years, with DO noticeable cbaDge unless mixtures of the mat~e

seed occur. With 17e and COrD. the process 1s somewhat cl1fferent. because the)' are

no~117 cros8-fertili&td in8t~ of 8elfed.

Now. with the grain all h.-let ou.t, the plants are putting all their en,rgy
, '.. ,'. '.'.

into makiDC fOOd to fill up the .ltfJV Neds. Jirst the germ 1s prepl.'l.red. and then

sufficient starch is stored be,lele 1t to keep it alive until 1t can make green leaves

and take eare of it.elf. The pro.... bas been going on. in wheat at least. for over

5.000 years.

It 18n l t Eall simple and eaqe1ther. Drouth and storms mq interfere with

normal developnent or dtsease mq injure the plant tissues. If an ep....del'l1ic of rust

should occmr, the plants have a bard tilie. Leaf rust just (l.~strCl;l''3 '!lome cf the

food-mak:o.r.g cells. bu.t stem rust pustules break open the pr~;'(l·.::t~v ',3 covering or

'skin" of ihe pl~nt and allow the caretully gathered moisture to E:l~:aporate. When

the rust pustule, get numerous. the 8aP gete too thick to travel to the head, and

then we have shrunken or shriveled grain. There are. of course. m$ny ot~or diseases

which I!l3.,i/' ca.use d.a.mage, or the neighbors I cattle ~ get OU1; :;.nd ~.t. o'!.l tne heads.

Then a whole season's effort is wasted.

Some plants are able to resist certain forme of disease - but tha.t 1s another

8tory.

-----R. I. Hodgson. Superintendent

Southeast J:xper1ment Station. Waseca
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, By R. J. Hoclcson. Superintendent
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Waseca, Minnesota
" . ,

,Burled. in Bg

It'. a graDd go04 ,feeling along in 7ebruary or March, to roll down the nice

green alfalfa, all the stock can -.t, without w01"Q'ing over whether there will be

enough to la8t Until grass. Right now. however, it seems as though there is more

~ than we know what to do w1 the Just when the weeds are getting the jump in the

corn field and everything need.. doing at once, there is the annual struggle to get

the hay in before it" gets wet.

For those who bave a considerable acreage of alfalfa, baying is a rush job4

~ere are only a few hours when hay is just right. It is usually too green, too

wet. too dry or too something else. With the other work crowding. we plan as care-

tully as possible to put up the maximum "tons in the minimum hours. Sometimes it

goes in the 'Qarn, but usually the stack is quicker. We can haul it in later when

the oorn 1s pioked.

We figure the hay can go in the stack a bit greener than when put in the mow•.
This adds a little to the time when we can handle it with~t losing leaves. vitamins,

oolor or something else. Sometimes the hay is ready the day after it is cut; Some-

times it is two weekI before we can get it in. It's largely a matter of guess and

experience. to know whether it Is dry enough to be safe.

Stacking hay isn't so bad. but it's lotOs of work to get it up on the staok.

Last 7ear we made a windlass from the baok end of a pea viner "and elevated the hay

by gasoline power. That worked pretty well. but we t re planning to try a number of

things before we deoide which is best." We want the stacks about 25 feet high when

finished. and we want to avoid matted wads of green material. We're looking for

something that will spread the hay on top of a high stack. What is best?
(more)'
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Of cour'se we try to make tops which will shed water. Long. green ~ such as

timotht or SUdan gras, make an excellent top. but they are rarely available for the

first cutting. This year we plan to try paper roots on 80me of the stacks. It

seems to me tbat there should 1>" lome provision tor ventilation at the top, but

perbapi enough will evaporate thru the peper.

lve1'1 feeder recognizes the Talue of good hq. ~t we're still groping for

more information on curing dd storing it; I am not yet convinced tbat silos are

the best W8¥ out. It's too expensive handling the stuff that wq. :Baling from the

wiDdJwbas advantages and disadTatltages. Some people advocate choppln.s the bay into

the barn as 1t comes tram the tttid. This mq be a way of getting the tobacco brown

ba1 the oattle are 80 fond of, but it mq be dangerous if the bay heat:a~

SomeUmes I wonder it we know w.,t good bay is. The cows donI t alwq8 agree

with me on the subjeot. They seem to ,baTe ideas of their own on color~ texture,

and quality. Itts a big aubJect which I would like to mow ;ncre ,'-')cut. In the

meantime we have 70 acres to cut and cure, 80 herels hoping the rain holds off.

-----R. E. Hodgwon~ Superintendent

Southeast Ixper~nt Station, Waseca
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I _ R. I. Hodgson, Superintendent
loutheast Ixperiment Station

Waaeca, Minnesota

Corn Secrets

Swisht sw1lh. swlsh, the long green leaves of the corn plants brush against the

cultivatora. they pass en4lesslT between the shovels. It's hot, and after a good

dinner the monotony aake8 me 81e8p7. To keep awake, I let my mind wander to the

stories the corn leavesssem to be wA1apering as they spread th.eir arms to make the

most of their power plant, the sun.

ItOnly a month ago, 1'.8 a sleeping speck of life beside a chunk of starCh,

eaclosed in a. smooth hard el'idermis. Under this covering was a layer of material

called the aleurone, which wa8veq high in protein. Most of the enclosed space was

fl11ed with eIldospel'1l1, over 90 per cent starCh, but the impoL'tant part of the kernel

was the little oily germ.

"Under a combination of moisture, air and warmth, I, the only part of the seed

with life, began to feel strong and started to stretch for more elbow room. I

pushed until the epidermis split, and made way for the two tips I was pUbhing out.

One tip had to go with the pull of gravity, and one against it. No matter in what

podtiOD. 1 ~. these growing points mew where they had to go.

"The moisture 80ftenedup the eadosperm, and enqmes went to work" changing

starch to sugar so that t could mix it with ~drogen broken away from vater,and

carbon taken from air to construct the cells which bull t up the growing tips in the

eame fashion as a mason adds bricks to make a wall longer.

"Down went the roots afteI' more water, and they spread out fanwise. to get con-

tact with as maQ1 soil particles as possible to dissolve from them the minerals

needed when those in the endospeRl gave out. Fine hairs grew like fuzz on the feed

ing roots, to make more SQrface connection with soil and moisture. The water and
(more)
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alnerals got into the root balrs by osmosis.

"Up went the tip, until it pushed aside a clod and came out into the light•.

At once it turned green, ~ch indicated that the chloroplasts were racing around

ill each cell, making more starch by photosynthesis, a process man bas never been

able to duplicate. Soon the bard pouted shoot which pok8c1 out of the ground began·

to unfold aDd unwind, a.nc1 .11m 1JaperiDg leaves spread out flat to expose more area

to the au.n.

"By this tille, the old endosperm is no longer needed. I am a new corn plant,'

well on the vq to maturit,. til my 6-inch stem, every node and leaf is big enough

to be seen. My pel'lltlUlent roots have started from a node just 80 far under the

tur!ace, no matter how deepll you planted me. The branches on JrI1 tiny tassel are

all in place and a bwi 1. rea4i to start an ear shoot. All there is left to do 1s

to enlarge the parts.

"If you want me to do my beet, you'll have to quit cutt'.ng mr feeding roots

with thoD? cultivator thovels and keep the dirt off of my lec.ves~ It takes time

to repair the datDa&e .,IOU do eve17 time lOU come along~ tf you aren I t careful, I III

reward you with a soft, 8111Utty mlttbin."

. The team stopped, and tbat was the end of the row.

-----R. I. Hodg80n~ Supe~intendent

Southeast Jlxperiment Station',Waseca
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BOB HODGSOB'S J'AIM 1!ALES

t _ R." BodgaoD, Supe~Aiendent

·Iouth••t kperiaent Station
.....oa. M1DDesota

Wh1ther ·""v'
I'tlard for a faraer to leave tbe innumerable thing. that always need to be

doae. We th~:alt twice betore we tNst our ltvestock and eqUipment to the. tender care

of the \o7s or the l!l1red IIaJl wile we skip callT aro.u4' the CO'W2.tr,y on a vacaUon or

... abwl1n..s trip.Ve like to believe that eveJFthlng will go to pot Ul'SB we

are tbere to guard 1t every clq. Un40ubtedly Dad ttlli, the aame .", and 7et IIl&IlT of

us bave ba4 w get along permaaent1y witbouthlll.

I don't believe tn shirking reapona1bll1t7. bu.t too, closeu application'to on·.

task ,.,. U8 111 awt aDd ·.ometill'a we can't .ee O1'er'the ed~. unless vemake ~

effort to ellab· out· and-·· look arowid. a bit. Bow can we decide about 'the best wa¥ of·

doing a job it we never .ee it tried .zcept by our own p.t method?

If tbe kid, walk on'1;1.ptoe because .Pop bas a groucb, n and it'. you feel ~t no

one loves lOu., that ,.our beat efforts are not appreciated aDd tbat the whole world

.is going ha1W1re" it 18 probably becaule you are overtired, or 70ur corns are hurt

ing. In that ca.,,·one of tbe belt remedies is to get awa;y froll the grindstone for

a dq or two and do something entirely dlfferent. Just greateup the gas' 'b\1gg1, get

Ma to pack her.rip aDd take a dose of spring tonl0. !he followingprescr1ptions

are recommeaded although the li8t 1B tar from complete.

1•. Go aD.4 make abort calls on 20 people you know and .never get time" to Bee.

2. Just start. and speDd two day•• trying to fiM as IIlIU1Y new roads al po.dble.

a.·Go to the cit7, pa.tup at a hotel,. and ••• how lOU l~ke it.

4. Go to Bee 80me herd of cattle, 80me farm,. 80me faciorl or some place that

you haye al"'l wanted to visit.

5. 00 fishing, 'If you llke to fish.

(more)
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6. Let Ma run the trip, and do everything just her W8:1 fDr two d.qs.

(Perbap. that wouldntt be much of a change, but be gracious about it.)

The principal thiDg t. to get a change of some sort, even if it's only to go

a Dalle atIJIi1. You'll probab17 come back feeling that the old familiar things are

the best you can tiDA &D1'fhere. Posa1bly you'll get some new ldeas about fixing

this or tbat or sprueiDg up the tl'Out yard so as to make the old home more pleasant

or eoatonable.

The tirst 8tep 1n achievement 1s to want something different. the sscond is

to vork out a definite plan, step b1 step, which will lead to the desired goal, and

the third thing 18 to 8et at it. Most of us are so busy inching along on our little

~lvidual paths tba1; ve bave no time to look up ~d choose a place to head for.

A friend of mine. once remarked, itA man can do ~thing he 18 willing to work

-for," and then as an afterthought he added. "except sing." It may seem hard for

'armel'S to take time for a little holidq, but 1t can be done. Perhaps if you go,

10u'11be so glad to get back. YO\1. oan't keep from singing.

-----R. E. Hodgson. Superintendent

Southeast lIlxperiment Sta,tion. Wa.seca
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BOB HOJ)()S()Bt S lARM ULKS.
ByR. I. Hodgson. Superintendent

Sou~ea,Bt,Jxp.rlmentStation
Waseca, Minnesota

. COile To See Us.

~e17 once in a wh11e~ aomeone admits that he haa read one of these week17 ya1'll8

BOllewhere; and asks about Shorty', the colts or other livestock which bas furnished '

subject, material. Yestetdq an old friend accused me' of 'holding out on him because

I hadn't told about Shortyi s "Two Gooses" and her futile attempts to help them ra1se

a fam11y, I can't keep up with all of the doings myself. Just last nlght~ Shorty

e announced a "blessed eventll. consisting of 14 little gt.lineas.

The onl1 way you can check up on us is to look the place over for yourself. We

bave ordered the best weather we could get for Thuredey~ Jul1 13th, and hereby in

vite you and yOUI' friends to visit us. We'll try to show you everyth~ng we can

wbile you are here.

In addition to the kids and the riding stock, we have about 600 acres of 1aD4

in various crops~ and a lot of Shropshire sheep, Poland China hogs, Percheron

horses and Ml1kingShorthorn cattle. Since this is an lxperlJl811t Station we have

e little plots ot' everything under the sun scattered. about wherever they fit in best.

each plot a part of, the general plan to get Mother Nature to answer our questions•.

Dr. H. K. ~es, ohief of· the Division of Agronomy aDd Plant Genetics of the'

Department of Agriculture, Univers1ty of Mlnnesota~ is in general charge of the

experimental projects in farm crops, and he will be here with members of his staff

to answer questions about wheat, oats, barley, fl8X~ so~-beanst corn, pastures and

forages. Professor W. H. Peters, chief of the Division of An1malHusbandry.is in

general charge of all University livestock exoept the strictly dairy' ca~e~ which

Professor J. B. Fitch. chief in dairy husbandry, supervises.

tbe animal genetioist who plans our hog breeding experiments.

(more)
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w. C. Coffey, dean and director of the Department of Agriculture, is responsible

for the whole agricultural setup of the University of Minnesota, including teaching,

researc~, demonstration and extension activities. All of these men have been in-

l'ited to be wi th us on July 13th to meet you folks and show you what we are trying

to do at this one :Branch Station. Of course other men you have heard about will be
Fe,rm,

here too. Dr. E. C,. Stakman of UniversitYI a nationally-known plant patho~ogist,

has said he will come if he can possibly get away. Dr. Iv&r Johnson, the corn

breed4!Jr, Dr. Forest Immer, barley specialist, - oh therewlll be a lot of men who

e are doing big things, and you will want to get acquainted. with them.

We plan to introduce these men about 1:30, here on the Station Campus. Then we

will go out :t,n the field and see as much as possible of what is going on. We'll try

to bave things marked so you. can drive around any time during the ~ and look

things over. Picnic lunches can be eaten here in the grove where there is still

shade eno\J€h for a good sized crowd. Of course you. are welcome to visit the Station

at any time, but we can't always take time to show the whole plant to each individ-

ual. On July 13th we'll try to do the job up brown.

"I'll be seeing you - "

-----R. E. Hodgson, Superintendent

Southeast Experiment Station, Waseca
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BOB RODGSOlt'S JARM '!ALKS
!y R. I. Hodgson.' Superintendent

Southeast Jxperiment Station
Waseca. Minnesota

St11t Walking

Jim nearly fell otf the Ohristmas tree when he looked up and sa.w me towering

above him. He was one of a large crew detasseling seed corn. All daY he bad been

walking between tall green walls.' reaching tar above his head to pull the la.te tas

sels which had come out since the daY betore when he had walked down the same rows

doiDg the same thing.

e I knew that the corn was pretty tall for the boys. so I had knocked together a

pair of stilts and thou.ght ltd suggest that it might help if the boys wanted to malte

80me. but not one of the 15 had ever walked on sUlts' How do boys grow up now-a-

~s? I hadn't tried i' for more than 25 years. but with some boards strapped to

each leg. I could run. jump, dance, (that wasn't what the boys called it) and stride

along with 6-foot stepSe

There seemca. to be eeveral advantages in the st11ts. I could get up even with

the highest tassels and pull up instead of down. It was cooler up where the wind

e could reach me and. not so dusty with pollen. Besides, I could see allover the

field, watch the men fixing fence, see who was going bj' on the road, aDd judge the

distance to the end of the row,

Once a stilt stuck in a wet spot, and I went flop in the mud. That's one

penalty of getting up off the ground. : It's further to fall, but it was so much more

interesting up above the corn that it was worth-while anywa:y and long ago I learned

how to get on my feet again.

Most of us spend our lives wall:ing between tall corn rows. unable to see where

we are going, and alw~s fearful that something ID8J' jump out and Bcare us; Only a

few are able to get up above the mud and see the interesting things which make our

(more)
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little everyday troubles seem insignificant. Some folks admire a fine stand of

tree. and are anxious to explore the depths of the woods. Others stay on the higb

W81 because tbere .., be some polson ivy around.

Most of the boy. vouldD l \ "t!7 the stl1ta. "that evenlng 1 persuaded Bu.d to put

them on, and he Ieabeel to stagger ar~w bu' b. preferred roller skates. As boys..

we }lad had 80 mucb fun witb stilts, it was hard to imagine others not wanting to

t!7 them. We even "Itered the five tooters, and what a thrill it was, to get up

abft8 tile crowd aDd see things trom a new angle.

It 1iakes ettort and~ bumps to get above the rut and do "out of the ordinaJ71l

'hings, bUt usually the re8Ul ts are well worth the cost. In the long run, each of

u. baa to paJ for wbat he gets.

-----R. lB. Hodgson, Superintendent

Southeast lJperillent Station, Waseca
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:BO:B HODGSOli'S FARM TALKS

:By R. E. Hodgson, Superintendent
Southeaat Experlm~t Station

Waseca, Minnesota

The Harvest Rush

Father used to tell about cutting grain with a cradle, and make us envious of

his strength, skill and dexterity in "keeping up his station" when tying bundles by

hand. We don 1 t do that a:tq more, but if someone ever tells you that harvesting

~ grain, even in 1939, is all done by machinery so that there is no hard work, "don't

you believe HII.

We don't do so much band labor, to be sure. but we have enough more acres to

make up the difference. Men on farms still get up at daylight. milk the cows. feed

the pigs, cautlon Ma. about the scratoh mixture for the chickens, grease up the

tractor, oil the binder, tighten the canvasses, and then pound along, hour after

hOur, until it gets too dark to see or the dew makes the grain too damp to handle.

Then a few hours of exhausted sleep and they do it allover again.

Men and horses still stink with sweat, still keep on working when muscles 'are

numb with fatigue, still "keep up their stations" when the job has to be done. The

whole year's effort is directed toward making a crop .. and when the weather bas been

favorable and the grain is ripe, a real farmer will take care of it no matter what

it costs in personal exertion and discomfort.

Stories have been told of great warriors who performed prodigious feats of

valor, killing their enemies, as King David killed hi,s tens of thousands, and yet

just as much heroism, just as much skill, just as much persistence and courage are

found today where farm men. women and children are calling on their last reserves of

strength to accomplish the impossible task of harvesting the grain crop.

(more)
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This is constructive effort - making food for millions from land reluctant to

give up its fertility. It is war with insects, war with weather, war with time, war

wi th weeds and then the satisfaction that comes with a ,task well done, the grain

bin. filled with feed, the straw stacked for winter use, the mows filled with hay

and the cattle snug for cold weather.

It is human nature to notice the spectacular, the unusual. 'We find tornadoes,:

fires, divorces, wars, and scandals written up in our newspapers, our short stories

and novels. All of these ar~ destructive, tearing down the things other. bave bu.llt

e up. 'The patient, ploddiug, persistent effort of those who struggle to make the

world better, who dig out the raw materials used to make lUe relatively safe and

comfortable, is rarely used as ~bject material be~se it ia ordinary and common-

place. Nevertheleas. it is silah effort tbat keeps the wheels of i1'1dust17 in motlcm.~

Harvest is a rush seaSOI~ and farmers are in the midst of it, but th81 ask for

no glory or Bympa.t~ for the~.r bard lot. They only ask a fair chance to make their

contribution to the wealth and welfare of the nation.

-----R. E. Hodgson, Superintendent

Southeast Ixperiment Station, Waseca
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Animal Parasites

Did you ever hear the poem entitled. "A Dissertation on the Antiquity of the

Microbe"? I memorized it years ago. and can still remember every word of it., be

cause it was not 80 Vert lo~~ It is only 3 words. "Adam ·bad' em.',11 Ever since

Adam'1 time, man and animals have had other animals willing to live with and bother

them, and these, in turn, he'\/ e had other forms of life vai ting to destroy them if

possible~

It if; all part of Nature!s plan to balance things. Whenever rabbits get too

thiCk, something happens to reduce their numbers.. WIlenever 'trees get too thick.

some die out and moulds, fun t:: i , or fires reduce them to their original elements

which can be used over again by other plants., Animals eat plants or other animals

and they, in turn, are destroyed and again changed in form to be used over and over

apin.,

One man or one horned toad in an open desert would not be apt to suffer from

parasites or disease, but when men congregate in cities and live in crowded houses •.

parasites of all forms find p1ent1 of material to work on, and sooner or later they

1\'111 get busy. Men bave studied out methods of controll1JJg most of these parasites,

but it is still a oontest to keep free from bugs and bacilli when crowds of men live

together. Anl1es still need to be "de-loused" as frequently as opportuni ty permi tI.

The same thing holds true with farm animals •. One pig on a farm isn't apt to

&nffer from worms, but a hundred pigs,kept year after year in the same quarters,

are headed for trouble unless elaborate precautions are taken to keep them clean.,

Mange, lioe, round W01'lll8, ,lung worms, .all like to live on or in hogs kept in dirty

places. That's the reason for portable hog houses, rotated pastures and general

swine sanitation. (more)
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It is true that shotes can be Itwormed" by putting poison in the stomach, strong

enough to kill the parasites but not quite strong enough· to kill the pig.· This re

qUires carefully measured doses, an empty stomach &nd a strong pig. In my experi

ence .. the cure is just about as bad as the disease.- Prevention doesn't penalize the'

pig and dissipate the profits.

-Sheep ate subject to ticks, ma.nge. scab, tapeworms. stomach worms. liver fluke

and other bugs that will ruin the best of flocks if they are permitted to prosper.

We bave to dip and change pastures frequently to get the best of these pests. The

most common of these parasites i8 the stomach worm, and some people have to treat

the whole flock once a. month during the pe.sturt:1 season :!on 'l!'C.er to raise lambs. The

first year I handled sheep, '/ yearlings and 14 lambs died before I knew what was the

matter with thema Sometimes I wished that the rest of the lambs had died. The

me.ggots were something &\ffu:t ~

Sanitation, - ke'3ping +.t.:~:lgs clean~ - is the be1t anS'.I("·r. Changing pastures,

cleaning up ba't'::::.e I liberal use of bol1inc water and lye; dipping aDd watchfulness

are the price cd iJ.ealt.:r~y- an':.J'.fi.ls. It isn't so hard to prevent trouble. but it's a

mean job to correot it if it once gets a good start.

-----R~ E_ Hoigson, Superintendent

Southeal.'1t Experiment Station, Waseca
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lI1fte 111111011 more pigs were farrowed in the United

Stat•• thi. spring than last season, according to the spring

pig orop report relea8e4 June 28 b1 the llureau of Agricultural

JCoonomlos. The report alao gave figures showing that farmer.

intend to ttaTOfi approx1lDate17 3,000,000 mOl'e tall p1gs. than a

,ear ago. !he .at1mated total produotlon ot 83,000,000 head to

be 101d during the IIl&I'ketiD£ year 1939-40 18 1"f, mOl'e than the

1938-39 t18W'e, and 16;C above the ten-,ear average (1928-37) and

rill be the tillrd largest maJ-ketlng tor atl1 ,ear slnce 1923.

8. T. Warrington, exten8lon eoonomlst, Unlverslty farm,

• 8t. Paul, atter l'evlewlng the tOl'egolng tlgures relatlve to

eltlmated pork 8upplles, and after 8tud11ng dome8tl0 and torelgn

COnIUMI' demand outlook, belleves that little hope is in e1ght

tor tavea-able hog prioes to produoers this tall. In taot, sa,ys

Warrington, lowe:r.- prices are in prospeot tor hogs dur1ng the

oom1Dg ,ear. The prloe deol1De durlng the fall months 18 llkel:r

to be vel'J levere lt 40me8tl0 and tore1gn demand d088 not 1m

prove oon81derabl1.

Although domestl0 deme.nd to:r.- pork produots 18 on a

Ilightl1 lmproved level and our exportl ot pork and lard produots

are oonllderabl, above exports ot the 1mmed1ate past tew year8,

U. 8. produoers have been unable to regaln but a small part of

the annual export outlet tor approx1JD.ate11 25,000,000 hog8 which

the, enJo:red 15 :rears ago.

--*-- All?? - EA
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Ulilvers1ty :!'a!'tTI. St., )'&-.;.1, Most lprayf.;, if used in $\4.1.-::'1 an alllo,~nt e.s 1.0

Mke the hair wet" w1H CCiuse tlhteriJIf; arc the 1'€'9Ult will be a gre~lifer.

Accord-ill{; t.o entow,olOKht,9 at Uni ,rers;;' ty Fan", f1i"s can bes l; be CO~l~

lng siraw and 'fegetable matter, but ....hfj:re rUe! can be 1.'i.tt:08cted In 18rge

DWIlber8. as hI da;.r,. barns. fly spr~i should te ui.led, 1t iii aelaom prae,"

tical ~o make fly ,opra.ya a.t horue, but. eueaper '~I} pu,rchasfJ rea.dy elide fly

.8pr q a! gua:ra.nteed pyrelhrll,:i ~onte it It'lJ.eG act.ually hit bz,' eno'J.gh on

and P1rethrum are ki ned; others ,ellt;o:'~firny paralyzed., 50 flie'3 "'bat a-re

When milkin~ a ~eat deal of the discomfort can he r~moved 01 d8rKeninr.

the bar~ AJld',;;aintine th!! wlndova blu~ v!1.b 'OGl~ weter pain.t. ';:ttY8 S~!\rlel"

Al17-\ ... "IIi
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MONDAY, JULy 10, 1932

To Mll~ Marte Hoftman of Faribault. Rice county, ~ent top honors

111 ~he M1nAelot& !fiats egg Ileal menu cont.lt held at UnlTersit;r 'ant.

St. Paul todq' (Thursdq). '"8 made e very conspicuous ahow1De amoDr,

the cooking iDcred1ente ausllblfld &1 nille MinDelota vOllenutcbed their

skill 1n this contest sponsored Q7 the Minnesota Consumer Prograa co..~

1Uee of the ·.forld ll B Paul tl7 congress wl t.h Cora Cooke, extendoD

poultf'1 apeClal1st, UnlTeraU7 Farll, 1D ohargee

Min Hottman w111 be numbered among state tiUhh froll wholl 20 vUl

be 8~lected to go to CleTelend at the \lme ot the World~s Poultr,r Co~-

gren, JulT 28-AU&ult 7. aDd tl7 for the nat10nal award ot $1,000. 5cor

1nc 86 1/3 pointe out ot a posslble 100, Ihe prepared a d1sh made at

• crealled eggs AIld chicken ill r1ce ring wi'h saute MU8hrooms.

PlaclnF, second vas Mrs. E. M, Patch, W&7zata. who entered a destert

of angelfood cake. cu. tard and 9 trawberrhl. Mr..". C. Peterson of

De\ro1t Lakes, ·"~.l8 t.hird place wlnneor .,,1 t.h a. chicken ,uddlDg and 'bechamel

Sebecca, Miss ltatbl7U Dolau l Duluth, Nt n J\t.lulM. Shea, Gl)"ndon. Mrs. A. G"

Rouse. 614 Lake St. ~ Mlnnea?olh~ Mr~. Theo. 'l'bh l.U9 , '<lells, 21\4 Mrs. fdlth

lCellp\on. Duluth •

•
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Honors oame ln trlplloate to T. A. Erickson,

U1Jme.ota 4-H olub leader at Unlverslty Farm, St. Paul.

when he attended the Ratlonal 4-l[ Club Camp in

'aabington, D. C., reoent17.

For the seoond time he was eleoted national

oha1rman ot the oommlttee whlch studle. and direots 4-H

polloies and programs. Then, he reoelved a letter and .

atatement trom Seoretary ot Agrloulture Henl'1 A. Wallaoe

OOlDlaen41~ h1IIl upon hie 25 78are ot It talthtul 8ervloe

1n help1ng to tOJlW8rd the 4-H olub movement." FinallY',

1n token ot "Da4" Erickson' s quarter centul'7 ot 8erTloe,

he ft. presented w1th an autop;raphed picture ot the

.li.t1onal 4-H Club Camp b7 C. 'N. Warburton, d1Jtector ot

~e Extenllon Servloe ln the United Statel Department

ot Agrloulture.

•

.:lllOO .•Ie
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Rele.ee

.. forme. etu48nts of the Kinnesota SOhool of Agrloulture,

Unlyereit, far-. an4 all frlen41 of agrloultural .duoatlon 1ft the

etate are invited to meet at Hutoh1nsOD. Saturc1lq. Jul, 16, to

han. bot•••or W. 'fl. ren4ergast, f11'et prlll01pal of the Sohool.

!he .",ent 1. a part of the Go14en Annlverl&r1 oelewatlon of the

lOhool th11 18., anA ha. been &rraDge4 'bJ J. A.. ',e ot South Hayen,

1\. I. »ackintoab, Un1",.rel'J raN, St. Paul, 8D4 forgel' Hoy.reid,

.,. Paul.

!he F0gNII will begin at 10130 with • tour of Prot••eor

P rsa.,'. t~ home, a ",lelt to the 'old t8l'lll', hi8torloal

1' and other POint8 ot, tntere8t around Hutohlft8Oft. At noon

tbere "Ul be a plonl0 41nner elther ln the park or the 8oMol,U41nc•
JobD •• O1een, tOl'lller 8uperintendent ot publ10 lnetruo

tlO1l 1D liw..ota, ws,il open the afternoon pztogram Ipeaklng on

•Prot..... Jten4el'cut, The EduoatOl", following whioh Oarroll E•

• .,.. .t IIortbtle14 aDd Anc1re" Bo88, torlDer Yloe-41re.tol' ot the

1I1DD••ok Aploultu.n1 J:xper1laent atatlon will aped. Praolpa1

aMn.. of ~ 4Q ftll be g1",en b1 J. o. CbrlstW80n, euper1aten

~t ot the Sohool .t Agrloulture' at Unlverelt, ral'll. He rill41_.., 'Prot.llor Pendergast and the SChool of Aptloulture' ~
. '

1Ir. lIaok1fttoeh wiU sbow 8tereoptloan 1'1ewl ot the lohoo1..

_*_ AJ.181 - lIB
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• ..., the preHnt 'De, '1le 00.' of .bu11Dt all ......

tabr _.' N1&U.... to _ pztl" or btl".tat, Sal tile hlP'" •

.••••• sa .·taUt., of 11"'0'., _ w. o. W&11:e u4 w. I ......." ..~_a1 '.OIIaIU. tina1_, Un1YW's." '''' ea. ,••
·A'·~,.. pcaDl1D _, t..- s.ea ,

........ J 7111 of _,...,., to ,., .. ,..... pIlJoe f .

.. .. J' •••• .. Ntk ia" b'••" OIl 1'...... It tripp ..

1•• _ , ••1. ,. .., 1121.
,

•••r aw ttiea, .......11 Id&b
...... ,., tbat it 1•• 1004 ts- M ..u ..- II......-,

al••"' III.U til the f_ of 2M ."-fa'
_'1. SOl All t.oa ~ 4a1I7 bela d1ill ..."''1'' 1.IIDrr InU..

..... .. 1. wi... __a., of ......

... .. lit •• fill )e __tat ]IlIPlee., the lattw. 111

..., rID ... ~ i '-'111 pRW ... to _ , ...

• Cd;ll' ..- 1lI' ,.,......, !be JIIPiM
•

fI6 fell .-1dI... to ... __ fit 1IdI."t. ie ' '- ...

..... ... tide FM!'t • .." ., '.'SIII a ,

.. .......,...,... prIM Ntd.o d11 plIO"" .t W.

",.lld JMfts., NIl Wd.'- aa4 Clan"•

•
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He...s Bureau
Unlverslt, Far.
st. 'aul, Minnesota
July 11, 1939

e

Release

IMLlImIAT§

Beautlful Itasoa State Park at the head....ters ot the

M1ss1ssippi will be the lettlng tor the tltth annual Bl01ogioal Sta

tlon OwmDer See.lon ot the Unlvel'slt,. ot IIlnnesota July 31 to Sept....

bel' 1. Th. Blolog1oal .'batlon 18 sl'tuated on the .ast shore ot

Lake Itasoa only a Dl11e aW81 tJ-om a gl'Oup ot anol.nt Indian 1D0und8,

and ls surrounded by vlrgln t01'e8t8 and lnnumerable lakes. Here, 1n

tb18 natural sett1ng, elementary and advanoed oours.. 1ft the aeveral

tle14. ot b101ogy rill be ott.red bl010g1sts, teaohers, and students,

.. well .s oth.r. inter.sted 111 nature stud7 and oon.ervatlon.

The .ame .cholastl0 standards are ma1ntained at the atatlon

a. on the oampu. ot the Unlver,lty ot Minneaota, and Unlveralty credit

Is given tor ..tl.taotOl'1 ...ork. However, some may preteI' to take

~.e. tor ••It.1IDprovement wlthout oredit at this Ith1rd" oampu8

ot the Unlver.ity. W.l1-JmO'Ift Unlveralty statt a.abers make up the

euitmer •••alon taoultJ, Inoluding Dr. Wlll1am A. Riley. ohlet ot

entOlDolog at Unlversltl r83'11; Dr. Samuel Eddy, a8so01ate prote.sor

ot zool087, Unl".~.ltJ ot Mlnnesota; Guatav A. hanson, in charge ot

;,Ud l1t. aaDage.ent, anA Cl1de M. Chrlsteneen, plant pathologist,

both trOll 'the Unlvel'S1t, Farm oampus.

Mong the p1fte8 and b1rOhes stand the log 40l'll1tory' oablns
anA l.attoratori... ftle eDtiJ"8 08!DP ~ound8, all laboratol7' and dorml
tor'J bul1cU.ng8'· are .1eotrlo;1111 lighted and modern.

All83 - lIB_.•..

for a .~.1.lm amount ot expens., stUdents IDaJ' enjoy both an
excel1.nt Unlver.lty 88.llon and tlve ....ek. ln one ot the m08t tamous
vacatloll I])ots of Korth.m \ilnne8ota.

!h. Biolog1oal 8ta\:lon SumD:er 8e••lon ls ln charge ot Dr.
A. A. OI'anOYalq ot the entomology ~,ls10n, Unlversltr 'arm. 'or oom
plet. 48t&11. and a copy ot tho eummer 8e.81on bul1etln, wr1t.
Uni.el'81tJ 'arm, St. Paul, Il1.n:le.ot&••



l~ewl Burenu
University ~'arm

st, Paul. 1i11nre ~otB

Julv 14, 19~9

Release

Ii.J~.£1>IATli.

ProbAbly nobody flver 8aw, at one t1Jae, I\S mAny boys And f;:lrle

r-s :--rr' r,nrolled in 4.H clubs throup,h out the oountry-.mor~ thAn f'

m11Uol')n rn1 11 quartf:r of them.

In thp 4.H olub exh1h1t At the 7th World's Poultry Conp;re.s,

Clf'vP].And. Oh10, JulY 28 to Aufuf!lt 7 f tn~ Extens10n ~ervlce of the

U" ;.L Uep.c:rtm~nt ot Ar-rlculture ,,111 t;lve 80111e idea ot wh"t " m1l1ie"

~un~ter boys nnd rlrls ~ould 10o~ 11k~. Accordln:: to :"" .
.I.. J\.

;~rlck~on, l:ltl1,te club If'8dnr, Univers1ty lo"Arm, St. Pnul, 1t ~111 s:~o..,

if f!ll the 4-H olub members in the country .ere to ~roh slnr,le f1le •.

~ll 1n one lonr. 11nP., the line ~ould be more than '700 m1les 10n;::1

~nd nould ~xtend trom Un1vers1ty Farm to the World's ConfTee8 ln

:l(>vel,mil. l'.:1~)ht 1..1nnp.8ote 4-11 1 ere nnd two lepders will n.ttcndt. ConfTeee ~

A apeclal teAt1~e ot the exhlb1t w111 be A brooder full ot

bRby chlok~. The brooder WAe mede bY an extension poultry specinlist

f'·f,~1p.c1~11~f for 4-11 melLb~r8 r.nd others who want to ('''0 1nto poultry

tn P. .::mal:l >ffl:;. The breeder, r. t"o-story structure, 11' hostod ~.' 8.n

old fftet.lcned 011 Ip..tDp, requ .·ires II sr.>8oe on11 10 teet lonf~ and e tt'et

·"ide. i,nc is lprpoe enoueh to ralee 50 or more ohicks to rrJ1n~' l\;~e.

Ih(' l~mr in the lower story throW'. heat up ~g8inst the t1n floor ~nd

thr. seoond storyo The chlcks rest on

the "mrm e,tmtl in cold "'eFlther. And run on a soreened.1n 8unporch p.c1

JoininG thr. broaler in ~arm weAther.

•
---... i u



1;e'J7S Bureau
University Farm
St. Paul, ~innesota

July 14, 19~9

Release

~DIATE

On mpny f'Pt'l18 early BUJWDer m1lk product1on 18 alread3"

on the deolUUh Good pasture, elther nat1ve or x-otatlon, wJUle growth

~ abwadant, ,,111 supply adequate tood mater1al tor me41U11 IIl1lJt

,le14 prcw14e4 the 00". are not 4rlven to shelter b1 lDoequltoes or

fll••, I.,. B. A. HansOil, extell4l1on da1rylDan, Unlv8rs1tr 'arm,

St. lta1ll. WheN oon 40 not graze l'egularl1, good he1 01' a s1IIpl,

INlD II1xture ahould be ottere4, tor 10s8 ot bodJ weight and a drop

1ft~ flow aPe sur, s1gn1 ot 1nsutt101ent t.,d.

No o~ her oaapare8 with altalfa al a paetUI'8 auppl..., ,

aooOl'UJaI to Haneon. Atter 00.. beoome acoustomed to alfalfa bQ'

ln the ..... nlsht and morn1ng, the, 111111 eat trOll e 'to 10 pouc11

4&111. 'ren poude ot altalfa ls equal 1n feeding ••lue to , pound.

ot a oom anA oate lI1Xture or to 30 pounds ot s11age. The 10 pounds

of .alfalfa haft 'wl08 the protein oontut found 111 '1 poun4a ot oOl'n

a. oatl and 1;br.e t2D 8 the protein ln 30 pound. ot a1lage.

• Haneca .avi... omlttlng grain exoept to the heavl.et pro-

4uolns ..e whell altalfa 18 ted alon~ w1th pasture. When graln 2..

ted, Bl'0Wl4 oorn 'and oat. ~e an exoellent mixture with pal'ure.

It 1U7 be tea at the rate ot OD8 pound tOJ' each e to 9 pound. ot mllk.

Each k1l7 taft. ID\tlt .tudJ htl oon, the~ pro4uo'lon and the qualit,

of pa.ture an4 \ben tee4 eupple.ente 1n suoh amount. a. w1l1 ma1ftta1n

the de.ired pI'Oductlon.

•

---- 31111 a.



w. O. Oott.,. dean and 41l'801;0I' ot

the Unlver.itl ot JUanelota »epartlaent ot
bOlA

A£rioulture, haa reoentl,/appointed ohalrman

ot the lub.oa.a1ttee on iduoatlonal In.titu'lona

ot the Jo1nt Comm1ttee on Chr18tian l4uoat1on.

He w111 atten4_ meeting ot the oomm1ttee in

01no1nAatl, Mondq and Tuesday, Ju17 l' and 18,

_t the Netherland Plaza 1I0tel.
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He.. Bureau
Unl••I'.lt7 ran
St- Paul, UlAn.aota
JulT 1", 1039

Rell.l.

•
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Hew. Bureau
Unl",er.ltJ rarm
It. Pllul. Klnneeota

tJU1J 18. 1939

aeleaee

Oboe hor.e. have been atteoted bJ the heat, they never

tul17 reoo"'er, 80 lt p.,e to take inoreaeed oare of them during

the .u.....onth., 8"1 A. L. Har",e,. anlJDal hueban417 dl"'lslon.

Unl",er.i'J rana, St. Paul. Hor.e. at work ln bot weather DUst be

w.tobet al••elf. To avold overbeatlng, work th~ ear17 ln the

morn1Dg. lat. 1n the atternoon and ln the evenlng. Allow the.

to I'e.t otten, and glTe the. an extra palltul or two ot water

ln the alddle ot the aoralng and atternoon.

IAaftl horaellen tollow the praotloe of eponglng work

hor.ea with water when ther oOlDe ln trom the tleld on hot daY-.
Start at the head and work down and baok over the shoulders, bod1'

~and 1ega. Flve mlnutee ot thls le long enough tor eaoh horee.

Aoool'4.1ng to IteM'e" IJIIlPtOlls ot overheatlng are: A

elowlng up ot the natural galt, a tendenor '0 w~bble ln walklng,

rap14 breathlng, exoeeslve dl1atlon and rednels ot noatrlll,

watery and bloodehot .,..e, and hlp;h temperature, aooolllpt\nled bI

11ttle or no ....tlng. It .uoh S)'IIlpt0lD8 are notloed, the hore.

lhould be taken to • aha4J place, lt8 bo41 .ponged, and ita 1ega

powered wlth cold water. Itl mouth Rnd DOltrUs ahould be

waebed out and 10e pAoka applied to the head. It 1s wlse to

oall a veterlnarian.

•

--*-- AllM - I4.B-EA



Ne". Bureau
Unlyerlltl Farm
8'. Paul, IIlnne.ota
JulJ' 18, 1939

Releale not betore

l!IURSDAY. mJ: ~o.

•

to oOAc1uot oootlag and baking 4ellODlwatlona

~t lllane.ota "Ul be the work of Ina B. Row.,

r"eft'~ appolnte4 to the ""lou1,,",al ldeD810n ler

"loe at Ualye.lt, rara, 8t••aul, aIUlOWlO•• raul E.

IIll1er, 41reotor.

Ill.. Row plan. to f ..tve the navltloaal value

ot ~ Mre a... food PrOC1ue" an4 will .epeo1&11, ..

pbael•• "'1rJ preluot. 11l her dellO••Vatl... Sb.e will

worl~ 00la'" 811'lou1tva1 888rata aD4 home 4ellOO

.tN'lOft ••nt., ooopera1;lq with the IIlnn••ota Da1l7

In ., c.mlt.e, oaamero1a1 elub, an4 a_pap.r. an4

0 loM1 orSU1utlonl ln ho141ng the eooklng .ohoo1.
la tbe o~tl... Tb11 1. the flJllt tiM UlJODe hal

".a a..s.&ald. troll the bun.loa "PYl.. tor- th1. Qpe

tJ'I wOI'k.

Ill•• Ron bal had w14e expel'l,noe 1a cleIIoIa .

ltl'at1Ds, Ilav1ng oonduoted. oook1ns .ehooll an4 «....v.
tloral tor nat10Da117 known oc.pan1••~t til.

Unlted ••t... 11•• Rowe hal al.o OOftbl...'et ..tl••

.. bou.ehGl4 IUbJeotl to well-known .....1,... of .1;1011&1

olroUlatSAlft. A. graduate of the UnlYeJ'lltJ Of Mlnne.o'a,

de 1'8081"4 her Master ot Solenoe «esree trOll Coluab1a

O'lll-.erelty.

•
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Ina Bureau
Ul'llnrll1;J ral'll
at. PaUl, lIinnelota
JulJ 18, 1938

Relea••

8. T. WafttlnC'oft, ap-loultural ..0Il0ll1., w1th

.. UiMt.ota Asl'lCNltal'al Ixt.eloft .....10••, UalveI'.lt,

ran, wUl 'be .. of .. apealt... a' tIM r1t'••~ aaaul

....1'1eaft l.etl.te 01 C..,..... 1M Iqts...,. will.

he14 tM we. ot ...., ., at the Uo1....1'7 ot Ohl0ap.

Warr1Dl'0Ilt apeulD8 Oft the prop.. 01 the 11...took

.ark.'lftc ••0tlOft, will 41.0\1" ope.8'1. pro1»1... 01

0014 "GNP look... plant••-_.- AU8e - liB

• Dr. o. 8•. J......, ohlet .f ...1081t_&1

....loa 41.,1.,., Unl.e.ll'1 raN, wUl ba.1 • pro-

aiU.' plaoe • a ......... ot tile e.l 8ta. Wool

Or.......oeia'ua ••Uac J1I1, at 28 at ••awood

1pr1.._, Co1.&40. Dr. J ...... will ••• OR'!be

Wool CIHw.I' aM ......s.p Ilara't' ... ·Aploul........

1Da1~ 1ou4'.

•

_.._. All.' ...



H.w. Bureau
Unlver.l', Fan
St. Paul, K1Aneiota
lu11 18, l~Q

Relea8.

R. w. Oregol'7, epecla11st 1n part-t1M

ancl •••alng lOhool work 1n the vooat1onal 41n.lora

ot the Un1ted atat•• ott1oe ot ~uoatlonJ •••bli~ton,

D.O., 1. guelt-pzaot.llar at Un1.erslt7 FUll,

st. 1>..1, thl••eek (Jul1 11-20).

I'r. aregoJ7 1. lnltruot1ng ttaohera ot

yooatlonal asrloul~\ral eduoat10n 1n Klnne.ota

elU'011e4 ln the regular 8~r 8esslon. but al.o

1n the ola.. are other teaohers who have ca.e 1n

• tor 'bi. week on11 to take adYantace of thi. "01&1

4-tar ••••1OB. S. w1l1 apeak at a meet1ng of

.uper1at....at. anA pr1noipal. enrolled 1n th.

College ot ldDoatlon and to Un1ver.1t, taoul"

.eabe1" at 3;00 o'olook 'l'hur1c1aJ .tt.moOD 011 'ha

ma1ft oaapu. ot the Unlversit, ot ~lnn••ota.

•

........-- Al188 • alB



New. Bureau
Unlversltr Farm
at. Paul, M1nne aota

• JulJ 201 19:5S

Release

• !he mone, loaned under the.e program. doe8 not beg1n

Oorn with a lovernment loan value ot over ten and a balt

a1l110n dollar. 1. atored on Minnesota tarms, acoording to Charles

w. Stlckae1, .tAte AAA oomm1ttee chairman.

A total ot o.el' 1/8 .11110n bu.hels ot oorn 1s sealed 1n

the .tate una.r mare~ 28,000 loan.. Of the total, 16 mill10n

buehels are ear oorn ot the 1938 orop, and 2 m1l110n bushels ot

the 1937 barYe.t were sealed last tall .s both e.r and shelled

oom. ~e loan rate ot 57 oents per ~ah.l waa the aame tor both

programs. On 19:57 oorn, one and one-tOUJ'th 1I11110n dollar. wa.

loaned und.. the re.eallng pro8l'aJIl. On tbe 1938 orop, nlne and

one-tourth 11111100 dollars W.8 advana.d.

•to aeasure ~e benet1ts tarmers reoelved,· St1ckne, aald. 'Loans

we" made at _ t1M when market pr1oe. ot oorn .ere well below

the .eallngJ-ate. Plao1ng corn under go.ernment 10anaaYe4

1l1nneaota faneI" a' least $2,000,000. '~thermore, th1s oorn·

has been a.a1lable on the farm tor sale or tor t~ teeding ot hog.

and oattle. 1I

Both the 1938 and the 19:57 renewed loan. mature .August 1,

but no dellverl•• will be aooepted untl1 the 81z. ot the 1939 orop

1s determ1ned. A new opt10n, recent11 announced, 1. avallable to
farmers .1th oorn now under loan. The,.., reseal 1937 corn as
shelled oorn, and 1938 corn .a e1ther ehelled or ear corn. The loans
wl11 be rene.ed at their present rate ot 57 cents per buShel plus a
storage allowance to the farmer and will run tor 12 months, or unt1l
Augu8t 1, 1940~ Farmers ma, also repay the present loan or release
the oorn to the governm~nt, it they 80 ohoosen

• --*- Al190 - EA



Ne". Bureau
Unlverllty Farm
8t. 'aul, M1nnesota
JU17 20, 1939

Releaee '

DUmDIATE

BeGaule ot 11ght rain In Southealt Ilnnesota early thi••spring, erollon oontrol p~aotloe8 weren't put to the test &s .. loll

laverl', but the 'runott' the, stored ln the ground m&7 prove valuable

to crOPI 1ft ••e of c1I'outh.

tbat wae the oe-ellt Herber' Flueok, etate oooNlnator tor

the IoU Con.enatlOD Benloe, _48 recently tollowing a 'UM'ey ot

ero.ton oont~ol deIIonltratlonl 1n proJeot and oamp areas.

"Wh1le U'ollon oontrol praotloes "eren't put to the test as

1011 I.verl, ~e, uo~ealed the proportlon ot rain ablorbed b7 the

loll,' llueoJt .ald.

• SUch erollon oontrol praotloel •• tvraoing, .trlp ol'OJ)p1ng,

and oontwr tara1ng are aee1gned to ooneene both eol1 and moll1fure,"

he .xpla1ned.

• • Th. only "Af to keep water trom washing awq loll ls to br.ak

ltl' t01'08, Ilow lt down, and reduoe the aotual volume of runoff ..

latura117, 'hi. aeane !norealed absorptlon -- a taotor ae lmportant

to orop. 11l 4Ft ,earl .. lt lIto the eol1 1ft wet ,ears.'

'arael'. 1ft 4. ~oJeot and 9 ceo oamp area. are oooperatlng

"lth the 8011 Oonl.natlon 8ervloe and the Unl.e~elty 'ara, St. Paul,

ln ero.lon Gontrol 4.monlt~atlons. In the Burne-Homer-Pleasant loll

oonl.natlon diltz-lot, tarmers are enterlng lnto oooperatlve loll

oon.ervation asr....nts wlth the 41etrlot .upervllor••

A .tatt ot Soll Cons.rvatlon 8ervloe teohnlclanl hal been

a.llgned to the dlltl-1ot and 1. help1ng farmers plan and 0A:r1'1 out

the1l' .oU-.aving pl'ogNlls.

two other 41strlot. are belng organlzed 1n the Itate.

• --*- All'll - EA
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Relea••

• lapHft.t.tl.... rr- 13 ,ta,.., 'OIIPZ'u_ ,be val NIl.,

w:U1 .tteD4 1_ NftH •••,ts., t.'l ...

.... e1tdt a' __ val l_ of Jl1aD••o,., ...., ....

........ (Jdr 1M II), aMOaDO•• ,. S. 11111..., 41NO'. fII

tilII'f.Rl-.J. atead........, Uft1"Nl~ 'UII, at. 'aul. ",t
lap WI11h IMdA at tile aoa'lauatlOD C..'er oa tM lU.anIapol1a........

A ..... fit ....... ,.. * val....t.". 1).,..__
_ , fit jpJ,eII1'are, waelt1nlt-, D.O., aU epMIl at tbe ...

, ••1_t...... ...,/01 wh10h will be t. 1:be .... ........ jeiatlr.

Ita adr aD4 1.... RHwt, extea.,- ....,.,s. .,_Sal,....

• .. .... a c1oft "aft at 0111....1" III oIl_p

• of ... ,...._ fOr tha .-i.'i••"'loa. ., _'-'e H. ••

BotIl'••• obi" fill the 41...,.1. of nl14 ....ua., U. I.

let , of .IplCMlltuJ-eJ Dr. ~a1. E. !Ne81•• obi., ill N-

••••, ~, 8.'1_, 1ft '10ft; "'•• I. ",.lager,
~.~ .

...~_ 'both of ,he Uftlt.4 8"". f)epaPWIl' .t Asl'1-

ftl.....
Gli.... PNIJIU.. of the ~.t1nl leot'._ WUl lie A. ~. Blaok,

..... '" _ it4ft.tillS an4 1I8Jlb'1aa ap w. B•
• '.',- Mld.or ....am.t 1ft l1n.toOk aar1&IUDs.l. IUoox.
e:nne_ ..o..~t 18 4a1I71ng, all rr. the u. I. D..A.

!be ..H o111b oftlo. allo a.nnawloel .ntral proIIiDeat ~.a1t.r•
• 1ibe1l' ........ a,-t•• repNMnte4 1nolU4e Xl11ftoll, Ja4la1la,
I~f. Iaft_. E'Il~J lI1ohlgan, 1I1.1~1/_ ....Ika. ....
Dakna, CIlS.o. IcNtb ueato,*. Wl100llliD anel Klnneaota.

--*- ~-IIB
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Rele•••

lI1nae.ota·. oUIIps.c. e. menu 0•••"_, MaI'le IIoffIIaD

ot Qalec1on1a,Hou.tOIl ooant;r, baa- Ju.t HOd.ec1 ... that .... hal

be...el..... oae ot 10 fl'OII .. entlre _tloa" 0•• tor ..

national '1'le aD4 • tub pl'l•• of $1000 .. Cleftlaa4. ~ the..
... of .1111r 80. 'the eYeDt wU1 be & ,.. at ....14'. '-1_
OOftll'••• -.4 1.' apoa•..a b1 1ta Can.... hog!. a-1t••

I _

Ill•• Hot,.. .. the .tat. uUe 1ft a •••·oC,. .t

U.i.er.i', raN, 8t. ,-.1, e.1I' 111 hlr, ........... aailhel'
1Il • tlelA of alne o...taut. oboe.en tor the _11._ of thelS'

'. .oQllduoW_
..... u._ .... !be Iftate eYent -1tI'I:lI.-.... Dr .... K1lm••O'M

C..... J7os.na eOlD1--' with Cox-a O~, exte"._tz7

QMla11.t, Unl.er81q-'.... 1D obarge.

• !'he wi_iDC NOSpt 18 .8 tollou,

•
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:B013 HODGSOB'S 'ARM TALKS

:B7 R. I. Hodgson, Superintendent
Sout~st Jzperiment Station

Waseca, Minnesota

The Colt Is Baaed.-.---
'Wq 'back in Mq, 1 told tbe good news that Top"" l3u4 t 8 Morgan mare, .had a nioe

"

new colt and ottereel a,.rise tor a auitable name., Since than, 20 ngges~lon, have

be. teo.ived. and the t~ilT has held solemn conclave to decide the momentous

qu.e8U on. '

\fe went over the list, ot JUI.1IleS ,lowly and eliminated 80Ble., J'rank wouldn't do,

e becau•• the colt i en' t of that pel"8uasion. Till1e-tbe-'!oiler was suggested. 'bI1t

&het , too fickle•. We dontt want our colt to be like tllat. Fern and Ilmer Dahms of

Vinneb&80 sent in a list ot good names, but they didn't seem to strike the family

fuq.· ~.: John aDd :Beulah S'trandberg of Butterfield sent in a fine lot of ....

aDd rq cho!ce .s 'Up••, I thought that would go well with Topsy and TaD&O. but :Bud

...14 When that colt was trained" she would never be T1PS1,: so that was out.

Dollar was agg.steel...'~ oertainly a horse witb such a name oUlht to go fast"

but it didn't just fit this colt. We'll name a good Percheron colt Dollar, in honor

ot Mr. Holme. Pedelty of Trl\1JIph.. Minn. Tangle, Tangee and Tempo, were eubm1tted by

Au4l"q C=-i.tenson ot Butterfield, and all of them hit the spot. I voted for Tangee,

'but the rest wouldn't accept it.. No second prizes were otfered, bu.,t I'm sending a

dollar to 4udrttY and to hulsh Strandberg for thinking up such good DUles.,

We alBa liked Tagne. by Mrs. F. R. Grif:t'in of Good Thunder~ Mrs •. Griffin gave

,us a. good dog story which we used about a year ago. She is also helping to grow

Thornless Honey Locu8t trees, l::Iaving sent seed to Pennsylvania, Wisconsin and

Michigan. Re~ests 'or seed have come in from 10 states so far, and it's fun to

think: ot all the birds' nests that oould be built if all the seed we have sent out

growe into nice trees.

(more)



What did we finally naae the colt? Oh yes, I almost forgot. Mother and t~e

kicl.l all plc1ced the same name -- Tally-Ho, submitted by lllmil Dugstad of Mankato.

The $2.00 prize was mailed to him in June. Perhaps some dq he'll be going past and

drop in to see the baby•. I'd like to meet him.

If you are inter.etc in the riding horses, Bud has been riding the a-year-old,

T~, this BUmmer. He pit the aa4dle on her a few times and led her aro~. and

thea put Sho.rty on the saddle. fango took it all qUietly, though she was rather

pg.lsled at times. Seeing thatllothing happened•. Bud got on bareback, and now he's

teaching her to single foot and neck rein.

!lle Oolt II lamed.
P8&e 2

"

Wed •• August 2, 1939

We'll have te, 1>W F,nother saddle. I like a stock saddle, and have been trying

to persu.aQ.d a neighbor to pa::ot with his, but ha~enlt been suC"cessful so fer. I'd

rather have a good old one than a cheap new one.

:By the time ~all1-Ho is old enough to ride, Shorty will be too big for her pony

and.he will probab17 take OV<.3r the training of the cplt. Thank you all for Sugg8St-

ing names. It has b8e::l 2. lot of tun..

-----R. I. Hodgson, SUperintendent

Southeast llxperlment Station, Waseca
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BOB HODGSON'S JARM TALKS

By R. J •. Bodcson, Superintendent
Southeast Izperiment Station

Waseca, Minnesota

Crack the Se"d.

The sto17 is told of a middle-aged maiden lad1' who went to a seed store and

blushingl1 aekeel to 'bul' a 81Dall paclcage of wild oats. The kim of wild oats ahe mq

haTe had in mind seema to grow in any season, in aJ.Q' weather, tbou.gh they are more

or l.ss inhibited by drouth.

The wBd oatf; ,.,b1ch bother the crops, however, are extremely wa~ of when am

where the1 grow. Seed matur~Il..g this Tear must GO thru a dormant period and be

subjected to low temper~tures. before it will germinate. One ot the most interest

ing things to learn about plants is the rules and cu.stoms or "instincts" which each

grOU,p has "JU11 t up for 1ts o,~·n protection.

Most weed s3eds will live in the ground for several years waiting for just the

ript combination of conditions to occur. Mustard will live over 50 Tears if buried,

and grow when it is brought to the SIlr:tace. This makes it impossible to k11l weeds

in. our fields by preventing their growth. The only wrq to get the best of the deal

is to encourage them to start and then slaughter them in a big ~.

Some weeds suoh al wild oats, _stard, wild pas, eto. will germinate best when

the weather is cool as it is in the spring. Others like purselane, foxtail (pigeon

graas) and. pig weed or r~ root, start best when the weather is warm. Almost all of

them need to be very- near the surface and bave moisture to break their dormancy, A

seedbed which is good for crops is also good for most weeds.

In school we learned that fall plowing should be left rough over winter, and

undoubtecU;r that has advantages, but there is an excellent chance to fool the weed

seeds if grain land can be plowed, dlsked and dragged right away this month. There

(more)
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vill ,till be enough bot 'leather to make the summer weeds think thq should rise and

8hine. Then the fall weather will approximate that of spring and some of those

trouble makers will start. Sometimes two crops of weeds can be killed in one fall.

Then, 1n the spring the groUD4 1. smooth and another a.rmy of recruits get8 started

in time to be el1m1nated during spring work.

Last spring we dragged a loaded stone boat across one field before it was

planted to corn. The veecle came 80 fast in the path that -.. smoothed and packed

that it was easi17 seen until the corn covered it. Mqbe it would pa;t to plant all

the corn fields a bit earlier, so as to start more weeds before the corn is planted•.

e Weee.s llsuallr hurt our crop. more than any other on. thing and wB're alWlq8

tl71ng to find some ~ to get rid of them with the lea8t- possible expenFo. How

would TOU do it?

-----R. JIl.:iodgsonr. SUperintendf'.nt

Southeast Experiment Station, Waseca
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BOll BO])QSOI'S JAiM ~S
By R. I •.HOQ80Jl, SUperintendent

Soutbea.t lxpertDent Stat10n
, "••eca, Mlnne.ota.,

Mud .-Ba-.t-..h-..

lfel'1 tille I I" boca eaJoJ,lDg • mud. wallow. it r_1Dd.. ae of the tun we bad a'

bo,a aJ.Ollg tberiTel' 'bu1t.. The IIWltlate wouldn't partlcula.rly app,.l to ae now, lN.t-,. . . . . . , "

we Ule4 to work up lJO\IP7 .e.SH otblaok8ilt and water aDd roll in them to get a

1004 "color.... The warm IIW1 telt good. ·to our hides, and. it must teel good to the

pig.,

e SWille do r.ot haYe sw...t g1aD4. in tM1r 'kins aDd they cannot cool off &s men

and horaes do by putting out a perspiratlon whose evaporation will lower the tempera

t.e ot the 'blood, That'. w~ hOCI can' t be chased around on a hot day, wh1' thq so

ott~ die froll ovel"'-heatinc, and. why a bu.cket of oole. water, thrown on an over

_ted pig i8 often tataJ." lJ!00 eu4den a change of temperatUre drives tbe blood to

the h_rt and lungs in such quantities .a to overtax these orgaal.

Pigs era.e a pWldle of water where thq can COol ott gradually before thel get

too bot,. andris. he1'd8lllen prOVide .sba4e and a wallow of· some lort, espeoially for

the older' hogs,. beoau.ee pig comfort usually meanl better pins with 1.., feed, twer

lo,.es and aore profit. Wallows allo prcn;lcle an eaq way to kill paraaites, such as

11eeor mlte8t< which C&\IH thick eJelna and ,rritaU~:

When the plgs have dug a hole, a tew paill ot water will keep it lnterestillg.

Ifhea. dip or· US&Cl'aU caee oil can be added which will kill the bugs and keep the

eld.n 8IM)oth•.bealtb.Y aDd comfortable. We used to 011 the pigs 1It1th a sprinkliDg can

or lDlear it oa with a paint brosh, sOIDetimes getUnc as much on our overalls as on

the pSg••

(more)
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Bow we pour a 5-pllon Ct~. of used. 011 •. hauled from the fl1liD& station down

tova, into a pig wallow and let the old 80W8 do their own lDlei.riD&. They are juet

eras:( to get into it., ,or70UDg pige we have soaked aawiu8t with oil and bedded

.their sheda. Th1ebaa worked aut ver'1 nicel7 because tbe pig••e. to enjoy it•.

their coats are slick aDd shlrq. with no "bugs' tbat we C8J1 tiDAl..

Some people object to the holel in the Tards, and of couree it is p08l1ble to

avo14 theae by making portable wallows, built of plank on sld.d..., Aaphalt paint will

tl1l the cracks if thq are not too large. When the pigs lea"" to '\lse these "clean"

bath tUbs, cip or oil mar be poured in, which will float on top of the water ~

stick to every piG who goes in or out.

We also built some ~elll of polel on posts, thatched w~.th Sudan grass'buDdles,

which have been v917 effective and inexpensive. We 'believe tl'.at cvmfortahle hogs

are con4uc1~e to comfor~ble incomes.

-----R. J. Hodgso~r Superlnten~ent

Southeast Jxperlment Station, Waseca
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BOB HODGSON'S J'ARM w,xs
B"J R. I. Hodgson, Superintendent

Southeast Experiment Station
Waseca, Minnesota

Sun Power

1fh8ll there are few cloud. in the B1des these late August dal's, the old sun

makes himself _felt in earnest, heating the earth and the air to almost the limit of

our endurance. At such times we would like to hide from his direot rqs, forgetting

how pleasant he was last spring and overlooking his vital importanoe to our welfare.

The bathing beauty.,. regard the sun only as an agency for tanning her back,

but a farmeI" rwiz8s -that the sun is nature's power plant, where she generates

energ to operate her numerous aDd intricate mechaniSJ:ls essential to life~ The

sunts heat on a green leaf' is nature's chosen way of rearranging chemical elements

for reuse.

The sun grew the oats and_ ha1 which furnish fuel for the horse I ride or drive.

It grew the corn and grr...ss to make the beefsteak I had for dinner yesterday. It

grew the plants which were further processed to furnish the coal we will need next

wlnter, the~ we use forcann1ng, the gas to run old Betsy, the disinfeotant for

our cuts, and the surface for our black top roads,.

All this is possible because we stay just the rightdistanoe awq from the old

reliable source of heat. Astronoaere have calculated that 93 million miles 1.

just close enough to get sufficient heat and energy to support lifee Isn't it fortu

Date that this earth 1s 8i tuated in just the proper location for us to live on it!

Think of the swarms of people who have used the products provided by the sun in the

last million learsJ

(more)
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We probably get a lot of things from the SUT.. which we know nothing about. and

a fft which we are just beginning t) discover. ~'1e have some idea of how sunshine

prevents rickets, and bave evidence that sun-cured hay bas qual~tie8 not possessed

by hay cured in the sbade. We have SOUle information on how the sun acts as a dis-

infectant in certain cases and the opposite in others. We are just beginning to

discover what the sun is good for.

Will some future scientist discover how to store some of this heat for winter

use more direot.ly than in the form of combustible plants? Will someone work out a

e method of uSiJl6 the sun's heat directly for operating machine:oy? \'I'e have learned

how to cool our homes in summer and heat them in winter~ 'v"hat win be the next

step?

It'r. interesting, but too hot right now to do JDIlch thinking or 8S1i more work

tu 1s neCdSB&ry. I th::nk I'll leave tuturedevelopments to someone else and go

8wimming in th8 bath ~~b. That's an old Waf to cool off, b,~t it's still offectlv~~

---..-R. B. Hodgson, Superintf9:lclent

Southeast Experiment Station, Waseca
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~ HODGSONI-S J'ARM TALKS

By L.I. BodgIOJl. SUperintenient
S~theaBt Izperlment Station

~aBeea. Minnesota'

Rows of Corn---
It is a lot or satisfaction to look over a fine field of com or vander up and

down the lanes lJo;)tween the tall .ta1ks and feel that one has had a part in making

this magnificent ach!8Y_ent p08sible. Of course we recognile that God. or Bature

if you will, pro"dued the corn plant, the soU. the air. the water, the eunahin.e. and

the spark of life or will to grow wbich 18 the assential part of eV~J:1 viable seed~

118Tertheless Bature. if lett to herself, would have bad n~ use for 100 bushels

of corn per acre. and would never have produced it. It was man, with his unsatisfied

desire to try.new things. to i:nprove his conditions, '!;o accomplish seemingly impossi

bletasks. that tamed the wild sod and ma4e modern ~br1ds out. of the runty, flinty

ears that Reture gave us to bet;in with..

Of course it was Nature that provided man with this insistent curiosity, and

alao with the mental ability to slowly and painetald.ng1:r learn her secrets as he be-

came increasingly able to use them. Of course a vast army of meA, living over a

long period of years, had a part in malting thi. present miracle po.sible. There were

ID41ans. pioneers, sclGatists who never saw & corn plant. and farmers who worked out

their own theories with prodigious mental and physical efforts. There were engineers,

blacksmiths, miners. chemilts. aDd keeB businessmen who make it possible for us to

have modern machinery with ·Which to work the soil.

Bver,y article used on the farm has a long and interesting histo~, illustrating

how man bas gradually made his environment more comfortable by specialization,

(more)
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research, and partial understanding of the torces of I18.ture. All of these forces,

working 1n such divergent l1nes, have finall1 cOILe to a focus right here in a field

of corn. 'his is one en4-resul t of the energies of countless men, and a million

7ears of time'aa' we reckon 1t •

.,,' No ma.ncan Ba:3' ~ prodnceda field of corn, and yet he can take tull satisfac

tion in the' thoUt.:ht tha.~ he brought together all the best producte suited to the

worlt ancP'~ll\9'i them sldllful11 so that this Jll2.sterpiece o.f utility and beauty

ooul4 -..rl'ea1ized... Tep crops doa1 t Just happen. They result from the JllOS' inte1l1-

gent effort~ Of b~n, c~nbined with the beneficence of God.

Walking between the ripening corn, no',;1ng the heaq earB all evel) in height,

the stra1g~t, sturdy stalk., the tIlll stand, tr.e absence of ';:eeds ....- who can help a

thrtll of pride and a warm glow of pleasu!'e. To mo\-, that onq he.s prepar'3d the

ground, chosen the seed, plantoo. it ac~ately. and ca.:-ed for it efficiently, gives

a feeling of pa~t~er8bip with the Alm1gh~ 1n a succes~ful enterprise.

farming 1~ lfl,ore t~;.n a c':.smess. It 1s ~ art, a. craft, a way of living. Many

of the rewe.rde can never be mealnU'ed in IDOn87, but come from the inner eatisfaction

in & '&8k 'lIeU done, fl'om labor well SPlllt, from force3 ef:f'1:ciently utilized. A

goOct,;,torn fi.eU. is a creelit to the God of Nature aDd the skill of man.

-----R. E. Hodgson, SUper,-ntendent

Southeast Ixperiment Station, Waseca
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Jul7 2., 19:59

Releale

•
.. ",

DJ-. w. A. 81111Dg., veter1Dar1an of

the agr10ultural.sten.1on 8erv10., Univers1ty

'ara, 8t. Paul. wl1l bave • prom.1.D.nt part in

ennts of 1rlt.r.st to tura, growers .t tile World' 8

PoGi.tJ7 .OOftCl'.... Ol.v.laftd. Oh1o, J\IlJ 28 to

~.t 7.

KOIlC:tQ. JtalJ 31, he will att.nd a

...tlng ottha All-Aaerloan Turke, Cc.m1tt••, and

b tollv.llng 4Q rill apeak on turk., tee41ng

.J)I'01tl.... Dr. BUllng. Wlll aot ... bo.t at a
, .•

Uft1qU. banquet to be .erved at the Cart.r Botel•

Ol.yeland, 'tu.lcla1 even1Dg. 1'he 41Jmer. 1ft honor.
ot ~.1gn 48le,at08. wl11 duplloat. •• near17 a8

po..lb1e a thant8ss.Ylng c11nner •• lend 1ft the averu;c:

-.rId... hoM. lpeat1ng .np.gement. allO inolUde a

Q'IIPOllWD ot'the Allerloan V.ter1nar7 Jle410al AI.G

ol.tlon and • popular propam "n turke, 41.e••ea.

Dr. B1l1lng. will b. in charge of the turk., booth

U~.C~••lt~_edq.

•

••*-- Al1ge ... r:n



• News Bureau
University Farm
St. Paul, Minnesota
July 2', 1939

Release

IMMEDIATE

An agricultural extens10n bulletin, 'Hog Health

lAakes Wealth", by H. G. Zavoral, extension animal husband

man, won first plaoe in national oompetition, according to

word received at Univers1t, Farm, St. Paul, toda1. The

oontest was held as a part ot the annual oonvention of the

American Assoc1at1on of Agrioultural College Editors at

Purdue University, Latarette, Indiana, this week.

Other national honors won by M1nnesota include

f1rst plaoe 1n the desoriptive photo olass: seoond 1n radio

transoriptions and a group ot flve radio talks; third plaoe

~ 1n the technloal bulletin class and honorable mentlon tor

newspaper short paragraphs.

The entr1es were submltted bJ the Publioatlons

Oftloe at Un1verslt, Farm ot whioh H. L. Harrls 1s editor.

E. W. Alton, extension pub11city specialist, and Mr. Harrls

are attend1ng the oonvent1on.

•

..-*-- Al196 - liB
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Ne'ws Bureau
University Farm
St. Paul, Minnesota
·July 26, 1939

Release

Thurgda.T, JULY Z~.

It anybody can do it, 4-H club members are able to malte their

livestock show a return tor their 1nvestment in stook, teed and labor,

eays W. E. Morris, extension animltl husbandman, Univers1ty Farm, atter

summarizing the results ot the t1l'St 4-11 Club Western Lamb Feeding

ProJeot tor this state.

In th1s speo1al advanced 4-H activity tor 1938-39, Morr1s

reports that 162.boys and g1rls purchased 2,441 western teeder lambs

ot usual qual1ty. Average net return per lamb, atter the members

deduoted the costs ot teed1ng and purohas1ng their stook, was 85 oents

eaoh. '!'he 10 membere w1th the moot prot1table flooks seoured an

average return ot $1.35 per lamb, while the 10 who reoeived the

lowest returns averaged 35 oents per lamb above teed oosts, says

• Morris. Th1s proJeot ls a part of. the regular 4-H program in the

state, sponsored by the Un1,ver8it~r Extenslon servioe and super

vised b.Y looal oounty ~gents~ Ru~es require each member to buy, teed,

and oare tor at least 15 lE~bs for & period ot 90 to 100 days.

At the end ot the contest perlod 4 exhiblts or shows were held

at Windoll, Aust1n, Glenwood, and Orookston. Each show featured an

inspeotion and gra41ng demonstration br a packing house expert who

grouped the entire lot ot 2,441 laabs into 4 01as8es aooordine to

the1r finish and oondltion for the market. The top groun oonta1ned

~'49 "choice" lambs ~ There were 1~ 185 "good" lambs, 401 "med1um"

lnmbe and only 106 were Juc.ged to be too thin tor slaughter and

plaoed 1n a "te~dertt group. Following exh1blt1on and grading, all

lambs were sold•

• --*.- Al197 - EA
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News Bureau
University Farm
at. Paul, Minnesota
July 27, 1939

Release

• Farmer Co-OPI, now doing a business ot a1ll0st two bllllon

dollars annually, are devoting lnoreasing attention to improving

market 41atributlon a8 a meane ot bolater1nc agrloultural tnooae,

it was reported toda1 ('l'ueada7), before the Centl'al atatea Reglonal

Exten.lon Oonterenoe bY E. A. Stokd7lt, 4eput1 governor ot the Fara

Cred1t lt4m1n1.tratlon, Waah1ngton, D. C. The oonferenoe 1. belng

held thia week at the Oontlmaatlon 8tu47 Center, UnlY.ratty ot Mlnn-

e.ota, M1nneapolis.

In a441t10n to stlmulatlng demand thro~h advertising, StOk4Jk

stated, the farmer agencies are giving major attentlon to the tlalng

of 8ales, and to the allocatlon of avallable suppli•• wlUl • equal

pressure' on eaoh market.

. 'One ot the most 1mportant direotlons 1n wblob thq are
.oenterlng aotlvlty ls 1ft 8i'ad1n~ and paokaging to meet the.. pocket

book. ot various lnoolle groups,1I' he s&14. 'ibis involve. recognition
of the simple taot that not all oonsumers have large tRoo..s or demand
top qual1~y.

'While there i8 magio to the tarmer ln hlgh quotatlone for top
grades, lt must be reoognized that greater total returna oan otten
be obtained b1 gracU.ng and paolting for tho.. w1th low or aed1u
lnoome. Except tor products whidl depend for the1r qua11t1 upon
IMltatlon, ord1nQ7 quality whioh 18 wholesome .., be all that 1.
required.'

I.lany ot the cooperatives are geuing the1r aale. program to
reduce the apread. between the produoel" and the oonsumer, Stok41k
oontinued.

'8r 1nduolng reta1ler. to take a reasonable lnst.a4 ot an
exoea.lve margln, co-ope 1ft 1laft7 1batanoe8 are _terlall1 lncre••ing
the number ot unlta sold. \lhen wholesale prices are out to moye •
given suPP11. hO.eYer. the out BlUst be suftio1.nt to lanuenoe the
reta11 prioe, or little is acoompliehed as fe aa e1ther the produoer
or the oonaU8ers are oonoerned.-

In the tim1ng ot sale., the speaker a.14, the CO-ODS have
abandoned the prooe4ure of selling one-twelfth or the year'. supply
eaoh month~ ~any of them employ trained eoonomists to analyte

• seasonal 8.1~8 11'. delnand, and attempt to r,auee their aale. to thelr
l'roportlonate share ot the total orop. g__-ft_ A119. - btl
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News Bureau
Unlverslty Farm
St. Paul, Mlnnesota
JUlJ 26, 1939,

Release

FRIDAY, JULy 20.

11tb reglstrants trom several state. expeoted, the .eoond

~r ••••1Oft ot tbe Uni~er.ltJ ot K1nneeota will open 1t. tl... .

we.' I tleld oov.e In oODeenat1on and natural .01eno•• at Ita.oa

8tat. ,ark, Ilon4a7, Jul7 '51. Headquar1;el's tor tbe .ohool wll1 be

the Unl..rslt7'. rore.tr,y and Blolog10al Station Oft Lak. Ita.oa.

Hea4e4 b11>r. A. A. Oranovslq ot the Unl.....1tl raN
dln.10ll ot UltOllolC)£1. thi. sohool will otter 1oetruotlon In dlt.

terent pbue. of bot&J1l, entOllo:'og, torIs1;rJ' , plant patholO61, and

BOO10ttl tor 001le8e undergraduates, hlgb school teaobel's ot biology

and others aMre.ted 10 the natural 101enoe.. '!'he a.1II 11 to

It~at. an4 promote a better knowle4ge ot Minnelota'. rlCh natlve

plaAt aQ4 ant.., 11te. Graduate student. wllh1ng to oarrJ' on blo-

e lOSloal 1n.e.'iptlonl ID87 also enroll.

AaI2,at1Dg Dr. OranovekJ on the taoultr will be •••eral

well-known prot...... trom the "bot~, entollo1087, tores tl'J, plant

pathOl087 an4 &OOlOQ etatts ot the Unlver81~, as wen .....eral

gue.t prot...ors troa other lnstltutl0D8.

Dr. Orano.8Q .81's the oourses to be ,;1ven at thi. 8U11UDe1'

eChool are open to all qua11t1ed graduate and und'l'l'l'aduate students

who ha.e had ~e ulUal prel1JD1narY OOUl'ses 1n biolog1oal subJeotl,

as .ell as qual1f1ed high Bchool graduates. Several oourse. are

eepe01al17 4e11gne4 tor teaoberl ot biologioal IUbJeots 10 h1gh

schoo18 and pub110 .00000ls. Those des1rins oollege ore41t should

submit their Ol'edentiall.

• --- M••••



::~w. Bureau
.Unlverslt7 Farm

•
at. Paul t Klnnesota
Jull' 21, 1939

Release

Da vlew ot the 1n41oated oorn euppll, tarmer. are

urged b1 , oha1rman (member) ot the _

oount)- AAA 00lllD1't.e, to help 1ft support1D8 oern. prloe. tM.s

fall by applylng tor extenelou on pre.ent loan••

'!'he Jul1 orop report eltl..te. the 1939 oorn orop at

2,070, '190,000 buIhe1., al ooqapared wlth 2, &62, 238,000 1D 1938,

and a lo-,.e&l' .verage ot 2,309,67.,000 bushel.. The rel...e

oarrled OVez' trc. prevlous 7e&1'8 111 expeoted to be aboat

400,000,000 buael. at harvelt·.

"In eplte ot a smaller aoreage planted to oorn thi8

• 7e. thaD 10 19a8,· • sald, "the harveet le l1kelf to

be larger. Inorealed ule ot h7b1'ld seed, together w1th un

u.ual17 faYOrable weather oonditlone, are reaponsib1e fer the

expeoted h1gher produotion. In addltion to the 19~9 orop, we

w111 have a re.ene about twloe as large .a normal, but .tl1l

believed b7 IIaD1 to be too amall tor proteotlon in the poss1ble

extr..e altuat10ns whloh m1ght arlse. About 207,000,000 bullhela

ot thil reaene 11 oovered b7 AAA oom loan. whloh mature

Ausult 1.

"At thie t1me, to dWDp oorn under loan, onto the marItet

would onl1 help to 4rlve oorn prioes lower than the7 are. B1

app171ng tor an extenslon on eXistlng loans, taImers oan keep

oorn under seal on the tarm, and thus reduoe the p VJslbU1t7 of

• (More)



•

nlnou81J' low oorn prloes whlch m1ght lead to an over-expanl10n

1n llve,took produot10n.'

Olltatand1r.g loans on 1937 and 1938 oorn 1187 be extended

unt11 Auguet 1, 1940 at &7 oent. per 'tNshel. To enoourage

taNer. to reta1n theu oom, the program provide. tor the PIi1

.ent ot aix o.nt. per bushel tor storage 1t oom 18 delivered

111 P871D8Dt ot the loan at the end ot the extended period. No

pQ'IIent. w11l be ma4e 1t the ~10e ot OOl'ft i. higher at the end

ot the per10d thaa the loan rate plus 081'l'11n£ anc1. .torase

oharp., bLlt lt w1n be reoe1ved 1ft etteot through blgher oom

prloee.

Howeyer, lt to make 1'008 tor the 1988 orop, a t81'llel'

tind. lt n8Oe••aI'1 to provide addltlonal .torege taol11tle.,

at the t1M the lOaD 1. renewed, he JIIa7 obtaln an advanoe equal

to tbe .torage pap.nt. Th18 advanoe 18 to be u.ed only tor

the p1U"pO.e ot provl41Dg orlb1 and bin., and will be 1ft the tora

• ot an a4c11tlonal 11.n agaln.t the .tor.4 001'11.

• rarael" laoJt1r8 .torage apaoe .Ul t1n4 the &dyanoe

provl.10ft _ eooaom.oal wq to .eoure neOe8sal7 tub41 tor .uoh

purpo•••• , polnted out. • By keeping oorn on the

tam where it be10ft88, tarmer. oan ae8ure thell.elyee ot a eupp17

wheaever it 1. n.aaed.·

•

_.- '.It 11 F £')
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• .... beau
UIl1....itl 'arm
St. Paul. 1l1nn••ota
Aupa' e. le89.

Relea••

, .. the be.t 1'81111'. when .ee41ng a lawa, ohoo.e a

tiM "M_ ~ .1441. otAusuat and 8ep'81Iber 10, ad.1•••

. L. I. l-Ongl." bonloa1W1'l., at UJl1'Yel'.1t1 raN. 1hU. the

bea' Qpe or .ou t. _ laWD 1. &1104...'_17 hea." lou 01'

....- 10811 lNI'taoa .0U with a f1AelJ-texture4 nb-Io11,

~ l' 1 ..., to u. tbe .011 that 1. &.aU&1'4••

Plow OYel' *e 81'oun4 and oult1yaM to keep

au, .... two .. *'" ..the before .ee41ag 1', it poaa1ble

clt&ftaI.th1. ~loa. tl44 ... 'JPe of fertilise&' hiP ill

pbo""'., LoICl-. other tel'tl11.... ooataSalas

• Ill be f,44e4 1•• AI a top 4N"1ar.

t...., blu.... 1Iak•••'beNt b'be.t~t

1_ t. MiIaae.ota, althoulb other -.rl,tl•• auoh ..

1'e4 t ,~ bent 11'''' aD4 .e1.., beD, pa••••

4edN14e 1ID4.... oODlltlon•• Loal18J' lUIP.t......, ...

• Jdda:N of • "",I' leatQoQ b1u.pal., 2· part. re4 top:

1 .,... penJm1a1 17' ....., and 1 part whlt. 0109'••, U••

a to " ,.... ot tbe lIlxture to!' uob 1. OOQ .... t ••, of

law..,....

•

..... A1199.a



NeW8 Bureau
Un1ver8lty Farm
St. Paul, Klnne80ta
August 2, 1939

Release

I~IATE

• It sutticient liquid Skim m1lk 1s ava11able on the tarm,

there is little reason to bu7 dried JI1lk to t.ed the poultr7, 8ays

H. J. Sloan ot 'he poultJ7 department, Unlverslt, 'an, St. Paul.

It allowance 1. JDade tor the water ln 11qu14 *111 mlllt, 1 t may be

oonsld.red equal to the c1rled torm in tee41ng value.

Wheft enough 1111& 1. ted to r.plao. water ent11-.1Yl only

aile-fourth to one-third the u.ual amount at prote1n supplements

wl1l be nee4ed ln the aaeh. Be lure b11-ds have mlllt aval1able at

~1 tllle. it the, are to depend upon 1t as the chlet souroe ot

prote1n. Wh.n 1Il111t replaoes lIleat sorap 1n the mash, one pound ot

'bonemeal should be ~4ed tor eaoh 5 pounds of lieat ••rap 0II1tte4

unless there 1s stll1 10 per oent or more ot ••at scrap ln the' rat10n.

• It the .upply 1s l1m1ted .0 that water as well a8 .11k

muat be ted, the prote1n supplements in the malh may be reduoed

one th1rd to one halt. When only small amount. ot mlllt are aval1

able, t~ed it, ln addit10n to the regular rat10n to e1th.r growing

ohloks or laying hens, layS Sloan.

Milk p~ote1n 18 highl, 41g.etlble, ot good quality tar

poultry, and Ofte ot the cheapelt and handlest souroe. ot V1tam1n G,

whioh 18 •••en1i1al tor good growth and batonabl11t,.

•

--*-- A1200 .. ISS



News Bureau
.n1vers1ty Farm
't. Paul, K1nne sota

August 2, 1939

Release

FRIDAY, AUGUST if ~

Plant1ng raspberrles ln late tall ID81 be desirable 1n

sOlDe looal1tles where heavy 8011s or trequent rUDs are 11kely to

48187 plantlng 1ft the sprlng, SQ' \V. G. Brlerley and J. D. Winter

ot the hortloulture statt, Unlvers1ty F8.1'm. In a publloatlon ot

the Agrloultural Extension sernoe, Bulletin 199, "Grow1ne; Red

Raspberx-les', thei' reoommend that itt the tleld 1s to be planted 1n

the tall, only well-matured planting stook should be used and the

8011 well supplled with molsture.

Inoluded 1n this 16-page bulletin is informatlon on su1t

able looations, preparatlon ot soil, systems and metboda ot plant1ng,

.runing, winter ooverlng, oontrol ot inseots, picking methods and

types ot oontaln81's.

Acoording to the authors, the Latham varlet7, developed

bJ' the Unlvers1ty ot M1nnesota Fruit Breedlng F8l'IIl, has shown that

lt ls by tar the best varlet)' tor southel'n and eastern Minnesota•

. It ls hardJ. v1go1'OUS and produot1ve. The berrles are large, w1th

attractlve 00101' and are easl1y p1cked and hold up 1Iell ln the

market. For maD7 looa11tles 1n western Minnesota and the Red River

V~." Brierley and W1nter reoommend the Chiet. However, thls

variety 18 not al1'81'8 satisfaotory tor ehipplng~

Copies ot Extenslon Bulletin 199 may be obta1ned trom

oounty agrlcultural agents or bY writ1ng the Bulletin Ott1ce,

University Farm, St. Paul •

• ..._........ A1201 _ MB



~I lfew. !llIr_
University Farm
St. Paul, Minnesota
Au8'llt 7, 1939

•
Relea.e -

Immediate

H. G. Zavoral, ext_.ion animal bu.sbandman at UDlveralty

Ja1'J'Il, St. Paul, had aD idea· that 1'8&11, bore fra.i t--in fact, 1.lt

weell: thil tru1t, tbe ."Northem Sweet" Tarle" of va~ermeloD,--beat

: . I
all other local tTP.. to the Minnesota mark.~.

-: ,

lIelODI, bo'h •• to flavor ADd early maturit,.

'!h. "ari•• ott. ripen. in 72 dql, il • hea17 )"ielder.

and ot a 81•••li11 kept ln the r.trigera~r. BeC&WI. of it.

tb1D rid, lt 1. not a good tTpe tor lb1ppiug, .It be plcked when

rlp. aDd not allowed to 1'ema1D on the 'YiDe. too lODge

Al202 - MB
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»•• :amreau
UuyerBiv lam
st. Paul, Mla..ota
jupat ." 1139

1181.._. -

IlIIDediate

• Mi•••ota l_b teeders 1hou14 contlDue to rece1Ye favor-

• ...1. pria••, ..,.. D. O. ~oraoek, extension epeolali., 1D arketiDe,

Ual.,..t.V Jan, St. Paul. Slaughter nppl1.. ot eprlUC ~. are

~e4 • r.-1D about "88d¥ until Dec_ber 1 bu' 4-..4 tor

.., will 'I'O~ b••,~.

!he 1939 1p1ilac lab crop ot almo.t 32 mUll_ u-A, aD

DOU08Cl 'b7 tbe V. 8. JQr-.u of Agr10al\ural loo8oIIlo. oa Ju1T 27..
1. aboa.' 1 per c., aaller tban the 1938 record. orop, ...

DfOraoek. Allot the 1'8danlon ot laIIbe was made W. Tel' 1A ta

w••'" .ta,... "laUve" lamb-produo1ng regioDl Ihovecl a allch'

iIMw....

!be ..bel' ot bl"H41Dg wee on tarm_ 1. 2 p.r oed aboy.

1&., 7" aDd. Uae bigh••t OD noon. Ear17 lamb. cOJWIC to ~.t

• • •• b•• poorer in quallt7 \baD U8Q&1 and 1t 1. upeott4 that un

tana1t1. ""'8ft t.e4 aDd paature ooDd.it1on. w1l1 renlt 1Jl a

larC- UIIIJl uu1 perc_tap ot lamb. ot t.e4e1" qaa11. naabiDg

,be -.rUt till. tall•

•



H~I Ba.reau
Univerll~7 rarm
St. Paul, Minnesota
Augg.lt 7, 1939

Release -

Immediate

The DWIlber ot boxes at Itrawberrlea picked. in 1940 depends to a

• large en.t aD care given the Itrawberry bed from now until the f'1ret part

ot September, sql I. M. HWlt, exten8io:l horttcul turiet at Univerdt7 Farm.

June-bear1ug varieU.. planted this spring shoulc1 be cultivated

nery 10 4q1 aDd as 100D as polalble ~ttfJr eV'f1X7 rain. Do not c1ilturb

the 70WlC lUDIler p'lanta in the rove, aDd preIs them down 80 thtllY will root

qo.1ok17, ~~Iel Hlmt. Rod 18 inches vide should have further runner

IJ'OWth Itopped 'bI' aeant ot the gaJ'c1en hoe or a 1'UImer-outt1~ disk attaohed

to the OQ],tiT8.wr. Cultivate the patch until the end ot Septe1Dber and pick

ott 81J7 blolaoml which appear the first 8ealon.

Old patohet, which bore fra.lt tbi. 7ear, are u8eful oDJ., as pro

c1ucen ot 70ung pleDtl. Mow otf the old plants and burD them when sutti

cll1ltlT c1rT. O1lt the row. down to an 9- to 12-1noh wic1th, by plowing the

• loll aWl' tr01l the rowl lnto the a181es. Spl'ead 'bal"D¥ard JII8JIU1"e 1n the

row. Wos down the rldget lett by the plow, sq. limt, uI1ug a culUvator

or h&I'row aDd then harrow the entlre patoh both oro.lwlle aDd l~hw1le.

fllt the banov teeth back Illgbt17 so as not to damage the plantl. Then,

calUvate \he patch &. though 1t were new.

Ala04 -- MB
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Bews Buzeau

. UnlYerel~~ 7arm
St. Paul, rinnesota
A~et 11, 1939

Release - Immediate

Al205- MB

•

'!'he Minnesota Fru.1t Growers- association will tour the Uniyersit,., _.

'Ni' Breeding 'arm at ZUmbra Height., Mond.q t (August 14), aooord1DC to J. D.

Vint.., horticulturist at UnlversitT Farm and secretary ot the Assoclation.

All trW., CJ'Owers are invited to atteDd the event.

At 10 0' clock the group will Ineet at the trW. t fam ot Freel W.

Brada, We.yu.ta, tollowing which th81' will v181t the Ixoelalor Fruit Growers'

assOelation packing plant. 'rom 12:30 to 4.o'clock, the visitors will look

4fver up.riments at the Frut t Breeding Farm"

-if--

Dr. L. 14. Winters, member ot the animal 1lllsbandl7 Itatt at Uniyerdtil'

Farm,' st. Paul, lett 1alt week tor Edln'borough, Scotland, to attend the Seventh

Internatlonal Congress at Genetics, ~st 23 to 30.

Dr. Winters wll1 present a paper at the animal breeding section of

the Oongre•• entitled, "Recorda of Performance for Meat Animal•• M

Al.206- MB
--!/:--



News Buroau
Univerd~ Farm
St. Paul. Minnesota

~ugu.t 11. 1939
Releaae - Immediate

An added attraction tor 4-H club member. teking part in the Minnesota

State Jab' compeUtioD, Augu.t 28-SeptC!llllber 4, will be tbe 4-H.Percheron H9r.e

Ju4c1nc CIOnt..t in connection with the National. Percheron Show. "illi&lll A.

Stewart. P1'9ll1~ent Ohicago hora-.n. will glve a IUver tropb¥ to t~ w1nn~r,

announc•• T. A. Iri~80n, .tat. 4-8 club leader. l1niver.~t1 Farm, St. Paul.

-.1'1, 1,000 4-H'er. are member. ot colt clubs. About 3)() are ex

pected to COlipete tor the $1500 ta1-r premiums including an addlUonal $100 to

be ciTen in Percheron colt cla•••••
Al207- lG

--1--

•
l'!1re. UniTera1~ Farm .taff member. will h6ve proll1nent parte in the

HaUoDal Perch.ron Ibow to be held ill connection with the Minneaota State Jalr,

.All&Ut 26-Sept_ber 4. 'J.'h. UniTeraUl ot Minne.ota will exhibit 12 Percheron.

in OOIIIpeUtlon with entries trca allover the United Statel aDd Oanada.

!he Univ8!'sit, Farm .taft mebers are Protea.or Wo H. Pet'er•• chi,t of

the animel balabandrT diT1a10n. who w111 judge the special cla•• on Percheron

acUoD aDd. pred4. aa chairman ot the Breed TTpe'Conterence Mondq, Augu.st 280

lie ,,111 allo be toa.tmaster at the Percheron Breeder. t 'banqu.' at the LoV17

Hotel, St. Paul, the following VedDeldq evenlug. Protea.or A. L. Harvq will

Judee the sp,cial cla•• tor bone aDd. .et of teet and legs and will be chairman

ot the Breed Type uon:t'erence, Tue~ atternoon, August 290 Joe Pear.on, stud.

.e croom, will d1acu•• ttie oorrect aet of legs for Perclieron horses at a meeting

at the Breed Type conference,
--f1:-- Al208- MB



Hews l3ur~

Univerdty Farm
St. Paul, Minnesota

• August 11, 1939

Release -

Not before Wednesdat,
August 16

Potato pric., will be l1ig};1tly higher than la.t year during the

1939-40 arketing I ••on, b.U...... D~ C, Dvoracek, extenalon economht, 1n

marketinc, Univerdt7 J'arm, St. Paul. The total United Stat.e lJJ4.1cated

production of potato.e tor thi. year 18 366 million ~ahe1e, or 1.5 per cent

le•• than laet y.r' a crop of 3'12 mUllon bIlahel••

According to the July l.lIl1. of the Minneeota Crop Reporter, the

acreage of potatoes tor harv••t in Minnesota was placed at 239,000 acre" as

compared with 230,000 acr.e laet year. Crop prospecte on July 1 indicated a

.5 bu.hele p.r acre larger yield than the 9o-bu.hel averace yield ot lalt yearo

!he ••timated potato produotion on July 1 tor Minne.ota, vae 23 million

bu.,hell &S compared. with 21 million bu.lhele la.t y.r.

The expected ualler total u. S. y1e1d ot potato.. ~ coupled with a

gene:ral17 ,trong.r oonlWDer dtllllaD4, ehouJ.d as&Ure higher pricel tor potato

growerl, 88TI Dvoraoek. Minn••ota growers, wi th an elUmated 2 mUlion more

bu.ahel. tor l&1e, lhould be in podt1on to take advanta.e of this higher

prioe.

--1--
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N.". :Bureau
Unlversit, Farm
St. Paul, Minnesota
~Bt 16, 1939

Release - Immed1ate

The large. black aDd orange colored spider common ~o Mlane80~ .~ thil

time of 7eal' 18 not ,the uotorloua :Black Wlq.ow, 881'1 Dr. William A. 1l11CllY,

ohief in .~omoloQ a~ Unlverai V J'~. st. Paul. 1n e.newr to nuD1et'OUa in

quiries received in hi. off1ce la~el1. It ia the harmless Ol"aDge Garden spider

aDd one ot the orb w-.ver~·.o called, because 1t spina a very regular oircular

w.b for captul'1.ng 1~. PI'8T•

..... • 'lt~Gr.' :. '!:.' ;;.:. d' 01 e£

No authentic oa.es of bites bY' :BlaCk Widow spiders bave been reported. in

•• Itat. and the tIN specimens of thi8 spider have been collected b7 staff

member8 ot the EntollOlo&7 divi.ion or ltudents who made a special search for

them, 8q8 R1187.

'lhe Black Widow ap1der. who•• bUe i8 lometimes fatal. is a sh1JV'. black

spider with a bullet-shaped b~ about the 11se of a large pea marked on the

UDder8:.i3e 'b7 a red 01' orange colored hour-gla.. shaped spoto '!he spider 'pina

an i rregW.ar coar.e web ot the oobweb we.

-;....-
Al21o-KB
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N01(is Rel~s~

Univers1t~ ~arm

St. Paul" Minnesota
August 16, 1939

•
Release - Immediate

OrigiDal17 set for S8Ptemb~r 5, 6, and 7, the data8 tor the annual poultr;y

short course ,t Uniyer,Uy Farm, .St •. Paul, have been ci.laD&ed to September 7, 8,

and ~, &IUlOWlCeS Dr. H. J. Sloan, head of the Univerd ty Farm paul tr;y depart-

mente

The COV8e ie given by the Universityls division ot animal and po~t17

~8~ in cooperattOll with tJ;le Minnesota Poultry Im-grovem8l1t Board and the

U. S. Depar••t of AcrlouJ.ture. It 1s int~nded primarily to provide epecial

training tor per80ns aoting .a fiock-seleoting agents and lnsp89tors for hatcheries

operating under the atate and f"!.tlonal paul t17 improvement plan. Inatrllotion will

~ha.lze cuUlng for p1"Oduotion 8Dd stE'ndard qual1ty. and. incluo.e subjects such ail

.ecling, hou.ln« and general JDaDagement at poul tJ'1 flO/:Jk8.

-f-- A1211-MB

Dr. Leater O. Gilmore, a8si8tant dairy husband17 specialist in the "

Miuesota Acrloul tural Extension Service at University Farm, St. Paul, hal been

appointed. extension dalr1lD8Jl at Ran.a State College, Manhattan, Kanlas.

Gilmore was graduatecl trom the Universi t1' at Minneaota in 1932, received•
hi. master l , degree from lanll&a State College in :'.933, and this year was granted

hi8 doctor" degree at Minne8ota. He hal been als18tant eauntT 86ent and an

ina'ruetor in dai!7 extcaion while a member of the Univarei ty Farm staft.

•
--#-- Al212--KB



N8'(IS Bur~u

University Farm
St. Paul. hlnnesota
AUu""\lst 16, 1939

•
Release - FridaY, August 18

Two staff members from University Farm" st. :?aul, will ,judge the first sta"te

wide sheep shearing CO~t8Bt to be h~d"ln connection with the Minnesota State Fair

on Th~s4a¥, August 310 They are Po A. Anderfi50n of the aniltku husbandry staff,

and W. E. Morris, extension animal lU1sbandman. Both have been actively interested

in the development of the sheep industry in Minnesota.

Thole who would 11~e to compete 1n the contest may secure entry blank. from

The Fa~er Magazine, St. Paul, sponsor of the event and doner of the cash prizes

offered. Only 20 compsti tors will be chosen for the contest, so entry blanks IItI1st

be in by August 23. The event. is lim1ted to res1dentt of Mlnneeota who have had

!.Chine exper1 enee in shearing.

The state winner will be eligible to represcnt Mj,nnesota at the national

sheep shearing conteet to be held 1n conneot1on ~ith the International Livestock

Expos!tlon in Ohicago next November.

--K--
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_•• hrlaU
Uat••r.t. J'aJ'Il
S\ .. Paul. lit_notaAap., 18, 1'.

two ".-. at Oaap lllA1wu. 1. \b. f ..eel woMel IaD4 ban of W••'era

IIleld...... ,be GOYe'ei ..,. ftonaoe 10'" of G~o•• O~ ..... '..

Llo,., 8bo14. GnaaA iei'd•• Cook ooua'7. reo.l.", for oa,.\aD.41.. won: •• 4-B

Cap lIlahuoa. Oil Lake Nlohl.... 1. he14 each 7.1' tUI" '7OUC people

ta'.I""'" ta 1.d.I'Pl,. lJLcld1ac 'l'alDlq til • ••1t-dtICOT.~. 11f. plautDi

aa4 \h. 4.11.,.., of a ltf. phtl0'~.

e 10. ftor•• ea4 Ll074 w.r••el.c'. a. al'.na'•• tor th. IaUoD&l

4-1 01ub Oaap a' "*"'0., ». C., ,bt. 7.1'0

~-I--



_... Ja.rea
U.l"er.S.'" 7ana
St. ,w. 11•••ota
A.aaal' 18. 1939

•
Bel.... - I-.4tat•

s.l.ot. tor _.lr .t.tu4111& pro3.ot aa4 led.r*"p .obi.,...t.

la ... olab _rtf 11 1It....._ 01.' prl1 will .tt.. u.. Nral cirl.1 cup.,
uas..,.rl."' .... St. P.\\l~

t" 1919 1UDa __ Ita'••1r, _nao•• 'I. A.. kloklOa ll .tat. 01.' 1....'i. A.

replal' ps,o of _*. rlOr.Uo....1aht•••be 'rip. 1. ,J•••• tor W.

boaoI' 1J'O'If.

Clab prl. abO•• '0 .'tlDA ar.:

DolOtIW Ch'lJP. , ••,na. lel'1'I81 ooDV; ....\1& Bl1.,., All"'. 11••

IaJ'th ana", ... lel... Ia , Do4c.; 1l1a GrND4d'" ~11., DolIala.;

'irald. ,n"el"l'., , .,1.; '.ni. lel••, lIeN.,., Boa..toa;~ I.

tan. 11S'01IIa1., !ooald,oblDCl Btlk Leab•• LeSuer. Le8u_r cou.\J; woill•

.,_'.r. I~t., : IlarUla Jor,...a, 1'&1"". "I'UIl: MaI'17' Gllb.rt•

......, ....t.l1. Lao.; 110 0. Sobl,'V. Whtt. B_1' Lak., .....,.. Lonat.••

1.ja1.W, IJol'thtle14, Blo.: elatl'l lIaD.lOll, Jaep.r. Bto.: 141'h loba.ail '&"111'11

.1"_ .t. LoU.: DeloN......1'. _loftl, Slbl.i Laura'.. 011108, Bell!'A'"

lteal'M; J,.. Mt••• IIontl, .,"••; .Ul J.oob Mt'; 1lttC1aa

lob1l4'. "'tOll, tn"'I'II' .a4 Lore'. lau"., A.ra.'"OIlC. ' lKtra ocMa"o

--I-

•
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,., Juz_u
UD1Ter.l'7 lam
St .. Paul Nlue.ataAqu., 18, 1939

•
lor .t.taa41Dc work tn th.lr 4-11 acUT1U•• 'hi. 1••t ".J'v two b07'

haTe be••eleot_ f~ .ob COUDt7 ill IUDDe.ota to aUd the hra Jo,..' Capo

olle of the lIopulal" replal' el~ar\aell'l of the M1IU1elota S\ate hiI'D &IUlO'QDOI.

,. Ao IrlcklODv .tate 4-1 club l_cler.. Jo7' cho,. for 'M. bollOr .re at 1••t

.lzte.. 7.1" olel 01' wiDDer. of .,.t. obaaptOllabip. in \bell' club projlot...

tighte.. hollOr epp.r. w111 al.o be .t tile caap. 'he,e bo71 "Ire out

.'Pc11-e caaperl of 1938 AJI4 baye b.ell aekeel to I'etun 'hi. 7~ •• uti.taIl'

1.eler... BoIlOI' OPper. area

Doaalel Pll", .iD4o., COttOIlWOOel OO\U1V; Uo!Iar4J.ther.'one, Jlecl

Wtac, Gooc1bl.: Bober' ••••• _lu. -..z.th, faribault; MarTlll ZUelke. 'will Lake.,

flreebora; Dick St.bere, Spooner, ~e ot the 'OOell; LTle LiNeI'll LoIlt4a1I, I1ce;

Corwill 0.,. MontlTieleo, Chipp...; ".e Kearn., Sayacl, Scot,; LeoD Schrober,

O...e, Bu'bJIIaN: melon StraD4, JlaDb.to, Blue Jar~; Mlr~OIl QD.l.t. aoute 18,1100111\

110011e': hNertck aelnerl, Mlepahv Kooch1ch1q. 0""11e ...., lorthtlelel,

Jllce..... wecker, •• tIla, Browai Le.ter 1u.D4, Gat••• Mar.lIall; Marvill

_oe,t.I', Jor4aa, 8co't: DoDa1el Moore. Pipeltolle, Plpe.tolle Cf.U": p4 Bober'

De¥, NecltoJ'4, Steeleo

lober' ""', Bethel, .... Donald (but, W7oalq, Aaota ooa",: 107 ,. Miz,

:o.'I'OSt J.ak", aII4 J.euart B.ch••, Araco. leot.r ooutl"; Doaalcl Colyillo Pupo_v

u4 lfarioll ""'1', I.lclji. BeltS'Ull COQDt7: Serbert leehler, Oak Park, ..4 loba

BoDebrlDk, Sault lapidl, _eIl'OD; Leoaarcl Scba11er, (lraclY111eo Ite StoAe OOWl'7;

(sore)



- --- ---------

2-2

Arlo Johll.an. Lake 0171-'1. Ow.lmt', •• ma, Blue ....nh; aac-. lav.r.

Sl'en "" "11lard Gluth, I'n Ula. IJ'OWIl; Aabro.e Gv.1Uwn. 1017ok•• Geor..

-"aiP..,. Carlton; Leu4.r I:.rb.....0.11101', In.Yin W1111.... Co10p•• Oa".r:

Iel_N ])" ToobDa. LoDpllle. Jolm Y. klli...an. Pi11ac.r. Ca••; Gor4oD Iant_.

lilaA. lober' loLaIl•• l.-il1a. Ohi,,_; Donald P.r'GIl, '~lorl 1'&111. Bolt.rt

O"b_Wa. LIIl4I'~. Clai ; Del_r lrabbeabott. Sabi.., IapoIl4 Jaoobao.,

1IooJ'heK. O~; Wan_ .1'IIOJ'i GoIrt1.ot. 18IlIl1• .10 01.rlt1'O., 01.rwa'.r:

Jaoob AaJ'eYo141 .1'1 ADlel'lOJa. Graa4 "1•• Cook: ,., A, .'1'1. J1n". t.at••

Do_14 Caalan... r.abenOil. Ootw_oo4;

Dual4 Kol&........ Ift,1A'N, 1'0.... 01.... lrat.e"'. Crow Vlac: Renu

hUlenl, PlioI'Lak•• 1a1'014 O"b.rla1D. "IUacl. DUo'-; L.at.r llata•••••t

Coaoold bl" lbeppal"4. blloa. DD4ce: .orbar' Zal'b*. Pa..k.rl haln•• Oyla

SUra oa. Doq1aI: DoIaal4 oy.m. Irlol17n. Chra14 ••bler•••111. 1'ar11t_lt:

Olair Ioql.,. eaa,•• lo.l1t _PllD. M..,.l. ftl1aor.: LeoIIaN 1T0*. ""1"4.
tIlcbam Are't• .laIUD. h ••'1ton; »_ Po', OamLo. 1'al11• .1.... O'Ian., •••, Oon

001'4. GooOa.; "al'" IuD•••'1'MIl. Wl1tre4 .... W8DCl.U. Grea'; l.rl1a 8ao4&ral',

lattalo. au..... Boehlk•• BoI." Reaupl.. ;

.uao-L101t 1I0111q aM Juiol' 1f7hr•• Cal.nia, Al••lll. LaDcea. J.a0",,0.' •
......; 1lar1llla11 Ollrl..wpel'eo•• ChI\h1't......l4 Skor.e'h. Pas Iap1&., .bba!'4;
Staal. Oarl... aa4 1ftl ' _1'1••0•• _'rue., 1.-'1; J.awr.o. Jlanh. 00041••,
001'4oa ....r. De.r 11 1••oa: Anold Bi.'I. x.Jt.n.14• .Yo. Bal....r.o•• Al.....1_..;Jou 1o••M1et. laba 1Il.'.el'. Mora. laIIa'eo: Mama Pi'oJael'.
8pt••r, Lo•• AIulenoa. W111M•• KaD4~Jd.; .... br\oYlak. 01'1.... »OllilA Jel
' •• I_ea,. 1:1" ..; ..... Il1lOa. lrlo.lIuc• .., Lta4Ta11, LU'lelom. Kooe1
obi,,1 _ .....m•.eaa'bl, '.ma. Da11.N4. Wiaoa, Lao tu P&rll; 1Iul.,
..........1'\01'•• Julo. 0..1'4. bit••i Late; Borao.loop.r. ,""~, 1111\Oa
1011b'l'l....." •• Lake of 'h. Wood.; C th Iolkol. m,.taa, 0lv'OD I...
Cl~e1u4, L. 1a.1';

M4-JeaJula ..,.... 0..., Ba.rtoa IJaD10a. LaD I.~a. Liaoalll; "'1'
Gradp... Jr., larlbaU. fll1am Pe'.I"_, GUll'. L70a; Dal. 1'- 'obl .
01... aoa.tl, ft••'e4. loLe04; PaIll ...t. MaIm__• Al...eclo 1'aaJr ca.;
"rloa Prq'i71akt aD4 .141.1' S'IUA,ut.,. &1'.,1•• IIarlball; Joel Blll_, Graaa4a,
Doaa14 Sobwl.r. Wi...lta&o, "rtta.; Ina lWal. Kallall, DQaa. loIIaaoa, hoT' OlV•
••••1'; Jack Kl.1a u4 I.nil JOIlla.OIl, ODaala, M111. LaOI; Ll074 BuIO•• Ll'U.
7&111, 1.71. l'el,oA••""'.11, JlOl'rllOlL; -"I'.tt JaooblOll, laol••, Yiotol" Du&aa.
Saretellt. 10"'1': Paul LarlOa. &...00&. Alb.n _.1_. Wo04ltock. ~; flltrecl

.Clinb.r,S'" ""1", ftllaor. Wllklnc. liool1.t t 110011.';



J.... Diot.,. aD4 award. CuanlDCbPp Worthinctonp lobl•• : Irvin Iac.br.t.on•
.-n-, 'l'ho•• Ball, GraD41n. 10Do , 10J'llall~ laphael Jaot aDd haDk Soboollo...er.'011••,.1', 01••,.: Milford. I.l.on, '.1'£11' lall•• Olar_o. LarlOn...,n. Late.

V••, O't.r lall; Jarl Sl.U,DCe '1I'hu, Amld laconoll, S.beka. k., O't.r 'all:
Jou Swan8Oll, Qoodr14c8. Dat. q.re. !hi,t ai....r hll' g 'eDJllnl1ioll: lIiltoD ..,
Jllllckl.,.. 11. Kick. 'I.e 01". Ptn.: DoDald Lone. Pi:p••toae. Pipeatoll.: '.rDon
Hopp•• Orook.'em, 11'- Oblrl. lDp.'. VI.t Polk; Ou.'.r L••, ro••WIl. Al,...ta
Iol.W, J.rUl., Ia., Polk; Leoaard. ~ot.on. S'araok, 111.. MoI r. Janrell,
Pop.; Ill"OII' "'1'•••, S'. Paal, aa4 Carl'oll sua.., St. Paul, _ , Olareac.
Ball, Bl'Ook., 1ra. IaJlaraat&. n ..lr, R. Lak.; '.1'IlO1l ~, Jle4woo4 Jall.,
Van_ Paok. Wa1a1l' Ch'n., 1te4wooA: LeBraa4 Xronlokk_, a l11•• hore' .er.
Reo'or g ..-111.: ...,.,. lraJ,l., lonbft.14, Wrq K...r, Jarlbeul'. alo.:
""0114 "'lpl. La...m.. ..••11.1 B1aa4tord.. l4c.rWIl, look: Walfr. AIl4.rIOD,
ao.... Ba.1».. LarlOll, IIalUC. 101e&1l: 1fa1llo '0'1'1I&. Vtll1M "r~.
Jllllal'1'al'. lorlb St. ,LnJ.I; 8\ul., 8~, noo4vo04. L." La4cptl', MU'b.
1.'1l St. LoU.;

Dou14 .111.1'. ltJolor Lak., n ••r 1b:L.h11ac, lew Prap.., SooU: Jator Ia••
PriIlC"OIl, Di••r P.'eno., C1Mr Lake, Sb.rlllD.nl: t.1'IIOIl Carl••, Gibbon, Clifford.
0.1r1&114. Vl.\1U'op. 11b1.,: Baro14 &Kel, S'. Clou, »-nt. blbl., SouUl Ba .
s,~I'Il'; Beatol'C1 Jo..... OvaWDDa, Gl.an 014It8114'. Rop•• S,..l.; 1I&ro14 Ga .
u4 _ru" Lar.ll, IIorrll. S,...... ; J.... llecu 1114 Odl11 BaI'C1U1Ga, DIn....rl, S"U·'.
1101'11 !JaoIIp101l, Ilou4 Pain•• bo. Sq." Clari••, !044; Iob.r' I_rt., Graoe-
,.ill•• GlOrll trach'. Wheaton, lra e: 1arJ7 'tbt..r. lel10Il. llob.r' !.lab, Lak.
01'7. Vabalba; Albia IU:lrarl ll Wad r.t' LeCOGIlt. - ..bea. Wadena: Jo.eph
J070,. V•••oa. :11••1' ' ....rt. "&14ort. W••lca: Gl_ VIlaDdlr IILcl _.rt GoI,.ohel f

.'111"a'.r. Walllll&&\O.; GlOl'll 11.11', aa4 teaa.UL "". St. J...... Wa'ollWll:
~. "'he Vob'ertoa. Paul Sbllllq, Breckenri4ce. Vllkin; Leou.rd. Bart.ld,

Stookton, Wal'.r Jeald.Il.on, Bou.toa, VS,IlOU: acCer 'ollbr.oh'. Bano....r. GllDll
Ab......., JIIIn.ld. "richt; W.rr. B••p ""1'C1. Iobert ."ake lebo, t.llo"
M.loill.;

444ttloaal ••'ttn _c ar.. "''beD WaUo.... Und.nro04. OU.r 'aU; Morn.
I.oob••• 01_, O~; "1'1'7 oa..\atlon aDd BIl••ell Rtuaa. IraIIA laplA., 1...oa:
1u1111 &..s. r4. Al..D4Jtla, Donc1al: lloDa14 nll.tro•• t.rkboY., Swlf';
*",.1 Cerp., 1fIaeaMIl, !ra"I1'I.: Ic1wal'C1 .".8 S\arllaok. Pope; haaot.
a-p••• I •••iact_. Daact••: Doaal4 Wlr801l. Marla, Oil S\o Crotz. V••ll1l11to.;
llaI... DIl_ll t.J'D4a1•• V&4..: aIlC1 DoDOY" DIalel•• Ioob,.',r. 0111.,••

...--f-.-
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J..,. Bv.u
Ual•••1 .'t. Pal. 1U ot.ADp... 18. 1119 a.l••• - I-.4ta'.

!be brl.' _I'll aq. of ..., .1" 14-.1 to., a tlul 41'1,.. _ pol.. 11'&....

..."...... ,Nt'.' ICC 1tlJ'tq. ..,.. .... G. Iqal... •... eaw_lol1.'. Val"'1'1l t7

.... St. Pw. !h. t.-1... It ao' polao.'" .' W. tiM. will _ 1lua4n4. of

... '0 ....., OYeI' t01" _'Ut' "_1'•

• 0 ••1'10&1 .1araU•• ba•• tat.. ptao. 1& IU tid. "_1', ., pa••-

bop,.... an eoTiD, tJ'Ga •• t.. _ ..\bel' 41artDC ' aA4 It -pol.. 1. applied.

'be I'Hal" """'14 b 111.." bul•• b.11~•••

hlp ..17 plovi f cHUA lDt••,_ vi \Ii cra.lIIoppu lUI will 40 __ to
1'.0. the pa''''''r fOP'1la'loa. o....lbopplr. u-.lljr 40 .., 1q ... la
flow• .,... aa4. ""01". flowtaa vill 1'..'l'1ot tbe eu-1ql1lC ane. Iqp••
a4'rl....., "IN ........ alreaq )1. lalA. the ... b• .,10V14 40,. '0 a 4epth
ot I 01' , taobea.

-I-

•
~ 1JaiTII'.l••1'8 .taft ...... 'ook pan III til. 1I11k ..l\a\loa S.iDar

~4 1aa' _* ( , 14-18) ., 'Ia. ""1' tor OoaU-aUoa .~. lIIIlTII'I1\7 of

Ill...... tail7 Mo.S.Soa .'1" S. t. CoQl"1' do 41...114 d.-IIIC dall'7

....'. B• ..., .. _lUI ••u. laboraWI7 pJ'OOI4UI. aDA "0 I. O.bl, who

..l ....... ae .'3'" ot aUk ",U,"o Dr.".. L. .... ot Ul. ""1I'laaI7 a_lol••

U,.I.l., Wk. _ .....,.., ot _'Ul••
aDd.

t'Ae -'tile .. "'801'''' _ 8"'.10&1'4 ot lea1t1a"'" tU OIdt.. Stat..
Iea1t1a 1eIft. aM _ ."taIl" n 0' Jaea1Ul ".,.naa,.... Idlk talplo-
tor. tro. , .1....'_ .ta....

•
I
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He¥. ~eau
UD1v,~si '7 ~rm
St. Paul Mliuie.ota
AquBt 22. 1939 Release - IJllDedtate

..~ ~t1..1. h.-q • ~ 1. likely to b.clel.q in aprtng plaD\

tile. I' ., ~. 4"~~. '0 pl~' 1'e4.1'&'Pberr1. in the 1.'. tall t.n.'.cl ot

__ 1f1"1IW. .•• V•. G•. BIi..-l., aDA J. D. Win, ot the ho..Uaultur. clivltloll,

UJd.........s,.~. !he two •• an \ban ot a n_ MlnuJOta

~~ In••l. bull.'la••~JOWtDc Becl Ba.,~ .. to.. Markl,l.

Ia 1d••I. Jkall.Ua Do. 199. tou q.'.' ot plantlDe aDd '.ln i nc

-..,-.., PI'UUca1. ....'1... calWR, . tip. on .eleo'lon ot 't'aJ'le-

U ,. Mtbod.' ot ban.,UDe ar. ely•• ~..l.., pel 11111'... "100--
......, tollow a pl&D1lecl q.'. ot :ra8pbeft7 aalw.re. ~. hide. :row.

~ ,-.u.. ,take hUl. &IlC1 tepe. v.,.. ot plaDUac &1'1 con,lcl..1c1 be"•m ...

. z.u.. :raapbll'l7 tOI' .-them aDd .,'em MlnnlllOta P4 Ohief tor

____ .ua.a ,.'loll' aJ'. \bouch' '0 b• .,..101'. bu.' it 1. au.u••'ecl

..t UId'ecl , .., plaAUDp of mob YaS'!e't.•• a~ !q],or uclllal'o7•

.... .."... of .,••loll BQ.11.UIl Ho. 119. I01"OWlnc bel Iupbeni..

,.. 11 -. olttallleel tJ'OII a ooanv a&l"Iaaltural &I.' 01' fl'Oll \be

Wl•.,.. val.....,. JaI'a, St. Paul.

-I-
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1f"I~~·
UD1T~ll'l' ~al'Dl
St. Paul. Mumeaota
Aucut 22. 1939

.-
Release Not Before·
Ved.nesdq. Aut,ult 23, 1939

~PP~~. o~ ...4Ot~ao~e .~Dd eJ'O.~on .~ontl'Ol Pl'OJ.o~ in NQ1'IIaI1 ODUDV.

IU.DIlUOta, bal .1WIt b.-;& ~ce4 'b7 ~e Waah1Dgton. D.O •. ottloe of tbe SOll

Coa••rraU~ 8..,10e. 2. H. Ma•••• r-etoD&1 ooa......wr. 1a14 t0C!a7.

B~er. ot the project will be at IJ.'w1A 'all.,. t Mlu..o~. • .....do

A lta1't ot ~.. So11 COIl.eryation S4ll'Tloe 'ec~01all•• 1IB4er the l __lh1p ot

Anm Llbb,. hal bee .1.iCD_ to the project.

Pupa•• of the proJect ta to 481Gnl'rat _. OD a tara basil, _011 ylD4 efOllon

oo&'rol 4-.10" .1 imp1'O"fe4 0J'0p l'O\&t10111. fte14 .t,.ipplng at rtcht ugle•. to

pl'eft11lDc vb4I, lIOil "ron"'i" tl1lace. aa4 tree wlDd'brelkl••1••,. aa14.

We> eftort w1ll b. mad- \0 .I'abliah demonltra\ionl 011 fl'lfIq tarm lA the

4O.()().afte ana. \he oem.erratar 1&l4. Tb1zoV.. tbne 1'arma--aTerac1Dc 3)() aorel

__ .1•.-v11l "be UI. tOJ! 4-.on.tratlcm purpo'.'o

!he 33 ielect. taral will b. well loatt.red over 'he ar_. 10 tbat .oh
vt.l1 ..n .....to. pOla'" 1'01' .. lIPread ot oouel"Q'lon practio." ••••1'
_4. ~1117 &ore ot ...elect_ taa will be 1Ao1u4tcl ln __ plalme4 4tuD
'U'aU,0Il ot oooJ.'d.Ua'e4 1aD4 118e. aD4 .'''''81' practioe. are -ecle4 on \hat taJ'll
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k1 tchen stove until 1t is so solid and hard the ears just ring when tapped together.

measurements for each variety and the dentation of the kernels was supposed to be of

should be able to get ripe_ Jim's corn was picked a week ago and dried over the

OBSERVE RELEASE DATE

Wednesdq, September 13, 1939

BOB HODGSONIS FARM TALKS

Corn Shows

By R. E. Hodgson, Superintendent
Southeast lIlxperiment Station

Waseca, Minnesota

No man living can tell by looking at a live frog, how far it can jump in an

emergency_ Likewise, no man can tell how JIl&DY bushels of dry shelled corn per acre

N~s Bureau
University larm
St. Paul ~lnnesota

August 24 1939

Then there was disea~e to look for, and uniformity of ears,·uniformity of

Joe's corn was picked a couple of days ago and the corn has dr1ed, but the cob is

st111 wet. Both may be equally advanced, but the judge will put Jim's corn up.

considerable importance.

cob and the filling of tip and butt. The length and circumference of ear were set

,-..
\
,(

because Joe's is loose, rubbery. and shows to poor advantage.

e The next thing to look for is breed type. Old standard varieties were judged

on the number of rows, the shape and size of kernel, the color of corn, color of

can be produced just from looking at a lQ-ear sample. Judging at a corn show is

like ~ng a baby contest. The blue ribbon may be tied on the kid most nearly ap

e proximatlng our ideal of health or beauty, but the homeliest one may grow up to be

President, and the prettiest one may go to jail.

The first thing the corn judge looks for is adequate maturity. Seed corn

kernels. straight even rows, starchiness, amount of corneous endosperm. size of germ

and plumpness. All the wq along, samples could be eliminated until the one which

best met all requ.irements was awarded the honors. Men often spent daYs and daYs

selecting their samples to please the judge. In~ cases it helped a lot if they

knew who was to do the placing. Different men emphasized different qualities.

(more)



Now when a judge is confronted w~th sa1 50 ten-ear samples of hTbrid corn,

what basis can he use for selecting the "best"? Hybrid corn is grown for yield and

.
\
l

Corn Shows
Page 2
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Wed., Sept. 13, 1939

standing ability, uniformity of ripening and feedirig quality. The smallest samples

are most mature and. perhaps the latest give the best yield. All b1'brids should show

more uniformity in appearance than open-pollinated sorts, but appearance is not

particularly important.

The:.-e a.re hundreds of ~brids. some good, some bad, and few if an:! of the

Judges know all the characteristics which distinguish the different kinds, Except

for maturity, almost none of the qualities which make ~brid corn valuable on the

farm, can be discovered by inspecting a 10-ear sample. What is the poor Judge to

do?

With modern corn, modern show standards are needed. Field run samples,

estimated yields, measured mois~res and observations on standing ability are

necessary in judging the value of ~brids. The weight per bushel of dry shelled

corn, the percentage of damaged kernels, and unmarketable ears, help to put judging

on a Bound basis.

The old type corn show is an attractive display and a thing of beaut~r. but its

educational value 1s largely past. The useful, income producing corn, skillfully

raised, deserves the blue ribbons.

-----R. I. Hodgson, Superintendent

Southeast Ixperiment Station, Waseca
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BOB HODGSON'S FARM TALKS

By R. I. Hodgson, Superintendent
Southeast Ixperiment Station

Waseca, Minneso ta

Garden Sass

!here is one difficulty in having several varieties of apples, plums, grapes

and mellons in the garden. Ever,r time I start out to decide which variety is best,

it ends up with'a bellyache, so the ~estion is never fully settled. It's just

e like the boy who ate green apples. It hurt a bit at the end, but it ,was such fun

getUng therel

When I began setUng out froi t trees. nut trees, grape vines and raspberries,

ID8.P1' people told me it was no use. I'd never stq here long enough to get any good

out of them; therefore it was a waste of effort to dig and get a back ache just for

someone else. Bow they come around to try out the fruit and remark how nice it

would be to have such an orchard and garden!

Most of farm work is routine. We haul the feed in, haul the manure out and

then grow another crop to haul in. Similarly, mother fills her cans thro the summer

and we empty them in the winter, ready to fill again when the fro1t is ripe. It ~

seem monotonous, but it's interesting. It' s ~ interesting for an "easy keeper"

such as lam, but I r11 still vote for home-grown froit on the table every day. It's

liv1ngJ

We have a nice assortment of apples and plums, two pear trees and a grape arbor

of which we are especially proud. We set two rows of le-foot posts in the ground

and joined them at the top with 2 x 6 planks. (Home-grown trees make inexpensive

posts and lumber.) Then we found some heavy wire the telephone company was discard-

ing and put several rows of wire on top of the cross pieces and along the posts.

(more)
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farm so JIDlch more pleasant--for me or for someone else.

Southeast Experiment Station, Waseca

under aide' o,f the arbor seems to be made up of grapes, each bunch just a8king to be

Wed., Sept. 6, 1939
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-----R. I. Hodgson, Superlnte~ient

te8ted for quality and. quantity. What satisfaction for such a small investment!

!he "tunnel" run8 slightly down hill, and Ilm planning to install a track and a

The grapes seemed to like the new arrangement, because they grew up both sides,

device can be invented to pull me into bed. to sleep it off.

Yew orchards in this locality bring mch cash return to the farm, but most of

them PB¥ good returns in interest, enjoyment and health. (The over-eating is only

seaBonaJ..) Surely 1 1m going to keep on planting things which will make life on the

carrier 80 I can lie on Jtr:f back: and slide gently down the slope as I eat. The only

part yet to figure out is how to get backl It would be impossible to walk up the

bill after such a fea8t, 80 it will probably be best to U8e the feet until some

over the top and. then hunted for more wire to climb on. They make a long dark

tunnel, alwqs cooler than the rest of the garden, and the grapes hang down out of

the W81 of birds (more or le88) but wi thin easy reach for a bwlgry man. The whole

GaJod. Sass
'age 2
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:SOB HODGSON'S ]'ABM TJ.LXS

:By R. I. HOd&son, Superintendent :
Soutl1east kperiment Station

Waseca, M1nn..ota :

nushing the Ives

Some work has been reported which indicates that tluahlng a band of ewes

before the mating season bas no effect on the lamb crop. I haTe only 11\1 own 8Xperi-

enc. and what I have heard from sheep men to refUte the argument, bU.t still it seems

to me that flushing 1s a mighty good practice.

Certain1T ewes can get so fat thq will not rais. lambs, but more of them get

so thin and 1'\1D down tbat th.e7 haven't the energy to 'UDdertake the job. Pastures on

JIIII.D¥ farms are only exerclse lots in late 8'WIDDer and no eheep can ra1se lambs on

thistles, a fetW graas roots and some moldy straw. The ticks and stomach worms suck

her ~od.there il land in ever,rthing she eata. ber teeth wear off - aac1 then some

Itgood farmer8 88¥s the sheep bue1nes8 is not profitable'

We try not to let our ewes get too thin, so we plant a few acres of Sudan grass

tor hot weather past.uree When the lambs are weaned, the fat young ladies go on the

poore.t rug••e have until 2 or 3 weeks before we plan to turn in the ram. !'hen we

let them bave some rye or new winter wheat which peps th. up so IIll1ch they are will

ing to try a "DionneU for us. Grain will do for flushing _if no luah fresh pasture

is available. bu.t perBoDa1ly, I prefer grass. It's cheaper and less work.

We like the practice of letting the ram out nights and shutting him up with an

old ewe and a good feed of Oats and alfalfa for coIllplul¥ during the ~t1me. :By

evening he is read1' to knock down 2 gates and a caretaker, he 1s so full of ginger.

We believe it paTs or we wouldn't do it.

At one time we planned to sell all ewes r_chi~ the age of 5 aDd keep only

a 10UD.g and Tigorous flock. hperience obanged my mind. If a ewe raises the kind

(more)
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of twins we want, she can stay as long as she likes. It is true that s.ome of the

old ladies wouldn't take a prize in a beauty contest or at the county fair, but that

doesn't worry me a bit if they raise lambs that will. Probably I'd look worse than

they do if I bad worked as hard.

There's "Old Faithful", born in 1926 and still on the job. :Bo one would be

foolish enough to give me six bits for her now, but she has raised 11 pairs of

twins. This year sh~ took it a little easier, but her ewe lamb (her 23rd offering)

is worth $15.00. Few would believe that web an old skate once raised a fleece

that took first prize at the State Fair, that two of her daughters have attended the

International, that another daughter founded a fine purebred flock, that her son

and grandson have sired some of our best sheep and the.t several boys and girls have

won club honors wi th her offspring.

Some of the pert and portly yearlings occasionally try to push her around a

bit. bu.t ~ handful of oats alw8¥s goes to Old Faithful. She has earned. ~ warmest

friendship and deepest respect ..

-----R. I. Hodgson, Superintendent

Southeast Experiment Station, Waseca

- - -- - -- ---------'
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Wednescbq, September 27, 1939

BOB HODGSON'S J'ABM !ULKS
••

B1 R. I. Hodgson, Superintdent
Southeast Ixpertaent Station

Waseca, Minnesota

Mutt Do. and My Do

There are two kinds of jobs on the farm, those which~ be done ..t once and

those which !!l be done now bu.t can be put otf for a while if necess&17•. l!a1'ing,

harvesting and threshing are "must" jobs when time and weather are right. Replacing·

a broken fence post is a "~" job in April, still a "~11 job in June, bu.t a "must"

job when the pigs break out into the neighbors I corn, probab11 just as the threshing

is mce11 started and eveqbo~ trying to do three things at once.

Mother alw81's told me that if I'd keep all the "mq" jobs dOBe up, the "mst"

job~ would never be able to crowd me when I was in a h.u.rr1. Row true her teaching

_s' Like a lot of other people, 1 1m a Datural procrastinator. .It IS so • .,. to put

off things which don It.!!:!! to be done just now. It's so eas1 to thiDk up good

excuses for not getting dovn to work in the odd times when a lot of 11ttle things

could be cleaned up.

e I do enj01 tqing to kid Jl'I¥ conscience b1 reminding lD1self tbat "live worked so

hard the past month, I need a little rest" or "lII81'be something else will turn up".

Almost eve170ne knows my stock ot excuses - aDd probabl1 almost eveqone uses them.

1fT private trouble is, that after the old conscience is all drugged with fai17

. stories and I have settled down to read a good Tarn instead of working on some cattle

records, I can just Bee mother pointing her finger at me and repeating, "If 10u l re

going to do it, Robert, do 1t ~.II

The pause between harvest aJ3d corn picld.ng is BIlCh a nice time to relax a

little after the big rush, but 1t is also the be_t possible time to move fertilizer

from 1ards to f1elds, get the fall plowing cleaned up, fix fences, repair buildings,

get some ground. ready for nowers, truit or trees next year - oh there are a thousand

(more)



Must Do and May Do
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and one "mq" jobs, all clamoring to be done at once.

Wed., Sept. 27, 1939
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Some people seem to get things done easily and smoothly. Sometimes we say

they're lucq. Sometimes we realize that they look ahead further than the average

person and plan their work so that "must" Jobs will never get them in a dither -

because the jobs were undertaken while they were still on the "may" list. Of

course there are others who work best at high pressure, but these are fairly rare

on the farm.

Keeping ahead of the work is highly essential if the operator is to run the

job. When work gets the habit of piling up and coming in overwhelming bunches,

then the job is running the manager. The difference may be due to the use of "odd

times", and whether thf. "may" jobs were de1a¥ed until they became "musts".

After many years I have made the profound discovery that mother knew a lot

more than I ever gave her credit for. Her advice was sound, and when I follow it,

things go pretty well. When I try to kid myself, sooner or later hot water sur
I

rounds me. That sounds as though it was settled, but/know it isn't, and I wonlt

try to kid mysel.f into believing I won't try it again.

-----R. E. Hodgson, Superintendent

Southeast Experiment Station, Waseca

'.
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News Bureau
Unlversity Farm
St. Paul, Mlnnesota
Augus t 30, 1939

Release

ImaEDIATJi:

'or the seoond tl.e 1n 11 yearl a lerloul epldem10 ot late

potato b11ght hal appeared ln Illnnesota, reports R. O. ROle, exten

810n plant patholog1st at Unlverslt1 Farm, St. Paul. Indioatlons

are that allot the ea.tern halt ot the .tate 1s atteoted.

Role hal reo.ived numerous reports ot the dl.ea.e and .81s

1t threatens to oause very heavr 10lses th1s year, espeo1alll lt the

weather oont1nuel humid tor a tew 4811 longer slno. heaV7 de•• are

very tavorable to development ot the b11ght whioh mR7 oompletely

oover a tleld and k11l the v1ne. 1n 48 hour.. He deloribel late

blight .1 a tuber-rot dls1ale oaused by a mold or fungul baoterla.

Iben the epldem10 hltl a tleld, water-.oaked pale 8,Pots appear on
the leav.1 and stema, .hich later wilt and blacken. Otten a whlte
ooat1ng of aold w111 apt;ear and almost cover the tollage. Damage
to the tubeI'I themselvelJ relu1t trom spores that drop trOlll the ylnes
to the loll and thus reaoh the potatoes bf raln water seepage or

~ when the tubers are dug.

Ro.e lays that d1sea~ed tubers. even thOUgh they are un-
I 19htl1, are tlt tor food prOVided the dlseased partl are out away.
They should not be .tored. unle8CJ they oan be kept dry and the tem
peratUl'e held below ..cor. 'ft1ey ~hould Dever be used tor plantlng
another year.

It 1s Dot g~nerallJ advl'able to d1g a d11eased fleld whl1e
ti1e aol1 ls wet. If a field on 11g~lt so11 becomel badly atteoted
and the weather tu~nl drY and frolting tlme 1. near, lt 11 advlsable
to delay dlgg1ng untll atter a trost, whloh tllls both the vlnes and
the fungus.

It a c~op grown on very VTet, heavy soil beoomes d1seased
during wet wea~her, 1t m&1 be adv1sable to 41g at onoe 1n order to
lave 80lle ot the orop, even thoueh the chances ot loalne much ot it
are very'gr.:lat •

Pl1el ot tubers 1n the f1eld should not be covered wlth
41sea,ec vlnel, ae the diaease .., thus be oarrled trom the v1ne8
to the ';ubers. :It tact xx.xx growers whose potatoes IIl81 be affeoted
ahoul~ avo1d selllng them lmme41ate17 atter digglng as 1t may tate
a t ~~ dale tor the 41sease to show up on the tubers. JAr. Rose
r~com~endl that lt blight ls luspeoted the potatoes be held tor

. about u week to lee 1t tuber damage de"elop.. Dry, well.ventllated
~ quarters are best far stor1ng potatoes during th1s p-eriod.

---.- ~4 - r.;~
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Not to be released before

wednesdaY. S!Rtembir 6.

Central ~innesota seed produoera, the general farm publio

and oounty aeents 1n oorn-erorring areas will have the opportunity

to attend a Hybrid Corn Field Day at Univers1ty Farm, st. Paul,

Friday, September 22, announces Dr. 11. K~ Hayes, chiet in agronomy,

Univers1ty Farm. For those 1n southern Minnesota, a sim1lar field

daY wl1l be held at the Southeast' Exper~~ment Stat1 on, Waseoa,

September 28.

Hl{",hl1ght ot the field days w1J.l be a showing of a new

group of hybrids be1ng tested tor the (j.rst t1me this year 1n yield

4atrial. at Un1vers1ty Farm and Waseoa as ~ell as in several 10ca11

ties throughout Mlnnesota~ These new hybr1ds have been developed

after many years ot breeding studies 1n the development ot inbred

strlt1ns hav1ng outstanding ability to w'ithstand lod81nc and resist

corn smut. Also an outstand1nr, oharaotE:rlst10 of these new hybrids

1s their uniform ability to w1thstand lo~gine. After a severe

w1ndstorm reoently, the standard varieties a8 well a8 Mlnhybr1ds

were badly lodged, but the new orosses hed very low lodg1ng peroen- "
tage and deeree ot lodging.

Field Day vis1tors w1ll see the single crosses used as
parents 1n the produot1on ot new double crosses approved tor 41s
tr1bution at the 1939 branoh station oonferenoe, and 1nbred stra1ns
used 1n all Un1vers1ty Farm corn hybrids-

The St. Paul event w111 begin at 1 o'olook and will be
under the direot1on of Dr. Hayes, Re F. Crim, extens10n agronom1st,
and Dr. Iver JQhneon ot the Un1versity Farm Agronomy statf. The
laseca Meeting 1s being arranged b.r R. E. Hodgson, super1ntendent

• of the Station.

Al3/25 - LiB
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For Release
Week beginning
September 3, 1939

(To the Editor: - The following is the item to which I referred in letter
of August 15th. We greatly appreciate your fine cooperation in directing
thi s to the attention of the farm young folks of your community.

~. O. Christianson, Superintendent)

••••••
In discussing detailed arrangements for further agricultural

training for those farm young people who plan to become better farmers

and homemakers, Superintendent ;J. O. Christianson of the School of Agricul-

ture at University Farm, St. Paul, says, "It is no'l"T but a few weeks before

the opening of the fall term and those who are planning on enrolling at

the School of Agriculture at University Farm, St. Paul for this fall term

beginning Monday, October 2nd, should have information as to cost, state

aid, National Youth Administration aid and various means of financing the

cost for the school year. The total cost for each term of three months,

including board, room, laundry, books, tuition and entertainment, is approx-

imately $70.00. The tuition and deposit fce of $5.00, amounting to $17.00

for a term, must be paid in ~dvance at the beginning of the term. The

board, room and laundry may be paid in full at the beginning of the term

or by installments by the month, the first payment being made at the begin-'

ning of the term and the other payments at the beginning of each month dur-

ing the term_ For those students who are worthy, who come well recomended

and who are needy, there nrc many opportunities for part-time work in order

to pay part of these School expenses. Some of the students work for their

board. Others work for pnrt of their board, or for their room. Ernploy-

ment is furnished both through the National Youth Administration Rnd through

part-time work in the various divisions on the farm campus. Application

for work should be made directly to Professor L. B. Bassett at University

Farm, St. PlUll. There AXe also student loan funds available whereby students

may borrow part of their expenses to be paid back sometime during the school



year or in cascs where a studenti. well reco~Jended, his loan ~~ be paid

back during the following summer.

"For those farm young people. who at,e not ~et 21 yon'are of age who

have CODlpleted the eighth gra.de, but nre not yol-hlghsChool graduates and

who come from ~ school district which does not maintain an nooreditod high

school within its own jurisdiction, tho State uill pRy the tui tion, laborl\

tory and equipment fees at the school of Agriculture. This will leave for

those .young people only their board, room and laundry to pay. Students

pl~n!ng to enroll for the fall term beginning Monday, October 2nd, should

write directly to Superintendent J. O. Christianson, School of ARriculture,

Un!vers! t~r Fp.rm. St. Paul, and make arrangements."
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Soybean hAY r€B.ohee 1ts hiGhest !c:edln;:' valu~ .',i\; J' lehi ·.·d~N·~

tlH' pods (1l'(; well fl11ed Rnd before too O1f1ny leaves urop, Sf\ya

W. W. clrooklns, extens10n agronomist, Un1versity ~Rrm; Jt. faul.

'l"he lower leeves turn yellow at this staGe B,nd indicate the ;:roper

outt1nc timE.

It ;',.1nne sota stra1ns ot Lanchu and Habaro var1etles nre seeded

around ...ay 15, r:enerally they w1l1 be ready for outting dur1nf.: the

last ~eek of k\u~uSt Rnd the tirst week of September. Later vnrletles,

such 8S 1111n1, Mukden And southern stra1ns or ...anchu, requ1re a week

to 10 days lont~cr.

While 1t 1s often oonsidered cheaper to cut haY with R mower

4t and cook it, good qual1ty 1s not always obta1ned; because dry1nG 1s

slow. When outt1ng w1th a b1nderJ make small bundles and put up in

narro, shocks to dry) advises ~rook1ns. 'fhe hay may also be cured

1n smell w1ndrows, the same as alfalta, but more t1me is requ1red

for dry1nr. Turn1ng windrows when the leaves are somewhat toufh

trom dew 17111 reduce losses troln shat ter1nc lea.ves, Better quaIl ty

haY results ~hen the leaves are retained.

•
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A aerlea ot 15 leader tra1ning meet1ngs w111 be held b1

.1Melota Rural You1ih organlaat1on. 1n eaoh ot '1 d1str1ot. thil

tall, aDoorcU.ng to L. A. Churoh111, state rural ,outh leader.

One huntb'ed sixty young men 8114 women -- leaders 1ft their

own oounty rural youth groups -- .Ul attend tra1nlng and eduoa

'100&1 ..etings at Ada, Aitk1n, Montloello, Mankato, Rochester,

Slayton and Alexandr1a. After the sesslons they wl1l preaent the

le.IOI1s 11'1 the1r home oOWit1e. at regu~ar rural youth group

.eet1ngs. Ruby' Chr1stenson, state rural youth agent, Un1verslty

Farm, a87s that the latest informat1on on top1cs suoh as hospltallty

1ft the home, plann1ng the tarm 'bus1ness, what the well-dressed

young woman will wear, 11vestook d1seases, and wise selection ot

tarm orops w111 be disoussed br speoialists trom Univers1ty Farm.

Ru1'al youth organ1zations were started 11'1 1933 as an experi.

ment ot the Mlnnesota.Agr1cultural Extens10n Serv1ce 11'1 tour

southern kinneeota oounties. They proved so popUlar that now 43

groups are aotive 11'1 40 oounties. The groups are eduoat1onal 11'1

nature, organi~ed and supervised bY county extension agents.

Besides their eduoational programs, they take part in oommunity

.ervice aotiY1t1es and inolude reoreation and entertainment at

their meet1nBs. Membership 1s limited to young men and women 18

years of ace and over who l1ve in rural oommun1t1es.

•
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Demonstrations, leotures and ente~tainment make up the

3-da1 program ot the Refrigerated Looker Short Oourse at Uni

vers1tY' Farm, st. Paul, September 19, 20 and 21. 8. f.

Warrington, agrioultural"eoonomist, in charge or arrangements,

announoes that eight members of the UniversitY' Farm staft will

take part 1n the program.

the short oourse ls offered at the request ot the

Kinneaota State assooiatlon of refrigerated looker owners and

managers and wl11 deal primar111 with problems in conneot1on

trends and general problems in Minnesota looker plants, varlet1es

ot fruits and vegetables suitable for freezing, cutting and

wrapp1ne meats for locker storage and sanitatlon and law8 affect

lng looker plants.

Anyone interested 1n locker management and operation i8

lnvited to the short course. Short oourse visitors are invited

to attend the dinner ~n Wednesday evening to be arranged b.Y the

~lnnesota State Locker assoc1ation. Further information on the

short course m81 be obta1ned by writing L. A. Churoh11l, 1n charge

of short courses, University Farm, St. Paul.

•

•

•
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with the operation of such plants •

Release
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•

JI1nnesota's farm population was 4,800 larger on

January' 1, 1939 than on the same date 1n 1938, says Lowry

Ne18on, ohief of the rural sooiology division, University r81'm,
•

Acoording to the d1vis1on's survey made 1n cooperation

with the Bureau of Agrioultural Economics at the Un1ted States

Department ot Agrioulture it 18 est1mated that 2'7,000 persons

lett the tarm tor the o1ty last "ear, but 18,000 o1ty tolks

lett tor the tarm. The loss to the farms was more than made up

b1 the greater n~~a~ ~t b1rths than deaths and bY those who

oame in trom other states. The greatest population gain

ooou~e4 1n northeastern Minnesota •

Est1mates are based on reports trom over a thousand

farmers oover1n8 nearly 8,000 farms 1n 12 seleoted oountieR-

•
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Fifteen hundred or more high sohool students of vooational

agriculture 1n Minnesota, northern Iowa, and western Wisconsin are

expeoted to attend the 1939 Marketing Day sChool and program to be

held at Bouth at. Paul, Frj.daY, September 15, says A. B. Smeby,

chairman ot the Marketing tIp" oommittee. Among those assisting

with the program are Dr. A. M. Fiuld, ohief in agricultural edu

oation, University of Minnesota, and Dr. George Ekstrom, protessor

of agrioultural eduoation, both from University Farm, st. Paul.

This year's event which will be confined to one dAY is
planned with the idea of showing to the Future Farmer exhibitors
Rnd visitors the various steps that take plaoe at the public stock.
yards during the unloading, handling, selling, sorting and we1ghing
of livestock in the regular oommercial manner.

The ohlef feature of the program will be a sorting, gradingtt and selling demonstration which will be staged in the livestook
pavilion at South St. Paul during the forenoon. The Future Farmers
and their leaders are soheduled to assemble at the pavilion at S
o'olock on Friday, September 15, tor a meeting with their own
leaders with the livestock demonstration soheduled to begin at
8:30.

Following the forenoon program in the pavilion, those who
market l1vestock on that day will have an opportunity ot visiting
the alleys ot the commlsslon tirm to whlch their stock is oonsigned
and see their stock graded, sold and we1ghed. .

A lunoh is planned at noon in the pavilion and a number ot
tours and classroom disoussions are planned for the early afternoon
hours. Late in the afternoon the exhibitors can oall at the oom
mission oompany offices in the,livestock Exohange Building to re
celve oheoks tor the livestock whj.oh they oone1gned for sale on
that day.

All livestock oonsigned by the Future Farmers will go
d1rect17 to the comm1ssion company alleys 1n the yards and will be
handled in the usual manner.

•
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Dr. A. R. Patton, who reoeived h1s Muter's

degree 1n 19:32 and Doctor's degree 1n 1035 trom the

Un1vers1ty of Minnesota's division ot agrioultural

b100hem18trr, recently was appointed bead ot the

abea1stry department at the Montana Agricultural

Experiment statlon. Dr. R. ~ Gartner, ohlef of

agr10ultural b10chemistry at Univers1ty Farm, St. PaUl,

S81'8 Dr. Patton malored in an1mal nutr1tion at

1I1nneeota with Dr. L. S. Palmer a8 advisor•

Besides h1s graduate work at ~1nne8ota,

n~.Patton had researoh exper1ence at Cornell Un1.

Yer81ty, the University of Arkansas and Colorado

Agr10ultural EXper1ment 8t~tlon. At Montana he

euooeeda Professor Edmund Burke who ret1red September 1.

•
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SUNDAY, SEPT. l? •

o. H. Bailer, vioe dlreotor of the M1nnesota Agr10ultural

Exper1ment Statlon w111 weloom~ those attending the Retr1gerated Looker

Short Oourse at Unlverslty Farm at 1ts opening session Tuesda1. (Sept.19).

!.be short oourse 1s primarily for those 1nterested in looker management

and ope~atlon and wl1l oontinue through 'nlursdaY, (Sept. 21) 8818 S. T.

Wa1'l'1ng'too, axten.ion eoonomist, University Farm, who 1s 1n oharge ot

the .hOl't oourse.

Speakers tak1ng a prominent part 1n the 3-day program w111 be

Gla47s Gilpin, home economist,. P. A. Anderson, an1mal husbandman,

A. A. Dowell and Warrington ot the agr1cultural eoonomics statt, Dr.

w. L. Bord, veterinar1an, J. D. Winter, trom the div1s1on ot horticulture,

aDd Inez Hobart, extension nutr1tion speoialist--all members ot the

ttnivers1t1 Farm staff. Erl0 Ahlstrand, director, dairr and foods

41vislon, State Department of Agrioulture, wlll be a guest speaker, and
loCker-plant operators w1l1 join the d1scussion.

On the TuesdaY program topios to be d1stlussed 1nolude eoonomio
aspeota 1n the future development of looker plants, seleot1on ot an1mals
tor quallt, meat, deteot1on or diseases 1n liVing and slaughtered animals
and Judglng quality in meats. There slso will be a lamb-slaughtering
deaon8trat1on.

Wedneeda1's program will oonsider varieties of fruits and
vegetables suitable for freez1ng, methods of preparing truits and vege
tables, outt1ng and wrapping meats for locker storage, sanitation and
law. atteoting locker plants, and ouring and smoking. A demonstration
ot ooOk1ng frozen foods will be given by Miss Gilp1n. All short oourse
attenders are 1nvited to a d1nner sponsored bf the M1nnesota State
Looker assooiation 1n the Andrews Hotel at 6:30.

Operating oosts, income possibi11ties, and looker storage trom
the homemaker's standpoint are on the closing day's program. Following
a question box session, the State association will hold 1ts business
meet1ng.

A tee ot $3.00 1s the oharge tor the ent1re short oourse •

• --*-- Al233 - J4B
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The average daiI·,. herd in the etate ot Minnesota

produoes only about 190 pounds of buttertat per OOW and ls not

pro'lltable -- would not be prot!table even under normal oon

ditlons, says H. R. Searles, extension dall'7JDa!l, University

Farm. A good da1r1 oow turns teed into a produot that .ells

tor more moner than the teed 1tou1d have brought on the market,.

but over halt the da1rymen 1n the state are feeding poor,

ineftloient 00W8. Their reed would bring more lnoome 1t used

in some other vnq.

Acoording to reoords of 54 cow testing assooiat1ons

1n the state, herds averaging 300 pounds of butterfat used

• oDl1 $14 more teed per oow than herds averag1ng 200 pounds,

yet they brought 1n '30 more in butterfat.

Searles emphasizes that the typ1oa1 10-0ow herd

averaging over 300 pounds of tat returned $562 above teed

oost, while th08e below 200 pounds lett their owners only

$204 to pay tor labor, houning, taxes, interest, eto. It

,,111 P81, 88.18 Searles, to keep aocurate buttertat and teed

reoords tor each cow to know if herds are paying their way.

Farmer8 lnterested 1n Joining a oow testing assoolation should

lee their 100a1 county agr10ultural agent.

•
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Do not use galvanlzed or zlnG conta1ners when

puttlnr; up plcklel 18 the wamlne 1ssued today to Minnesota

homemakers by Dr. R. A. C~rtnerJ chlet ln aer1oulturA.lb1o

chemistry, Unlvera1ty F,~m. The acld ot the pickle brine or

e1r'101' 111111 d1asolve zlnc. Zlno is quite toxl0, is kr.o'J:n as

an irritant pol.on, and .a little as 16 gra1ns may cause

death.

Dr~ Gortner's warn1ne oomes a8 a result of several

compl~lnt. by letter and by vilitors to h1s otflce wlthin

the l'~lt tew day.. Thele complaints report that pickle.,

""..it up in ealvanizec1 tuba, have a peoullar appearanoe and

,:\ppear spoiled. In oalea ot this type, Dr. Gortner recom.

~end8 that to avoid po.alble trouble, the pickles ahould be

thrown away.

Oranite wear, Bla.s, or aluminum contalners are

sa~e for storine plcklelo

•
•
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New var1et1es ot app~es w1ll "hold the stage" ~hen

the Lannesotn. Horticulturpl Soc1ety obsel"ves 1ts ".nnuAl

Apple Day at the University Fruit Dreeding Farm, Excelsior,

next Saturday. (September 23).

R. S. Mack1ntosh, secretary of the society, S8YA

th8t the principAl attraot10n 01' the day will be an exh1b1t

of Minnesota varieties of apples and a f1ne showing of trees

of Minnesota 1007, MoIntosh seedl1ngs, and M1nnesota 724 And

396. The new variety, Minnesota 396, 1s 01' such exoellent

quality that 1t will be named soon and introduoed on the

market.

There wlll be a pion10 at noon, a meeting of the

Hort1cultural Sooiety, and a tour of the grounds. Prof. W. H.

Alderman, ohief ot the horticulture department at University

14"arm,St. Paul, and other staft members w1l1 be in char~:e of

the tour and will expla1n the work being oarr1ed on at the

Fru1t Breeding FArm.

•
•
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A s~man 'eam wlll represent Un1verslty ot

1l1nnesota .tudente ln the Belglan Horae Judglng oonte.t at

Waterloo, Iowa, Uonday, September 25, says A. L. Ilarve"

anlaal hulbandaan, Unlverslt7Fara, St. PRul, who 1s OOftoh1Dg

tbe t.am. Th. Judglng oontest ls be1ng held 1n oonn.otlon

with the twent7-t1rst Natlonal ~elglan lIorse Show S.pt.mber

26-October 1.

Members ot the Unlverslt1 Farm team, leaving Sunda7

nlght tor Waterloo are Raymond Anderson, Le Ro7: Aage Buhl,

'1'1181'; Russ.ll Henry, Owatonna; F8.7 Meade, ~arahall; Rlchard

Redw." Roosevelt; and Joseph Ra1ne, Marshllll. They will

oompete with t.ams trom middlewestern states ln Ju4c1ng .lX

ola•••• ot horse,.

The Un1Terslty ot Mlnnesota wlllent.r elght head ot

puJ'ebred Belgian horses ln the show, includ1ng one grand

obampioD and two Junior ohamp1ons--&s Judged at the IIlnne.ota

State Fair this tall.

•
•
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The development of the oold storage looker hal brought

about the flrlt 8ignltloant change 1n the system of tarm pro

o.s.lng and stortng 01' meat during modern times, A. A. nowell,

eoonomlst at Universlt7 Farml St. Paul, told those attend1ng

the refrigerated looker short oourse on the FRrm oampus.

Sald Dr. Dowell, • '!'he use of oold storage looker.

aa1 result ln a change ln the relat1ve proportlons 01' meatl

oonsumed on the tarm as the looker plant now enables the tarmer

to slaughter or to paroha.se meat at wholesale trom otherl at

any t1llle dur1ng the ,ear and preserve 1t 1n a fresh frozen

state.'

So tar, aooord1ng to Dr. Dowell, the movement 1n

·1l1nnelota has been oonfined largely to tarm tamllle8. It it

Ipreads rather generally. lt wl11 be due oh1etly to pO.llble

oost eavlngl.
short

The refrigerated looter/oourse 1s belng given pri-

mar1lY,for thoee interested 1n looker management and operat10n.

At the oonoludlng da7' s pro«raDl, ThursdaY, september 21,

operating oosta, lnoo•• posslbi11t1es, and looker storage trom

the homemaker'. Itandp01nt will be disoussed. The State

A.sociation will olose the Short course with a buslnel. meetlng•

••
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the aud1enoe will take over a part of the program when the

seventeenth annual Sw1ne reeder. Da1 18 held at Un1versity FArre,

st. Paul, OCtober 18. 1I1nneiota tarmere attend1ng the one-dar

short course w1l1 tell eaoh other ho~ the, raise hogs, 8ays E. F.

Ferrin ot the Rni~l huibAndr1 8t8tt, who is in oharge of the

proerttm • In addition Univers1ty FIIl.rID aniJD1tl husbftndmen flnd other

men prominent 1ft livestock o1roles will apeek.

DelmAr LA Vol, tor several years a member ot the ~lnneeota

Agr1cultural College Itatt and now with the Nat10np.l Livestock Pond

t:eat Board, Ch1c,,-co, will diioUSI the lerd problem, 8nd w. T.

4t Reneker. in chRr£e of buJlng for &witt' CompRft7. aouth at· Paul.

,,111 speAk on the lubJeot ot .. The Hog and His Cproals lt
• Al 3D1e by,

•South St. psul,promlnent radiO speaker and edltor of "~8rkets', 8

livestock pUb11oation, also wl11 take part.

From the University Farm staft. ~xlx w. H. Peters,

ohief 1n ~nimal husbandrY', U. G. Zavo::'!).• extension IInl1D1'1 huebflnd..

~n, and~. Ferrin .111 speak on other subjects of v1tal 1nterest

to the sw1ne 1ndustry.

•,
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I BOB HODGSON'S FARM T.\LKS
••
• By R. E. Kodgson. Superintendent •· •
a Southeast lb:periment Station ••

Waseca, Minna sota ••
-I ••

Colored Leaves

October is the month of football. It is al so the month of fall plowi~g, corn

b.usJd.J1g and manure hauling, all of which obviously require hard. continuous exert~on

It results are to be realized. Whether life is a good fight or hopeless drudge;y.

depends on the point of view.

Some people merely "put in time" on a Job, their minds seeking relief from rou.-

tine bywlshfulthlnk1ng or daydreaming. A boy or man may' mechanically operate a

tractor, whileh1s head is filled with a lovely vision. merein a beautiful lady

clings to his neck and insists that he alone can save her.

Some people, while engaged in routine tasks are continually figuring and .che~

lng. "How can I get a little more land?" "How can I make a little more moneyt"

"How can I do this job more cheaply?" They are ufNally miserably disconte~ted or

successful. as success is measured by money. Somatime s they make very good neighbors

too. Ther~ are people gifted enough to accumulate ~&lth and still resist the

temptation to make gold their God.

But most people don't hanker-f~r vast wealth or unlimited power. They realize

that the big major! ty of their time. strength and intelligence 1s requ.lred to earn a

bed and board. They don't fear or dread this edict of nature, but pitch in and do
,

their best at whatever lies before them. While thus occupied, they may be alert for

enJoyment all along the way. Sometimes it is the thrill or' ~ tough battle, such as

a hard game or a difficUlt job well done. Sometimes it is th~ satisfaction of pro

vt41ng for loved ones or doing a con~tructive kindness of some sort. Sometimes it is

JUlt the joy of good health and strong muscles lifting heavy loads.

Farm people are apt to be sensitive to the gooQ, things around them.- They may

(more)
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not say much about it. but a splendid sunrise or a gorgeous sunset does not leave

them unmoved. Working close to nature they have learned to endure her frowns and

enjoy her smiles as a part of the day1s work. Pa may eVen grunt to mat "There's a

rainbow out the east window," and she knows he wants her, too, to absorb some of

its beauty;. its symbol1$m and 1ts promise.

It 1s a pleasure now and then to look through. the diaries left by my mother's

father. At four, he followed a covered wagon from Pennsylvania te Illinois and lived

his whole life where people were few, but nature was abundant. He wa.sn't a very

progressive farmer according to father's father, but he did enjoy life as he went

along. He even took time to write down some of his experiences so they 'Would last

I con lma&lne :father's father would have said, "Planted 12 acres of corn today.

The colt held out pretty well. 1I Mother's father wrote, "Mr. Bluebird, Mr. Oriole

and I planted corn thi s mo~n1ng.1l

. Now most of the birds are gone, but nature is putting on her last lavish il :.

display before winter sets in, and all of us should take some time to soak up a bit

of sunshine, fill our minds with the beauty of fall colors, and stretch our muscles

e on a few more good hard jobs before old man winter shuts us in.

--R. E. Hodgson, Superintendent
. Southeast ExperilOOnt Station, Waseca
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BOB HODGSON'S J'ABM TALKS
:

: By R. I. BodcliJon, Superintendent
: Southeast Jlxperiment Station
: Wneeoa, Minnesota
'J

Nuts

••

••

For one raised on the prairie where trees were rare and precious, it was a

. creat treat to come and live in a part of what had been the "Big Woods". I t seemed

11. a rare privilege to go out 1n someone I s pasture and pick up sacks of black wal-
.';,J~. .

'ftJ,uts and butternuts~ ~.t for the asking. It was fun to fell white oak trees, to
1,.>:

,,;fA

.. fence posts and to have hard ~od to burn just for working it up. It was an

unusual experience when we needed a pole or a stick to repair farm equipIOOn~, just

to shoulder an axe and 'bring' in the needed material frem the woodso

The trouble is that now trees are getting scarce. The dry years have taken an

exceedingly heavy toll, and the pasturing of woodlands has prevented reproductiQn.

!he "Big Woods" is going the way of the buffalo unless a great many.people get 'the

planting fever and get it soon. Fence rows., odd comers, roadsides, all should be

grwing trees.

Walnuts are one of the nicest trees forfall plant'ing. They €,Tow rapidly in

favorable locutions where plenty of moisture is aVailable. they make excellent

lumber. posts or firewood and the nuts mclte a very interesting addition to the pro-

ducts of the kitchen. Tho Indians and pioneers even used walnut hulls to dye their

cloth.

These trees have a very long top root and if this 1s cut or broken when trans-

planting, recovery will be very slow. I have planted nuts' beside six-foot trans-

plants, and in 10 years, the trees grown from nuts were far ahead.

I have heard that if the tap root is cut with a long knife or a tilling spade

64 then the tree 1s transplanted a year later, more fibrous roots will have formed

and it will not be stunted. We're trying that now with some trees the squirrels

planted. (more)
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Our best success has been with layering nuts in the fall. Wo l~ a piece of

nuts are laid in rows just far enough apart so they don't touch•. If we can get

fresh nuts with the hulls on, we OM pack them about as close as they 1911:1 lie.

Next we cover them up with the dirt taken from the hole and fasten the screen on t"op.

The screen 1s necesst'\ry here because of the squirrels. They can smell nuts a

long ways and seem to think we are the. scum of tho earth to do our own planting.

They come close and express theirfeellngs in no uncertain manner., If we leave our

basket of nuts a minute, they will be in Md out like a "flash. Sometimes theylll al~

moat come up and take the nuts from our hands. If we didnl t use screen, we' d have

nothing to dig up next sprin~<

We try to remember the n~ts about the first of :May, and look to see how many

have started. The sprouted nuts are easily put where we want the trees to grow -

but again we mu.at cover them with screen for squirrels have pulled up trees over a

foot high to get at the nuts. INe use old rusty window screen, a foot ~quare. with

a small hole in the center for the tree to grow through, and the sides stapled down

with bent wires. Next year the screen will rust awa:y.

It only takes a few hours of ihteresting work to plant a whole row of walnuts
.which in due time may tl"..."lke woI,th-while returns. If one 10. she s to go further. the
three- or four-ye~old trees may be grafted to improved varieties or to the new
hardy English walnuts we are trying. This year lie grafted shagbark hickories of
8~veral selections to butternut trees growing wild. Several of the grafts were suc
cessful.,

Hickories, oaks, butternuts and locusts can all be handled in this w~~ What
better way to get the youngsters interested in nature, or what be-cter monument can
one leave than a lot of fine trees in what mi~t otherwise be a barren llU1d~

--R. E•. Hodgson, Sllperintendont
Southeast Exporiment Stat! on, Waseca
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13013 HODGSON'S FARM TALKS

:By R. E. Hodgson, Superintendent
I . Southeast Jx.periment Station
: Waseoa, Minnesota

Explosives

Few people like to handle dynamite, but it is sometimes necessRry to lift some·

stumps or blow some stones which occupy tillable land or are a menace to machinery.·

We usually keep a few pounds in the basement and in 20. years hc'lve had a number of

experiences, SOIne of them scary and some of them funny.

The closest call waswh.en I chopped a spade thru a stick that had a cap in it.

The most humorous was when the dog didnJt mind.

Trixie was a pup we got from the neif;bbors. His mother was a good stock dog

and his father was unknown. but we took a obance on it. 131' the time he was a year

.old he was beautiful, but so dumb we gave up trying to train him. He was '.nfra1d. of

the stock, afraid of strangers and most of all, afraid of a gun. He'd run through a

bunch of sheep, scattering them allover the yard, and when I scolded him. he'd run

to the house and hide under the porch. He hadn't been abused. I twas j'l:.S t natural

_ cussedness, and we didn't like that dog.

One day I started out to blow SOIile big stones and Trixie jumped in the trUck-

he 'Ras alwaYs willing to ride, but never 1dlling to work. I set charge sunder 1;hree

bi~ stones, drove the truck far enougn beyond them, and lit the fuse~. one, two,

three. It was about 150 feet bet1Veen stones ana. I hustled to get the last one set

and reach the truck before the first one went off.

Trixie was asleep in the i!ruck, lazy as usual, so I paid no attention to him,

until the first blast went off. when he certainly woke up in a hurty. He left the

truck on a run and started for the house in spite of whistles and calls to stay back.

1J'he fuses had been cut at different lengths so that all would go at about the

same time, so Trix was just about even with the second stone when that let go, Did

(more)
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kept ahead of him, and jeck rabbits would have been tranipled under foot.

Just as the dog got into high gear in a big way, the third blast went off,

about 100 feet to his left. ~ix had been sprinting illong beside a pasture fen~e.

I

•

-3--

that dog ever tear~ He just stretched out and floated.

Wednesd~, October 18, 1939

A coyoteoould never have

but this was too Jmich, and he took off for the clouds in a maze of dust. I doubt,

if he saw the fence at all~ He just sailed over it automatically,

It was about a mile to the house and I wish I could have seen him COm3 in.

How he ever stopped for the porch is more than I know. All we could see of him was

a tan streak followed by a dust storm. He wasn I t hurt at all, and we were glad to

e see him get the worst of things for once. Dynamite was certainly a cure for laziness

that d~.

--R. E. Hodgson, Superintendent
Southeast Experiment Station, Waseca
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I

Corn Husking

One of the most ted10usfarm jobs 30 years ago was getting in the corn. Out be-

fore daylight on cold frosty mornings and. unloading well after dark, sore hands

cracked and chapped until they often bled. old stocking,o-iegs pulled on over shirt

sleeves to prevent excessive wear, smelly mittens drying allover the kitchen stove

- the picture will not soon be forgotten.

All alone in the field, day after day, making the hands fly and the aching back

bend and straighten, it was jerk. grab, twist, throw, over and over with deadly

monotony. Any little oxcitement such as a flock of prairie chickens, or even a

mild runaway was welcome relief. It took a lot of ears to f11l a W8&on box and of

course even the boys had to come in with a t1 resp3 ctab1e II load.

Then there was the Job of shoveling off 40 bushels of ear corn by lantern

light, bumping heads on low stringers, heaving each shovelflU".high into the darkre SSe

e The team would be restless a'ld anxious to get to the warm barn, one's stomach seemed

to rub the spine and the back ached from ears to heels. Oh, yes, corn husking was

lots of fun.

Now we pick an SO-acre field in from 4 to 6 days, driving the tractor or hauling

corn to the orib where a mechanical elevator piles it up. It is work, and the ma-

chinery hasn't learned to 011 itself and make repairs yet, but it isn't :the hard

long grind that it used to be. True. the cost ot machinery and fuel eat up most of

the profits, but hand picking would probably cost just about as much if the labor

mu.at be hired. At any rate, I notice that most farmers with considerable corn acre-

ages arc turning to the use of machinery as rapidly as they can~

Corn husking, old style, might soon become a thing of the past if some of the

. (more)
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farm papershadn 1 t taken it up and organized it as a sporti ng 0vent. Now a corn

husking contest drawsns big a crowd a.s a football grooo or a prize fight. Certainly

it is just as much of un athletic event and requires as much skill and stamina as

any other oompeU tion whore brain and muscle is involved.

Corn pickers must train carefully, ,and while doing so they nre performing use

ful work" A lot of corn gets picked when thousands of husky young men set out to see

whether they can go fast enough to compete in the county contest. Racing against

time,estimating the percentages of husks and the corn left in the field, ,makes dull

e work into nIl exci ttng game ~ th bonefi t to all concerned.

I A cloan husker who can throw 40 ears a minute, get all the corn and keep it up"

must be in the pink of condi ti on IOOntnlly and physically., ne ll1Ust havo otrength,.

agility, rhythm and speed to keep everything working l'lIlloothly. He is no stranger

to hard work and he must enjoy his job. ,because the cash re~ards are comparatively

small. The papers that ~ave popularized these contests have done a reol service to

those of us who farm because we like that kind of work. '

-:R. E. Hodgson, ,Suncrintendent
SouthuQst Experirmnt Station, Waseca
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Some of the top animals Among the atatets Aberdeen

AnGUs cattle hAve been conalgned to the first ~nnuRl sAle of

the Minnesota Aber4een-Angu. aSBoci~tlon at Blue Earth. Frl1~y,

September 29. Prominent breeders, 1noluding the Univers1ty

ot Minneaots. hAve been ~sked to consirn choice an1mals, SAYS

Clement C. Chase, seoretary of the association.

~emberR of the sale oomm1ttee are Kenneth LcGrecor,

Ada; E. W. Drown. Lu"erne, A. 14. )'alkenhagen. Dodf.e Cent ~r ,

and ~r. Chltae .

IT. o. Tellier of F~rmlnaton, and Walter Carleon,

Tr11.1lllph, wl11 8uctlon off the 26 bulls and 30 females up tor

~

•

sale ber,1nninr, ~t 12:30 noon on Friday.

place at the County Fa1r Grounds.

-.*.-..

l~e sale w111 take

Al240 - ~IU
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Dr- Charles r. Rogers, instructor in agricultural

bloohemlltry ln the College ot Agriculture, Forestry and

Home lOonomloe, Un1vers1ty ot M1nnesota, and alsiltant

chemlst in the ~lnnesota Agricultural Experlment statlon

hal aocepted a pos1tlon at the Ohio Exper1JDent statlon,

Wooster, Oh10. Hls work there, as assoclate prote.lor

1n blochemlstry, w111 be 1n the Department of AF.ronom,

and in cooperatlon wlth tbe U. S. Department ot AgrlCUl

ture, deallng w1th tundamental studies ot the'oorn plant.

• Dr. Rogers was ~anted his Baohelor of A!'ts

• degree at lebraska "esleyan Universlty, his Uaster's

Decree tr~ Iowa State College, and ln June ot th1s

year ·reoeived hls Doctor's degree from the Univerllty ot

~1nnelota. He has been a member of the ~lnn~sota etatt

alnoe 1928.

••
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funds toward the naUonal d81r1 advertl31.ng pror:r8JD

haye .tarted pour1nf, 1n to the D&11'1 Industrl ,~olDlDittee tro.

the '1M 4a1r1 plante ot Minnesota who voluntar 111 .lgne4 oon

traot. to oontrlbUte, • .,. w. H. Ol.on~ oomml~t.e sanarer
,

UalYe1'.ltJ 'ara, at. Paul. Atter .everal 18al-. ot planning.

tbe aotual oolleotlons got underwa, August 1 when da1r1 plant.

began peJ1ng ln to the .dvertl.1~ tund at the rate ot 50 oentl

.tor eaob 1,000 poundl ot buttertat purobtlled.

It 1. elt1mated b1 the COlDlllittee that the oontributlons

on the m'Ctertat handledb1 the IU.nnesota da1rY plants will

aaount to approx1llate11 $100,000 annually, s878 Olson, and that

tor the nation somewhat over :1600,000. 'lhe tunds reoeive4 ln

i.'lnne.ota will be used alone ,,1th tunds raised in other statel

.aob aa IO'fIa, Wl.Gonsln, Washington and othera to put on a •

natioa,.w14e advert181ng program lntorlllug oonauaer. ot the 4e-

sirabllity ot us1nr more da1r1 produot•.
ottl0er. ot the Mlnneaota Dalry IndU.tr1 oOlDlttee are:

Prealdent, Dan T. Oarlson, Willmar, Jorl~"eat Assoolatlon ot

Ioe Cr... Iilanutaoturersj vloe.pre81dent. John Brandt, Land

O'Lakea Creamerles, Minneapolis. Seoret,~, ~. H. Ooaba, Da1r1

Dlyialon, Unlverslty ot Kinne8ota, St. ~aul; Treaaurer, osoar

&wen8on, ~lnne8ota Aasoolatlon ot Looal Oreamerle_, Nioollet.

••

••
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Sou~ern ~1nneaota corn gro~er8, aee4 companles

and oounty agents wl11 he.ve a ohsnoe to "prev1ew" the

oorn of tOllorrow when they at"tH:'u the hybrld corn day Rt

.the Soutbeast Experiment ~tatloni Waseoa, ~~urI4A1 (~~pt.28).

R. E~ Hodgson, superintendent ot the statlon, a81'

a tour ot test t1elds will show new hybrid oorn varietles

thet stand straight and tall 1n the midst of lodBed and

twtlted rows ot other hybrids and ~en pol11nated stra1na-

tormerl, the best available. These new hybrids have been

develnped atter many years of breedin~ studies in the

development of inbred strains having outstanding abi11ty

to wlthstand 104g1ftg and resist oorn smut.

The oarn program wlll begin at 1:00 o'olook w1th

H. 1 .. Ha.,es, ohlef ot aeronolV and plant ~enet10a,

Un1'YersltJ Farm, St. PaUl, and members ot hie staft ln

oharge.

.........
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8J I'epplnp; up their 19:59 flax harve.t 150 per cent

troa 453,000 ~orel 1ft 1938 to 1,132.000 acre_ thl. ,ear,

Mlnnelot~ far.er. let an all-time hlrft record in t18x pro

ductlon. The liilnnelota tlax harvelt alone 18 expeoted to be

:52 per cent above the entire United St~te. acre_fle of 1936.

NotwltbltandlftF thil, flax pr10es tor the 193~ orop sbould be

relatlv.l, tRvorable oompared with other grain., 8&18 D. C.

Dvoraoek, .xtenelon aArkettng speciallst, Unlverelty Farm,

becaul. flax 18 Itl11 on an lmport balls and oonsumer delDllnd

appear. to be lnoreaalac•

00n41'lOO8 ft. of Dept8mber 1 1n410ated a product1on

18 ~lnne.o'. ot lO,'~,OOO bushels oompared ~ith 4,'56,000

buehels tor the ltat. lalt ,ear and a total prOduotlOD ot

8,1'1,000 bu.h.l. tot' the Unlte4 Stat•• la.' ,ear. 1l1nnesota

tar-er. thl. year wl11 barYe.t De per cent ot the total United

Stnte. aore. And 62~ ot the total lndioated buehelnge.

Although the 1939 Unlted st~te. indio~ted productlon ot

17,246,000 bulhels wl11 be more than twloe lalt ,ear'. output,

the domestl0 produotlon ot flax ls 8tl11 about 10 ml11ion

bushele short ot the lQ-yeRr average amount used wh1ch Ihould

make the 6&-oent 1~ort dut7 etfeot1ve 1n maintalning prioes

to producer••

Demand 11 be1nc etlumlated by a prospeotive lnoreased

actlvit, 1n relldentlAl bulld1ng and greater consumer demand

(MIre)
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tor 11ll••e4 u11 produot,. Moreover, the Argentlne flu orop

1•••11er Ulan avez-age Ul1s yeer, and fiax })r1oe. 1ft Bueno.

A1re. have 11'0I'e••ed. 1>oIIe.tlo.111 produoed fa'. and 0111,

1t1th the exotrptlon ot raw 11nseed 011, haft 4eol1fted a. bey.

a110 lIIpOl'ted 1171ng 0118, WAr: and perlUo. So,Man 011

.111 undoubtedl, lnor.a.e.

Becauee ot the reoord production ot tlax th1. ye&l',

fUlaer. mlr.ht normallr expeo' .ome c1I'op in pr10., but thl.

deollne should be tellPered b1 the taritf on .ubttant1ll1

lapOl'ta, the inoreased con.WIler demand. and the pos.lble

rl.e 1n general prioe level aa a resul\ ot war in ~ope•

At lealt, oonolude, Dvoraoek, flax pr10ea should be relat1ve

11 b1Gh a. 00llPare4 "'1th other grains.

•
~
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Oompletlng 11 ,ear. al a member of the agrloultural eoono

mlcl ,tatt at Unlverslt, farm, St. 'aul, Dr. w. P. Ranne, has

re81~ed to become a.loolate proteiSOl' ln the department ot a«rl

oultural eoono-l0. and rural 100101087 at the University ot

Tenne.see, Knoxvllle.

Ranne, ft. bol'n on an:" :. Illlnols t8J'll, we. Rraduated trom

the Unlverslt, ot Il11nols ln 1917 wbere he speolalized ln tara

aocountlng and tarm management, and then served ln the World \Var.

Inoluded ln hl. 26 ,ears ot tralnlng and praotloal exper

lence ln tArm ..nagement and keeplny, tarm acoounts are tlve ,ears ln

• the graln, beet oattle and hog tU'IDlng and llvestook shlpping buel.

ttn.l. ln I111noll, Shipplng an average ot 100 oar10ads ot 11ve.took

eaoh ,ear lind keeping ft oOllplete aooount ot the bullness. In 192&

and 1926 Ranne, oooperated ln the tlrst Farm Bureau 'arm ~anagement

~.rv1oe started in the United States, both ,ear. rankln~ ln the upper

tifth ot over 200 partlolpatlne tarmerl ln tlnAnolal returnee Ranney

was an sBsl.tant 1n tarm aanagement at the Unlver.lt, ot Ill1nols ln

1927 and in 1928 WA' granted hi,. I.1Alter' s degree. He received his

Dootor ot Phl10.ophr degree trom the Unlverllt, ot ~lnnesota thl. ,ear.

At Tenne••ee R~nne, will teach tarm aooountlng, tarm mana~e-.

ment and marketlng and do rese,.roh ln the tarm . JIIlftage.ent phase.

He 1. a member ot AlphA Zeta, Gamma S1gma Delta and Slgma Xl,

hono~ar, prot•••lonal fratemit1el •

••
---.. AlI4" - "B
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.... R. 8. Wl10. of St. Paul, OIle of tbe

.,.,.'. 1••41aB ...t~ 1'0" faDoler., 9111 .'ep to

the Vftl....l" ran Hour lI1oropboae o.,er WLB. h'11aJ

to epeat Oft •'.11 Ro... 1n IUM••O'.'. Ill'. 1110.ox

1'111 41.... tile b1~1Dg of the IIAnJ tall .81'1__

tle. whloh ~.oe the lar4ea. or 'the gopbel' .tate,

tbe1l' 08" aM 11 •• ott.r IlUtmeltloa.

Oft Pl'epaI'la« 1ihe plant. tor tile wlAter.

!he Uni....1" 'Ara Hoti%' 1. trca 12:30 to

1:00 .aah MondQ, '.4JUt14a1 aac1 i?14a1 noon Ofer

WLB, .,eo kl1001'ole.. !be~.. orl~lna'.. .,

Unl•••1t, rani, at. '.1.

•-

'-_._-



W11bur M. Nelson, photograp~er in the photo

graphio laboratory ot the University ot Minnesota trom

1929-19~? and tor two years a member ot John Deere

Compnnr staft at Mol1ne, Il11n018, haa accepted a pOlit10n

at ~be Uftlvers1ty ot West Virg1nia, Morgantown. He w111

do photoeraphlC and pub1101ty work tor the experlment

statlon and extenslon servloe.

,
News Bureau
Un1vers1ty Farm
at. Paul, ~1nnelota

September 26, 1939

Release

\f'h11e at ~lnnesot8, ~r. Nelson oonduoted lecture

and laboratory 01a88esln photography bes1des h1s labora

tOl'1 work. He haa won numerous natlonp.l awards, was a

member ot the Mlnneapolls Camera Club, and 18 known

• throughout the .tate a8 an expert ln plctor1al photographs.

• Mr. Nelson also 18 an aS8001ate ot the ROyal

Photographl0 Soolety ot Great Britaln.

•e
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A lerlel ot elght reglonal hfbrld oorn tleld da11 wll1 be

held ln ~lnnelota, beginnlng October 3 ln Ueeker oount)' and endlng

I. October 2. ln HOUlton oounty. Eaoh ot these meetinKe, dea1med to

Ihow tarmera how hrbrld oorn varletie. dltter And whloh are beat tor

eaoh corn crowlng reglon, wl11 be held at a reglonal teat fleld. At

the tea' tl.1da, h7brldl of agrloultural experlment atatlon. And of

leadlng leed oompanlea have beel. ~own slde by .14e ln t.at plotl

UDd.r t7Pleal tara oondltlone.

I. P. Crla, extenslon agronomlst, Unlver81ty Farm, who hal

oharge of the ••tlnge announoes the tollowlnR sch.dule: Ii••ker

• oount" OCtober 3: W••t otter Tall, October 4; Yellow 1Il.d101ne,

eCoto\ter Ii Slbl.,.. Ootober 10, lioblea, October 12, Waton_D, October

1'1; Dodge, October 19; and Houston, October 24.

Se.d entrl•• at the e1r~t teat fl.1da total 9'1, lncludlng
brbrldl and three open-polllnated varletlel--Uurdook, 011ver I lnr., and
"lnnelota 13--put ln Ae ••••urlng stloke tor the hybrld••

In the torenoon of the fleld day, samples ot oorn from eaCh
varlet, wl11 be husted, welghed, and pl1ed up tor tarmer. to .e., when
the aeetlftf; open. at 1:30 p.m. VlI1tor....' 8tuc17 eaoh ftrlet, on
the .talk, .....11 ae hulted, ••e wbat lt looke llke and how lt 11elds,
Jucl«e ot ltl _turlt, and re.lltanoe to d11••I., and hear repart. e-lven
bJ "I'. Cr1m ftftd otherl on the pror.rAII.

!he brbr14 fle14 trlal., .tarted 2 ,'U'I ago, are be1n3 con
duote' ooope~Atl.'lJ bf the W1nnelota agrlcultural experiment ItAtlon
ana .xtenslon ._"loe, oount,. 8gent., hlbl'14 corn corwerl, the lo;lnne
.ota Crop I8pro....nt al.oclatlon, and oOmm8ro1al •••4 oompanlel.
Varletle. Oft te.t bay_ be.n entered bJ tbe Ulan••ota, Wl.conlln, and
Iowa exper~nt statl008, the ~lnne80tft Hrbr14 Corn Grower••sloola
tlon, an4 oo-merol.1 .e.4 eomp8.nles.

--*-- Al248 - lliB
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w. C. Cottel, dean and director ot the
ilt. I'aui, ~lfln.,

University Department ot Agriculture/lett Y8sterdar

(Saturday, September 30) tor Chioago to Join sheepmen

and researoh workers trom all parts at the United

states ~ho are me.king a 2-weeke' tour ot important

eastern sheep marketing oenters. They will visit

New York, Philadelphia, Haston. and WaShington, D.C.

The group will h8ve an opportunity to be

come tamiliar ~ith the demands ot the large lamb

oonsum1ng oities, view lamb buYing and slaughtering

methods, oompare gr~de at lambs alive and dressed t

see the same o~rOASS88 both in Chioago nnd eastern

oonsuming points, and meet with paoker re~resentatlve8.

••

-_......
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.'rbere are many th1nrs that oan be done now to insure

an attraotive lawn next May, says i.... B. Longley, hortioulturist,

University Farm, St. Paul. It's a mistake to think that oare of

the lawn is Just a spring and summer Job.

Usually little cutting is needed atter Ootober first,

as it's a good idea to have the grass trom one and one-halt to

two inohes long when 1t goes into the winter. A tew soattered

leaves may be ot benefit, but avoid allow1ng masses of leaves

or other litter to oollect and remain over the winter months.

It Ootober is a dry month. sprinkle the lann once in a while •

A well-saturated lawn just before the ground freezes w1ll winter

better, Longley says.

It it is the praotice to use manure for fertil1zer, apply

a ooating Just before the ground freezes. ~~e manure shQuld be

well-rotted and finely divided so that 1t Cnn be evenly and

lightly distributed to avoid smothering the grase. Rake the

exoess material off in the spring. Lawns mE'." be somewhat more

weedy 1n the spring if manure has been ap'Plied.

••
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Improper oare and teeding during the tlrst few weeks

of a ~alf'. lite aooount tor most of the troubles in oalf

raising. says. T" W. Gullickson, da1r1 division, Universlty Farm,

St. Paul.

Observanoe of aleanllnese Rnd the ordlnal'T rules ot

health in feeding and care are the maln requirements to lnsure

health1 and proper calf development, wr1tes Gull1ckson 1n a

new tolder, ·Care and Feeding of the Da1ry Calf." He oltes'

management praotioes that cost llttle, but p~~ big d1vldends.

~ese 1nolude feedlng the oolost~m or f1rst m1lk ot the mother,

av01danoe ot overfeedlng, gradual oommencement or sklm mllk'

or milk powder feedlng at the age ot 2 weeks, feeding ot ha1

and grain as soon as pooslble, early dehornlng, and g1vlng

the oalves roomy, 01e8n, dry, well.l1ghted quarters.

Coples of Extension Folder 74, ·Care and Feeding of

the D&lr1 Calf," w1l1 be supp11ed w1thout oharge by oounty

agrloultural agents or the Bulletin Room, Un1versity Farm,

St. Paul.

••
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Release

E. R. Drabea, instruotor ot agrloulture at the New U1JIl

h1sb taboo1, has been appo1nted al.lstant 1ft the dlvls10n ot rural

eduoation at Cornell Unlveralty, Hew York, announces Dr. A. Ail.

'ie14, head ot the agr1oult1U'al eduoatlon d1vis1on, Unlversltl Farm.

Drahe1m wail graduated from Unlver81t1 ot Klnnelota, Oollege

ot Agrioultve 1n 1933 and reoelved h1e Masters Degree from the

.... s.ra.tltutlon 1n 1939. 8lnoe graduation he has taught agrloul

ture in Howard Lake, L8kefleld, and New Ullll.

BuTer. trom tour .tate8 purohased an1mals oons1gned b1 the

Unl.el'tlt,r ot Mlnne.ota to the sale ot Aberdeen-Angue oattle held

at Blue Earth, J41nnesota, September 29.

Purobaters ot the University Farm anlmale were Andelot

8took 'arms, Worton, 1l8l'71And; Dr. L. W. Larson, Greenvllle, Iowa;

O. E. Ortman, Oan18tota, South Dakota; and R. Ill. Lee, L11e, JI1nn.

Plans are being made by the Mlnne80ta Aberdeen-Angus Breeder' s

•••oolatlO!l sponsors ot the sale, to hold t"o sales next 7etU-,
anDOUDOe. \I~e..ent c. Chase, seoretaJt1. One ,,111 be at South st. Paul
ln Maroh, and the seoond one the latter part ot Septeaber at
Blue Sal'th•

••

••
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lelUl8~ W. Ingwalson, a MllUm sota 4I.H olub agent alDOe

1936, haa, reelgned to beoolle etat...H olub leader ot New Jlrs."

aDnouao•• Paul i. Mll1er, dl~eotor ot the agrloultural extenslOb

serYl.e, Unlftrslt, Farm, St. Paul, todaY. At the 8ame t1JDe

Dlreotor Miller announoed the reslg&1atlon ot Yay Sontag, also a
has

state olub aRent, who/aooepted a posltlon at the Unlverslty ot

IIlaaourl.
1Ir. Ingwalson was bo~n on a tarm in at. Crolx oounty, W180.,

a'tended Jleobanl0 Arts high sohool, at. Paul, and was granted h1s

Baohelor ot Solenoe degree trom the Mlnnesota College ot Agrloulture

ln 1931. Aotlve on man1 agrioultural oollege and all-oampus aftairs,

• IngwalsOD was presldent ot the Agrloultural Student COURoll, and a

•
a.aber ot the All-Unlveralt, Counoll and of the 8tudent Board ot
Control. He was eleoted to the honor 8001et1. Iron We~, to Alpha
Zeta and Gamma Alpha, honorary fratern1ties, to the prof.ss10nal
fratemi'" Alpha Gamma Rho, and was the tll'st to reo.1'1' the
coveted Dean E. Lt. Freeman student leadership ae4&l.

In 1930-31.32, In~,al80n wss an assistant 1n the oollege
botaD1 departaent and tor six seasons worked in the Un1ted states
Bureau of Plant Industries carrying on educational actlYlt1es ln
ooopeNtlon with the publl0 sohools and the exteoelon service.
1'r0il 19M to 1935 he was in oounty agent work, tust a8 .mergenoy
ape10ultva! agent 1n Anolta, Isant1 and Ianabeo oountles and later on
aotlng oOWlt7 agent 1ft St. Lou1s oount,.. He beoame etate 4-H olub
apnt 1ft 1936.

In oommentlnF upon Inf"Wslson'e leadereh1p ab1lity and ex
perlenoe, Dlreotor M1ller S81S -- "The 4-H club atatt, 88 well 88
the 48,000 bors and girls 1ft M1nnesota congratulftte New Jerser on
aeoar1ftg him a8 their state Club LeRde~.·

1118s Sontag, a graduate of' the North Dakota Agricultural
Oollege, served a8 home demonstrat1on agent 1n North Dako'a for two
,eara and 1n Ulnnesota tor t~. She was appointed state 4-H olub
aBent at Unlyera1ty Farm 1n 1936. ~lss Sontag 11 a member ot Gamma
Phi Beta, soror1tr IlJld a member ot the Home 800nOll1os Club. She
wl11 be 4-8 olub agent w1th the rank ot asslstant professor at the
Ml••ourl School •••
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Relea.e
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A. B. H:vstram, senior extenalon 44irlaan, U. S.

DePRrtment ot Agrloulture, Washlngton, D. C. la ln Gt. Paul

tor A tew 4&7a meeting wlth extenalon da1rl husbandmen at

Unlyeralty 'arm.
Nystrom, who ls1n oharge ot da1r1 extension work

in the 13 north.-oentral states, wlll apeak on 'Herd 1m

rovement and Breedlng" at Shell f s Hall, New U1m, Tu.sd&1

evenlne. Ootober 10, and at the high sohool 1n C~nnon FAlls,

Wednesda1 nlght. The meet1ng 1n New Ulm ls 1n oharee ot

the Brown a"lss Breeders assoolation ot oanton No.3,

whl1e the Cannon Falls event 18 belng sponsored by tlve

oow testlng 8ssoo1Rtlons ot Goodhue, Rloe and Dakota

oountles.

Ever:rone ls lnvlted to the meetlng whlch will be

ot speolal lnterest to all dairymen. Nystrom Rlso ~ll1

&Ake some stops 1n eaoh oommunltl to see tarm herda-

••
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Two M1nnesota ..H olub member., Elur Ruehl1ng

of .... Prague and IIntie Gebelte, Detro1t Lakes, won top

prir.., 1ft a report1ng c.onte.t open to all farm boys Rnd

g~l., 1ft 13 ,tates, Rnnounoe. T. A. ~r1ok.on, state

olub leader, Un1ver81tl Farm,St. Paul. Ten pr1zes total-
b.r ·tbe Hora. • Mule Aasooiat1on ot Aaer10a

ing $leo ••re' awarded/tor the most 1nteresting and intor-

..tift sbort artioles about methods tollo-'ed by some

lNooa.,tul tarmer 1n the oOllllDUnltl who does flll tield ~ork

• with hors•• or IlUles.

tt Elmer, 20 years old, oaptured the' f1rst priza ot

~. lie 1. a yeteran <4-H'er, has oarr1ed numeroue olub

proJeots, and been act1ve 1n both roeneral livestook And

orop. Judg1ng.

A $20 .ward went to the 17.yeRr-old Detro1t LAkes

g1l'l who 1. oOllpnratlvel;y "young· 1n 4-H olub work. It W8,

pres.nted to her ~ Mr. Erickson Thursda1 evening ~t a

oountr.wlde banquet g1yen br the K1~ani8 And Rotary clubs

ot Detroit Lakes.

••
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8. I. .....iMtOa. edeDt10a ...,...., 111 Uft•.

~ at h&wn1tr ...... n. ,•• __ 1NteIi appoSIItll

....1." 1Pi--.at •••III" ~ till O atI~ .

.. la." ..... ., .........11' '. , ..,.

.......... •• I., ,. I ••131••, , '" ..

••.••• .....tIIN1 ..a.d. as'iee. .. wU1 ,.. sa • ,.
of ....a: ooueo'M4 with ftlo f:Nlt. aDd ....1iab1......~

aA4 00.14 ....... looker pttObl .

•~ cue '0 UQly.reit,. 'an m 19M •

•••1 ' sa tile qrl-.l1m'al eoOftolllo. 41vla1on, .D4 SA 1086

.. IIaC1a ueJ,.tut -s.tiaC .p.olallet. biOI' to ~_ be

.tuUe4 1aD4 utilisation aDd for 18 mOlltba ... tl.14 aceat tOl'

.. UDlM4 ..., •• J)eparUleJ\t of ~lcNltu1-•• H. bat ba4 ..

perl... iD whol••ale Mat work and 1n liv••'oct ba7bS.

8oJ'D OD a 11"....k tll'lD near IGat1ft, -1M......

WU'PlIW"OD .a 1I'a4ua'e4 tr_ the UD1veraltr of M1-.80a 18

1N1 MIl .. pan_t hi. 1Ia.'er'. Desr•• 18 19:56. Ia ooUabo

••'1_ Wid otb•• 800ft_leu at UD1"~.1Q 'aN, he bat pall-

11.84 &1 .rtlo1•• and ~l.t1a. 4ea1111C .1'* 11,....

. JI'Obl- 1.... plant opeft'1oD.

••
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~t. ~ftul. wlnnesota
tlfctober 10, 1939

Dr. }.;rl0 G. ghorvelle or Lofti -tleld., Kent, l".n~.:lA00, h-:;iI

been appolnted ass1stant prote••or in the dlv1810n of pla.r,t pathelo:'y

!t Unlye.fl.i.t, i'A-ra, %it. Paul, announces DeAn ;,'. C. Coffey. dlrect~)r'

c.f tht~,· Unlversl t1 Departmeat ot Ap;rlcul ture •

. . Dr. Storvelie .penS 19M-39 at the He.,Yoak; Ar,l'lbtlltur!:,l

:;';Xp!"l"'1.nslB,\a\lpn, •n-eDevat.ln.,eB'lgatl~ tun;:lc!dee :.to'P~ thf:lCr''P

z'{'otpot1on lnatit~te. And tor the .1..8t tep. months he t'f)S beea carl'Y

In," on the .am~ lnveat18fttlon tor tho Connf:'ct1out At·rlcul tlirAl E:x..

pe:ollllent ::itlttion, He",. Haven. At University r'A.rin, he "111 con,iuct

exppr1mental work on fruit dlseasel.

After beine {'"rAnted h1. UAohelor ot aciem e derrco At
."cOl11 Univerl1ty} u.ontreAl, CAnada, 1n 1930, Shorvelle rece1v~d h1.e
~n8trr8 dep:ree trom the Un1verl1ty ot Alberta, Edmonton. Cannda In
.r'~2 nnd b1fl Dootors' der:ree trom the Unlversl ty ot Minnesota in 1 ~-~:-'4.

--.----

....'.
J-. ,', ..
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RelpZ:ge

114;.;EjI~·,j,·~

'1'. A. ~rlckBon, ItAte 4.H leader, lett Un1ver.al tj' l"arm
give nn

'1ut~8cift.Y even1nc tor Detroit, lwlchlgan where he wl11/addre~s bcfoC"c

the! i~'.f;rlc8.n Federat10n ot Lutheran Brotherhoods, 'l'hureday, Ootcbe.:'

:....rlcitsOI:. ~ho rece1ved 3 nat10npl honore at the NAt10nill 4-H Clul'

':;N.l~J 1tl "4Ash1ncton, D. C. lftst June. wl11 explaln thf": 4.·1{ Club pl"')LN,a.

• And the effeots 1 t hns on rural younr, people.e

____.. ---1
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••

Seven ll1nnesota 4-H ChAmpions E\re leavlng bJ auto Saturd."

Ootober 14, to represent the state in 4-H oontests at the National

Dam Sho"" ln San Franolsoo next week, e.nnounoed T. A. Erickson,

8tnte "H Leader, Unlversity Farm, St. Paul.

Patsy and Marvalla Nlok, l6-and le-year-old elstera trom

Hunterl' Park, at. Louls oounty, ",ho are the state ohamP1on Da1r1

Uanutaoturlng demonstr8tlon team -111 explaln the mak1ng ot oream

ahe••e at home. They are aooompnnied on the trip by Nl•• Mabel Fert1B,

a••le'-nt club agent ln st. Loule County. In the same ORr wl11

30urne, la-,ear-old KR~lrioe Annextad and h1s le-year-old brother Oarl,

._'be1-8 ot the State Dalry Produot10n Demonstration Teall. The boys

l1ye at St. PeteI' ln Nioollet oonnty lind throilgh their 4-H pl'OJeot8

have aoqulred a &hare 1n their home herd ot holstein dair,r oattle.

theJ w111 demon.trate pasture im~rovement.

Three bOIS trom Stearne Count" Earl Boldt, 18, Paynesville;

Bernal'4 SonstegAI'd, 17, Georgeville: Rnd Conrand Gchven, 18, ot

aatlk Center; .ho won ohamp1onsh1p honors as dam stook. judges at

the Stitt. r"l-. .,111 r1de w1th Everell Smith, OOl,nt:r olub age' who

hellMd ooaoh the t.... ney w1l1 oompete against teams troll other

.,~,•• tor natioDal honorl.

••
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1lI'. Oarl Hamalalnen' ot Duluth,

Release

IIvLWiEDI4TE

Minnesota, Who will be

graduated with a Master's degree 1n agrioultural bioohemistry trom

~e Uniyers1t, ot Minnesota this tall, has been appo1nted a fUll

t1llle l'esearoh a8s1atant 1n bioohemlstry in the Texas Agrioultural

kper1ment Station at College Statlon, Texas, R. A Gortner, ohlef

ot the Blochemlstr,. D1v1s10n at University Farm, St. Paul, announoed

to4a1.

,At Texas, Hamalalnen will work on the bioohem1stry of meat
w1~ partioular reterenoe to problems ot evaluatl~ tenderness.
He 18 a 1936 graduate ot the Duluth state Teacher.s Oollege and
~aught 801enoe oourses ln the Chandler Ulnnesota Hlgh SChool during
1936-37.

--*-•e
Release

IlOlEDIA1'E

The appointment ot Carol Syndergaard as asslstant home

demonstration agent ln Redwood oounty, Minnesota, was ~nnounoed

today b;y Miss Julia O. N.ewton, stat~ hO~l~ ~f)Juonstr&tion leader,

st. Paul. ~lss Syndergaard, a graduate ot Iowa state Oollege AtAm._, will serve as assistant to Lenore Golden, Redwo04 oount)' home
4ela0ll8tra'lon agent. Her home was in Della Center, Iowa. She served
a8 coun'¥ 4-H olub agent 1n Olmsted oount1 th1a ~er.

Miss Newton aleo announoed the resignatlon ot lunloe Shook,

assistant home demonstrat10n agent, Waseoa oounty. M1ss Snook has

• been employed by the Waseoa county extension serv10e tor the past year.

e _.*-- Al262-EA



\Yh7 docs the packer pay ~2 per Ollt. less tor some hoes thAn

he ls wll1lne to PAY tor others? What's re"lly the metter ":'Plth thr

extremely heAV,J hOC or the thln rangy plc, oh which the .. hOB ral~er

takes such a 'licking" when lt comes to met-ket? w. T. Reneker,

chlef hOi, buler tOt! Swift and OODlpP.Jl1', Chlcago, wlll deJlonstrAte ~1 th

le hOCI tuen trom the South St. Paul run -- 9 slaur.htered and thelr

9 "t~ln.' on the hoot -- wbJ oonsumer. wl11 not par top prlces tor

cuts trom undesirable trpe hoes. Thls ls onl, one topl0 picked out

ot the all-daJ program ot eduoationp.l subJeot. listed tor Un1verslty

FArm's seventeenth annual Swine Feeders' Day tomot-row, (Wednesday),

.ays Protessor E. F. Ferr1n, Swlne DaY ohairman.

Delmer LaVol, Un1v8rs1t, ot K1nnesota t. alumnus and no~ ~lth

th~ Natlonal Livestock and Meat Board at Chicago, who w11l dlscuss

the lnrd problem, and Al 8meb7, South at. Paul radio broadoastor lind
editor ot ~~TS, who wl1l 4110uss tactors atteotlng hOC prloes, are
the other aain speakers on the atternoon pror,raa.

The morning pro(",l'8Il wh10h beGlns at 10:00 o'olock 1'1111 be
glven over to disousslon. bf Mlnneso~a swlne ra1sers, who ~111 tell
ho~ the, rals. hoes, and to 41soussions on: lIog Health by U. G.
Zavoral; Keepln~ 'eed Co.ts Low, ~ w. H. Peter., and reports ot
teedinG experiment. b7 ..:. P. Perrin. members ot the ~n111l1l1 huebnndry
Itatt at Unlver.1ty Farm. Partioular emphas1s w111 be ~lven to dls
oUI.lonl on the etfiolent use ot dltferent protein supplements that
IIr'y be ur.ed to leoure the ohel'pest and tastest possible f~a1ns trolt
~:lnne90ta'8 larr,e oorn orop this tall. Opportunlty w111 p.lso be
elven tor t)~ more than 300 v1s1tors expeoted, to vle~ the Un1ver
81ty Farm bnrrOt'fs and breedlnG stook. Ferrin extends a f:'en~rAl
lnv1tatlon tor swine breeders and the publl0 to Attend th1s popul~r

event.

••

••

••

News Bureau
Unlversity ~'fll'm
St. P~ul, Minnesota
Ootober 12, 1939
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Release

SATURDAY I OCT. ..M.

w. C. Cotter, dean ot the depert.ent ot

the relignation ot J. H. Neal, ass001ate prote.sor in the

d1vllion ot agrloultural englneering At Unlverllty Farm, St. Paul~

... announced. to481 bJ

a£l'loulture •

Heal leave. Mlnnelota October 15 to beoome head ot the

department ot agrioultural eJlf:lneerlnc at the Alabama Polyteohnio

Institute, ltuburn, AlabUaa. Ke hal been assoolated wlth the Unlver

.1t, 11noe september 1, 1924, when he started a. an instructor 1n

the agrioultural enr-lneerlng dlvlslon. lie reoelved hls baohelor's

degre. at the lanlal State Agr10ultural College 1n 1924, h11 master

of lole~e degree trom the Unlvers1ty ot Mlnnesota ln 1929, an
AA .4e8l'ee trOll the UnlversltJ ot Mlnnesota ln 1934, and hls Ph.D.
deeree trom the Unlver.1ty ot 1.11ssour1 1n 1938. He 18 a member
ot the "'rloan Soolety ot Ar,rlcultural Englneers and S1gma Chi
and aa.aa S~ Delta fraternitles.

S~ltaneou.llwlth Neal'. res1gnatlon, Dean Oottey Announced
tbe appointment ot Ph111p W. Manson to t111 the vaoated pOllt10n.
)i."nlon ftS p,raduated frOll the UnlversltJ ot ~1Me80ta ln 1929 and
reoelved a part-ttae 1D8truotor8hlp 10 the 41vi.lon ot ~loultural

eoclneerlng 1n 1934. He 1. a member ot the Amerloan Soolet, ot Ar.
r10ultural EnP.lneere and a popular Unlverslty Farm Ca~ue f1r,ure.

»aneon recentl1 reoeived nat1on-wide reoognltlon beCAuse ot
.'u41e. on the etteot ot .eak aolds on oonorete mortars. U18 stud1
.ae made 1n oooperatlon wlth Dalton G. M111er ot the Bureau ot
Agrlcultural Englneering, U. 3. Department ot Agrloulture, and
Charlee F. Roger. ot the d1vls10n ot bloohemlstr7, Universlty Farm.
I~ it an 1mportant new prooess was developed to teet the rellstanoe
ot oonorete s110 blocks to aolds found in s11age. The ne~ process
1Ilfllkea 1t posslble to qulokly determine the length ot time that
concrete silo-oonstructlon materials wl11 lnst under aotual tarm
ule oondit10ns •

••

••
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!en ltudentl ln the College of Ar,r1culture, Un1vers1ty

of »lnnelot., lett Unlyerllty Farm, St. Paul, by auto Wednel

4aJ to uphold the honor ot the Itate in the Colleg1ate Ju4rrlnr.

contel~1 held 1n connection w1th Amer1can Ag. Roy".l ShOT' At

Kftnl8S Clty, Mlslourl. OCtober 14 to 21.

Me.berl ot the general 11vestock JudC1ng team ~re

DonAld Hanlon, Graoevllle: RUleell Henry, Owatonna; DonRld JoraRn/

l.iorr1a; '17 Meade, KarsMIl; Joeeph Ra1ne, liarshal1; And Rlohard

Rad.~, Roolevelt. Flve ot these men wlll be n~med to the
117tt

team. the other/wlll serve AI alternates, says thelr ooaoh,

A. L. Hnrver, as.lltant prot.lsor ot an1mal hUlbandr7. The

team ,,111 etop 8t Iowa state Coller.e at Alles and at aeveral

Iowa and wlllourl t~ where they wlll seoure additlonnl

praotloe betare the oontest October 1••

Three ...bers ot the meats 3u4clng team to represent

U1nnelota wll1 be ohosen br Coaoh P. A. Andereon, Anlmal

hulbAnc1l', 41Y1s10n. The tour oandldatel taking the tr1p are

Ceoll rAusch, )liorrlltown: Robert llJetl~nd, Duluth: Glenn Lonc,

Clearbrook, and 'tt:¥ lIeade, Uaraball. The two teAlle wl11 oom

pete acalnet entrle. tr~ other agrloultural oollegel 1ft the

m1ddle•••t and south•••t.

••

••

Newl Bureau
University Farm
St. PAul, ~lnnelota

Ootober 12, 1939
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Ootober 12, 1939'

.'t~1ea8e

FRIDAY, OCTODl!.1t 1i1

•••

JanWlr7 3 to February 28 are the dates this year toJ'

the tlnnual Orft_1'1 Operators' Short Oourse otterf!d bf the

481l'1 MVleS-oll B.t Unl"ersity Farm, St. PRul, annOt1noee J t B.

Fltnh, oh1et or the divls10n.

High sohool graduates .1th at least o~e yeer of dalr1

produots prooe"sln~ expftrlenoe' are e11f.!ble ft:1l' the oourse.

Other, may have to take an exft1llJ..netion. A Da1rJ Seboo1

oertlf1oate 1s awarded those ~o ~uoo~s8tul17 oomplete the OOUl'se.

Deta1ls IDIl1' be had by 1PIr1t1ne- \t. B. Oombs, UnlTersltY'

Farm, at. Paul, Minnesota"

Al266 - EA

Rellase

FRIDAYb pctOBER· "

'1'. A. Erlokson, Itate 4-8 Olub Leader, announoed

t0da7 that IS oarloads of nstern teeder lambs have been pur

ohas.. bJ over 100 bo1s who are 4-H olub 1D••bers ln .estern

~lnnesota oounties. The western lamb feedlna proJeot 1. a new

4-H aotlvlt1 started ln Ulnnesota last ,.ar. i:aoh be1 enro).led

purohAse. 1& lambe, teede them, and keepl a oost acoount reoord

f~r ~ ,erl~ c.f ebout la~ ~~rF. ~t th~ ~nd of the te~~1T1t

pt:r1~~, ~lstrlot Shows and sales .111 be arranged ln several

tt leotlonl ot the Itate, Er1ckson sald. The proJeot is supervlsed

I _ looally by count7 extenslon agents.
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Release

FRIDAY, OCTOBER 29

Dual purpose cattle have a place on Minnesota tarms, f1tt1ng

in especlp-lly well on tarms ot medium size that are somewhat lo~~ on

teed and abort on labor, S8Y University Farm dalry and animal hus

bandry experts.

W. H. Peters, J. B. Fitoh, H. R. Searles and w. ~. llorri8 have

recently completed a new bulletin on the subJeot "Dual Purpose Cattle ll
•

Very l1ttle has ever been wr1tten on th1s subJeot bY experiment
Itat10ns ln the past. These men BEiY, however, that M1nnosota 1s the
center ot produot1on ot dual purpo~e oattle in the nat10n and atter
Itudr1n~ oost aooount reoords troID a member ot dual purpose herds
throughout the state, they are convinoed that this type of oattle can
be profitable on many 160..320 acru farms.

Iil1k1ng Ihorthorn and Red 1'olled are the t.,l0 oommon dual purpose
breeds 0 Oalves trom OOWS of these breedo ~ill oonsume surplUS pasture,
forage or gra1n w1thout greatlY 1nct·ena1ng the labor and equipment

_needed tor the milk1ng hard. The cEllves maybe raised from sk1m m11k
afDd then tattened and marketed as fat year11nss, if the extra teed 1s
~rlno1pal11 corn or grain. Or they may be erown out and marketed as

teeders it the -surplus feed 1s pasture and roughsFe •
.

These men definitely disapprove an "in and out" system ot
ra1s1ng dual purpose cattle on farms primarily suited to dairy
oattle, wlth the expeotation of allowinG calves to nurse and thus
produce beef it buttertat pr1ces Er-e low, 'l'hey believe that the fad
of mating da1ry tyPe oows to a beef bull is l1kewise unsound.

It ls p01nted out that dual purpose cattle "j~ll give be.t
results (on tarms that are e8~ecially adapted to the1r productlon)
when theJ are ot good breeding and when tiht'!Y' arc cons1stently aanaged
.0 that the oow. produce about 250 pounds of butterfa l

,; per yeEU'.
The oal'les should be ted surplus gr~~ln, pastUl4 8 and roughage and
aarketed tor beet. Inoome trom dual purpose herds ocmparea tavorabl:r
with 1ncoae trom dairy herds where the8~ oonditione exist.

Pree ooples ot Extens10n Bulletin 203 "Dual Purpose Oattle lt

mft1 be secured trom a oounty agr1cultural agent or the Bullet1n
Room, Un1versity Farm, St. Paul.
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;;.n 1814" 11n Sli, l.d;\ thr;:r~ /.,;';(; :u:JI;ec1ia.. ~e need for expansion of

cul tiVEJ,t(~d aore,lge, Ban;r 1m.'!?S l,veakened from the hard farming ot

the ppst tew deoades uould be further injured by another orgy of

too intensive oultivation, Continued farm prosperity depends on

ma1ntainibg top30il for pe~manent end effioient produotion.

"The upper Mis s1ssippl reglon--\V1soons1n, .Minnesota, Iowa,

~s80uri, and Illino18--ha3 63.6 per oent ot all the Grade 1 or best

farm land lnthe United states. That oapital lnvestment is well

worth savine.

-But 8011 reeouroes oennot stand an inoreased stra1n beoause

41 per oent of the s011 in the region has already lost from one

fourth to three~fourthe of its topsoll, and more than 15 per oent

1s seriously gullied."

Incrensed USP- of oonservation measures, suoh as oontour tillage,

str1p oroPPing, teI'racine, (':'ll11y :}ontrol, produotlon of h8.y, pasture

or trees on sloping or atcr;p 18,od, and orop rotatlons whioh hold

erosion to a minimum, is o~ vital importanoe, said Musser.

-Good land use i8 the basia of 8011 oonservatlon,~ he ex

plained. "Land should be used tot' the purpose to wh10h lt ls best

su1ted. Use the strong 1107"'eB for heavy produotlon ~nd the weaker

or more : erodible aores ~~or llg:':lter produotion. Even strong

acres, hO'.'1ever, need proteotion by oontour tl1lage, strip oroppincl

or other oonservation :prEl.oi;1t~es.II

••
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",- , OCTOBEH H,..........

of farm productBf)rcbHbl~' rr~Lll "be adeGuate for the

tltatements by Secr(~t£·.rl of J\::1'1 eu1. tm:'t!: WE:l:'lac.(~ 111dlc~n:;e the::;. t

Though separated by thousande cf Di1ler3 trom Europe t a battle

fields, American fal'ms may be severely c.amaged in the present war'

unless tarmer£) continue their so11.... oon:3E:rv1u{'; pl~ograms.

Th1s statement was made at MllwEtultee 'iioda~r by R. H. Musser J

regional conservatol' fOl~ the Boll Conservation Serv'1oe, U. s.

DepAr·tment ot' Agr1c\i.l tura, in an E:ppcal to tnrmors to "stand steady.
and not depart trom pract1ces wh1ct.sil1 conserve ~o1l and fertl1j.tJ,'1

'Otherw1se, the1r farms at the' vm.I" fl cmd may :Look like bat'cle=

topsoll,' the conservator [.a1d .••present supplies

next year !:>r more. He lS t.rg1ng fs.X'ilel:'E. tc a·t~~' w1't;h1n their AAA

allotments,

"In 'l1ew or these faota," sf,1.d 1'~u~.oer~ "therE: 1s no reason

for r~.sk1ne the ruin ot good lp.nd by plowing up erodible aO;t"es tlult

should be ltept 1n pt.sture, hay, 01' 't::'eeE.. Exp~ns1oll of tlcreages

of corn. wheat, or other eros1oT.., fmcom"E.r:1nC crops might I'csul t in

a reduction rather than an increase in 1..1dweot fara! income in vhm

ot surpluses now on hand."

Musser referred to the gre,at expur.eion of oultivated acreace

during the last World War as partJ. Y' reay..,ons:,.ble fOI' the et'oded

cond1 tlon of much tErm lane. toda.y,•• 1'51n::e 1'fe havf. larr;e Sill'j>' .H',: "



olasses, oonterences and entertainment.

Three speolal oonferences are held 1n oonneotlon with

Farm and Home Wcek--commun1ty leadershlp, rural youth and the 4~H
olub leaders· conference.

Release

lAiiMEDIATE

News Bureau
University Farm
at. Paul~ lJilnne sota
October 17, 1939

Of. . special interest to thousands ot Mlnnesota

tarmers and homemakers 1~ ~~he announoement that January 15-19

are the dates selected for Un1versity F8rm~s annual Farm And Home

week. The cholce ot dates for this well-known event 1s made publio

by lY. C. COftey, dean and direotor ot the Univers1ty _ . Department
ot Agr10ul ture ..

Dean Cottey says the event has beoome establ1shed, dur1nf

its 39 years, as a t1me when farm men and women oan oome to

Un1vers1ty l"arm and avail themselves ot the services ot the varlous

dlvls10ns ot the Depftrtmen~; of Af~riculture. I-c otters 5 4&7s ot

••

,

Announcement folders will be avallable early ln Deoember

and may be obta1ned b1 wr1ting A~ E. Engebretson, ln oharr,e ot

short courses, Univers1ty FArm, St. Paul.
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Release

SATURDAY, 22AOB&R 2.

111ftIolA, a new ,ellow varlety ot tomatoes reoGa"",, DaJDed

..-A "1..... tl'a Ua1v..ei.1:7 farm, at. Paul, 1a r~aponI1-"'" tor

wsa..... 111'", an .U.,.e~ t~~ to Dr. !. I.. Cttrreno., pl'Ot.S8Or

01 ~tUl'" who developed the var1etT.

Aft.. obeeJl'YlDg the results ot t1e14 ~ials th1e put

"I ell, a national aeeel deale:re' assooiatloD loommltte. ot Ju4pa

OD aU.-.rloan seleotions-, aDIlOUlloed reoent17 that 0Urrea0.

WC*14 ' ...1" tdle award. M1ngold was termed 0Qe. of the .." pro.

1Ila1al ..., Yeptable orope ot the Jear.

~1lO' .developed the new varlet,. by pa1nstalt1ng 1DbI'ee~

• sac .... __141..'1- of ••veal old st~alns. Last epr1ng Cunenoe

•••t a _n~~ aeeel to eaoh of 12 JUdges in dittellent

.eot~ oftbe OOQDV1. !'hee. offio1als gre.. the plAnts under

.....,. .I.E"'~ pn4uotlon oontlltlons aDd selected tar.- nat100al

lienor••0....' abotred prom18e of beooming oownerola11,. ilDpartant.

1M .iaso14 tomato, a. desoribed by one ot 1ihe Judge"

.... a 80rt n ••, SlYN a vemendous yield of globe-lIh-:Pe' tn1,ti.

itt Cola. 1a 00:1.01', hal a 181101' skin and 1. or [';004 qualltJ.

!be ohier "vantage ot "ingold, over the atanda1'4 red

veri,ti..ot toaatoe., is lta appearanoe and sweetnes8, s.,.

OurPenoe.
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Releas4

WEDNESDAY, OO!9BER 21

Dur1ng November, farmers in 17 counties of southern and

.estern M1nnesota w1ll have an opportunit7 to observe the praot1oes

of suooe.sful beef ra1sers.

Oounty extenslon agents and Unlvers1ty rarm anJ-,)

hu.bandJ7 speolallsts are arranglng a ser1e. ot OOlllJDUnlt, to.. to

studl' beet purchasing, teedlng, breed1ng, and maDagellant problema,

• .,s P. E. IaUler, state extension servloe direotor, Unl....alt7 FaN.

'l'he firat ot the tours will 'be oonduo1;ed 1D Watonwan oouatJ,

November 3. Beef feeding, management, and seleotlon problems w111

be the main features of eaoh••tt T7Ploal tar.. representlng eaCh ot three or four teedlQg

and management methods are be1ng seleoted to demonstrate suooessful
beet-ra181ng praotioes. A tarm Where oalves are ralsed. one where
heaVJ' teeders are purohased, another where oalves are purobased and
ted. and one where oo_on oattle are ted wll1 be seleoted 1n eaoh
oount1 to show de811"able methods of hanclllng .took under these
oond1tlons. Ratlons and market outlook will also be d180u.se4 at
each tour, 8818 Klller.

'loura w11l be oonduoted by \Y. ¥. Morris, extenslon an1mal
husban4llan, 1n the foUoring oount1es: Watonwan, Novembe 3· Nobl.s,
100eDLber '1; Jaokson, Hovember a; Mart1n, Novellbel' 9; Far1baUlt,
lIovembel' 10; Lao qul Parle, November 141 Yellow Med101ne, November 1&;
Redwood, lfovember 16- Bl'own, November 1~/; llurr81, HoveDibor 21;
P1pestone, Noveabel' 22; Rook, NOYember 23 and Cottonwood, November 24.

II. G. Zayoral, exteDslon an1lDal husban4man will ooD4uo t'out. .a follon J F'1'eeborn oount)'1. November 14; FU1llLo~e, HoyelDber 15;
01llete4. loyelaber 16; and !iaseoa, !tovember 17•

••



•, News Bureau
Unlversit;y Farm
~t. Paul, K1nnesota
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Release

liONDAr, OCTOBER 23

Nearly all phases of the 4-8 olub program ,,111 be explained

or demonstrated bf olub members before a lunCheon meet1ng of the

8t. Pa~ Rotarians TuesdaY noon, October 24, S878 T. A. Eriokson,

itate 4-H olub leader.

Six members ot Ramsey oounty 4-H olubs, thelr oounty leader,
Mrs. Clara Oberg, and T. A. Er1okson will elve br1ef talks and demon
stratlons that show what the 4-H program means to rural ;young people.

Ethel Strand, at. Paul, wl1l explain "What the Heart.H
Stands !orl. She will also sing a solo. Helen Hammersten and DorothJ
JeneosK, St. Paul, plan to explain "How Home Economlos Projects are
Helpful-, whlle Charles Wood, member or the Whlte Bear 4-H olub wl1l
glve a oonstruotion demonstrat1on showlng how to build teedere.

Thomas J amsa, president of the Ramsey oountY' 4-H federatlon,
ls preparing to glve a talk on organizat10n of 4-8 olubs. Earl Ford,
member ot the Maplewood olub, tallte on the value of reoords. The
members ,,111 be lntroduoed by Mrs. Oberg.

Eriokson wl11 br1efly summarize 4-H work and expla1n its
place 1n home and oommunlt;y life.

MONDAY, OCTOBJt';R 23

Linooln Common, Grand Forks, North Dakota, .who reoeived

a master ot solence degree ln agrioultural bloohemlstry trom the

Unlyerslty ot Mlnnesota ln 1938, has been appointed a statt member

ot the ~esearoh laboratory ot General Foods, Ino. at Hoboken, N.J.

Thls announoement was made today by Dr. R. A. Gartner,

ohief ot the bioohemlstrY' division, at University Farm, St. Paul.

Gortner S&Y8 that Common, who took his b1oohem1stl'7 work under

Dr. C. H. Balley, wll1 do researoh work ln oereal chemistry in hls

--*--

.-_0_..

r

~,
I new posltion.

I ~
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News Bureau
University Farm
St. Paul, Minnesota
Ootober 19, 1939

M. J. BllSh, the t1rst man to reaelve a Ph.D. degree trom

the div1sion ot agrloultural bioOhemlstry, Univerelty ot ~lnne8ota,

bas been appo1nted ohief ot the proteins dlvision ot the new reglonal

reaearch laboratory ot the U.S. Department ot Agrloulture, at Albany,

Oa1itorn1a.

R. A. Bortner, ohiet ot the d1vision ot bloohemistry, when
aDAOQno1ng the appointment, sald that Bllsh is protessor and head
of the department ot agrioultural ohemistry at the Unlversity ot
Nebraska. He reoeived his Ph. D. degree 1n 1916, speoialising 1n
the t1eld ot oereal ohemistry under C. H. Bal1ey, eminent chemist
and at present vloe-direotor ot the U1nnesota ~loultural Ixper1ment
Statlon. 81noe 1915, lOB additlonal students have received tbe
Ph.D. a_sree trom this diVision, Gartner sald.

••
••0_-- Al276-ia

Release

DWiEDIATE

Dr. J ~ Holmes Martin, direotor ot the regional poult!'1

researCh laboratory at Ealt Lansing, Mlchlgan, will be at University

'arm, 8t. Paul, Wednesday, OCtober 26 tor a oonferenoe ot poultry

solentlstl, speo1al1sts and representatives of oommero1al poultry
oonoerns announoee Dr. C. H. Bal1e1. viae-direotor ot the Minnesota
Asrloultural Experiment Statlon.

The 'regional researoh laboratory at East Lanaing has been
eetabl1lhe4 b1 the U. S. Department of Agriculture to studJ problems
ot poultrr dlae.ee8, says Balley. This oonterence ls called to glve
cOUDlel to Dr. Martln and outline posslble llnes tor relearch aotivity.

The progs-aJIl tor the day wl11 be ln oharge ot II. J. Sloan,
poultry department Ohlet. The morning session wl11 be attended b.J
.tatt _bers ot the Minnesota experiment statlon and agricultural
extenelon eervloe. To tne atternoon meetlng will also be invlted
r~resentativee ot poultry assooiations and oommeroial and private
organ1zations.

--*-- Al2'1~EA
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News Bureau
University J'arm
St. Paul Minnesota
Oct.ber 23 1939

OBSERVE RELEASE :DATE

Wednesday, November 1, 1939

BOB HODGSON'S rABM TALIS

I By R. I. Hodgson, Superintendent
Southeast lxper1ment Station

Waseca, Mi~esota

A Partner With Dad

It takes labor, capital and management to make a successful farm business.

Often all three are combined in one man, 80 that Mr•.Jonel as J!l8J1ager tells Mr.

Jones as capitalist how the firm's money is to be spent and the firm's equipment is

to be used. Then Mr. Jonel as manager directs Mr. Jones as laborer to get busy with

the hog feeding and the cow milking. In cases such as this there is a very real

s1JllP&thy by labor for the problems of management, and both are concerned that ade-

quate returns be lllade for the use of capital. In such an organization strikes are

unknown. Close cooperation is the rule.

A young man starting out to be a farmer usually has an ample supplY of labor in

his own strong back and willing arms. He may be short of capital and management

experience, but as he goes along the experience accumulates and if properly used,

that permits the capital to pile up, 11ttle by litUe. By the time the farmer be-

gins to show age he may be long on experience and have adequate capital, but his

ability a8 a laborer begins to fail. .Always something is out of adjustment.

Most men look forward or have looked forward to an old age where their experi-

encs and bard won capital will be suppleaentecl by the labor of a son or sons, again

making a combination capable of greatest efficiency. It is pitiful to see how

seldom this rosy dream becomes a reality.

Men raise a grain crop every year and learning from their mistakes, are able

to improve their technique as they grow older. Men raise their sons but once and

mistakes a~e often undiscovered until it is too late to correct them. I have known

men who slaved and Baved a lifetime so as to leave each son a farm, well built and

(more)
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A Partner With Dad

Page 2

Wed., Nov. I, 1939

well stocked, but they had never taken the time to teach the boys how to manage land

or money. It's harder to bang on to mone,y than it is to make it.

Another tragedy is when the boys leave home--thoroughly disgusted with farming~

Perhaps their father was so obsessed with the importance of a good income that he

showed his boys only the grinding hard work of the farm, month after month, with no

time to go fishing with them and no time to discuss problems of aanagement. ~ goal

and an interest make hard work a pleasure.

The ideal way is a partnership between father and sons. At the end of the year

when the expenses aud income are all added up, interest is charged for the use of

the capital and then the balance is divided between dad's management and the boys'

labor, increasing proportions going to the latter as their skill becomes greater

aDd their managerial ability 'hetter developed. In this wa:!, boys can gradually work

into the harness without being overwhelmed by sudden responsibility too great for

them to assume.

there: s a lot of difference between, ftWorking for the old ma,nii, and "Partnership

with dad". A good father and son combination 1s the most efficient organization

possible in the farm business.

-----R. E. Hodgson, Superintendent

Southeast Experiment Station, Waseca
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:BO:B HODGSON'S FARM TALKS

:By R. E. Hodgson, Superintendent
Southeast ~erlment Station

Waseca, Minnesota

Records Tell the Tale

Oharlie told me that the way he kept farrowing records was to file a little

!lotch at the base of his thumb nail when the sow vas mated. Wilen the notch bad

grown out to the end, ,ready to break off, it was time to shut the pig in family

quarters. He didn't stGte whether other fingers would do, or what arrangements could

be made if 12 sows were kept.

Every man ha.~ his method) but it would be easier for me to get a nickel note

book and wri te down the date for each sow on a separate page, then put down her dUe

date and leave room for some notes about the litter when it arrived. Perhaps that's

wasting paper,but it might save a ~ig or so, and it helps a lot when selecting

breeding s~ock for the next year.

A lot of the fun in raising livestock is the record of what they do from year

to year, combined with the ambition to better previouB records if possible. It

helps to ~,e the job interesting. Prolificacy, cheap gains and freedom from

disease are the things which make livestoc~ profitable if they are raised for

market. Selection by guess or on looks alone is likely to be very expensive in the

long run.

Raising livestock may be compared to running a boarding house. If all the

boarders pay a fair assessment, there will be enough income to buy food and pay the

labor and overhead. If some boarders don't PaY, the others must make up the

deficit or the landlady will go broke. What could you think of a landlady who kept

no records of who paid and who didn't?

(more)
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Records may be very simple or very complex. They should at least give some

idea of feed cost and income produced by each animal or each group of animals. I

like to have a card for every ewe. On this we jot down how much wool she shears

each year, her lambing record and something about the quality of her offspring.

Notes about her condition are useful whenever there is anything unusual.

A card will do for each cow, kee~ing a record of her breeding, her calving and

the butterfat she produces. It's a nice job for a cold winter evening to study over

the cards and decide wh~.ch anjmals are worth keeping and which had better be sold.

I often find that the butcher can have some of the best looking individus.ls in the

flock or herd, while some who look pretty tough arrived at that condition by hard

work done for my profit.

Beauty in farm animals is a distinct asset from the aesthetic point of view,

but except in the case of breeding stock sold, beauty alone pays few bills. The

combination of beauty and utility is of course ideal, but if I can't have both,

I'll take utility. Records tell the tale.

-----R. ~ Hodgson, Superintendent

Southeast Experiment Station, Waseca
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BOB HODGSON'S FARM TALKS "

, By R. E. Hodgson, Superintendent '
Southeast Experiment Station

Waseca, Minnesota

Advertising PaYs

In the city we used to hear the hucksters rattling down the road, calling at

the top of their voices, "Apples, cabbages, tomatoes, bananas". The pop corn wagons

often bad a little whistle. These things attracted attention and made people

"Vegetable conscious" or "Pop corn minded" as the case might be. '

We can' t se~.l all of our fa.rm products that W83. but a little ad in the paper

doesn't cost much, and it lets other people know we have something to dispose of.

If the ad is attractive and well thought out, it may make some folks "Corn con-

scious", "Bull minded" or "what bave you"! Modern papers and magazi nes are possible

only because advertising pays.

An in~eresting statement of what one has to offer maT bring prospective buyers

to the ,door, but it doesn't send them home with new goodsor leave their money with

you. , That's selling, and often a farmer can make ver,y decent wages for several

days' work during the year if he knows a little about how to sell things, Most farm

managers have a fairly good idea of values, but not all know how to make a sales

talk most convincing. Often they go to the opposite extreme.

Some salesmen figure on new customers for ever,y transaction, but farmers

generally find repeat orders their most substantial business. A neighbor who gets

good seed corn, a good sire or good service of ~ sort, usually comes back again

when he needs more of the same commodity. He might even tell his friends about itl

A sore and dissatisfied purchaser will also advertise, high~ wide and handsomely.

(more)
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Some big stores make the claim - "The Customer Is Always Right U , believing it

is better to take a small loss, sometimes an unreasonable one, in order to keep the

goodwill of those who bu¥. J'armers too will find. that it pays in the long run to

be sure that each purchaser is fully satisfied that he has received something of

more value than the money he parted with. Everyone likes to feel that he has spent

his ·funds wisely.

Personal friendliness is much appreciated. People like to go back again where

th~ have received special personal attention. One man told me he always bought

seed corn from Jim, "~ecause he knows me and is interested in how my coru did last

year,. He always seems to waut to help me do a little better. 1I Advertising may bring

customers to the door,but the personality of the salesman moves the goods and paves

the way for future transactions.

Appearances, too, help JII8l'::e sales. J'olks like to go to a farm where things Beem

to be run on a 'business-like basis. Clean. neat and well-kept yards and buildings

inspire confidence in the .purchaser. A thin dirty bull in a dirty dark 'barn might

be hard to sell at $50, while $10 worth of feed and. $2 worth of elbow grease in

cleaning up, migh~ move him easily at $100. Intelligent people don't hesitate to

pay good prices for what they want if they feel they are getting full value for

their money. It's all advertising, and advertising pays.

-----R. E. Hodgson, Superintendent

Southeast Experiment Station, Waseca
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BOB ~ODGSONIS FARM TALKS

By R. E. Hodgson, Superintendent
Southeast Experiment Station

Waseca, Minnesota

Let Winter Come

When the wind bites as we go out to do the morning chores and the snowflakes

whirl in the afternoon while we shovel corn and cob meal into the feed bunks, it's

a pretty good sign that the summer's work is ended. Hay, silage, corn and grain

are safely stored for t~e coming months, and now all we have to do is parcel it out

to hungr.y animals who will make good use of it.

Most of us have plowed as much as possible. to be ready for next spring's rush

and put all the machinery away under cover, thankful that another crop year is over.

The next three months there will be fewer emergencies when the days aren't long

enough to get things dons. Work will settle into a routine, there will be time to

check account books, reed some of the articles we have. saved and possibly attend a

few meetings.

There's a tendency to stay in bed an extra half hour in the morning~ but after

we get bund.1ed up and out to the barn, we feel some of the pep that the cold weather

generates. The line of waiting cows gives a morning greeting, which we take as a

personal compliment even though we know they are only interested in hurrying the

feed basket and the milk pail.

The gilts which we expect will be next spring's matrons. come out of their

warm beds when we appear. and run to the feeding flour with a woof-woof and s11ly

capers to show that they are feeling fine and are ready to eat their oats, The

sheep crowd their wooly bodies about our legs, seemingly trying to trip us up so as

to spill the contents of the basket a little sooner. Ever,y one insists on having

the first bite.

(more)
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The steers are beginning to "Feel their corn" and have -preferred to sleep out-

side. protected by their heavy coats and the layer of fat they have laid on. With

grunts and groans th~ get on their feet and line up for breakfast, trying not to be

too eager, but finally scooping up great mouthfUls of grain with oil meal sprinkled

on top for frostin.g.

The horses have been nickering and pawing in their stalls, impatient at being

left until last. In the summer they get first attention so as to be ready for the

field but now they I re loafing and they only get a couple of ears of corn. Theylll

be out in the stalk fields al~ day and have a nice manger full of bay to~ight. We

donlt want them to get as fat as the steers or they won't go thru the barn door•.

All this time Shep has been supervising the work, being helpful wherever

possible. Now he jumps and races around a8 we start for the ho~se$ knowing that he

will be allowed to snooze beside the kitchen range until mother "thinks up" some-

thing to feed him. All this brisk labor in the snappy morning air has done some-

thing to us too, and the oatmeal, cakes. toast, bacon. eggs and coffee S3em to melt

from the table•

Winter has its aggravations and discomforts. but there are compeneations. With

.plenty to eat and the will to eat it, plenty of work and the strength to do it, I

wouldn't trade the old farm for the whole of Europe, with all of their troubles

thrown in. I like my job.

-----R. E. Hodgson, Superintendent

Southeast Experiment Station, Waseca
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Thanksgiving

It would take more space than this paper presents to list in detail all the

things I have to be thankful for. Probably you wouldn't be interested 8JlYW8¥. so

I'll just hunt out one little item and then take a small part of that and fill all

the room your editor can allo\1 me.

I'm thank!'l.:::. for friends, lots of them, and each has some trait or ~bility which

I admire. Just to si~e out one for right now, I'll pick a young man with a wooden

l~g, but with no wood in his ilead. As a boy he was a tumbler and gymnast, active in

all sports? but a slight infection in his knee developed seriously a.nd a'~ 19 they

took oft his leg, which ~1e Si~YE; is very serviceable because, "They took my leg but

I still have a foot." (The stump is just a foot long.)

Jim made up his mind it wouldn't get him down. He spent day e.fter (lay prac

ticing with an artifioial limb until he could load hay, shock corn, drive a car and

do almost al~thlng but dance. After 15 years of practice, hp. could work with a

bunch of men all day anc:. they would never knO\'i ~thing was the matter.

Best of all,Jim doesn't feel sorry for himself. He can keep a crowd laughing

until they hurt with ~~orles of his experiences. The dog which rushed out and

grabbed him viciously wa.s unfortunately surprised when he almost broke a tooth. Can

you just imagine how the hound looked when he bit that leg?

One extremely hot day we were lqing concrete in a corner where the sun beat

down, but no breeze reached us. I was afraid someone would get overheated, so we

Bat down in the shade of a tree to have a smoke and cool off a bit. We found plenty

(more)
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to smoke but not a dr,y match in the crowd, until Jim reached into his pants pocket

and passed around plentT of matches in perfect condition. His clothes were just as

wet as ours, and we couldn't explain the dry matches until he said, "You see how

bandy it is to have one leg that doesn't sweat." Just the same, I'll bet that

stump, wrapped i:: seven lqers of heaVY' wool and that harness over his shoulder,.

was most uncomfortable. He never complained.

One time Jim started on a long trip with 1250 in small bills. "TheT made such

a wad wherever :.: put theI!l, that they Just seemed to invite e"1eryone I met to take

the money away from me. At last ! thought of tucking them in 1I1Y' ,,'ooden ] ega It's

as good as a bank -- unless I get into a fire!"

Whenever I feel a bit Ild.cwntrodden" because of some difficultj~, g makes my

troubles look smaller ~I) think of ....hat Jim takes on the chin eveIy <laT. What

wonderful things paople do as indb~iduals, and then what a mess they sometimes

make of things when acti:lg co.llectively!

-----R. E. ,Hodgson, Superint~ndent

Southeast Experime~t Station, Waseca



'l'be tartll4!tre of M1.nnelf)tlll "bo ea:rrr ou.t .c11-buUc'll1£

,~.otloee on the1r t~~! un~~r th~ ~~ ~ro~.. .re n~t o~lJ

~rOYlng the1r !Ql1 ~!t el~o oQop~ratlnr with the epor'.me~

of the Its'., potftte out Cbs.e. w. 5tlokneY7 ob~1rraQ or the

.'at. arr1~11turp.l oonl.rv~tlon ~ltt~ec

Virtually ev~rr ~r~ot1~. with which a te~r W81 e~rn

part ot bi. lo11.bu11d1n~ allowanoe is also of benefit to wild

life, StloJtney sa1d. .At~. r~t'.,nt ...1>ldl'.f~ oonferenot' 1ft

\f.sh1ngton, 9.~t!1tlon~.l ~('1.1 llrprOV&l:ent prl1ot10ell benef101!'J.

to Belle an<'. bird 11fe ?"erl:! recommp.nded tor 1nclu.. 'loD 1n tbe

}94') tan: progr~JIl•

Uft~er th~ tarm ?rogr~m, Mlnne~ota tarmers bave 1ft

reolDt I.e. • ..rned. 9011-bul1~lne' l'~ente tor eeedlnffl of

altalfa, ..eet ol~er, B.nd nat1T~ gI-fU?tee. Al.3. ot ,be••,

8\1otn., explains, ~rovido tetd and oover ~r.~ lDore.~e n~ettng

aJlHl. rood, oeTer, and nest1ng groundfll er" ~ll!lo pl"On~elt bJ

the pr..01;10. of r ••e..d1 ng c1eplf'ted paeture.

Manr ot the eroslon oontrol praotloes ot the program
a180 are a bo~n to w11dltte, the state Oh91~n ~ald. T~rre.c1ne
ta~ e7~le, proYlder. nest'.ne ground' ~nc, !helt~rJ ~~11~ rr.eer
Yolrl 1M ddt! '.nor~p.~~ thfl ",..tflr eTe.11nble tor 1'1 fib aN!. lite
gaa. aDd r~tp.e the Yatf'r table tor e. gr~~t~r growth of t~d and
co.er tar land p.nll1P.lfl ant'. n1.d fowl.

Planting ot trfle, P.nd 8h1'Ub8 18 one ot the moet valuable
pztao'10.. 1n oODeenlnp: animale and birds. lIot onlJ are oovel'
aftd D••tlng plaoe8 prov1ded, but the truit ot tree" and shrub.
18 ~ 18portant souroe ot tood tor wlldl1fe.
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WEDNlI:SDAY I 00'1'. eO

Univ.r.ity 'arm 11 represented b.f flve Ipeoiall.'. and

relearch aen at a dlstrlot .011 oonservatlon plannlnc oontereDoe

Ital-tlDg tb11 atternoon at Oaledonln, announoes Dr. O. R. Bail."

...ioe-direotor at tbe ~lnnelotA Agrloultural Experiment Station.

Purpose ot the aee'lng ls to d.velop a detailed plan ot

W01'k to oontrol eroslon 1J1 the Root Rlver loll oon.enatlon

di.triot. '1'h1. area OOIIlprl••s 360,000 aoree ln Houston aD4

W1Dona oountle••

The oonterenoe 1nolu4es a fleld suney trlp tb11

, \ atternOOll and general aeadon and oomm1ttee meet1nga tOll101'1'ow.

Un1ver.lty farm men, who are oounseling with dletrlot

and I'ate IOU oon••natlon serv10. offlo1als, are: H. B. Roe,

41vl.10D at agrloultural englneering; Henry Sohmltz, toree~;

S. A. Enpne, eooDoJl1cl; A. O. Arrrr, agronomy; H. P. Hanaoa,

.xtenalon and U. A. 1'horf1nn8oD, representing the 801ls dl...1810n.

---....
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Il1DDelota '. etate ohaJJplon 4-H 481l'7 3udl1Dl te.. pla0e4

tlnh at tbe le1;loDal Dairl Show oonte.t in SeD haDol.oo, 8&1:U'c1a1,

Ootobel' 21, announoes T. A. Erlokson, Itate ....B 01. 1••4...

!be Mlnneeota boJ., .0 hall fro. Stearne o..t,., 0...,.t8«

wi,...... trOlD 18 other .tatel. 'thel 1I'8re aooCllpaDl.a to the

"tlODa1 Ibow b, thelr ooach, bere11 A. 8mith, Steame OOWltJ' olub
. aPe:

apat. ....'ber. ot the t.amI iarl Boldt, 18, '87ft•••ln., Bernard

"I'~, 17, GeorgeVS,lle and COlU'ad Zehrer, l8,ot a.at. Oentel'.

ZebNr wa. flfth hlgh 1n4ivldllAl 1n ~e oontea' an4 ••0ODA

biBb 1n Jeree, and Guernsey 01a18el. Boldt and Sonategard tle4

tor ...011& 1>ll1Oe 1n Ayrshire Judging. .The team ranked ~1rd 111

.. lue~• ., Ja4g1ng and eighth ln Jerlel olasses.

• -*.- A12"I9-b

Ael....

..

Ml•• MarJori• .uneok hal be•• named oount, hOM dlMa

.-.Uon qent .ot Plpe.tohe oount" announoes Jal•• Julu O. lewtOll,

.tat. hOile 4.-onstrat1on leader. Uls. Affleok·. 8.ppo1ntaellt •••
eft.'ift Moll4a7, October 23. Tills 1. the t1r8't t1lle Plpeatone ooaat,
baa had ~. lerTloes ot a tull.tl•• hoae 4e.OOI1;rat10n agent.

111.. Aftleok was born at Grand aaplds, Jl1nDelota an4 .tt_nAa4
tile ~b11o sra4_ and h1gh sohools there. She wal gradUAted 1ft 1930 .
fpoa tbe Un!yerlltr ot Minnesota, College ot Home ioonomio8. She
\aQIb' h~ eoonomic! in the Oromwell Minnesota high school, le30-a4.
and 1n tbe Ooleraine Minnesota h1~h sohool 1934-untll the present
tllle • -.*--
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19.and l6-,ear-old brothers of St. Peter, Nlool1et Oount,. placed

fourth among the 13 teams competing for nationAl honors trom the

oentral 418tr1ot. The boys demonstr~ted pasture improvement.

a188 Mabel Fertig, assistant club aKent, St. Loui. Oounty,

oonohed the g1rls' dairy manufaoturing team and E. K. Nellon,

11001le' count, a~ent, ooaohed the dairy prod.uotion team. Both

ooaohes Aooompanled the teams to San ~~anoiseo.

PAtsy and ll~l'valla Nlok, 4-H olub members ot St. Lou1.

county, really know their dalry products.

TheT not onlT were the state ohpmp10n da1ry aanutectur1ng

demonstrAt10n te.. ot M1nnesota, but in natlonal oompetltlon at

the .atlo~l DalrT Show now golng on in San Franclsoo, they plAced

1n the pr1le-wlulng blue r1bbon group, announoes T. A. Er10lt80n,

Itate .-8 leader, Unlvers1ty Farm, St. PBul. Pats, And Uarvalla

dellOn8tl'pted ho" to malte oream oheese at home.

~lnne80ta oan also be proud of its 4-H da1ry produotionI
I

I
I

I
I

't.
de.onstrat10n team, S818 Er1okson. Maurioe and Oarl Annextad,

I

'&
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FRIDAY, OCTOBER 27

Four eaonom1os speo1a11sts r~om the ap,r1oultural

exten.lon d1v1.10n at Unlvers1ty Farm I St. Paul, are leav1ng

by auto today t01't Walh1ngton, D. 0., \fhere they wl1l take pnrt

1n the annual agr1oultural. outlook centerenoe, announoes P. E.

t1l16r, .tate dlre~tor.

~le U1nne80ta delegates are~ s. B. Uleland, tarm

mmlABemen~ speoia11st; M1ss ~ary ~8Y M1ller, home eoono.tlt,

and D.O. Dvoraoek and Wm. A. I)ankers, marketing epeolal18t••

Oil the oco&s10n ot this oonterenoe, delegate. trom

~ nearly ever,y 8tat~ GQnV8ue at Washing~on to present and hear

.ta~e}Oa.ni.8 on orOl'} and liveatoo)c p1"oduotlon estimates, and

oOD'UMera t lno'Gae status, 8ays Miller. On the bas1s ot the.e

findlng., U. 8. outlook reports or statements .111 be prepared

and pub.11ahed early in Hovember.

Miller lay8 the group trom M1nnesota wlll return October 30

and ~e41ately prepare M1nnesota outlook reports tor the use of

farlller., hOll1eaalterl, ana the general publio in plann1ng their

operations tor the c0II1ng year.

An important feature of the M1nnesota outlook lnformat10n

tb1. ,ear, S87'1 K1ller, w11l be a report on business and employ

ment oondit1ons, which v1tally 1nfluenoe the demand fer ng.rlnulu

tural producta.
...f)__ A1282-EA
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Re.earoh guns ot the M1nnesota Agrloul~al Exper~ent

Statlon are expeoted to start t1rlng loon at one ot the worlt eneale.

ot poulV7 pl'Oduoerl and the poultry lndustl'1, the 41.e... known

yarlously al range paraly.ls, towl paralysls, leukemla and br other

names. A big barrage in th1s direotlDn has alre.47 been opened br

the new reglonal poultry researoh laboratory of the U. S. Depart.ent

ot Afrloulture reoent11 establlshed at East Lan.lng, U1Chlgan.

Dr. J. Hollies lIartln, direotor ot the reglonal laboratorr,

oonferred all day Wednesda1 wlth poultry and Yeterlnary researoh

worker. and exper1ment statlon adm1nlstrators at Unlyer.lty Farm,

4eeorlblot the ne" laboratory and 1tl progrp, work underwq, and

plane tor oooperatlon wlth etate exper1lllent statlons, 1nolud1Dg

1I1M"Ota. '!'bough set up on a permanent basl. tor re.earch ln poultry

dl••••••, the laboratory is devotlng allot lts attentlon DOW to
fln41Dg the preolse DRture, cause. and mean. ot preyentlon or control
of fowl peralyele. Poultry industry leaders ot the etate attended
the atternoon les.ldn ot the oonte~enoe, heard the plens an4 ray.
their Ylewi.

Up to now, lt was brought out, 11ttle ls known ot the caueee
ot towl parall.1., how lt spreads, 1ts relatlon to heredlt,., to
nutrltlon, or to other 41.8aee8, o~ about posslble aethods of oontrol.
It 11 hoped that wlth the reglonal lAboratory headlng up a b1y, pro
gram of 1t8 own and ooordlnatln('; the work of state experiment stat10ns
attaCking varloul phases ot the problem that a solutlon wl11 be found.
Twenty.f1ye _ north oentral and northeastern state. are lnoluded
1ft the reglon and .everal, 1nclud1ng Illlnols, Iowa and Kilsourl are
Itud,J'lDR such angles as nutrltlon and weedlng.

The Klnn.lota statlon ls oonslder1ng a proJeot cooperatlng with
the reglonal laboratory centerlng around the searoh for and nature ot
the oaulatlve acent ot the dlsease now general17 thought to be a vlrus.
SearCh tor tbe v1rus will be oonduoted bJ veterlDAr1 workers at
Unly_rI1t, rarm, through use ot an ultra..oentr1tUce llaoh1ne now under
conltruotlon. Dr. H. J. Sloan, head ot the poultry .eotlon, 1.
IIlnnelota'l oollaborator ln the reglonal researoh prograa.

-----
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811lple and praotioal 1s the method suggelted by ~. A.

Thort1nn.on, exten.lon so11 oonservationist at University rarm,

St. Paul, M1nnesota, tor measur1ng 8011 108se8 on Kinnesota'. tarm••

'Take a spade and d1g down 1nto one ot your sloping oul

tlYated tlelds,' Thortlnnson told tarmers 1n a reoent announcement.

·~ea.ure the depth ot the dark-colored surtace lAYer at so11. That's

top.oll.-the crop-grower.'

!'hen dlg dcwn 1nto a s1JD11ar slope ln a pasture or area

that hal not been oropped or over~azed, but protected b7 grasl,

Thort1nDI0Il oont1nued. Measure the depth at topsol1 there.

'Chane•• are that you'll tind 25 to 715 per oent 8£1 top

loll 1n the proteoted area than 1n the oropped one, even though tbe

two ,lope. are the .ame, It Thort1nnson says.

Marked 41tterences ~an be noted between slop1ng land that
hal been taraedto a "good" rotatlon--1nc1ud1ng a legume ha1 orop-
and slope. that haye been cropped to oorn or small grain aost ot the
tllDe, he ..,••

be
'It fOU make th1s test, 10u're g01ng to/more oonoerned than

eYer before about rour so11 1081es; unless, ot oourse, you live ln
a non-erol1ble area or have been following an unusually ~ood 8011
aanageaent program," the oonservation1st asserted.

He urged tarmers to consider .. rev1s1ng thelr oropplng
plan. to lnolude aore erosion-resistant orops on 'erodible aores'
a••el1 a. such control praotioes as oontour tillace, Itrlp oroppln~,

and terrao1ng. .

'Topsoll 11 the bas1c farm oapital,' Thorfinnson oono1uded.
'No farm without it is worth very muoh.·

..._._.. Al2S"-EA
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I. o. Cotte." dean and 41reotor ot

Ule Uftl••r.lt., Departaent ot Agrloultul'e, aad

I.abel T. Robl., ·prot•••OI' in the haa. eooftoalo.

41.1.10ft, Ulll••I'.lt,. 'lIN, 8t. Paul, ar. 1ft

Oh1oago th1•••• (No•••ber 1-0) attending a

••etlns ot the o0o.P.l'atlye ••a' 1nY••ttsatlOD.

o~1ttee. Dean Cotte, 1. o~lttee oba1raan.
1'I1e ..at lIlye.tlptlon work 1. UDder the dir.otlon

of ~e agrloultural experlllent .tatlon. and the

United State. hpartaeftt of .Agriculture.
__e.. A128& • II
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01ty llghts stlll beckon rural younc people. At least

8 sUrYey made by Dr. Lowry Nelson and Don Mltchell, d1v1alon ot

rural soolology, Unlversity Farm, St. Paul, reveals that one

youth in every three leaves his farm home. The survey Shows

that oountry g1rls flnd better eoonomic opportunities ln the

cities while most boys take laboring or white collar positions.

In selected townships 01' Douglas, St. Louis and Dodge

oounties, 881 rural young people were contacted. Four hundred .

And seventy brothers and sisters of thili group had mov"d trom

the farm. One hundred and fourteen girls had gone to clties

mostly taking domestic, professional, or clerical positions.

Of the 64 boys going to the cities, only two Joined the pro

fessions While the others entered skilled, seml-skilled and

unsk1lled labor fields. Half of -the 70 boys who lett home tor

other rural areas entered agrlculture~ wh1le of the 55 girls

in this group; 40 went 1nto domest1c work (including housewife)

snd 10 took up profess10nAl work.

Accord1ng to the survey 177 of these 470 younr. people

moved to towns or villages.

''-

--*-- Al286 - lIB
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Six Klnne.ota 4-H olub members, the enttre Itate

olub Itaft tl'om Un1.,erI1t7 FarlD, the Gopher 4-H ohorus and

RaJmond Lee, seoretar7 ot the Mlnnesota State Fall' Board wl11

hlghllght the natlonal Para and lIome Hour over StAtlon ftON Itt

11:30 a.l1. (lIo.,e.ber 4) Satur4a7. 'n1e hour wll1 teature the

nat10nal 4-H olub aohlevement daY program and also, ln K1nnelota.

1D81'k. the last ,ear ot olub work under the leadershlp ot T. A.

Erlok.on. 111'. Erlokson, who bas been Mlnnesota olub leader 11noe

19~ wl11 retire ln 1940 ha.,lng oompleted 27 year. at Unlverslt7

'&1'1I work wlth l'Ul'al louns people.

!be tirst and last 15 alnutes ot the hour wl11 be broed-

oast trOll Washlncton and Ohloae;o over NBC blue network wlth the

program troll 11:45 to 12:1& or1g1natlng at \fraN. In lntenie"l

b1 State Olub Agents'" We••el, Mildred Sohenolt and A. J. Klttleson,

4-H •••Hrs will tell ot the1.r progres8 and aohle.,ement during 193!~.

RlohAJ'd Hull, ra410 speo1allet, Unl.,er81.t7 Fara, 18 1ft

oharge ot the Illnne.ota part ot the program.

-_...- Al28'1-laB
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11188 A. Elizabeth Burr, hoa. demoJlltratlon a«ttnt

ln Wlnoaa oounty .inoe JulJ 1938. has been appolnted to the

.... J)«I.ltlon 111 rarlbault oount" announoe. Julia O. M••ton,

.tate hOlle deaoutratlon leadeI', UA1....rslty farll, It. Paul.

8uooee41ng Mi•• Burr 10 Winona GOUDt, .111 be ••tber P.

~oIo-eft of Lake Cr7stal.

Ml..~ will oonduot e1gbt training oenters 1ft

bel' De. oount,. ..,lth o'Yer '100 woun enrolled 1n the adult

nOM 4eaonltz'atlon proJeot work. The oount, al.o hal two

• aotive I'Ul'Al fouth groups.

Kiss KoloweD is A sra4u&te ot the Stout In.t1tute

. at U.no_on1e~ WlI00n81ft, hal done soolal ••rvl0. work 1D
anA

ooal a1Dlng vl11age8 ot Tenne.se. and Ala~,I... reoent17
hed ot the food. Department of the &obool of Vooatlcma1

ancl A4U1t lduoatiOil at Gr.en B87. Wi'Oon81n. She owned u4

_se4 a tara at Lake CJ7ltal trom 192'1 to 1933 •

••-._ Al2....a
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, News Bureau
UnlvereitJ Farm
St. Paul, Mlnnesota
Hovember 7, 1939

Release

M1s. Mildred Sellor, tormer oount)' home demo~

etratlon agent or Flllmore and Farlbault oountle•• ha. been

named to tlll the po.ltlon ot assletant state home demonstra-

tlon leader, reoent11 ..de vaoant bf the re.1gnatlon ot

111:8. Beatrioe JiloOrath__ .-rQ.... eclJ:-
The announoement oome. from Uis. Julia O. Re~on,

.tate ho.e 4e.on.tra~10n leader, Unlverslt1 Farm, St. Paul.

Ul.. lallor hal had several fears cl exoellent

trELlning and baokground tor the new state positlon, inoludlng

farm home experlenoe in 1.11nne.ota and Iowa, high sohool hOlle

eoonoml0' teaching e2;Perlenoe, and four )'ear, of fleld traln

lng as oountJ' ho.e deaonetratlon agent, SRl8 Lil,e _ewtono In

bo\b Fl1laore and Farlbault Oountl.I, Ml.s Sailor d..on.trated

her abl1lt1 to organl~e and oonduot a hlgh17 ettlolent and

.ell-balanced program ot hOlle demonstratlon aotlvltl••, abe sald.

. In her new oaPa0ltJ, Ml.s Sailor willel.e a••lstanoe

to oount,. exten.lon agents ln organlz1ng and oazT11ng out

ho.. proJeot aotlvlt1e••

•

..e__

•



,
Hen Bureau
Uni..r.it, farm8'. raul, Il1nne.ota
Ho...ber 7, 1939

Re1e.l.

•

lIulob Ivawbe1'17 be~ betore freese-up,

adn.••• I. II. . Hunt, .stell.lon hort1cul1iurl.t,

Unl••••it, 'aI'II, at. '.1. the be.t tlae '0 app17

'the -.lob 1. b 1&.' 4aJ betee the tiPat h••.,

tl'ee.8, tOIl' '.0 ...1, Goyering .., lIlJ1IJ'8 tbe

pl.'•.

Mu10b the bel. w1th 3 lnohee ot 100••

meadow bar ell' etr.w. !hen, 1. the epr1Dg, UOOYeI'

the plante .e 800n al tbe ••ather tume WU'II and

'be 1N4. beBJ,a to UDto14 and etas-t growth. !b1.

1••tore ...., ot the le.Y.8 turn .fellow. lIo.t ot

the -.loh1Dl ""1'1&1 OaD be 1.tt between tbe ron

aD4 plante to help ooalerve 80iltve 1n tbe eol1,

keep down wee4a and a44 huDa. to the soU, •.,. Bwlt.

-*- AJ.290 • D
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Jews Bureau
University farm
st. Paul, Minnesota
November 7, 1939

Release

FRIDAY, NOV••2.

Dr. Henry Schmitz, .ohief of the torestr7

division, University Farm, St. Paul, will leave

Sunday night (November 12) tor San Franoisoo,

Ca11~~rnia, to attend the annual m~et1ng ot the

Society of American Forestero. The event .. 111 be

held November 21-25 following a sess10n of the

divis10n of education. Dr. Sohmitz, who 1s ed1tor

of .the Forestry Journal, plans to visit the Paoifio

Northwest Forest Experiment station at Portland,

Oregon, while at the Went coust.

•
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Ne1'1 Bureau
Univerlity I·'arm
l.lt. P."ul, L.innesota
riovember ~, 1939

Release

FRIDAY, NOVU.;UIJt 1&

A cord ot dry hickory, haokberry, iron~ood, bl"ck

locu~t or white oAk hal fuel value equal to or ~reRtcr thAn ~

ton of food r-rllde nott oOlll, says Parket 0 .. Ander~on, exten

sion forelter, Univf.'rsity t'Rrm, st. Paul, in oompar1nr; fuel

value ot wood and coal.

White ~Ih, red ollk, wh1te elm, paper biroh, hard

m~ple or hone, looult wood, weigh1ng between 3,500 to 4,000

pounds to the oord, hnl a heatincr equ1vRlent ot about 1,800

pounds ot averahe coal--or not quite A ton. L1ghter woods,

saY9 Anderson, suoh as blaok walnut sott mnple and rock elm,

we1~hlnc only 3,000 or 3~500 pounds to the oord will equal

flbout 1,500 pounds ot AverRge oOAl.

'Yhlle green or wet wood helps hold A tire tor

long per1ods, it ~blorb8 much ot the heat, IDE\ltee more smoke

And 1(; hArder to keep burnine. Pile wood cut this ",1nter tor

use next summer and winter on R high, well-drained areR 80 thAt

air c~n olroulnte throu~h 1t treely. 8"1 Anderson.

•
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News Bureau
Unlverllty Farm
St. Paul, ~1nnelota

November 9, 1939

Release not betore

SUNDAY, NOV&.dJEd. 12

-- 1

•

~INNESOTA HORTICULTURAL SOCIETY'S
ANNUAL WETING THIS \~EK

Ulnne80ta hort1ou1turists will reserve next Tuesday,

~1edne8d8.Y and ThursdaY (Nov. 14, 15, And 16) tor their society' 9

seventy-third annual meet1ng at Hotel rladisson in Mlnneapolip,

R. s. Lie.ckintosh, secretary-treAsurer, University Fprm, St. rat)l.

says the proff,rllm wll1 ino1ude talks by Universl ty .'srm statt

m~mber8 and prominent horticultural authorities outs1de the state.

The only meet1ng on TuesdaY ~1l1 be t~t ot the Exeou

tive Board at 6 o'clook. On UednesdAY morning at 9:30, T. E.

• Carpenter, St. Paul, sooiety president, wl11 open the first

regular sess10ns with w. H. Alderman, chiet ot the hort1culture

d1v1810n Itt Univers1ty Farm, W. G. Brierley, ot the SaJDe staft,

Fred E. Haralson, superintendent ot the Minnesota Fruit Breed1nv.

Farm, Pond George M. Sohwartz, department ot reo1ogy rnd mlneral

081, Univers1ty of Minnesota, as speakers. At 11~30 there ~111

be nom1np.tion of offioers.

R. R. Rot~.oker, assooiate professor, landscape rar

denln~; Iow~ State College, Ames, w111 be WednesdAY Rfternoon's

head11ne speaker. He wl11 disouss p1"nn1nr; the flower border.

~. Grant Perl, N1nneepolls landsoape arohiteot, will sho~ color

movles of c,p.rdens abroad 0

Speolal teature for ThuradftJ mornlng will be a fru1t

judg1nC oontest sponsored by the Minnesota Frult Grower. assoc1at1on.



•

-2-

At the lame tlme two leotlons wl11 hold meetlngl--the hortloul.

tural 1001et7 Pond the Klnnelota Frult Growers. The t"o eroupl

wl11 Joln tor the la8t Ipeaker ot the Frult program--Gearr,e Leslie

Smlth ot Rook Illand, Il11nols. lie w1ll dl10U88 -Ma1t1nC the

Orohard P87.·

The largest rOle ~ower 1n Amerloa, T. Horace l:.cFarle.nd

ot Harrlsburg, Pennl,.l...a'.lla, who tor more thAn 20 ,.ears M8 edited

the 'Role Annual' wlll speat at the Thurl4a1 atternoon leillon

ot the ~l~nelota Garden Flower S001ety. H18 subJect 1s 'The

Role tor All Amer1ca.' Meeting at the same tlme, ~lnnelota Fru1t

Growers .111 hear 4110uillon ot new orohard frults tor U1nnelota

~4 problema ln the Rrow1ng, transportatlon and refrlgeratlon ot

berrles.

C11lDaxlng the ....ent w1ll be a banquet 1n the Gold RoolD

at 6:30 p.m. Thur8day.

-_._-
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Ne•• Bureau
Unlyeralty Farm
St. Paul, Mlnnesota
No•••ber 9, 1939

Release

IMUtEDIATE

Flve member. ot the Unlverslty Farm staft,

St. Paul, .111 attend the annual Land Grant College meet

lng in Waehlngton, D~ C. November 14-17. Dean w. C.

Cottey, direotor of the Unlvers1tY' ,. Department ot Ap,r1

culture, wl11 take part 1n a panel ln the sectlon on

resldent teachingdlscu8SiuC ''l'ralnlne for Publl0 Seryloe

ln the F1eld ot Ap'rloultnre < ' Paul E. J.~lller, dlrector ot

the Winne.ota Ar.rlcultural }~tension Serviae, will speak

on MThe Spec1allst ln a Ooordinated Program Ot Agr1culture.

tt Pre.l41nr. at a home eoonomloe seotion wl11 be Wylle B.

~OH.~l, ohlef ot the home eoonom1os d1v1sion. Dean~. M.

Fre.man ot the Oollege ot Agr1culture, Forestry and Home

Eoonomios, 18 ohalrman ot the graduate work seotlon and

.111 preslde at its meetlnge Dr. C. H. Balley, v1oe-dlreotor

ot the Minneeota Agr1cultural Experiment Statlon, 1s the

other Unly.ra1ty Farm member who wll1 attend.

•
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• .... Bure.u
Unl.erlltJ Farm
8t. P.ul, Mlnnelota
Hov.abel' 13, l~i

Releal.

•

•

Ar. Il. lupe1'1or to wo.en even ln the

40-alD ot oooking! Xel, 8818 Dr. W. A. B1llipg.,

ftter1Dar1an ot the M1nnelota Agrloultural lixteallon

BerTio" Unlver8it7 P8ftl. No, arguel JI1.1 Ey.

B1a1r, auvltlon apeo1a11lt ot the home d••onIV..

'1011 It.tt. to proy. hil po1n', Dr. Billing. w11l

clye 41reot10nl tor 1lak1ng hi. tamoua turk., dr••e

1Dg wben tbe two Ip.o1al1ets appear on the regular

UniTerlit" Para Hour program oyer Station WLB,

W.dDeIW (10"1'.10) , at 12:30. 1l1e8 Blair w111

g1.e nsPlt10ni tor oooking the ho114a7 blrd.

--*-- A1295-MB
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News Bureau
University Farm
St. Paul, Minnesota
November 13, 1939

Release

THURSDAY AFTERN CON PAPERS
NOVEMBER 1,6. 1939

Branding as talse the ~d€a that agrioulture is a de

oaying industry, Dr. Charles M. A. Stine, an exeoutive vioe

president ot ~. I. du Pont de Nemours & Company, told the

Assoo1.tion of Lond-Qrant Colleges and Un1versit1es today

that the unrealized possib11it1es ot agrioulture for expans10n

are probably greater than those await1ng any other 1ndustry.

Dr. St1ne, reo1pient for 1940 of the ooveted Perkin medal

awarded by the Sooiety of Chemioal Industry, asserted thAt

they mar oonoeivably equal the possibilities ot all other

industries oombined.

The speaker deolared ~iat future houses, highways and

.. automobile bod1es, all fabrioated trom annual far~grown

orops, by no means are fantastio propheoies 1n the light of

present ohemioal knowle~e. He desor1bed researoh that they

may lead to the seleotive destruotion ot weeds and of pests

llke the Japanese beetle and to a oontrol of the flower1ng

and fruiting ot plants, rivaling in effeot such revolutionary

things in industry as nylon textile fiber, the radl0, and

television.

Five members of the University Farm statt , at. Paul,

are 1ft Wa8hington, D. C. attending the Land-Grant College

Meeting.

..-.....
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Newl Bureau
Un1Teriity Farill
St. Paul, Minnesota
Moyeaber l~, 1939

Release

I'RIDAY HOVill. ~

•

Kinnesota'i tirlt entr1el tor the 193D Xateraatloaal

a..111 and Hq Stow.to be held at Ch1oago, Dec"-I' 8 to , 1a

OOMeotlon wlth the Internat10nal LiTe Stoat Kxpoaltloa ....

..4, bJ BeD A. Vorlioe1t, a 5t. Louls 00Wl" crower. !b1 ...

aJUlounoe4 'b7 R. r. Crlu, extlnalon lIP'a agPOnc.1.t, Un1YeI'

Ilt, 'ara, .t_ Paul.

'orlioK w111 eXh1bit lo-ear saDlJ)l•• ot ,.11OW 00l'ft,

wb10h be ha. eeleo'" fr~ hl1 193D orop r808nt1, han••ted

on hi. taN De.-r SilTer Lake.

Cr1a wl11 8erye on the oarn Ju4g1Dg oomaitt.. ot

thie T.ar'. orops .how, to be held tor the twentJ'.tlre' tlll,

iD GODneotlon w1th the International LlTe Stook Show •

In aMltloD to the cash J)relll1uae ottered 1n Mcre.

ot ola•••• teatur1D8 OOrD, small grain, .,eda, and bar, the

Mlnn••ota Orop Iliproftment &s8001a1;loo will P81 bonu. prl~••

tor wortbJ exhlblta trom the Itate 1ft a ftWIber ot 01.....,

8". Or1m.

•

--*.-



•
H.... Bureau
Un1nrllty Farm
8t. Paul, Ulnnelota
.oYembel" 13, 1939

Releale

•

Dr. LowrY' Nellon, head ot the 48pftl't.

-ent ot rural sooiology, Un1v.rllt7 'arm,

8t. Paul, w111 attend an agrioultural oOllll1tt••

• e.t1fts ot the International Labor attioe,

Gene.., hltaerland, at Havana, Cuba, MerY••ber

2~. Dr. JlelsoD, who i8 the United 8tatel re

pre.entatl"'., wl11 partake 1n d1sou.slone con.

oerning the etteot ot the pr••ent war 11tuat10n

Oft the agrioultural populat10nl ot veioul

oountr1.1, &Il4 tOl'lU ot 8001&1 1nlurano. tor

rul'al peopl.. He will atop 1n "uh1ngton to

attend a 41Dner observ1ng Ibe twentieth ann1-

...erl&r,1 ot ~ 'ir., Internat10Dal Labor coatereno••

•
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News Bureau
Unlverslt, rarm
St. Paul, Mlnnesota
November 16, 1939

Releas.

•

!w.nt,-two 10uDe tarmers of Mlnnesota are reoommended

to reoel.e Sears-Roebuok and COIJlpAAY eoholfl.rshlps ln the Oollege

ot AGrlculture, Unlverelt, Para, St. Paul, announoe8 Dean E. M.

Pree.n.

'the .oho1ar8h1ps, ranging 1n .alue troll 150 to $200 are

awarded to freshman and sophomore studentl ln the College ot Ar,rl

oulture who 11ve on tarae, are partlY or entirely self lupportlng

and who ha.e demonetrated euperlor sCholaetl0 ab11ity and aohlevements,

!he to110wlng treSbaen students have been reoommended to
the Unlve~elt.r Bopr4 of Regents to reoelve 8oholarsh1ne valued at
'120 e.Ch: Harold IIl1ton Halma, Hlncltle,. Urban l.ees, North Branoh;
Irvln HOber8, Lake Benton; Harold Hoglund, Long Prairie; Warren
Jepson, Hame1L Howard Soherer, roley; Robert J!:ngstJ908, Rum 01t1;
and Ollfford ~uor~son, Uontro,••

I'reebltan soholer,hlps of ~50 eaoh are being reoca.ended
for Warr.n Aftder,on. QwIJD~; Walter BJoraker, Olaremont; Charle,
Harding, lIontev14eo

i
· Kermit Ohr18tensen, 'orest Lake; Devarne

JoDler, Raw1e1; liar en Hartman, Anoka; Herbel't H1.trea, Foreston;
AWar4 &letto., Llttle Fal18; and Ru,••ll "lnter, Alw~loh.

Waldo Eriok,on of Deer Rivor, a sophomore and a Sear.
Roebuok fres.an .oholarshlp w1lmer la.t ,ear, 1, belng rec~lnded
'b1 I).aft Fr.eman ~ reoelT" a 9200 award th1. 11ar. Seleotlon tor
the hOllOl' 1. "e4 on 11'.4.1 and general all-round reoor4 mad.
4ur1ag the tn.man 11ar.

'our additlonal sophomore scholarshlp. of $50 eaGh have
been reoo_ended on the .aIIe balls. Thoee zteoOSDlD8n4.4 are:
1la100la Bren, Hopkin.; RU88ell Olson, Heotor; Howard OttolOll,
Detrolt Lakes and DOIle.14 Bandager, Tyler.'

•
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Relea.e

!he new f.deral •••4 aot whiGh prOhiblts lnter-Itat.

ablpa'Dt of •••4 lnto UiDn••ota and other etate. UDl.II 1t

oootoni to 1.«a1 requlr'~'Dte .eta1>llehed und.r Itate law. i •

• 4etln1t. benetlt to Minne.ota t~er. ln thelr t1gbt to oontrol

...41, 1871 R. F. Cr18, .xtenlloD agronomist, Unlverllt, Farm,

St. Paul. C:oauaentlng upon the l.w, 111'. Or1m polnt. out 1tl pro

vl.lon tGr o~eot la1>el1nr. ot all .eed, and no tall. advertl11ng

bJ 1Id1, rad10 or pr••••

To help KlDneaota t~rl further Along thil 11ne the

19:59 141nnelota 1.glllature ...n4ed eXlet1ng lawe. No agrlou1tural

.I••d .., be .old it th8J' oontaln tleld blndwee4 (or.ep1ng JeDD1)

while the number ot oth.r pr1aarJ' noxloul weed leed. allowed per

pound ••• lo".red tr_ 90 to 26, and I••d packagee oontaln1ng

w.ed I.ed are requlred to be labeled with the oorreot peroentage

ot such I.edl.

'lbe 111nneeota ItetuSe aleo proyld.. tor the tr•• teltlnc

ot 6 .ampl.. ot orop eeede tor aDJ one perlon. Th11 wort 11 don.

at tbe Stat. Seed T••tlng La1>orator,J at Unlyerelt, Farm, St. Paul.

Additional lample. w111 be t ••ted at 008t b.r the labor.torJ.

Aooar41ng to law, bJbrld oorn ottered tor lale ln Klnne•

•ota ~.t now be labeled wlth the naae ot tbe oountr and et.t. in
.tate

willob 1t ftl r,rOWft, the ,ear grown, and IlUlt/the approxlmate
nuaber ot darl ot growlng ••••OD requlred tor ..turlt, 1n the
l.otloD ot the It.te tor which it 18 lntended•

•
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Ne\'fs iJureau
Unlver~lty FftX"ID
5t. tpul, ~lnne8ota

l~over.lber 16, 19~9

e

Release

TU~3DAX, NOV. jt.

»:.1nnesota homemakers on the lookout tor s"l"d ·m~klnr""

th1.a winter ~111 find oelery-oabbece tR.ltlng first plp.ce honors,

says IneJ: Hobart, nutrition Ipeo1aliet. Unlverslty Farm, St. Fe-ul.

A nat1ve ~1nne.ota orop, its mlld oabbage-llke tlnvor

And excellent keep1nc quality g1ve lt a unique place Ilmonr. vece

t8bl~8. It not onl, 18 a subst1tute tor lettuoe as a salp,d beee,

but comel on the mnrket durlng the late tall and ftlnter months

when lettuce 11 expensive and hal 11ttle tlavor. Pound tar

pound, the oelery cabbage 18 oheaper.

From a Yltamln etandpolnt, celery oabbage 1s up at the

top, SAyl ~188 Hobart. It contalne Vltamlne A, U, ~nd 0, and

19 8 souroe of both 1ron and oalo1um. She sugrests ohopp1n~

ecelery oabbage tine and m1:x:1ne lt with It''renoh drelelnr:.1 or, tor

a pArtioulArlY ettectlve party dish, elther out the head 1n 8~ll

rln~"8 tor the center ot th~ sAla4~ or spread stalks ,,1th 80ft

cheese. or oourse, 1t may be creamed 1n the same W'c'-,)" al oelery

~nd oFlbbr-re •

Gardeners around the Twin Cit1e. are tlnd1ng oelery

CEtbbp.fe an exoellent tall crop, especially on peat lands. Due to

the oar~tul methods ueed 1n its production, thle home-p,rown pro

t1uct cO:lpl're s favorably ,,1th thpt shlpped 1n trom d1:J tftnt 1l1olU':.t~ ttl,

knd, if stored at a 40 degree temperature, ,,111 keep _ell j~~l~~

the winter.

.._-.-.. Al30l



Newa Bureau
Unlverslt, Farm
St. Paul, Kinneaotatt Hovember 16, 1939

Release

KONDAY. NOV •...2.2

Growing Chrlat... tree. oammerolA11, around the Tw1n

Cltle. and .elllng the. on a "out-Jour-own And oarr,.lt-home"

baal1 11 the ldea 8ugge.ted 'b7 B. G. Ohepe" of the tore.tl'1

41vl.10D at Unl.er.ltJ Farm.

Mo.t eve170ne would 11ke the tun of ohoollng hil own

tree, a81. ct;be,. He tlgures that 2,000 Chrl.t... treea oould

be grown to merohantable alze on an aore of land wlthin 8 to 10

feara. B7 p1antlng them two teet apart, the .tand oould be

thlnned out bJ tho•• people de.lring table trees. Growers oould

plan on a .urvlva1 ot 85 per oent of the atand, bellevea Chepey,

elpeoiltll, lf Whlte BpNca or BallaID 1. the varlet1 planted.

e Thele two tJPe. are beat for Chrl.tmal-tr.e purpole.. Selllng

the tree. at an average of eo cents per tree, and Ipreadlng pro.

flt over a ten-Jear growlng perlod, there would be a gro•• prof1t

of $100 • lear per aore. Orlg1nal cost ot the 2000 tr••• would

be apPl'oxlllatelf ,eo.
SpeaJtlDR up for the ohildren and .p1ltln~ the popular tear

that the outting ot Chrl.t... tre•• 1. bad tor our famou. northern

~lnnelota WOodl, Oh~e1 Itre••el that outting out the.e tree. al

thlnnlngl does not -lnJure the stand. whatever. But, when the tree.

are out .0 ear11--the 1939 Chrl.tmft8 crop 1, alreadJ down-.thel

ftre tled ln bundles, treeze, get IcrubbJ, and al loon •• aet up

ln the home, the needlel atart to drop. 'Cut lOUl' own and oarry

lt hoa.- would In.ure a abapely,treah tree that would hold ltl

• needlea tor month, 1t 80 ae.lre4.

.-..*-- A1302-IIB



ne~"f!; B111'o",u
Un1.\,(-'relty ~'l\r[J1

St. rtwl J ; .. 1nr,er,otn
No·Jr.n~'l('r ~~2, 1.039

Release

It'RIDAY.. HOV. 24

Three oondit1ons whlch may be the CRuse ot "corn

stalk po1sonlnF~ are descrIbed by Dr. C. P. Fitch, chiet

of the veterlnnry div1sion, Univers1ty ~'Arm, St. Paul. The

e~nct CRuse of the d1sease reportp.d when stook is turned

into husked cornfields 18 not kno~~

'l'oxio po1sonln(~ i8 undoubtedly one OAuse. SAYS

Fitch. Ex~erlments ftt·IO~A State Collere, Ames, 8ho~ thAt

~hcn drouth conditione prevent the normAl {~o~th And develon

ment of corn, oertnln subAtRnoes mAY develop that Arc h1rhly

toxic tor cattle. 1..01dy oorn 1s apt to ntfeot horsee,

but apparp.ntly 1s not dpnr,erous for oAttle.

Ind1Gestion DlPy result. However, 1t the same

etplks Arp, cut And ted 1n bundles, R'!JpRrently no dnnr;er ex1stA.

A third oondltion often PI800iated ~ith the dleer-ee

1s h(~lIlorrht'1fle eeptlcemln. !3ftcterlolorloAl stud1es. ho",evE"r.

h~v(> f.n11c:1 to sho1'l' the prpsenoe or v1rus or bl'oter1f\1 torms

usu~~ly no~oclAted ~ith sept10emic oond1tions.

Fl teh "~1r.'(rest8 thtlt farmers oRll It veter1n"r1an

pt onoe ~h~n "cornstAlk poisoning" 1R 8u~eoted •

•
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•

!he School of Agrloulture at Unlverslt7 rarm.
St. Paul, ..ll1 usher in the hollda7 season w1th 1t. annual

!hanksgl"1ng Eve Ball, WednesdaY (Hovember 29), trOll 8 to

12 p.m. 1n the oampus 81JDIl8.81um. All former students an4

gradUates of the Sohool or Agrlculture are 1ftvlted.

Hl1ar.y's orohestra wl11 pla1 and refreShments wl11 be served,

announoes the oommittee 1n obsrge.

Arrangements b:ave been made b7 the oomblned
member8h1p of the Oounoils and inoludea

Harold Madsen, New Brighton; DotlAld Palmer, Lake

01tJ: llelvln Bernard, Chatfleld: Earl Ness, Glenvll1e:

Joseph Patchin, T~; Earl Meschke, Weloome: and Erl0

BreJDer, Lake 01t1: Norma ~oPPe, Oaledonla; Ruth La Plante,

Elk R1ver: llur1al Brown, New UlIn: Violet and Leona Flohr,

NewpOJ't: Louiee Wlohelmann, Lake Klmo, and Bett7 Wadswerth, Osseo.

Hosts and hostesses tar the oooaslon wl11 be faoulty

lDembers and their wives -- Messrs. and Mesdames J. O. Christ1An...

son, H. N. Allen, 'l'. Iii. Canfield, and Elmer Johnson, and the

kisses Johanna HOgl\llson and Laura Ilatson; I.1r. and 1J.rs. Vlalter

QUist of ~inneapolis, and Mr. and ~rs. R. S. Wl100x, St. Paul.

--*-- Al304-MB
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BOB HODGSON'S FARM TALKS

By R. 3. Hodgson. Superintendent
Sout.heast Experiment Station

WaseC4. Minnesota

.,

I Fixing Things

Father often said that when farm tractors learned to raise little tractors he

would buy a trio.. Apparently tractors and their cousins, the autos, have learned

the trick, because th~ have certa~nly multiplied - even faster than guinea pigs or

rabbits, ~he fields are so nolsy with the exhaust of tractors, trucks) cars and

'e airplanes that horses are tairq discouraged. They have almost forgotten how to

whinny.

:But farm machinery doesn't take care of itself. When the motor bas a valve

stuck or a rock goes t~ the cylinder of a combine, it doesn't help any to turn

them out in the pa.ture for a oouple of weeks.. It seems to be a necessary part of

modern farming to accumulate a herd of wrenches, hammers, hack saws and drills. a

pair of dirty overalls and a flock of grease guns, oil cans and lifting jacks.

Then it helps a lot if the farmer can be enough of a mechanic to make at least

Ie minor adjustments and repairs at home. We still have a few men on the farm who use

three blows on each nail. First they hit the nail, then the board beside it and

lastly smack their own thumb. By far the major~ty, especially the younger fellows,

show surprising abil1 ty with machine17. espeCially when their 11m! ted equipment is

considered.

Wben I first came to this farm a good pitchfork and a bald-headed hammer

seemed to be the total list of tools. Little by little we have added other things

as we were able. As soon as possible we put up a shop 24 x 24 in one end of the

Jmachine shed. That gave .us a place for the tools and we tried hard. to keep everY

tool in its place.

(more)
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old railroad rail was replaced with an anvil. Later we built a long bench of home

sawed. lumber.. Another rainy day we put in a concrete floor~, We found an old school

house heater at the junk yard and boutht it for $3.00.. Then we made a lot of boxes

for bolts,· a rack 'for saws, chisels, etc•• and drawers for small tools. Now our

shop is fairly complete,' but we want a power saw and planer" and are planning for it

~ as soon as we are able~

Pm not a mechanic, but itls surpri8iDl; what hand¥ things can be made and what

repair bills we can save byueing our stormy days. Certainly the shop has been a

good investment financially and a big satisfaction all alC'lng. It affords a change

of work which is as good as a rest. It fosters a sense of pride in keeping things

right up to snuff - painted, oiled and fixed ready to go. The Engineers even took

a picture of our shop to use in a bulletin!

While some fellOWS are in town spending mone,y, we're in the shop saving it.

Perhaps we donlt make big wages all of the time, but it's a lot of fun, just tlnker-

ing.

-----R. E. Hodgson, Superintendent

Southeast Experiment Station, Waseca
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:BOB HODGSON'S FARM TALKS

:By R. I. Hodgson. Superintendent
, Southeast Jxperiment Station
t waseca, Minnesota,

Stop or Go

This is the last sto17 fot' 1939, and another yea~18 venit 18 completed. For

81x years I have BCribbled each week something connected wi th kide, crops or live-

stock, and have been surprised at the number of editors who make room in their

papers for just the ordinary happeAlnge to an ordinary farmer 011 an ordinary farm.

This writing was s.rt4!ld a8 plbllQity for this unit of the University of

lttnnesota Depart.ant of Agriculture, It seemed to be a possible way of putting the

i.formatiQn we gained from experimental work into the hands of those who might use

it to advantage. Then other ideas crow.ed in and 1t has become more of a family

affair because after all, living on a farm and operating .. f'aJ"JIl are pretty much

parte of the same thing.

So.stues I think the editors use these stories because thq are sent out from

the University without cost. I do the writing in odd tim•• as a part of the regular

chord and the Sta.tion here pays for the mimeographing and mailing. Still it costs

. more to set type and pl'int the stories than to throw the copy 1n the waste basket,

80 the editors IDl1st get some sort of interest from their readers or they wouldnl t

use them so often.

Once in a whtle someone t~118 me they liked something I wrote, and of course

even fat people enjoy hearing such remarks. I always try to note what it was they

liked so that that kind of a story ma-Y be tried again. Sometimes the ones I th1nk

are fairly good, never get a peep and then someone compliments me on a story which

didn't 8eem 80 hot when it went out.

(more)
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Most of the comment has been about the family and pet stories. The attempts

to tell about experimental work, or to suggest methods ot management which might

work are uS1,18.l1y met with stony silence. That t s not always true though.. because my

0'4m brother O~Ce told me he got a good idea from one of the stories he happened to

read. ·aAd when a kid brother gets a statement like that from one who has always

seemed so ~ch older and wiser, it's something! It's just one of those things to

.pv.t awq and keep.

It cost me $5 but I did get some reaction on naming the colt, and honey locust

Beed has been sent to 13 states after that story appeared in Hoards Dairyman. That

indicated tnat some folks do read the stories and it may be possible to think up

more stunts which will get a rise out of someone.

Now 1940 is njust around the corner" and unless 1 1m tired, I'll try to think

up 52 more subjects. Any suggestions you may offer will be greatly appreciated.

4DYwaY. to all the editors. the t1Pesetters, the regalar readers, the occasional

readers and the never readers, may I wish you and yours, A Happy New Year.

-----R. E. Hodgson, Superintendent

Southeast Experiment Station, Waseca
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BOB HODGSON'S FARM 'ULKS

By R~· E. Hodcson, Superintendent
Southeast Ixperiment Station

Waseca, Minnesota

Feeding Time

Getting just the right teed to just the right animals in just the right quanti-

ties and at just the right time for highest efficiency in heal th ar~d economical pro-

duction, is a science,. an art and a darn hard thing to do. In view of our much ad-

vertlsed "over production" perhAps it is a good thing to waste f..ed and decrease the

efficiency of our farm animals, but from the standpoint of the individual farmer, it

means he doesn I t have the income he might have made.

Fine animals are the result of a combination of carefUl breeding and skillfUl

feeding. Neither can achieve much success wi thout the other. A scrub cow can't be

fed into a grand champion and the best bred cow in America wouldn't win a prize if

she was fed what~ cows get to eat.

Most farmers plan to keep their stock tilled up if they possibly can and cer-

tainly a lot of feed is used every year, but a trip thru any stockyards will tell a

series of sad stories. The big run of cattle have had good grass in the spring,

lots of cornstalks in the fall.cd some teed in-between.

One farmer t knew fed all the alfalfa his cows would eat during November,

December and January, Tohen they had nothing but shredded cornstalks during February,

Mareh and April. Another man mixed alfalfa and corn stover all thru the winter with

excellent results. Methods of feeding are just as important as the quantity and

quali ty of feed.

Thi6 year we have an abundance of cheap corn and I predict a lot of grief next

March and April at farrowing time. Corn is an excellent feed, but corn alone is

wastefUl for fattening and almost ruinous for breeding stock. Animals have wonder-

lul ability to make adjustments, but there are limits.
(more)
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A carburetor mix.. all" and gas 80 that they will uplode properly in a motor.

The air is cheaper. but the gas does the work. Similarly, aniJfta1s must have carbo

hyd~tes for heat, energy aDd fat while proteins are needed for bones, MUscles and

blood. If the mixture is too lean or too rich. it 1s wasteful and inefficient. A

mecbanic can set a carbu~.tor and it will sta1 Just right a8 lOng a8 the same ~l

is used, but a feeder JD\1st constantly adjust his 'Variable feeds to meet the needs
'_.,

elf his animals according to age. con4ition and the work thq are expected to do.

That's what makes fe.lag BO intricate and so interesting. Ivan the best

scientists don't know everything about the subjects, but enough is known and eno~h

bas been published, so tl\at most farmers could save several hundred dollars a year

by a 11ttle home ItU.~ or the careful practice of things they alreadY know. Get a

boy interested in the sc~ence of feeding. and he will begin to see some of the

possibilities in farming.

-----R. I~ Hodgson, Superintendent

Southeast Ixperiment Station, Waseca
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l3O:9 HamSON'S FARM TALKS

:By R. E~ Hodcson. Superintendent
Southeast ~8riment Station

¥.aseca,·Minnesota

There Is A Santa Claus

Pete and Mary hurried into the store, intent on getting some Ch1'istmas shop:ping

done as quickly and painlessly as possible, then getting home to the cows. pigs and

chicken. which would be waiting for their evening feed.· They almost forgot Little

Joe and Anna except to see that they adventured into no mischief.

The clerks were rushed and tired from the extra crowds. YhUe they tried bard

to be pleasant and patient, it was plainly an effort to answer all the questions

politely. keep an eye on the toys and wrap packages.

In twenty minutes Pete and Mary were ready to go. ~hey found Little Joe stand-

ing with his hands behind his back, admiring an air rifle wi th s1,1Ch a light in his

eyes that Pete promptly added that item to his private shopping list. Anna was

harder to find. but she was at last located near the door, gaz1J:1g out- of the window

while two big tears left salty paths down her cheeks. All the W83 home she wouldn't

881 a word. while IJi ttle Joe talked incessantly about all the things he had seen in

town.

After the chores were done and supper eaten, Pete settled in his easy chair

wi th the paper. and then- remembered the tears and .Anna. , s unusual quiet. On an

impulse he called her and took the little girl up in hie lap. She lay still for a

mi~te and then her arms crept around his neck and the flood broke.

It took some time before the cry was over and the reason discovered. It seems

she bad seen such a lovely doll and had asked. the clerk if Santa Claus would bring

her that one. The clerk had snapped, 1I0h sure. Anything you want, II and then in an

aeide to one of her friends, uThe fool kid is still depending on Santa Claus." at

Which they both laughed:.
(more)
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When things were quiet, Pete held her tighter and told how he had Been Little

Joe looking at the air rifle. nIt made me want to buy him a dozen air riflesr just

to see bow t1ckled he would be.. When a nice little girl ad1nires a beautiful doll,

I want to see how pleased she will be if she can hold it and know it is all her

<>wn.• 1t

.'You're making a (!jlh hoJ,der for mother for Christmas, aren't you? What makes

)"OU want to do things torothsT people which will make them happY? Why does it

make you feel good inside wh. you baTe made someone smile or helped them when they

needed it? What makes you unselfish? ~ do you like to sUl'prise folkS with some

thing nice which they dldn' t expect? There are a lot of nameiJ for it,. but at

Chrhtmas time we call it Santa Claus.. He whispers in your ear. prompting you to do

something to make folks happy. lie' 8 ve!7 real, but he lives inside our minds, where

he can't be seen. Only our act8 show that he is with us."

L1ttle Anna snuggled down contentedly, perfeetl7 relaxed. "You t splain things

so nice, daddy. I want Santa Claus to wh1s~er in ~ ears, too."

-----R. I. Hodgson, Superintendent

Southeast Izperiment Station, Waseca
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A probable 1noreased demand tor agr10ultural produots,

re~t1Dg frOID tbe general 1Ilpl'OVe.eDt 1Jl domestl0 oondltlons and

the Its..&luI ot war 11 'the outlook tor 1940, aooord1ftg to w. C.

'.It., eo__let, ....4 S. B. Cleland, extenslon tarm IlaDageaent

epeola11It, UnlvereltJ' r8l'lll, 8t. Paul. Ole1and haa JUlt re\urne4

trOll an asrtou1tural outlook oonterenoe at Washlngton, D. o.
I..oye4 1IIdue.lal aot1Yl", due to the WI1' _auld 1e.4

to lICI'e ellploraen', upan4ed pll1l'Olll, and an ln01'e••e 1ft th., pv.

chae1ng power ot 4011eetl0 o0ll8Wllers, l'el1l1tlDg partlou1ar1J 1ft

1IIpr0n4~ tor 4a1rJ produot. and .eats which are ot great

1mportanoe to Minnesota agrloulture.

__ Oatloolt report. tor 1IIportant 111nneeota agr10ultural

OOlllDOcUtlel are al to1lowl:

HOGS __ Stronger export and dO••ltlc demand, but the

lnorea." 1UPP11•• w11l be large enough '0 ott.e' 1I0lt, 1t not

all, of .tbe ' ......bi. etteots on priee.

DI1RI __ Inorealed numbers ot OOW. and helters and

ample teed supplles wl11 result 1n m1lk produotlon th1s wlnter

abeNt equal to that ot last 1ear. Improved bus1nesl oond1tion8

will strengthen demand.

Ba:r CAT'rLIl: -_ Inoreased numbers ot oattle are probable,

with steer slaughter about equal to 19:59, bat total slaucht...

lower due to holding baok breeding Itock. Domestic· d,mand tor

beet an4 hide. 11 expeote4 to be ·stronger than in 1939.

• SHEIl:P -- Sheep numbers will re_in Itead7, with acre
(ldore)
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lubs Oil teed. Improved demand 18 l1ke11 tor meat and wool •

OHIOXEMS -- Increased egg produotlon expeoted 11'1 1940,

but increasea dOllelt10 demand mould malntaln a tair17 good ley,l ot .

• sg prl0... Large lupplle8 ot poultrJ wlll be marketed th1. wlllt,r.

fURDY8 -- !here ls a 22 per oent larger orop 11'1 1~9 wlth tile

..in iIIor..... 11'1 ftGl'th 0entral and ..stern .tat... Prloe Pr08peotn

4..d Oft ~ aid.11t7 ot 1JIproye4 busiDesl oon41tlons to abeorb large

ottel'lJIp.

WIllA! -- WOI'ld npplle. are the large.t on ...oord. bpOl't

4e.-4 .ul be _U unlels other part. ot the world are abut ott

trOll luropean aarJtete 'b7 wa1'. Serloul IhOl'tap ot tall ra1n1 11'1

,,1ftt,r wbeat areal .., atteot eupp17-

I'LAX .- WOI'ld 1UPP11el are about the au. al a 7e81' &£0,

but AI'Ient1na 11 now grow1ng a large orop UDdel' tavorab1e 001'141-
..

tlons. Europ.an demand _,. be curtailed beoau.e ot the war.

U. s. demand 18 expeoted to exoeed dom••tl0 pl'o4uotlon. Curtalled

t.portl ot tung 011 from Ohtna are Inoreaslng the demand tor 11n.ee4

011 in the U. 8.

POTA1'CES -- Small aoreage lnwea8es are expeoted ln the

late potato etatel, wlth lArger lncreases 1ft earl1 and Interme41ate

Itate.. AAA hal tended to atabillze potato aoreage.

fEED OROPS -- Present 001'1'1 and graln supplles per animal

unlt are about aTerage It lealed oorn 1. deduoted. Acreage prospeot.

tor 1940 lndioate oont1nuanoe of thi. 11tuatlon. Ha7 produotlon

1. expeot.d to Inorea.e. Wlth Increale. ot tlaxseed and lorbeans,

~plle. ot hlgb protein teeds wl11 probab17 be maoh above average.

--*-- A130e-1IB (ML)
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U1nnesota radl0 llsteners wlll turn back the paces

of time a quarter of a century Friday, when the leaders ot

agrlcultural extenslon and tarm bure~u work 1n Hennepln oounty

revlew tnelr 26 1ear. ot aotlvlty. The program w111 be a teature

of the Un1vers1ty Far. Hour over \¥LB at 12;30.

Appearing before the If m1lte" wl11 be K. A. I:1l'ltpatrlolt,

oounty agent in HennJP1n oounty slnoe 1914, M. R. Lane, presl

dent ot the oounty farm bureau. and vice p~ee1dent of the

Market Gerden assoo1p.tlon; Mrs. George Butterf1eld, womenus ~lome

oommun1t1 cha1rman; Rose ~.lortlnnaon, .txa vice pres1dent ot

4.H clubl; Fred R01, secretary Twln C1ty M1lk Producers asso

clat10n. Ph1l Hamilton, seoretary of the oounty farm bureau

federat10n who wll~ descr1be the work of the hosp1ta11zat1on oo~

.1ttee; and Paul E. 14111er, d1rector of the Mlnne sota Agr10ultural

Exten810n Serv1ce at Unlvers1ty Farm, St. Paul~

•
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Pr0duot1cn 108ses of 40 per oent and a oad1v lnterru;-,~tf'd.

schedule of ;nan~.cement praotices are only t,.,o of the loft !H;' S thtl t

come to fc.ru:.ers "hose dl\1ry herds beoome 1nfeoted \'1'1 th bant ';3

dlsep~c (oontnr10us abortlon), eays Dr. C. P. Fltoh, Unlvergity

f~rw veterinary chlef.

He advisee that the only hope tor "cleanln~'.up'; lnfE:c tee.

herds : tea in It thorough and caretully planned pro(~A.m of cL.:~llnL

rUe ensed anlmals. There 18 no • sure-t1re" cure that can btl r fC01:J.;.er.:.' (.( .

In recommend1ng the aeglutlnlltlon or ulood test to da1r)'li,en,

F1tch described 1t a8 a h1ghly perfected method ot dlsoover1nc
f'n1ClC'ls that h::\ve Bangia r.erms 1n the1r bod1es. The tall set:ison,

_ before stoc(\, 10 t1nally quartered 1n close prox1mlty to eL'ch. ot1.~r;l"

for the ~lnter month, is an ideal t1me to have them blood-testc;d

fot' Har.,~~· s disease, and to cull out Any reactors that woule. other

wise spread 1nfectlon throueh the herd, he ea~d,

1"i1rmere may no~ slgn An arrreement w1th the StAte L1vCEtO...:t:

,~a.(;1 t'-Yry uoard and Federal Bureau of Animal Industry under ~Ll'~~i
they ,vl11 reoe1ve tree herd tests by approved veter1narians, 'llu:
",'reer.lent, known AS the Banr;'s DiseAse-Io'ree Accredlted Herd 1'1Hr,.-
1S o:'.fered 1n 11.11 arens of the state and proVides f'ederal-s tE: tEe,
lnde~n1~Y payments tor re8ct1n~ animRle that are oulled from the
:'tet'd l'

'rile w>por l1m1 t ot these lndemnl ty pA)'mente 1f ~l Eo fer e::c:.
::'rflde !'·n11unl and ~30 tor eRch purebred. Thle amount 1s in nddl t~<.:l
t,o the carOBSS value or the anlJIl1ll ~hen B. slauchtcred.

In one oounty, R.ed Lake, a .. oounty area test" plan 1e all'(;'-lcy
in operation Md ",111 shortly be oompleted. ~'our others, rennin; tor.
hubbard, lJeltraml And Itasca \'1111 follow soon. Others w1ll be
~:rant cd the "iU'ea test" when men and flnll.noes pp,rm1 t" FnrIOf r~ oe
eirlne to slgn an aocredlt1nr; arreement should contftot their lcc~l

~ veter1narian or county srent, F1tch pdv1ees.
A130? - ~A
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~r:r~~u1i:".'r#!ll ~x~!nI1.oh ,!~,.v:\~'! ~~ Br,:>,~11r.· C~~tar r.~!!''!\''r-.lty

~~t~C~, ~~"!".d~Y ~i~h.t (No'!'eml)cI' 27).. The event, eponRored

culture, Unl~'·,r!l!1ty F"rct St .. Prul·

1r"_.'ad1n~ ",~tntr..n".l!1f,; ~on..,,~~t\t1.vo~ ~~nr,.dC'd ,,~ Klrkpatriok

snd his co...?Tor1tcre ;
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•

w. 0, Cottel, dean and C11reotor ot the Unlver.ltJ

»epu-t..o' ot Agrloulture, Un1vel'sltr 'arm, ep88. tadal',

•• ~ aD annual al1D1c 01 the lIebr.a Pas'tuJ'.'.., ......

Ll....took h-osz'aa 'belne held .t Omaha. HebJtaeka.

For leT..-1 leue drouth hal been .0 .ner. 18

..., part. ot 1'bN8ka that farmer. ha.... taGed 41ttioult

.eU aDd aDDal hu.ban4r1 p1'oblelll8. .A8 he let1; t. 0Iaba,

Dec Gott., obaI'aotel'lse4 th1e 011D.10 •• a ·polltl" iQU..

.'s.. OIl 4't~UOD, Oft 'thf. pert of botb api_lu.

aa4 ••;ID'.' POUPI ot Nebftska, to pJ-oteot ~8 .0U of

Qa .ta,. u4 ~ IIIdDUin ltl outstaD41ag au-IJ ••be.aw
utU. .......str of Iroutll GonU'lou 8Z'e pu'.'.

. !M "'lDs 1a 8POft80r e4 Jo1lR17 _ tbl .lIf ..

0011Aap of AsPleu1tuN, Ex""1Oil Servlo., QaW 011...

of 0. 'l'O8,. I Cb-opCk-ow"r. t •••oo1atloa aDA 'be

...... w..,..toc* · ect.1'1 t aesoo1a1ale",

I.

..........
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Unlver:~lty r'prm
Jt. P~~l, kinnescta
I~ OVt'H'lh"'!r 24 t 1939

Helt:"'nse

F1rst to KAnsAs C1 ty and then to Chlc8fo \'1111 (')

the Unlversi ty of Minnesota Collect:' of Ar'rlclll ture Cro~HI

JUd.rln:' teFtm, to compete 1n 1nter-col1p.c1ate oonteet£ f

The boys will JUdi,"'e tomorrow (J.:onday) 1n A 1' .•

team eonteAt held under the Ausp10es of thp Kan8a~ City

Josrd ")t Trad.e. Fr1day nnd SaturdAY. Deoember 1 And 2, tJv~y

oOlllpete Af,alnat 14 teAms at the Internat10nAl Grain and HA:i'

Show 1n Ch1oA.rO.

Their oonch, H. K. W11eon. ncronomy dlvlei':'r.,

Un1ve!t~1ty Farm, St. Ppul, SAyA they ~111 jUdce all crAlne

.. nnd corn, AS well AS potRtoee and foraGe orops. Snmples

Are compp..red on their merlts tor seed and commerclA.l pur

pOlee. ,freedom from weeds and torelgn materiAls play

an important role in the value ot orops, so the ola6A af

11 st\Jdente, from l'h1ch thls teAm "'1\8 ohosen, must be ex..

perts At eny1n~ the t1ny ~e@d seede and know1np ~ich o~~e

~ould be injurious to ~ fnrmer's lp-nd.

Th1B 1s the first year of inter-ooller,late

••it oompetitions for all members ot the team•

•
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News Bureau
Univers1ty Fp..rm
St. Pnul, Winneeota
November 2~, 1939

Release

Ir.ariEDIATE-

•

Twenty-seven creamerymen trom tour stAtes have registered

tor the E1Ght.Weeks Creamery short course at University Farm,

St. Paul, Jp,nuary 3 to February 28. Only 40 Rppllcants ~ll1 be

enrolled ~~is year~ and W. B. r.ombe of the dairy staff,who is 1n

charge ot the course, urr.es all creamerymen interested to apply

at onoe.

The course includes lectures and laboratory pract1ce work
ln such subJeots as creamery buttermalt1ng, de.1ry chemlstry, dalry
becter1010c'Y, oreamery aocount1nh and dairy meohan101. A series
of lectures wl11 also be offered on selection And management of
dairy oattle, poultry husbandry and business correspondenoe.

Those oreamery~en whose applioations have been accepted
for the course are as follo'1s: Idward J. Clrltl, New Prague, "lnn-
esotai Edwln Notoh, Uontloello; George Uanzek, Freeborn; Glen Uran,
Santiago; HermAn Slmonson, McIntosh; Elmer R. Flnch, Klmball;
Clarence P. Jessen, Askov; Arthur H. Ueoker, Alier1deni Stanley Davis,
St., Peter; and Harold Wobig, Plne Island, M1nnesota.

~ll118m ~. Peohaoek, Owatonna, M1nnesota. Norrls Tukua,
Ne. RlchlAnd; Leonard E. Larson, Starbuok; Frank Clenden1n, Long
Pra1rie; Donald V. Nelemela, ~lddle Rlver; Alden Walton Wass,
Hallock; Emil J. V1skocil, Forads; Glen W. Newoomb, Rush Clty;
Olaf Lnnrseth, Hayfield; Roger Broberg, Detrolt Lakes; and Chester
L. Tresseth, SheVlin, Minnesota.

Harold Goble , Dakota, Minnesota" Sterling Welker, CendoJ

North Dakota; Harold J. Woolrldge, Ida Grove, Iowa' LeRo7 Beokmark,
Frederic, Wisoonsin; Alvin Berg, Bottlneau, Horth Dakota; and Lloyd
Jellebert._ Bottineau, North Dakotao

At least one year ot dairy produots experienoe and the
completion ot ~ four-year hlgh sohool oourse 1s required ot those
AttendinG the eight weeks' lntens1ve training. A Dairy Sohool
Cert1tl'JAte is a\lFarded those who suooessfully ocmplete the work
and satlstaotorl1y pArtorm the dut1es ot 8 position ot responsi
bl11ty tor one year following the short course~ Detailed 1n
tormpt1on mAy be secured by wr1ting W. B. Combs, Un1versity Fnrm,
St. PAul, ~lnncsotp.

•
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i~e1'Fs Bureau
Un1.versity Farm
at. PAul, r..innesota
N~veruber 29, 1939

ReleAse

11tJJ,.E1)I Nl'll;

Coller-late Judr.;lnc teams ln llvestook And meAts ~11l leRV'f:

Univer81ty Farm, St. PAul, Thursdl'y (I~ovewber ~O) tor ChlCR':O tc

take pArt in JUdr.in~ oompetiti0,n IlS A pArt ot the Interne.tlonf;l

L1vestook. .sho~. Also entered in a Judg1ng event, but not i' pE'rt

ot the ~o..." .le the Un1verslty ;'arlll poultry teAm.

~.emberB 01' the general 11vep.tock team ".,hlch ''7111 jUd~ c on

~aturdaY are: Aat;e O. Buhl. TYler, l.lhnesota; Cecil .r~Auscl., ~.Ol"rlu~

to"-Tni Russell P. Henry, o"atoDna; F"y J. l.ieAcle, ii1arshallj rnohi',rd

itad1'I:\Y, Roosevelt; And Joseph RA1ne, t,;n,rshall. Copcll .~. L. Hprvey

ot the (lni~l husbAndry d1v1sion, Univer~1t1 Fnrm. ~ill o};O.1se :;

Jud( 'es and one al te1'Mte. They wl11 oOllpcte 1n 3 c1nsses (sOh or
beet t sheep, horses an~ ho{!s pralnst ~9 temns enterr.d rrOl~1 the

, .' Unl ted .3tp,te. and C~nadll.

i.1eede and FI'usch are also members at the m~Elts Jut :'lnC teAlI••

pIon"; 711 th H.obert IIJetlend, Uuluth; end Glenn Lonl', C1f'Arbrook.

They will JUdr,e beet, pork Pond lamb. COAoh P. A. Anderson of the
p.nimltl husb8ndry statt, Un1versity ~"fl.rm, SIlYS ,. ne\'{ sllver tr01"'hy
~111 be up tor the flrst tlme thls year. lhe InternationAl Llveft)~~

:'\lt1 :·.eet jJoJJ,rd "111, otter other trophy awards tor both hl~'h tf'[\lli ,';~:i

1ndlVl(iU:l p1A01n!:s.

The paul try team, under the superv1s1on of '.1,' •• ,. C"nfl<?lJ,
T)oultry instruotor, ,,111 compete w1th terms trow 1:; stflt!'S 1n thf
~(nnuAl :.. ldwect InteroolleglAte Poul try JudC'ln~ contest 1n Chit-n:';o
The te.,l. is composed of 01een aJonstegllrd, Georgev111e; OrVille
;JIVE:nr.':)n, Glen"ood; L:lmer Grath'''ohl, lo'alrmontj PArke JJ"hl,l'fn, iUr'i
Isl"nd. ~hey ,,111 Juc1ce tlve olasses at exh1b1tlon poultry. 5 0185&(--\
\Jt hens for past productlon, A.nd compete 1n cradlnc.: 50 ei.~ fl In to
I', ~. ,'{"des by oAndllny" and t:radlnc both l1ve and drf,sr.ed poultry
1nto 1:" J, i rpdes. It'r1dll)' the team ,.111 mAk.e an 1nspect1on tour
ot marketln" and storage tpoi11tles in Ch1cPfO, and w1l1 h~pr t~1~3

by the lli."nA';ers 01' the Chloar:o ~erollntl1e Exoh~n!::e And the Ch1cEWo
HOElrd ot Tr~de.

Three ooller1ate JUdg1n,· teams fro::i the Unlv~rA1ty L'~\rnt Jt,
• Paul, ,,.111 nompete for honors At the Interru~t1onAl Llvf;stol:k 5hoi'J

which b~'! 'lni~ in Ch1cpf,o SaturdA.y. 'll'le t~A,ms ,,,111 jUdp> ,'"erHwPl 11 Vt"e

otOCK, G~AtA rnct poultry.
.. ........



New. Bureau
Unlverslty Fa~ , St. P"ul
Uovember 29, 1939

Release

SATURDAY, DEC. ~

_ 4ellopt. ohemlopl bplnnop of•

•

A speclal ~ant ot ~9,OOO eaoh year tor the next 6 years

'll'll1 oome to the Unlyerslty ot 1.11nneeotll Agrlcultura1 Expcrlrr.ent

Jtatlon from therrasoh Foundat10n, New York, tor reseAroh ~ork on

sulphur deficlenoy in the eol1s, plante, And animals of the Bt~te.

~nnounces UrI C. H. 88118Y, vlce-d1rector of the statlon.

The monoy wl11 be used to cont1nue and enlar~e 8 project

~lreF.dy etp.rted here several 1e~re ago. SAYS BAlley. 'rhe Unlverr-ity

divis10n of £olle, under Dr. F. J. Al~ay, conducted re8eftr~1 ~crk

concern1ne the 801le neAr the source or the ~1••18Sippl River.

It ~ae found that a large area, oentering around BeltrRml county, ~PA

l~oklnG 1n eUlphur And thftt plpnts grown there hAd cert~ln peou11nr

qu~11tlee AS R result. It le kno~n that sUlphur 1s needed by both

,.,lQnt e ltnc} anlm"ll to 1DP1ntaln thf!

cell ~nd body struoture.

Sulphur 18 normAlly washed trom the ~1r into the so11 by r~inft

As much PS 400 pounds per 1ear ArP depos1ted 1n this way 1n th~ ~~1n
City rrep, but only 5 pounds per pore oome trom the plr around Bernldj1.
GypRUffi, ~ SUlphur oompoun~. was experlmenta11y aPilled on triAl plots
ln thp Bp,m1dJl a.rea and gave favorable re8ults. l'~orf! lnveet1CA t.1on
of th~ Clmae8 and results ot sulphur det1oieno1 18 needed, hO"revfr,
before ~ny solution to the problem oan be reeched,· sAYs iln11ey •
., Th(-! nr;-:-r funos w11l give us a ohanoe tor more intenslve rf'\seqrch 'Morlt. It

The 'Problem wl11 bt> divided lnto t"o parte. On.. , h~mUec i)y
the div1s1on of 8011a, ~11l be a study of sulphur def1ciency 1n t~e

8011; the oth~rt to be undert~en by the d1vis1on ot A[~1oulturAl

b1ochf?!Il1stry under Dr. R. A. Gortner, will be a study of ho'" pltln te
use sulphur 1?nd how Rnl~le reAct to teed thet ls lflok1nG 1n th1l?
el()U".cnt. •

The l"rasoh Foundf'.tlon we. e.te-bl18hed under terms of the ,"till
of th~ late ~llzabeth Blee ~ra8oh, ~ldow ot the man who discovered a
super-heet~d...hot..water method of mlnlnG SUlphur from the eArth.

A1313-EA
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liews Bureau
Unlversity l"e.rm
~t. Paul, ~lnnesota

Novcmb~r 29, 1939

w. C. Cottey, dean and dlreotor of th~ Un1vers1ty Derr.rt.
;1

ment ot Arr1oulture, PRY. trlbute 3unday to/noted so1entist ~nd

trle4d J Protessor L. J. Cole, chairman ot the depArtment ot

Imimpl ~enetlo8, Wisconsln College ot ~lculture r.t ;;!a;l1~1 or~··

Dean Cottey Polyes the prlnclp".l address at an even.1nr

d1nner ot the Amer1cIln Uocietl ot .\n1m111 ~roduction. lit: erc dlt 3

Professor Cole w1th belnr respons1ble tor the development or
fundamental approaohes to the question ot genetlcs and (>nlr:1~l

breeding.

•

Al314-EA

R-:lt'a!ltl
I lIOi£DlATh:

The Minnesota Agr1cultural ~xpp.rim~nt station, University

~'arm, St. ~aul, w1ll be represented by e1r.ht staff members on

"the th1rty-second annual Prof,'l'am of the Amer10rn Sooiety ot Ani

WAn ~roduotlon ln Chlcar,o, Uecember 1 to 3.

Dean W. C. Cottey, d1reotor ot the statlon, wll1 be on~ of

the s~eakcr8 at the Saddle and Sirloin Club dinner, which cllmay.e~

the ev·~nt. Others taking pArt 1n the [~enerAl sessions 1nolu(ie

.\. L. Harvel, E. It'. It'err1n. R. E. Comstock, and ','J. W. Green or
the an1mal husbandry statt; W. E. Feterson And J. C. ShAW, CJ.plr:1

divisionj and R. J. Christr,au. Northwest ~chool And ExpericentI. strtion. Crookston.

... .... .- ... A1315-LB
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St. Paul, M1nnesota
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Release

MONDAY, DECEMBER 11

•

H. P. Rusk, dlreotor or the University ot Illinols

Experlment statlon, and Asher Hobson, head ot the agrlcul

t~Al econom1cI department. Unlversity ot Wlsoonsln, will

be featured .peakerB dur1ng Farm and Home Week, Januarr 1&-19,

at Un1ver.1t, Farm, announces A. E. Engebretson, general

oh&1rman.

Both men wll1 speak at a general even1ng aS8embl,.

lIoblon, who was the Amerlcan deler,ate to the Internat10nal

Instltute ot Agrlculture at Rome for seven years, wlll d11

CUSI some probable etteots ot the European war on the

Amer10an tarmer. At A meetlng of Klnnesote llvestock breeders,

DeRB Rusk w1l1 describe results ot cattle feedlng experlments

At the Il11n011 statlon•

Liveltook breeders at Farm and Home Neek w1l1 have an

opportun1t1 to attend 1D8J\1 ot the lnd1vldnEtl breed al.oola

tion annual meetlngs, lnoludlng the ~1nnesota Horse Breede~s,

Spotted Poland Chlna and Berkshlre SWlne breeders, and the

various oattle assoo1at1ons••Beef and Dual Purpose Cattle

Produoers, Shorthorn, HeretOI'd, Aberdeen-Angus, Mllk1ng

Shorthorn, Red Polled, Ayrsh1re, Brown SwlSI, Guernse1 and

Jerley. Climax1ng the lndividual meetinr,s w111 be the

B.Mual meet1ng ot the l4innesota Livestook Breeders' Associatlon

on Prlday.

•
......,-c .. JI.13l6-MB



A "tire tube" method for treating fence posts

that is oheap, praotioal and effioient is reoommended

by Parker O. Anderson, extension forester, University

Farm, St. Paul. Zino chloride is applied to green posts

through inner tubes tightly atretohed around the large

ends of the posts. The preservative is measured and'

poured into the tubes while the poete lie at an inclined

an61e. From eight to 24 hours are required tor the

ohloride to seep into the wood and replace the sap.

By this method, fast-growlnf, trees may be co~

verted into posts that will last about as long as cedar.

The cost w1l1 vary 'i th the '/ariety of wood and its size

and condition, but will average approximately 6 cents

for each post.

An illustrated pUblioat1on that explains the

tire tube method ot treatment maY' be obtained tree by

writing the Forest Produots Laboratory, College ot Agri

culture, Madison, Wisoonsin.

News Bureau
University Farm
st. Paul, ~innesota

December 7, 1939

_...*.",-
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Un1vers1ty Parm
St. Paul, M1nnesota
Deoember 7, 1939

Release

TUESDAY, DECDBER J.g.

•

Whls 1s.more valuable, the bee or the hone" 1s one

ot the quest10ns answered 'by 11. C. Tanquary, professor of

ap10ulture, Un1vers1ty Farm, St. PaUl, 1n h1s new Ixtenllon

BUllet1n 20., -Beekeep1ng ln M1nnesota-, lssued b.r the

Minnesota Acr10ultural Extension Servloe.

Aooord1ng to Tanqu&r7, bees are worth from ten to

twent, tlmel as muoh as the honey the, produoe ma1nl7 because

ot their work ln pollinat1on. In the bullet1n he thOll'S the

relat1onah1p between beekeep1ng and other phases ot agrl

culture and po1nts out that M1nnesota, wlth an annual 71eld

ot several .11110n pounds ot hone" ls rap1dly ooalng to the

front ln th1s industry. Oomplete direot1ons are g1yen tor

the beginner in the beekeeping bus1ness, the work tor the

varlous le.lons 1s outl1ned, and means ot meet1ng emergen.

oles that arlse ln management, and avo1d1ng the hazards that

1l1gbt bring tallure are suggested.

A tree oopy ot Extenslon Bullet1n 204 may be obta1ned

troa a oOUDt, agricultural agent, hlgh sOhool agr10ulture

lostruotor, or br writtng the Bullet1n Off1oe. Unlvers1t,

raJ'll, St. Paul.

-_._- Al3l8-MD
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Ie". Bureau
Unlver81t1 'ana
8t. Paul, II1Dne.ota
Deo••ber 11, 19~

Rel....e not before

TUESDAY t .Rag.J&

A 11ttle reel 011 oan--al tUOUI on 'the lAg' GallPUI

ot the Ull1verllt,. al the I1ttle brown JUS 1. 1D IIlnne,ota',

tootbell &Malle-will oelebrate it. t.entleth b~.t the

_ua1 CUl b11 of the Oollige ot Jptloultve, 'or••tP1

aaet He. Ioono.lo" Universlty raN, ••dD.,4Q' '.'nbC (Deo.13).

It waa 1D 1819 that JoklDS ,WcleAt., who Aot1oe4 DeaD

I. M. Jr...... '. 1I04,t '1' frequent1,. ran out ot gal, preH1lte4

the 011 oan to the Dean. At the Ohrl.... a.eellbl, that .,ear,

he gaft l' to • student tor loutltandlag .enloe '0 the Hhool'.

It 1. DOW the mOlt ooveted award on the tarm O.-pul, And eaCh

fear 11 liven to 1000e student or taoult,. meaber.

!'he ObPistmas f18semb17 pr0p-8. Wedne.4a1 will 1nolude

DU8ber8 br the Unlverllt,. SfmphoQ1 quartet, oompoled ot David

Z.tl, St. Paul, flIld Sldne1 'agatt, lIinneapolll, vlol1nl; Inp.ld.

'tltaner, Mlnn••polls, vl01a; aDd Mllton Johneon, 8t. Paul, oello.

!'he UD1••rel't1 Farm ohoru. under the directlon ot J. Claztk IbOdel

ant a .010 ~ Pb7l118 'roepk., Ie. Salem, North Dakota, are allO

on the program.

'!'h. Student" Counol1 ot the College ot Agltloulturt,

rore8tr7 and Ha.e Eoonom10s 1s ln oharge of the a••embl.,.

General obalrman tor the event is Ro•••ond Lofgren, Llttlefork;

prosr" Obalrman--Margaret Wl1l80n, Minneapolls; glttl--V1rglnl.

Johnston, 111nneapolls; deoorat10ne--L'lDuel Blakemore, St. PaUl,

and pUblloit7--AI'd18 Anderson, Long Prairle.

-..--- Al3l9-»B
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St. Paul, K1nneaota
Dece.ber 11, 1939

Release

THURSDAY, DEC. 1.j

At the request of farmers in the violnlt,

of B,rron in Olmated County, information relating

to the eatabllshment and operation of a Soil

Conseryat10n distr10t was presented, at a meetlng

held there, Deoe.ber IS, by Olmsted Oounty Agent

RaJ AuGe and EXtenllon Soll Oonservationiat M. A.

!hortlnneon, Unlver.ity Farm, St. Paul.

ro11ow1ng disoussions of 8011 eroslon

probl... 1n the area and a ahowing ot the Depart

••nt ot A«rloulture movlng pic ture •The Rlveri,

a ooma1ttee ot 7 tarmer. wa. eleoted to meet later

and perteot plan8 tor an organization to cooperate

wlth tederal and state agencles 1ft oontrol11ng

.011 10..... H. Caulfield of Dougla. wa. eleoted

ob&1raaD ot the oomaltt••.

Al320-U
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Hews Bureau
Universlty Farm
St. Paul, Mlnnesota
Deoeaber 11, 1939

Release

IWlEDIATi

Danger ot t1re trom the Chrlstmas tree oan be reduoed

by 11rfllrrot)f1n~ the tree And the c~t":;on uppd ftr"un" thl'" tt-r'tI",

,.,s W. L. S8nd,trom ot the d1v1s1on ot agricultural bioohemlstry,

University Farm, st. Paul. Treat1ng the tree will not change

1ts appearanoe.

r~ootlns replaoel the m01sture 1ft the tree with a

tire-rell.tant ohealoal whlch the tree drlnk, through 1tl Item

and oarrlel to e.er, branch. Ammonium lultate il an ex.ellent,

1ftexpenllY., tire-r••l,ttng mater1al, reooamen4e4 br tbe Fed.ral

Bureau ot ABrioultural Chemistry And Engineer1ng. It oo,t.

about a o.nt, a pound aDd 1, ,old by seed, tertl11&er, and

baJ'dwua4 ,tore,.

Dll.01•• a pound ot ammonlum sultate ln l~ plnts ot
_ter, tor ••817 • pawa4I ot tree. Pour the lolutlon 1oto a
tall, Darrow oontainer. Put the tree lnto the .01utl00 ame
41ate1, atter it 1, out. It the tr.e 1. puroha••d, tl7 to
set .e tl'elh1J out. Cut the end ot the It_ obllquel,. or in
a V lbape to keep the out .urtace ott the bottom ot the lupport-
111« oOllkta.r. .

Set the lolutlon with the tree 1n lt where the te8per
.hre 1. "t•••n aao ant eaor., out ot direct lunl1Rht. L.aye
l' tor about • "". !be de,ree ot t1re re,lItaftoe 4~eD4a
Oft the amouat ot tbe .olution taken up b1 the tree. !be tr.e
., be 1.tt io the lolution wh11e 1t 1s on 41lplAJ.

!be ootton, otten u,.daround the bal. ot a Cbrl,taas
tree allo 1, ••,111 tireproote4, '818 Sand.voa. Make a lolut1on
ot ., GUDoel ot borax, ~ ouno.. ot bor10 ao14, an4 1~ ounce. of
soap powder 1ft 2 quarte ot hot watez-. Bpz-ead the ootton where
1t oan .tana .ett1ng, aDd 8prinkle 1t thor0118h17 wh11e 1ibe
eolution 1••tl1l warll. Dry 1t without hAnd11ng, to keep 1t
tluttJ. It 70U u.e abeorbent ootton, 0Il1t the .oap powder.

-----



News Bureau
University Farm
St. Paul, ~1nnesota

Deoember 14, 1939

Release

D1MEDIATE

I

M1nnesotans l1ving 1n seotions where pine

trees are abundant may have fest1ve holiday fires 1n

their f1replaoes if they treat the p1ne oones wlth

Chemioals to give off colored flames, says Paul P.

Merrltt, bloohemist at University Farm, St. Paul.

Oolors coming from the d1fferent chealosls

are--red trom strontlum ohlorlde, green from barium

ohlorlde, blu1sh green from copper sulphate, orsnge

trom oaloium ohloridel lavendar trom potassium ohlorlde,

and Jellow from sodium chloride (oommon salt). When

80d1um and oalo1um are used, the1r colore will obscure

those trom other oompounds.

A satisfaotory method of treating the oones

18 to dissolve the ohemioals ln water. Us1ng a wooden

tub, let the oones soak for a tew minutes in a solut1on

ot one pound ot ohemioal to one gallon of water. Drain and

dry them. It the cones are plaoed in a bag, the1 may be

dipped w1thout gettlng the hands in the solution.

Oommeroial torme ot many ohemloals may be ob

ta1ned from most local drugp,ists and some from fertillzer

dealers.

_...*...... A1322-MB
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Release

,

Ber.lnnlne; 1n JanuAry, A aeries of flax And l1.(ll t1ne

barley lmprovp.ment sohools will be held in 2& count1ee ot the

statp" Announoes Ppul ~. ldill~r, direotor of the Mlnne~otft

Ai~rleulturE\l ~xten.1on Servioe, Un1versity ~'Ar{ll, St. Ppul.

1be bnrley sohools, oftered tor the fourth consecut1ve yeAr,

supply intormAtion conoerninr. vArieties rtnd r.ro~'rlnc ftnd hP.r

ve8tln~ praotice. th~t ~111 increase fleld And quality.

V. w. Brookin., extension Pfronomlst, S~Y8 he w111

U8e colored plctures to "111u.trp.te the dlscusslon, "l1 th emphtt

ell on the produot1on ot oom.erc1~l1y deslrAble crops.

Fsrmers ~ll1 lubmlt plnt ~Ample8 at bArley tor pnA1Y81s pnd

Rt the meetlnf~8 ever,one 1'111 have opportunl ty to Bee Rnd d1e.

eus. the pprtloulAr problems ot ber1ey erowln~ 1n the1r reglon.

When the sample. are returned to the o~nere, P statement of
varlet" pur-it, at ~arlety, threshinr' damage, disease, "eed
content, cermiRfttlon 8ftd ,ut~eetion. tor th~ oorreotion ot
epeclfl0 tRultr wl11 be 1ncluded.

Three .pelilkere scheduled tor th~ llohoo18 Ilre W. B.
Com,)~, extension mark..·tlnc speoia11et, U. S. Uepartrr.er\t or
AC1"1c l tlture, ':;II.hlnfton, D. c.; Henry O. Putnnm, seorF>t$.ry of
the Horth''1eet Crop Improvement aseCJc1"tlon: lind .;.;. J .... 1tehel.
8ecr~tll.ry ot the Flax Development COl:lmlttee, i..lnnellpolle.

DAte••et tor the oounty sohoole ere: Swift county,
J~nuary 8; Traverse, Jan. Hi Yellow ~e41clne, Jan. 10; Lyon,
JRn. 11; Renv1lle, JAn. lZi Redwood, Jnn. 22; Brown, Jan, 23
And ~'4; Noble., J'an. 2&; L."rtln, JAn. 26: DodCe, Jan. 2i4;
j' Q''J('r, Jp.n. ~O; Freeborn, J14n. 31; UakotA., Feb, 6; Goodhue,
feb. 7; ',iabashn, l'''eb. 8; Winona, l"eb, 9; ·.'tr1f~ht, Jt'eb. l~~;

i.,cLeuct,'_ 1'1eb, 13· S1bley, !o'eb. 14; ..oicott, Feb. l~l 1:;.) Otter.
tHl1, l' pb .. 20; E. Polk, Feb. 21; u. Polk, Feb. .... .... ; 1 ennln(;ton,
Feb. 23; And Olmsted, Feb. 27 •

......



• I... Bureau
Unl••nl" Par.a'. 'aul, IIlna••ou
Deo...... 20, 1139

"'lag up report. trOll varlCM1' agencies aonoemed

witil taN probotion and pric. outlook tor flax 1n 1tl-60, S. D.

ClelaD4, Un1••reit, tara aanegeaent epe01allat, tore••e. a

turtiber eXJM.n.loD ot aoreage 1n Minne.ota but even ,,1til thl.,

a aoa.ratel, faYorable prloe tor next lear.

Av.rap U. s. 1'1eld. per 80re ln both 19~ en4 1939

w.re hlrher tIuln tor .e.8I'ft1 preoed1ng ,ears, aftc1 th1a taot,

tORether witil oontlne4 enoouragement tOl' flu Produotlon UJlc1.r

Va. 1940 AAA prOPftJI w111 probab17 boo.t the 1940 U. 8. aore-

i , ace e••" blgber ~ft the two 8111100 aore. harV.ated ~. ,ear,

..,. Cl81aDd. Produot1on 1n exoeS8 ot domeetlc ooft.uaptlon 1.

ao' •.,.ote4, howe..r, aD4 lIlport8 wUl .tlll be ne.ded.

M1ft"••ota tlax Brower. thl. pal t ,.ar ra1.ed an ••
tl..' .. 0...ll11o~ aore., 01' approx1matel1 halt ot the .Dtll"
...tiloa'. flax Ol'op"

naz••ed orulh1ng. 1n the U. s. dUJI1ng the til'.t quarter
ot .the 1~40 ....OD ••I'e ..1.1 above the a••rAP ot reoent ,ear.,
the Agstloult1lJ'al "'ket Benloe .tate. 1n 1te Quarterl, nu

. IiaJ'tei ReYl". Prodaotlon ot l1D.ee4 011 lnorea.ed propert1oD
atel, aDd the oOD~t1on ot 011 a180 1Doreased. 'aotorr oon
~'loD 1Dor•••e4 .bou' 10 pel' oent oYer the oorre.p0n41ftS p.rlod
l ••t ,eU', wh11. other doIIe••l0 41.a~arano. gained a01'8 t!laD
20 per oeDt during 'bi. period. The lDor•••ed d1.app.aranoe ot
I1n.eed 011 appareatlr r.tl.ote4 the .t8.41 1nore••e ot re.ldeft.
'lAl oonltruotloa daring the pa.' 6 o~ 9 months, the pe.1ew .tate••

--*--
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Unlverelty Farm
St. Paul, M1nnesota
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Releale Tue.da7

DiC~BER 26. 12§2

rort.J-tlve solent1sts and research workers ot the

Unlverllt, of M1Dn.lota Department ot Agr1culture will attend

me.tlng. of the American Aasoolat10n tor the AdYafto••ent ot 801eno.

ln C01Ullblll, Ohio, Deoember 28-30.

hom ·the d1v1s1on of plaDt patiholOSJ, the tollow1ag ....

bel" w111 present papers at a aeet1ng ot t!ae Merloaa I'hrtopa~o-

logloal 8001."': E. C. 8takaan, J. J. Obrl. tenMft, E. \f. HuIOft,

Helen laz't, k. F. KernltaJIP, II. B. lloore, L. A. SOh••l, I. W. tenet,

and r. S. !hatoher. Other plant patbo1Ofia .tatt ._ber. planft1Dg

to attend the Christmas ...t1nge are "ward Allee"., II. i. Borlaug,

Dorothr Blalsdell, Lou1se Do.dal1, t. H. Kine, W. Q. Loeprlng,

R. O. Lorenz, W. J. Mart1n, J. T. Pre.le7, I. G. lbarvelle, J. R•
.. Vaup, 1. A. \Vat,oil, and~. R. Irlgtlt. ~. Stair... 1'111 be 1n
~ oharse of a symposlum on 41sea.e re,1.'~. aDd both Dr. Statman

and. Dr. C1'u'1atensen a!'e IMJIa~l'S ot tbe ~oolet," OO\Ulo11. Bele."
Hart 1. a••oolate editor ot the ott101&1 Journal.

Unlver.1ty F~. entomo1og1.,. Bo1Dg to ColuabUe iaolu4e
". A. lUll'. obi.t· 6t tbt 41vlalOD ot ...toaolog, A. A. ~8k1,
O. E. lI1ote1, H. 14. HaJdak, B. 8. ~, Dona14 18_111«, Herbel"
1&1111roo, ftal'old fetera, liarl'1 Iratt, John "e4ler, Donall ~aJ,
i:ar1 Prltobarc1, Herbert Puten, &Del I. L. ~04t. Dr. Rllt,.
GrUOyaq, RaJdak, .Dd lIlUlh-on .111 pre••nt a61aat1t10 P&~".
Dr. il.t.l 1s leOJ'etarY-vlAaurer ot tbe Int.e1eg1oal SOolet, of
_1'10•.

Zlght aw:n'oers 11'111 pre.en't nine PAt::' frOID "«;1\6 .bort1-
oulture 41Tla1on w1l1 append the m••t1ng of ~rloaft 1oo1.t,
tor hort14:alt\il"al solen3.. tho.. who Will gl"'e papers at OolUllbua
are W. H. Alderman, oh1et ot the d1vislon of hortloultur. at Unl
Yerel" Farm, and oha1rman ot the B001.tyl, oa.a1ttee on revl.1oa
of ooftatltutl~n and by-la1Iflt W. J. Bztl.rl~7, L. &. L~r1f~l." T. M.
Cu1'reno., R. ~. Lareon, W. L. Barthol41, And ~. u. '1n~man.

Dr. H.K. Wl1son, 41vl~10n of agrODCIQ .red p4nt ~enetl0'
w111 repreaent tbe ~lnne.ota Ao.4~ ot Solence aDd give 1t, report
at the atate Iloac!emles l ...tlng. Dr. W11eon hal been seoretary
tre••urel' ot the Minnesota group tor the 1••t .u ,ears.- --*_- Al325-kB
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Releale

IW4EDIATE

Jaok w. Steeves, freshman 1n the ColleRe ot Agrloul

ture at Unlver.1ty ral'lD, St. Paul, hal been reoommended for •

Sear.-RoebuOk trelhman agrioultural scholarShip tor 1939-.a.

This 11 one ot 18 t1tty-dollar soholarships to be passed on by

the BoArd of Repents. steevel 18 from Malmo, M1nnesota.

_.......,....

A1326-MB

Releal•

•I~DIATjj

Robert Xthr, Jun10r 1n the College of Agrloulture.

Porestl'7 and Hca. loonOlD1os at Un1vers1ty Farm, St. Paul, and

member of the .ohool'. Plant Industry Club, has been eleoted

••oretar,r of the natlonal .tudent seotlon of the Amer10an Soo1ety

at Apronomr. T.ent7 unlverl1tltel ient representativel to th11

•••tIng held 1ft Ch1oago at the tlme of the Interns tlonal, L1vestock

Show. otherl trom Unl'f'eralty It'arm who attended were Har17 Tangen,

MenahgA, George 'l'horbeok, GonvIok, and Ilelv1n Pearson and George

Page, U1nneapo11a. Page wal leoond plaoe w1nne~L" 1n a oountrr..,1Jide

e.8ay oonteat .ponlored bf the Amer10an Sooiety of J~~~nu~'~

Ie
I

...~._.. A1327-MB



IJe",s Bure~u

Unlvrrsl ty .·"rm
st. P~ul. ~lnnesotA

1JeoElt1b~r 2r., IP~!l

To 'i'he Ed1tor:--

COMECTIOU

,

In th~ relea~p.e a~nt you trom thls ottice

dAt~~ W~dn~Bdsy, Deoemt~r ?O, was one ooncernln~

Uulvf'rei ty fArm scient 18 ts 'l"h•., 111111 attend meetin!<8

ot the Amerlc~n iLE'Bool,.tlon tor thfl AdVAncement ot

Science. Wl11 you pleAse delete the tourth parar:rA~h

and insert the tollowlnr, 1ntormRtlon~

wN1n~ members from the hort1culture dlvlR10n

\'1111 prflsent 10 pp,pers at the meetlnr;s ot the Amer1can

Socl~tY' tor Horticulture Sclence. They are ~'J. U.

A11p.rm8n. chl~t or the d1v1s1on ot hort1culture, Un1-

vere 1ty Farm And ch81rlMn ot the society COllILlttee on

rev1!?1.on ot the oonAtlt\lt1on Elnd by-lAwS; \Y. J. l:lrlerlty;

L. ~. Lonr.ley; T. r·;. Cm'rf\nce; F. A. Krantz; J. D. ~'lnter;

R. S, LArson; W. L. BArthold1; And Z. ~. Flneman."·

T.;.;l_IAN-.-K !2!!



'. News llureAu
University Farm
St. Paul, Ulnn~sota

December 22, 1939

Release

WEDNESDAY, DEC. 27

Wlth 1 '13 w"ter-lmpoundln(~ dl\ms already completf'd, And

30 more to be oompleted betore June 30, the 5011 Conservat1on

SerYlce 1e It greatly reduclnp;- tire hazArds ln northern •.·1nnesote· 8

VAst "b1r borlt country.

Th18 was the announoement ~de bJ Col. L.~. Fl~ro,

mAnager ot the 1,500,OOO-Aore Deltr8m1 nnd Plne IfllRnd 8ubmArr;inE'.l

land projects south ot BAudette.

Ot the 1'13 dus. tour are locAted on streams ':'fhil. 16~

are lOCAted on 4raiftN~e ditohes. By blookinr. drainage ditche. and

restorinG tormer water levels and tlowa~e. 1n the VAst area, tire

~ danger is greatlY reduced, Flero 8aldo

PrActioAlly pll ot th~ large wilderness erea was drA1ned~

And neArlJ every qUArter-seotlon WAS settled 1n the second dec~de

ot the oentury, F1ero 8tAted. S1nce the area 1s "detln1t~ly sub

marelnalw tor Agr1culture. settlers were Boon ln dlstrels. And coun

ties rraduAlly apnroachp.d bAnkruptoy. By 1933 an 80ute "reeettle

ment" problem hAd deYeloped, the project head clalmed.

L~op.t ot the settlers ln the are" hAvs been bou;;ht out and

mftny ot them baye been helped to 'relocate" Oft lAnd better Iulted

to AGriculture in Roseau County and Lake ot the ~oods County along

the Ralny Rlyer, the Colonel sald. The proJeot areas Are belng

developed tor forestry and wlldllfe--usei to whioh the l~nd ls

"naturally fitted", Flero .t~ted.

• A1328-EA
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Release

TU~SDAX, DEC. 26

•

ThatCher wheat, credited with ,avine at least

18 m1llion dollars tor ~estern Can&da tarmers ln 1938) is tops

now ~e a Iprlng wheat varlet, allover North Amerloa, says

H. K. Hayes, ohlet ot the dlvlsion ot &grono., at Universlty

Farm, St. Paul.

Thatoher wheat wal developed at the Ulnneeota

Af~loultur.l Experiment Itatlon a tew Jears aco and hal proved

superlor in ,ielding, milllng and rust.rellstlng abllity.

-_._-
Al329-IoilJ3

Releale

TUESDAY, DEC. g§

~r. John O. Erlokeon ot Vlrglnla, Ulnneeota, Pono

reoeived hil B. S. degree 1n the Collece ot Agrlculture, Forestry

and Home Ioonomica ln June, 1939, wlth a major 1n agricultural

bioohemistry, baa been .warded a research alalatantshlp 1n b1o

chem1stry at Duke Unlveraltl to begin JaDuarJ 1, 1940, announces

at Unlver-R. A. Gartner, Ohiet of the biochemistrJ divla10n

!1ty Farm, St. Paul.

The asslstantshlp wlll be tinanoed bJ a research
grant troa the Rocketeller Foundation granted to Protes.or Hane
Neurath ot Duke Unlversit1 tor a fundamental ItU4J on the
physlcal ohellistry ot proteln behAvlor. Dr. Neurath wal are.
searoh assoclate 1n agricultural blochem1stry at the Univers1ty

tt. or ~1nnesota ln 193&-6.
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• News Bureau
Univers1ty Farm
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Release

IliLiEDIATE

M1nnesota homemakers who t1nd the1r food bud~et too

smR.ll to oover the oost ot pn adequate supply ot tresh mole

m1lk should oonsider the nutr1tive value of dried skim m11k.

bt'11pves Inez Hobart, home demonstration nutr1t1on special

1et with tl~ M1nneAota Agr1cultural ~xtene1on Service ~t

University Farm. St. Paul.

One pound of sk1m milk powder 1s equ1vRlent to four

['nll three quarters pounds ot treeh skilL :ul1k.. 'nif> dried ~,klc.

ml1~ oontains all th(l' solids of ~~ole m11k but the butterfat

• gO if \A.sed a.s It 'Jrhole mllk subetltute, 5 to 6 ounces ot

C,i.ltter should be added to the diet for each pound ot sk1m

m11k powder used, lays ~·;1ss Hobart.

To use sk1m m1lk powder/ allow one cup of powdered

:.111k to one quart ot cold_ '"titer. Stir 1n the "ater gl·aduall,y.

InbaJ{ln,", m1x and sitt the po\~rder 1n r,1th the dry lngredlents v

~ub9t1tute water tor the m1lk.

111sB HobArt Wtlrns thllt dried sk1m milk 16 aeml-

p~rlahFible and should be kept 1n gep.l~d class Jars in A cool

piEce. Those interested in ita use maY obta1n p copy of
~~~t:('n.~lo,'l Bullet1n }) 77 - l'Uslnt~· Dry Sk1m I.. 1lk" by
j%Ktl••x»atl.St.~1l11xJ~JxlktaxKtlkx*xw..x"~M..xlstxar

·~~~t1nG the Bulletin Office, Un1vers1ty PRrm, St. Paul.

•
_......_- A133l-L1B
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Release

FRIDAY, DECEL;BER g9

Subnormal raintall, with tew ralns havlng enough inten

sity to OAuse run-ott, provided few tests of soil oonservAtion

praotices In southeAstern Llnnelota durine 1939, accordln( to A

eurv~y Just completed by the U. S. Soll Conservation Service.

The fturvey covered tArms inoluded in cooperative rrrpe

mpnte ~lth the So11 Conservation SerVice. ~ach tarm is set up

AS a oomplete loll and moisture oonservation demonstrAtlon,

the farmer cooper8tinr. ~ith University Farm departments And the

red~r~l Service In the Hdemonstratlon' program.

RAintall ln the Sprlng Valley area, looated 1n f1l1more
oounty, ~a. 11x lnohes below normal tor the period bet~een January
1 end September 1, aooordlng to the survey. SimilAr reports were
~~de at F~ribault ~nd Winona, where demonstration "projects" are
located.

Lerum. hay".eeding8--wb1oh plAya dom1nant p~rt 1n soll
ooneerv~tlon progrAml--were reported generally satistaotory on
con~ervet1on demonstration tArms thrOUbhout southeastern ~.lnnesota.

A oloserelatlon between proper seedbed prepRrAtion and
succel. with eeedinge was reported. Where good qUAlity seed w.as
used and recommended so11 treatment and seedbed preparation prao
tices tollo~ed, about three-tourths of the legume le.dings ~ere

sucoessful th1s leAr 1n the Spr1ng Valley proJeot.

The same proJeot reported that seedings .~de on the sur
tace Rnd on loose eeedbeds generally tailed. Where leedings
tal1ed, Boll conservation programs were retarded. s1nce the
effectiveness ot str1p-oropping and ot improved orop rotations
1n the control ot erosion depend on good stands ot olover and
~lfalra, conservation ottio1als stated.

Fa1lure of new seedlnp,s means thAt oldseedings must be
kept another year, thus disrupting plAnned crop rotations, Service
men pointed outo

A1332-EA
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Release

I}I~EDIATll.:

Forty creAlDerymen?rom six states 19111 be 1n

oolleGe classrooms and lp bcr.l\tories at Universi ty l'~A.rm, St. Peul.

next TuesdAy morning (TUP.8d~y, J~n. 3). Cominr from 8S far

east I\.S Ne't'r York And traIT'. ~~1()mlne on the "'elt, they "ill ,.t
tend the AnnuAl iifht Weeks Creamery Operators i short course

ottered by the dpiry d1v1s10n of the University of Minnpsot".

W1th completion of the course ~ork February 28, and a yearls

exper1ence 1n A. po~1tlon of responsibility tollow1ne the

wsohool", they fr1ll be a~A.rded DAiry School oertificAtes.

W. n. Combe at the dairy division is 1n chAree of

e the short course. P.e 18YI lecturers scheduled tor the,elrht

~e~ks 19111 bE memberR of thr. University faculty an~ other pro

minent men 1n the d~iry industry including W. A. Gordon, editor

of Da1ry Reoord, St. Paul; John Brandt, president, Land O'L~kes,

Inc •• pnd R. A. Trovetteft, ~innesota dairy and food commiss1oner.

ClAssroom discussion pnd lpboratory practice ~ork 1n

creamery ~lttermAkinr" dAiry ch~mistry, dairy bActeriolo~~y,

creamery acoountlnr. nnd d81ry mechanics a8 ~ell 8S a series ot

lectur~s on eelectlon pnd mAn~gement ot dairy oettle, pOUltry

husbAndry ~ fl.nd. buslnese oorrespondenoe DlRke up the 1nstruction •

...~.......

I
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Lep-dershlp and lts problems ~lll be dlsoussed 1n three

speo1E',l conference seotlons durlng the annual Farm nnd Home Week

pt UnlversltJ Farm, St. Paul, Janu~ry le-19.

A four-day oonterenoe on oOllUDunltr leadershlp ~111 con~

elder ohftrpoterl1tlo1 ot an efflo1ent leader, h1s problem~, and

~111~r. direotor of the ~lnnesota Ar,rloulturol 'Extenslon Servlce,

wl11 be 8 speaker.

Wednesday and Thursda1 during the Week a special sesBlon

tor ~lnn~sot.'s rural youth grOUpl wll1 be featured. Toplcs for

dlsouse10n ~11l lnolude ~ork1ng ~ith other people, Europe in

l~39, a practioAl lnsuranoe program tor loung peop18, and a re

v1e~ t'nd preview ot rural 10uth eduoatlon proR!'ams. The pror:.rADl

l1sts such "'ell-kno~ Bl)e"'ters as C. Gllbert \lrenn, protee80~ of

educetlonpl P81oholo~. l~aloolm s. RaoLean, dlreotor ot General

Collece--both ot the Unlvers1ty ot M1nnesota--And J. S. Jonp,s,

secretary .. the ~lnnelota Farm Bureau.

To help looal 4-H adult and Junlor leaders wlth thelr
olub ~roblem., le.slofta wll1 be held eaoh day beglnn1ng ~te8day.
WhAt's Mead 1n the 4-H program, how result. Oan best be demon
8tr~ted and aohlevement. reoocn1zed, And how lnterest mAY be
!timul~ted are 8ubJeot. Icheduled for thl1 oonferenoe.

In All three leotlons speolftl emp~,si. will be plAoed
on the use ot mual0. A. D. Z&nzig, IlPtlon~lll known eong leader,
Ne~ York CltJ, will dlreot musi0 Pr0graml at the oommunity,
rurftl Jouth, Rnd 4-H oonferenoes and .111 lead slnging tor the
entlre short course Rroup at assembly .eetlngs.
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News Bureau
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the help he mAY expeot trom

Release

SATURDAY, Dl::CiXDER §Q

members of the oommunlty. Paul E.

•
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OBSERVE RELEASE DATE
Wednesday. January 3, 1940

BOB HODGSON'S FARM TALKS

By R. E. Hodgson, Superintendent
Southeast Experiment Station

Waseca, Minnesota

Inventorie s

Before we can find out how much we lost (or made) during old 1939, it is nec-

essary to appraise the business as it stands at the end of last year and the begin-

ning of this. It must be a nightmare to inventory a dime store where hundreds of

thousands of individual articles have to be counted and listed. On the farm it is

e much more simple.

We just start out and write down all of the things that belong to us.

1 cow - Rosie ... $ 60.00

1 calf - Peanuts 8.00

10 shotes • $5.00 .- 50.00

1 horee - Bismarc~ 40.00

1· tracter ... 200.00

1000 bu. corn 300.00

Household furniture ... 150.00

... and so on down the line. It adds up to more than one

would think. even at conservative prices. Of course it is necessary to guess at some

of the values. We might not be willing to sell old Bismarck for $100. but it is best

to put down what other people think he is worth because sentimental values seldom

bring cash returns.

Perhaps it might be well to make a ,separate list of the things we value, but

which have no interest to a banker. Such an inventory might run into fabulous fig.

ures such as the government uses. Here we can put down the other $60 we want to

charge for old Bismarck. It might go like this -

(more)



positive it's a lot mare than $10.00.

That sort of an inventory adds Up to an astonishing amount. Of course I don't

know how much a million is. It's just one of those things we talk about. but I'm

I
r

I

r
~

~e
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1 horse - ~ismarck

1 dog - Chuni e

1 cat - Tom

1 comfortable chair

1000 birds (free concert)

1 good place to live

500 good noighbors

Health

1 wife. 4 children

$ 60.00

50.00

15.00

25.00

100.00

1.000.00

10.000.00

50.000.00

. 1.000.000.00

January 3. 1940

When we come right down to brass tacks. it's the second Bort of an inventory

which means the most. Of mat use are any or all possessions if we can't enjoy

them? They are the things which give us the incentive to work, to save, to try and

get ahead a littl~, to play the game according to the rules. to be a good neighbor.

Sometimes, liko most other people, I get a bit down in the mou.th and think

things are all going down hill on an icy road. but study of my "intangible inventory"

always brightens the picture. Certainly an amount of property equal to the govern-

mant debt would be no inducement to part wi th mother or any of the kids. Money

Wouldn't do me much good if I lived in Russia, Germaliy, Poland or Finland. To me.

health, friends. neighbors, the privilege of living in the U.S.A., the ability to en-

joy hard work and God's great outdoors is more important than the accumulation of

property. Of couree, I'll do my best to make the regular inventory grow each year,

but I hope to keep clearly in mind that the best things in life cnnnot be purchased

wi th gold.
--R. E. Hodgson. Superintendent

Southeast Experiment Station, Waseca
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BOB HODGSON'S FARM TALKS

By R. E. Hodgson, Superintendent
Southeast Experiment Station

Waseca, Minne sota

Pills or Preventives

••

This is an age of miracles. 'Me plug in the radio and hear a man talking in

Berlin,. We mix a H ttle dust with our seed and prevent smut in oats. We empty a

bottle of bacteria on alfalfa seed and prevent the depletion of nitrogen in the soil.

We give a cow almost dead with milk fever a small hypodermic injection and she gets

up and walks away - perfectly well. We scratch a boy's arm and immunize him from

deadly smallpox. The 11 st of wonders would fill a book.

We get so accustomed to these modern miracles that they are taken for granted

and we are apt to think that pills, potions or pull can corr~ct all ills. The radio

tells us that our fortunes in business and love will be definitely assured if we

just cover up that bad breath or read a certain book. Pills ~e guaranteed to eHm-,.

inato all bad effects from overeating, oversmoking or overdrinking. Pills will dis-

pose of that "tired fee11ng ll , and make us ~the life of the party. Pills will restore

business activity, keap us out of war, make alert, industrious honest citizens out of

shiftless, lazy incon~etents.

We laugh at the old patdnt medicine show which sold anake oil to cure diphtheria,

rheumatism, carbuncles or stomach-ache. At the same time, we pay out fortunes for

the modern versions of "snake oil re1ief ll for every possible ill, mental, physical

or economic. Which may be discovered. As Harry Owen puts it, "It's easier to take a

pill than precaution."

Fert11izer gives wonderful results when it furnishes an element lacking in the

soil, but it won t t t aka the place of good ti1l~e and intelligent management. Cod-

liver oil performs miracles in certain cases, but it won't take the place of good

feed and good housing. Pedigrees showing the remarkable ancestors of a certain an-
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imal doni t do much good unless the animal inherits the ability to make economical

usc of feed and possesses the ability to transmit desired characters to its off-

spring.

We're all looking for the easy wB3 to do things, as of course we should, but so

far no pills have been invented which will replace old-fashioned energy, initiative,

skill and hard work. It looks as though we will have another year in which it mil

be n03cessary to study, swoat and stand on our own feet. It may be the age of mir-

acles, but so far no pills have been invented which will take the place of weather,

work and wi sdem in managing a farm. The individual who looks ahead, plans as care-

fully as he knows how, and then gets things done on time, will probably come out on

top this year, as usual.
--R. E. Hodgson, Superintendent

Southeast Experiment Station, Wasoca
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Modern Slavery

••··:

When Grandpa was a boy, a man I s property might include a number of human beings

Which were bought or raised like so much livestock. These slaves did the manual

labo~ in farm and city, but they were expensive to maintain. They needed overseers,

food, lodging and mdical care if they were to work efficiently, so all of the incoue

e they produced was not clear profit by any means.

Slaves shelled the corn by hand and ground it by pounding. They carried water

and shoveled coal, made candles and lighted them, they ~ashed the clothes, waved fans

to keep their masters cool and turned the crank on fanning mills, grindstones or

churns~

Lincoln abolished that kind of slavery, but now we have devised a better kine).

is always ready, day or night, at the touch of a finger to perform work which. would

which the government is helping to malm available for farm as well as city peop+e.

The modern slave will do things lh"andpa never heard of. It is housed in a wirl(l, fed

• by unseen hands at very small expense and doctored by a mechanic • :Best of all, it

require the best efforts of from one to 100 men. It compares with human labor about

as a big Diesel motor compares with a tread mill.

Those of us who have used electricity for many years, take it as a matter of

course and seldom think of all it means when we flip a switch, but families who ~e

having the pleasure of using n juice" for the first time get a big thrill from it.

Light s everywhere before the old lantern could be found, water pumped to the tank

or into the kitchen with no effort whatever. Feed ground, furnace stoked, wheels

turned everywhere by this silent, efficient slave which never tires.

(more)
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Mother can't see how she ever got along without that electric washing machine,

ice box, ;range and automatic 'WatlJr system. Pa wonders how he ever managed to pump

and carry all that water. Brother thinks it's fun now to clean grain or grind feed

when there is no noisy engine to start and no tires~e crank to turn.·, Sister con

curl her hair sc.fe1y without overheating the iron in the lamp chimney.

Along every road, tall poles and heavy wires are becoming common•. House after

house has wire connections, indicating that the universal servant is at the disposal

of another fo.rm family•.Undoubtedly, this is one of the greatest forward steps ever

made toward improving home life on the farm, and giving rural people the ndvnritage s

of city residents.

Wouldn't Grandpa be astoni shod if he could come back for a time and see what

had happened? On.n1 t you just imagine how he would run around from switch to switch,

curious to see what it would do when he turned thi s one 1 Wouldn I t it be fun to

watch him?
--R. E. Hodgson» Superintendent

Southeast Experiment Station, Waseca
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A Winter's Hike
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Sitting in a warm room, looking out at the snowdrifts and hearing the wind howl

around the comers, one is apt to complain of the terrible winter weather here in the

north country. We look at the Florida and CalifOTnia pictures of smiling bathing

beauties under the bright sun and sometimes wish we could drop all the troubles

piled on our shoulders and' go where 118 could smile with them.

The best remedy for such thoughts is to get out into it and enjoy the fun. Men

of course will we"r.earlappers. heavy overcoats and arctics. Women ~ll go bare-

headed, in silk stockings and pumps. Being a mere mM, I can't understand such

thi~s, but the girls do it, nnd smile, too.

One bright winter morning I found myself at LaCrosse with a m~eting to attend at

Hokah in Houston County. Tho train didn't leave until almost noon, SO as it was

only 10 below, and Hokah about 11 miles away, I started out down the road on foot.

That turned out to be one of tho most pleasant trips I have ever made •

It was windy on the long bridge across the frozen M1 ssissippi but the unusuol

silence and the grand picture were too interesting to make me notice it very mu.ch.·

Across the river in the valley, the wind only whistled a little in the tree tops,

while the clean new snow lay deep over everything. In some places I was the first

one down the road and it was fun to loave such big clumpy tracks for rabbits or dogs

to puzzle over_

In the timber,. the winter birds were busy policing the trees, with hairy wood-

peekers digging out borers,. downies hunting for eggs or cocoons while nut hatches

skipped around, up and down each trunk in desperate haste to get everything cleaned

up before spring. In the top of a tall oak, a blue jay told his cousin over in the
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next valley or poss!bly in the next to next valley, Just what he thought of the si t-

uation. From the uncompli~ntary remarks, they might have been feuding.

Aside from the J~, about the only noi se was the clap, olap, clap of hydraulic

rams, pumping spring water up to some· house and stock tank on the hill. The one

nearest at hand would be very plain. Another, way up the valley would be faint,

and sometimes it was possible to hear a third, far off in the distance. Several of

them did such a good job of advertising their spring that I hcd to stop and try the

clear water bubbling out of the sand and hurrying away under the snow.

Occasionally cattle or horses were seen browsing in the thick woods, and it was

easy to imagine that I was an Indian in search of meat, stalking a nice fat deer.

How many of them fell to my bow and arrow, It 11 never mow, because they only looked

up out of curiod ty, gave a snort of contempt and went on feeding.

The grip got a bi t awkward at times, the fur coat was warmer than necessary and

my foet fel t even heavier than usual by the t lme I reached Hokah, but never once had

J'lorida or California been thought of. I was too busy enjoying the winter wonders

of Minnesota and Wisconsin.
-R. E. Hodgson, Superintendent

Southeast Experiment Stat! on, Waseca
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A Pinch of Salt

I I m a good corn popper. In fact, I claim a certain degree of eminence among

the amateur pOppers after long years of study and practice. Even my kids will admit

that the corn is popped correctly when Pop pops it. (They have to admit it or do

the Job themselves.) Nevertheless, "Pride goeth before destruction and a haughty

tit spirit before a fall."

One evening when the family decided that eV\3rything was propitious for popcorn,

I filled a big dishpan with the fluffy white flakes. As the smell of popping corn

and melting butter were wafted from the kitchen to the living room, one after an-

other of the kids yielded, ~til they were all draped around the stove, each telling

me Just what to do next so as to hurry the matter along.

Bud was pawing the floor, Peg was helping him, Shorty was stealing surrapti tiOUI

1;lites while I stirred the butter and Dode was explaining how her hoJOO economics

teacher maintained that butter should be stirred from right to left instead of from

left to right. All intimated that my pan of corn looked goo~, smelled good - the

butter was spread and stirred in, and all were ready to grab.

Seizing Mother's big kitchen salt shaker, I made some elaborate passes over the

pan with appropriate incantations indicating that the technique of adding the last

pinch of salt was the final test of expert popcorn poppers, when alas, the top came

off the container and the "last pinch" becama a cup full. Thus was my reputation

ruined.

Another time 1 t so happened that I wrote a short article for a paper on some

11ttle inconsequential item, and behold they sent me a check for $15.00. Again I

(more)
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boasted to the family, pointing out how others ta1ued the words of wisdom which they

were inclined to discount like a faded shirt at a rurmnage sale.

In order to impress them even more, I took one of my pet ideas of great import-

Mce and dressed it all up in the best 1a.nguB&C of which I was capable before sending

it in to the same paper. Suraly this would bring a groat reward and tho children

would be awed by the remarkable ability of their erudite father.

We waitod anxiously for the reply, but it came in a big envelope enclosing the

manuscript, and a note from the editor that he, "Didn't like the idea". If he hadn't

liked the way it was written, it wouldn't have been so bad, but he. "Didn't like the

idea", and it was one of my brightest nnd best. - Another hnndful of salt in the

popcorn1

Oh well, I popped another pan of corn and perhaps I'll att<:mpt another article

some time. Thore isn't much use to try and impress the 1;-ids anyw~. They know it's

still the same old Pop whether the salt COIOOS in pinches or pails-.

--R. E. Hodgson. Superintendent
Southeast Experiment Station. Waseca
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Two experts ln dalr)' manufaoturlng wl11 oome to Univer.

slt7 Farm aa membera ot the statt tor the e1ght week t sCreamer)' Opera

tor.- Short Oourse to be ottered between Januar)' " and February 28,

announoes \Y. B. Oombs memb8.l' ot the dalry 41vls10n and oha1rman ot

the ahort oourse.

O. W. Fryhotter, tederal butter grade~ statloned at the

Land O'Lakes Oreamerles ln ~lnneapolls,'wl11 glve lnstructlon on the

Judging at butter. Herman Peskin, superlntendent at manuta.cturlng,

De Soto Oreamery and Produoe company, 1'ilnnellpolls, wl11 be a spec1al

leoturer 1n butter msk1n~ and wl11 dlrect laboratory work ln th1s

same sUbJeot. Other experts wlll be invlted to lecture durlng the

progress ot the course.

The Oreamery Operators l Short Course has been held tor

over 40 year" and through lt more than 4,000 creamerymen hElve re

celved tralning. Forty.flve men wll1 be admitted to thle year's

oourse. Ottered thls year w111 be leoture and laboratory lnstructlon

1n buttermak1ng, testlng of m1lk products, creamery arlthmetlc and

aocountinr., oreamery mechan~.s, dalr)' baoterlology, dal~y oattle

feed1ng, and work on poUltry and egR gradlng.

Persons lnterested 1n reg1ster1ng tor the course may ob

tain complete 1nformatlon tram Prot. W. B. Combs, Dalry Div1s10n,

Universlty FRrm, St. Paul.


